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T H E R E A D E R.
Chiiftian Reader,

H E tongue of the juft, or righteous
( faith Solomon , Prov. io. QO. ) is as
choife filver.Tfo words that fall from the
tongue offtich are very precious and profi-table. And truly fuch are the words that
dropt from the tongue andlips of this holy

andrightcous man Mr. Cotton: As he himfelfe had by his
otrne bleffed experience found the tongue of that righttout
pian( Dr Sibbs)as choifeplver^ yea better then the choifefi
^Wo/Ophir, by which the Lord was pleafed to convey
heavenly and etemailtreafure into his fonle : Evenfoalfo
have many precious foules( fome now above inglory,others
fiiti here Mon ) found the words that have difiilled from,

his tongue to be above muchfine gold , and of more weight
and value then the greateft treafure of this whole wot Id.
Divers that are yet alive, and do remain unto this prefent,
may &can bear witneffe to the gracious words which pro-ceeded out of his mouth. Eut I/hallcrave leave to rtave on-
ly one now amongfi the Saints at refl , who was indeed one
of a thou[and in his time and place5 viz. that gnat and e-
minent man9 Dr.Prefton, whofe heart the Lord wrought
powerfully upon by the tongue of Mr.Cotton, and that not
long afnr bis heart had been feizedupon by the tongue of

that



To The Reader.
* that fweet Singer before mentioned. And becaufe theft

ry isforemarkable,1Jl)aB be willing to relate inbriefe the
fubfiance of what l had fometimes in private from the
tongue of this our Reverend Author himfilfe. He being
according tohis courfe to Preachbefore the Univerfity
Schollarsin Cambridge hid a great conflict m himjelfe a-bout the comfo fag of his Sermon 5 viz. whethr after the
plain & profitable way,by ray fag^Dofrrines, with pro-pounding the Reafons and Ufes of the fame* Or after the
mode of the Univerficy at that time,which was to ftuffe
and fill their Sermons with as much Quotation and citing
of Authors asmight ppjfibly be.. On the one fide *twosfug-gejied to him, thatif he flmld not go the former wayhe
fhonld not be faithfull to the Lord in feeding his glory, but
hu owne, &c< And on the other fide,if he fhould not/hew
his Learning, if would not onely be a difparagement unto
himfelfey but alfo unto theColledg which had fo lately cho-
fen himout of another to.be Fellow ( for he was chofen Fel-low /#* Emanuel Colledg out of Trinity 9 where accor-ding to his yeare it fell outfit as he could not be capableofd
Fellowship) if hat $ isthis that Cotton that wasfo fa-mous, and badfuch a name, for a grcatScholldr <? what a
poqre choife hathEmanuel Colledg made .<* Thus hewas
toffed tooandagainepro and con in his thoughts{ as I
thinkshefayd )about a fortnight , the Lordfeeming totry
his fincerity at the firfi^ but at length he cameto a refolu-
tionto4eny bimfelfe9 what ever the world might judge or
fay of him: HisText ( i f l wtftakfi not ) being in Q Cor.2.'

16. And who is fufficient for thefe things ? Two or
three L>odrines (us it feems ) he raifedfrom the words. The
Schollars came generally with great'expirationto heare a '

more then ordinary learned Sermon from him that was fo
famous throughout the Univerfity;and thereupon the Mam
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To The Reader.
jlers of Art at the beginning food up, ere&is auribus, a-mongjl if bom Mr.Prefton was one\but footte perceiving
which way he went , which was fo extremely contrary to
their expectation,they fate them downs in great difeontent,
pulling their hats over their eyes , thereby to exprefc their
dijlike of the Sermon', but before *twas ended Something
droptfromthe tongue of the Preacher,which the Lord made
unto Mr.Prefton to be as choifefiver indeed 5 whereby bee
wasfoajfcftcd, that he was made to fond up againe, and
change his poflure,and attend to what wasfpoken, in ano-ther maftner then he and the reft had done. Thefe things
Mr.Prefton afterward,getting tobe acquainted with Mr.
Cotton ( by coming to him under pretence of borrowing a
Book,e of him,which he might have eafily had elfewhere, &
returning it againe )related particularly unto him.

Thus our Reverend Author by denying himfelfe for the
Lord,had that cafl in upon him ( viz. the gaining of fucb
an eminent perfon to chrift ) which was a thoufand times
better then the airy appkufe of the worldjn being accounted
alearned man :Tet neither did he loofe that way, but had
ih$ repute of that too( and not without caufe ) to his dying
day 5 notwithflandinghis continued care to avoyd all ap-pearance of ajfatfation.in the courfe of his Minifry , either
in regard offsetting Learning,Or in the manner of expref
fing what he did deliver : whereby the power and effett of
his Preaching didappear to be wholly of God,being defirous
tofpeak to thi under/landing and capacity even of the mea-
nejt,and by m.mifefation of theTruth , to commend him-felfe to every mans confcience in the fight of God , A tafle
whereof we have in thefe Sermons of his here publijhed.

It were too great arrogance for mee to thinke to adde any
authority to thefe or any other of his precious labours by my
commendation of them, I might as well go about to adde to

the



To The Reader*

the light of the Swme by my Candle ; 7 be very name of Cotton U e-ticugb to Jet an high price upon what ever bath that itamp : Piety
( being earntflty defired by the Cbriflisn brother, the publijber of this
Expoli ion , who having the pen of a ready Writer, did take tbofe
Notes from the mouth of the Pieacher , to give my teflimony to the
world that tbefewere indeed the very Sermons of that holy Serv nit
of the Lordj wbofe name they Lear ) l (billwillingly offim aud ft flip*
( having lived in that American wilderneffe about 13.or 14. yeares
in the7owne next adjoyning to Bofton , and fo bad thereby the hap-py priviledg of enjoying the bentfit of she precious labours of Mr. bot-
tom, in bis LeQureupon every fifth day inthe week. ) I fa) l do here
declare and teflifie unto the world tbit thefe Sermons upon the 13th.
Chapter of the Revelation , for the fubflance of them ( giving al-
lowance for fucb defefti oftbe Amanvenfis , which cannot but be ex-
petted ordinarily, andyet / confeffe are but very few in ibis Treatife j
were publifbed by that faithfull fervantoftbe Lords Mr.John Cot-
con, abm then,and 1*. monetbs (if I miflake not ) of the year,
1639. and the firfl- and fecond oftbe yeare 1640. upon bis weekly
Letture at B;fton in Neiv.England, where be went over the other .
Chapters oftbe Revelation, at be did this thirteenth Chapter : and

• indeed they that were acquainted with his Preaching, may eafily dif-cern bis very fpirit in them all along.
Now that the holy fpirit of the Lord may breath in tbefe holy La•

bomof bis precious Servant ^ fo at the Reader may experience the
truth of that divine fentence mentioned in the beginning., The tongue
of the righteous is ai choife (ilver, U the unfeigned defire of

Thy fervanc *

for J<fus fak**
'Homos Allen.

Norwich, the 1. day of
the t .month. 165^.
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E X P O S I T I O N
Upon -the thirteenth Chapter of

the REVEL Jf 10^.
Revd. 13.1, 2,

And Iflood upon the[andof the Sea, and faw a Beaji rife
up out of the Seas having feven.beads, and tenne horns,
and upon his horns ten Crowns9 and upon his heads the
name ofblafihemy.

And the Beajiwhich I faw was like unto a Leopard,and his '

feete were as the feete of a Beaxe 9 and bis mouth as the ,

mouth of a Lyon : and the Dragongave himbis power,
and his fate,and great authority%

tl hare heard from the laft Chapter,
that whea the Dragon ( that ia the
Derill, a» he ruled theRomaaPagaat
Empire ) was caft dowoe out of

itTSo\l Heaven,( thatia, dethnooed from his
j3S>«d[ heavenly and Dhrine warfhip ) hie eo-

• deavonrtd by ail taeases ioApprefle
«heChurch( that ia^the woman )that
brooght fottha GhriftkhE i*perouct >

herand her iced. L By persecution. a. Byaoinuwdauon
of damnable Her;#* aad iliarbanoui hUaoW. 3. fyopen

War }B .



JS*.
Chap.13. An Exfofitm upon Verb it1.3

War* which open war is cxprctt in the lift vcrfeol the former
Chapter, and here more fully deferibed tn this Chapter, aj

whereof hath bsen now read. .
The warre which is made agalnft the Church, Isherede-feribed to be managed by two hearts which the - Qcv&U raifed

np 5 One he calls a Baft riling up out ofthcSvi, dclciib.d
from the firft verle to (he end of the tenth. Anothe- Baft hcc
beheld coming up out of the Ear th, from the 11th. verle 10
thecgdoCtbeCnapter... r . «, -r .

‘ Now the former of jiefe Starts U deferibed by thrieargu-ratnts. ' ' " ~l - - ’

1. By bis Originall or Fr untain from whence he fprings;
he rifeth upout of the Se*, which is amplified by the placeof
Johns beholding him 5I flood upon the fand of fie Sea.

2. Heisdeferibed by his flwpe, here is bis figure and refcm*
blancc:For his head , he had Icvcn heads, and they amplified
byhonourable Ornaments ( or rather.diftionourable indeed,
but honourable In the beads view ) namely upon his heads
thenameofblafphcmy, a. For his horns, he had ten horns,
and they are fet forth by (heir Cro^utis which he had on his
horns; He had fo many horns, fo many Crowns, upon his
ten horns,ten Crowns. And as his (hapc is fee forth by bis
head and horns, fo alfo by his rrfrmbfance,or iifcenefle; the

;whole ihapeor bulk of the Bead is like a Lropard : The Leo-• pard isof the femenine gender,and fignifies the ( male of t he
Panthers 5 thefhe Panther,fpotted and ravenous, famous for
her fpeedy face, and yet of a good fmcll, by which (he allures
other beads toher, and as (he hath occafton, doth devoure
them. And as his rcfcmblance for his whole (hape is like a
Leopard, fo for hit feet he is like a Bear iAnd lor bis mouih,
he bath the mouth of a Lyon:This is the hcond argument bf
which he Isdeferibed.

3. The third argument whereby he is deferibed is his ftite,
and that amplified by three arguments. 1. B/ the efficient
caufc* a. By the variablechange of it : And 3> y.by a wife
condufkm and obfervation. For the efficient caufe df it, it it
laid to be the Dragon ;he gave him h|s power and authority.
For thevariable change of it, it was, 1. Great , for ft i»We
ollcg Fever, and Seate ,And great Authority, a. Oneofhis
'
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Chap.13* the thirteenthChapter of the Revelation. 3 .
head*' was wounded 5 l fiw one of bit beads as it were wounded u •

death. And thirdly, this wound wai healed :thisis the varia-ble change of it. 1. Great authority,honourable (cate. 2,Woun-ded to death. And thirdly, healed of that deadly wound. And this
healing i# amplified by five Eticas, or Coniequenu. Thcfi, ft
was the worlds wonderingAll the world wondered after the
Beajl : The admiration was at this great change ( fo happily
atchieved as they thought ) that he (hould recover tha: delpe-
ratc danger. The fccond efftft it wrought wa <, worfbip both
towards himftlfe : And fecondly , to the Dragon that g*ve
him power. The third effeft of this healing was, liberty to blaf-fbetue:There was a mouth given him to fpeakje great things & blaf-
pbemies. A fourth effeft was , Authority and Power ( to do
What > ) Firft, To continue forty two monetbsy verf 5. Second-Iy> Power to makf warre with the Saints , and to overcome tberh,
that w«s the fourth cfLft that followed his healing. The
fifth cffeA was amplitude , or largcnrfTe of his Dominion:
Power was givenhim over all Kindreds3 Tongues,and NationSy verf.
7. And all that dwell upon the earth fball worfbip him, verf.8.
Which wor(hippers aredeferibed by their eftrangemenc from
the number of Gods eltft , whofe names are not written in
the book of the life of the Lamb, and the Lamb fet forth
the eteinall efficacy of his death , Slaine from the foundation of
the world. Thisit - the fccond part of the deicriptionof the

The third part isacondufion, which contains a word of
C.iution,and ConfoUtion, oca word of Attention and Con-folation in the ninth and tenth verlci. If any man have tares to
hearty let him heart • as if it were a matter worthy of obferva-
tion and diligent attention , and of nnderftanding and
Of confutation, in the tenth verf. He tbat leadetb into captivity *
fbaD.'goe into captivity i be that kfPetb with the jwordy mufl be kjl’ed
with the fword, &c. This is the lonntrBeaft and his deferip-
rion.

The Utter Beaft is in the eleventh verfe to the end:l beheld
another Beafi coming up out -of the earth,8tc. He It defcribtd by
bis variety from the formei be.ft: For hi» Original, he comes
not as theother Beaft out of the Sea , but from the E < n h:
Andforhisrtftroblancc, he hath two horns like a Lamb,

B 2 and



Expofitton upon Verf. t,a*4 ~ Chap.13.
and be fpake lik a Dragon. 3. He is defertbcd by hit power,
as in (be twelfth verfe, but I will notnow fpcak further of
him.

Now for the meaningof the words;It is that which the
holy Ghoft calls us diligently to attend unto; He that bath
<arcs to btare, let him beare ; If any man ha?c an care to under-hand , any apprehenfion of fpirituall myfterlcg, any capacity
of meters ol Religion , let him hcare what manner of bead
iheDcvill flirred up* and fetagainft the Church, to make
waragainfttheSaintf , asifit were a matter that few would
underhand but (ueb as were of fpirituall underftinding, and
u howill liften duly toa diligent obfervation of this deicrip-lion, the matter whereof is weighty, and challenged all our
intentions;and the more,hecaufe It is very rare to meet with
that which will fatisfie a diligent Reader in the Expedition
hereof ;But yet fo much light God cads almoft into the head
of every man that takes this Book in hand , efpecially in his
name and fearc ( according to his promife, Cap- 1.verf 3. )
that he adds fome light more than hath been before brought
to bis hand. Here you fee are two Beads,whit is the former?
Many take it to be the Roman Empire, fome take it to be the ..
Homan Pagan, fome the Roman Chriftian Empire, but I
fearc neither of them are right : It is not the Roman Papan
Empire, that is, take the Empireas It was before the converft-_ on of Kernefrom Pagan to Ghriflian, in the dayes of 7ybcriust
and other persecuting Empcrours, till Conftantine :This Bead
was not the Roman Pagan Empire , 1 will give you a double
riafon from the Text, the firft is this.

1. The Pagan Empire was deferibedas this Bead is , in
Rev.1a.3.Behold a great red Dragon, having (even beads aud term
horns ; but with this difference, Tbe /even beads bad [even
Crowns upon then beads : Now this Bead hath alfo ieven heads,
which makeit like the other, but theft Crowns arenot upon
the heads, but upon the horns, which maVeth a great diffe-rence, an evident figneit is not theRoman Pagan Empire.

2. Againe, it is (aid of this Bead, that he continues 42.monetbs,and chat is as long as theChurch was in the wilder-nefle ;for the Church continues in the wildernefft ( as in chop.
J 2.6' )atboujaud two hundred and three-fearc dayes 9 which is_ juft '
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Chap. 13. the thirteenth Chapter oftbt Revelation. 5

Jult^.mbmtbs: Andlo Chap.11. i. It is t»id,T6e holy City
they jbaB tread under foot forty two tnonetbs, all the time that the
two witneftj propbteyed to {ackfloath, which was a ihoujand, two
hundred and tbreefwe dayes. Now it is certain the Roman Pa- »
gan Empire did not continue as long as the Church was in
the wilderneffe * for the Church went not into the wildernefs
till the Pagan Empire ecafed to be Pagan , and was tranflated
toChriftian. Now the Roman Pagan Empire was rehiovtd

t

as by a great Eirth.quake in Ccnfiantines time, and changed
from Pagan to Chriliian 5 it cannot therefore be the Roman
Pagan Empire, though many judicious Divines have gone
that way.

What then , may it be the Chriftian Empire ? Many have .
run that way,but neither is it fo!

1. For it is faid, thU Dragon gave to him bit power,bit feate,
and great authority * now the feat of the Roman pagan Empire ,
indeed wat Rome , but the Dragon did not give the Chriftian
Emperors Rome for their Seat,thty would never fit there j but
thclc (ateat Conftantincpley and prepared it to fit there , and
for that end Conflantine named it after hfrnfeife,ConftamiHtylc 5
and if they had occafion to come into the Wtftern parts of b
taly , they would fi: at Ravenna, but at Rome they would not
come, unlcfle it were Gueft-wife.

2. Thoogh it be true, as they fay , the Roman Chriftian
Emperour had a deadly wound given him by barbarous Na-tions i yet when it tvas healed, the whole world did ngt ad-
mire him:When CharUt the great did heale the wound , yet
alithe world did not wonder after him ; It is true, Trance*and Germany, and Laly did admire him , but all the Eaffern
parti did not fubmit to him , no nor England , nor Scotland*nor Sweden, nor many other parti, they did not aeknowlcdg
the Wtftern Emperour, gave him neither civill nor religi-ous w°rfhip.

3. Neither doth this fofferit to be the Roman Chriftian
Empire, that it (hould be a note cf perdition and reprobation
to honour the Roman Chriftian Emperourt i for they that
have lived under the Roman Chriftian Emperour , hive hot
hazarded their fclvatlon by that fubjiftion:bur here it IsTaid
In theeighth verfe, that they that honour this betft arefuch,

wbofe



Vert. i|2, .An Expofithn uponChap.13..6

wbofe names are not writtenin tbe books of the life of the Lambe :
So that for thefc reafons1 dare not to conceive this Beaft to
be cither Roman Pagan,or Roman Chriftian Empire.

What then, is it Antichrift 1 The third jfort of interpreters
run that way, and I would not exclude that wholly , but
yet neither dare1confenc to reft in it 5 for when we open the
Oracles of God , wemuft not alwayes give the Comments
and judgments of men for Scripture truths ( though tbe men
be highly to be reverenced:) But in this place their Interpre-
tation doth not facisfie me,1 will give my reafon $ Antichrift
doth evidently appears to be the other Beaft that comes out
of the Earth,which is f'ayd to have two borneslify a Lamb,8cc.

You may fay, but Antich/ ift may be more wayes conude-red then one, as he is invtftcd with temporall'fovrraignty
and dominion, and fo he may be theformer beaft: and as be
ishmftfd with fpiritual fupr«macy,and fo he may be thedat-
ter Beaft ;and indeed fo,many Interpreters take it ; but con-fider thefe descriptions.

1. They differ in number 5 John faith, I fawn beaft rife cut
cf tbe Sea;and then it is faid in vtrf.11. Ibeheld another beaft$
il is not thereforrthe fame.

2. They differ,as in number,fo in their originali 5 tbe fir ft
rofe cut of tbe fea, tbe fecond out of tbe earth.

3. They differ in t\ c)r (hi\>ei7be fir ft beaft bad ten bows,tbe
fecond bad but two horns likg a Lamb.

4-Thcy differ (and areapparantly diftinguifhed in the ex-
erciie of their power, for he exercifeth all the power of the
tirft Beaft in his prefence:And it is faid alfo in the i 2 rh. verf.
tiecaufetb tbe earth and them that dwell therein to worfbip tbe fir ft
beaft : and be caufetb tbrm tomake an image of tbefi' ft beaft, and be
bad power to gve life to tbe image of tbe beaft, 8tc.So that the dc-
fcripiion feems ro be different; The fecond bead gives all his
power to thefirft, and yec honours himftlfe too.

But that which moft of all prevailcs with me, and which
wholly captivates my Judgment to leane another way,is this,
That whereas they fay the firft beaft was the Pope, asVominus
in lemporalibtts% as Lord fn Temporalis ;and the fecond beaft
is th Pope,as he isVominus in Spiritualilus. It is evident that
the Popedid pot inveft himfclfe with temporall authority at

the



Chap.13. the thirteenthChapter of the Revelation. 7
the firft :But at firft claimed fpiriruali and univerfalt Epilco-
pacy , over,fight over all the Churches ;he was firft lupream'

headof ihr Ctiurch in his fpirituall Jurifrii&ion, and did not
daftnedominion in Temporalis till after bis wound was hea-
led, and efun he took power to depole the Emperour of the
Eaft , and trai.flltd hit Empire from Greece toFrtwee, this
Was bis D< miuion in earthly Monarchies which he took in
the latter place : And thneloi e 1 would rather fay, that the
fecond beatt is rhi P.;pe in both rcfpc&s , as Lord and Sove-
reign, high PiitiiiuSpiritualls , and the high Prtcftalio o-
ver the K ngs of the world in Temporalis : ffee bad two borne/

like a Lamb , <ts the fiicccffor of Peter, and as it he had noihing
bu. irom Quirt , but be fpake lil^e a Dragon;When he had once
power by his Lamb-iike horns , be then I fake likga Dragon:
Therefore ro fpuk that which I conceive to be me truth,1do
look at this firft heart as indeed of like condition with the
Pope , and very nearly joyned to him. The Pope is one oi the

1 heads and rulers of this Beaft, but yet diftinguifhed from the
heart it lelfc, and is not the fame with the heart.

This therefore (all things weighed according to the Text )
1conceive to be the fit ft heart, the Roman Catholick vilible »
Church.

The feven heads and ten horns are a clear deferiptioh of the » %earorJtRoman State : Now this State here is neither the Pagan Ro- 1

man Empire, nor theChriftian Roman Empire, as hath be- n
(hewed. And therefore it muft needs be a third Rom^Statc
diftinft from the former , and fucceeding in their fucc;
and what is thar but < he Roman Citholicke vilibleChurch ?
Of this Church the Pope is the head both as univerfall Bifhop
over all Churches, and chiefly Lord in Temporalis , that had
both Swords, and obtained both Authorities, to be highert
fuprtam head in Spiritual* , as alfo fupream head in Tempo-rails, he was Soveraign Governour in all :And the Roman-catholick vifible Church, it comes juft in the room of the Ro-
man Empire;how was it described ? The heart that had feven
heads, and ten horns, this comes in his room ; the one go-
vernsall the world in hit way, and the other all the Churches
another way: This is the Beart that the Dragon (firs up to *

l&ake Wat with the Salats. Now to appply this dcicription
to-
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8 Chap. 13. An Tfxpojffiori Opin'" Vwfri7i;

to this Ghuicb,for the better understanding of the Text.
QJ: I [aw a beafl rife our ofthe Sea:3 You may aske what

Is the Sea trora whence this bead arifeth ?
Anfw. The Sea is thecol.'e&ion of many Waters $ The ga-

1 faring tegetber of the waters called be Seas , Gen.1. 9,10. And
what are thewaters > The waters which thou faw> fi are People,
and Nation/,and Languages,and Tongues, Rev.17.15. So then,
what is the bead here that arifeth out 01 the Sea ? ft is fouie
foveraign Scate that arifeth out of the connexion of many
Nations into one body , as you know the Roman Qatholick
Church is not confined within the lifts of the City of Rome,
( though there the head is feitcd ) but the whole Roman Sea 5
it is Well called a Sea in ihatrefpcft , it is that Which com-prehends all Nations, whecher fub’j ft to the Eiftern or We-bern Empcrour 5 yea and other Nations that did nor fubmit
themfelves to theone or other, as if they did rccolleft them-
felves as into one Sea, all banks are broken down in the Sea,
yet there is no diftm&ion, but all is one Sea, one vaft body:
And fuch is the Roman Caholick viiibleChurch,all partiti-ons art here broken downe , all Churches make but one via-ble Catholick Church.

And again,it is well (aid toarife out of the Sea,according
to{he likedescription which Vaniel makes ofthefoure Mo-narch!, in Van.7. Hee faw the foure windes ofheaven firive upon
the great Sea, and foure Beafis came up from the fea,divers one from
another : From the multiplyed agitations of the Sea icc>mt
top# four great Monarchs did arife; Juft thus, from the
cutou^f particular Churches did this Beaft arife $ for wtoefi
they cot^d not agree in theChurches, but fome were of one
minde, fome of another,it was the wifdoro,as they thought,
of Ghriftian Princes and Bifhopi (but it was but humane wif-
dome, and was indeed from the Dragon , and not from
Chrjft ) they thought it would be btft tohave but onechurch,
and the Bifhap of Rome to be the head,though at firft they dR-vided theta tofour,but in the end they would have theBlfhop
of Rome overall, that fo they might have unity;for they
fay unity fprings from one headland unlcfie you haveone
head^ yoacannot have unity :Therefore,from the particular
Church of® Congregation,they came toDioccfatv, fromDi-otidktt
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CHap'.if , ibe thirteenthChapter of tbe Revelacion. - 9
ocefan, to Metropolitan 5 from Metropolitan to Patriarchal,
from Patriarchal to Oecumenical:And fo it comcsjco pafs9all
Churche^ rouft be gathered into one Sea, that is, one Catho-'lick Church: For look what reafon they had to fet Bilhops 0«

ver particular Churche*:So having many Bifhc p*,by the fame
reafon they mud have fome Metropolitan, and of many Me-tropolitans, foure or five Patriarchs, and of them one Chief,
that is the Pope, the Father of Fathers, he mud be the grand
Govcrnour of all:Therefore doth he rife out of the Sea , out
of the Sea of Tumult, and Sea of.Contention: And if you
take Sea for corruption in Do&rine, and worfhip, and Go-vernment ( as fotnc good Interpreters do ) it wai from thence
alfo that thu beaddidarife; This bead did arife out of them
all 5 for had either pure Doftrine, or worftip, or Difcipline
been well looked unto, it had not been pofTiblc that fucb a
bead as the Catholick vifiblc Roman Church fhould have bin
raifed up.

It is further deferibed to have fevm heads, and ten boms:]
Tht holy Ghoft deferibes them fo fully, that we need no fur-thei interpretation of them:He tells us in the 17.Chapter of
this bm -k, the ninth and tenth verfes j The feven heads are fe-ven Moumaints on w hich the Woman fitteth, which are the
moUntainciof :hcCity of Rome, it is built upon feven billr,
and tbe feven headsare al fo (even Kings, that is, feven Kingly ‘ 1

governments, foveraign governments:The fiift were Kings,
then Confuls, then D'Ctotvins, then Diftators, then Tri-
bunts|and then the C,efars: Five were fallen , that Is, were -pad in John' s time, the ftxch were then extant,at#they were
tht Ge/ar/ ; the Pope he makes the ftventh : Now the Pope
thenisthefeventhofthefi} Heads, but the f v̂enth head and :
the bead are two diftinft things, though he be'one that rules
the bead,and bath a great influence in the guiding of it : Hce
was to receive a deadly wound, and after became an eighth >
bead, whereas he was but one of the feven: So that he is one:
of the Heads, but there is difference between the head and the -
bead, and the bead it felfc ; And it is faid , He txercifetb all tbe
paver of tbe firft Beajl 5 that in conclufiptv, what the Pope de-crees, thatflands:Sotfjatitis not a general!Coimcel!that
declinesany ilfipgauthentically without him,but he dr*h

lib/j
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all ihadhe hril bcaltdoih j Hcc would have (he Caiholick ,

Church honoured , but It ii (hat himfelfe may be honoured
as the Lord of the Church:So therefore for the heads , theft
arc the fevtn Hcadi.

And for the Horne?, he tells you they are fo many Kings,
which were not then rifen to Soveraigne Power, but John
law it in a Myftcry afore hand 5 But when (his Beaft iriftth,
this PontifexmaximUi , then they receive a Kingdom* at the
lame time, Chap.17• 1 a. And the' fcverall Kingdoraei that
thin were broken oil from the Roman Empire ( whereof Eng*

land was one ) they werefo mmy (iverall Kings that all
gave their dominion to the Bsaft with one eon lent, and fa
were his prot<&orc, ver. 17. They were his Beauty and hi*Strength's the Hornrs arc to the Bead : So it is true, here
isa great B*aft indeed, of avaft comprchenfton, here isan
univerfall vifiblt Church, and he hath feven Heads 5 that ip,
Seven Hilles, there he fits, and feven .Governments; X^c -arefereh Heads, both of ( he one and other, both Hill* and
Governments, whereof five were fallen, and the fixth pap.' ,

when John wrote: The feventh was to rife iniheir roomer,
and that it, He that hat6 two Homes likg a Lambe, and jpake ,
likf & PrtfgflUj and dothexeretje all the Power of the fir ft Reaft : .
whit power isin the Church, the Pope haih ihf drdfrjuig..
thereof 4 And It is faid here, that theft^Drifts bad. ten
Crowns, but fo had not the Hornes of Pagan R o f f i e. T f i c
heads of Pagan Eowehad foveraign Authority , aodliyed
like Princes, but fo bad not the Pope, they did not wear the
Crowns tifllbgh they atfeft temporal!dominion, but Neve'
theCrownsto the bornts, leave them to Crowded Kings-that give their power to him.

Now upon ihefe Heads are names of Blaffbfay ^ The old
High-Prieft of the Jtwijb Synagogue he had a pbW*of ppre
Gold,and there was graven upon it,hotlnefilo tke Lordfyqd,
28.36^37. This Beafi haih not holihefle to thc ^rdj bur
names of «l*fpbeniy, the Pontifex maxitRUJ 5 &is petd is fullitf
names*/ Najpbemy j But the Pope exceeds aU ln ti|i«v«ff«
whoever took upon him as be to pardonShine ,T A . .
BWphelny 4 To be Judge of Scripturesi^nacpf
phemy n Hte hath many Bwih wBliQ>iieray 5 ha

will
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will ditpence with Oaths of alltgeancc,and all ci?il fubjtfti-on* he will difpencewith marriages moflinceftuous, and doth
exalt himfelf above all that is faffed Codt efpreially the Gody of
the Birth. H*s hetds are full of names of Blafpherfty (a* wefhailcbme to fpeak God willing, in the 5 and 6 terfes.)

• Now it is faid of this Bead, be it lik>e a (bee Leonard,\1
in the 17 Chap, compared to a woman , to (hew, that the
Roman catholick vifible Church is as fitly rcfemblcd by a wo-man as a fhe Panther,& fueh' it this Bead iCan a Leopard change
his fpott, Jer.13.23. hit not a State full of fpots, and the
fpots are not the fpots of Gods people , but fpots of berifie,
and fpotsof Idolatry, & fpots of Tyranny, and great Variety
of all fpots of Blafphemy : To tell the fpots of that Sea,
were ineeed toenterintoa Siaof wickcdncfle, which that
Church abounds withall.Can a Leopard change bit fpots; This
church they make account cannot erre,& fo how fhould they
change * for they that cannot erre, towhat purpofe ihould
they changc? yet of a very fweet & fragrant fmel,as they they
perfume their Temples with incenfe,and love to pfeafe ambi-tious minds, and to fill covetous hearrsjthey are fweet alfo,
and fairc to vohiptoui fpiriti,with their Brothel houfes, e>c.
“ But for the Leopard, Bear, and Lyon, I fuppoft there is
fpeciall reference to them all, in Van.7.4, 5, 6 . where he
refemblei the Monarch otBabetlto a Lyon, and the Monarch
of Perfia to a Bfer, and the Mon arch of Greece to a Leopard :
There the Leopard is the lad of the three,here it is the firft,to

„fhew a dire# contrary courfc that this Bead cakes in his rife
to the old Monarchies. Of the great Monarchies, thefird

. was a Lyon|full of magnanimity, the next was a Beare, full
' of cruelty, a Bear that devoureg much deft, and the Leopard,

thefpotted Bead comesafter , crucltas the former : .Now
here the Leopard is fir ft, the whole(haoe is fweet and favou-ry 5 other beads would follow him by the fmell *, and fo
thischurch feenus in the wole bulk fweet and favory to in-veaglc all unftjble Soules j But where he gets hold, heIaycs
his paw like a Beare, prefleth hard, and holds fad, and will
not let goe 5 Juft like the Perfian State, they hold fad\ Never

« didanyofthe States lad folong as the Papall State * The
i^gTMnhdedjlorgbutyct did notcontinue above a thoufind
; Cl yeat«

It is
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yean') but tbit is co continue i»do. dayes, that is, fo tna-• nyycares, in a great deal of Power and Authority * And
therefore at by fubtilty he drawee other* to him, fo them.hu
hold* fad, that it it marvellous bard to root out where he
Kith got hold i you may cucoffbis bead,as it is in England $
but it is a wonder to fee what painei there is to have the Go*

vernment of Chrift brought in , and of the Bead call out:
they will make fo many Statutes in Parliament, that you can
have no willsc6n§rmed, nor Marriages made, but by them,
nor no Parlimcnts A&s pafle but through their hands\ you
have/o many mattersin the State depending on them, that
one t^uld think it impolEble ever to root them out : you
may take off the Bead his head ; you may thruft the Leopatd
ost at windows,but he will take hold with his feet,that you
(hall have much ado to root him out:The great pioiiti,and
great preferments they fink deep In the hearts of carnall men.

. And be batb a mouth like a L)$n.] How did the Lyon of Ba-btD fpcak prcfuniptuotifly j vbat God it able to deliver you out of
the fire) furnace ? &c. - and he commands all that will not
wot (hip his Image (hould be cad into the fyery furnace ; Juftfuchisthe mouth of this Bead ; who fo will not worfhip
theImageof this Bcaft (hall be kil!cd,in the15 v.of thischap*
ter. So you fee this is the Roman Catholick Vifible church.

And tbe Dragon gave tbit church power.3 Al l that tbtRoman
Emperor could docbcforc, that doth the Gwholickchurch*that wch the old Roman Emperor did.by force of arms, thatdoth the Roman Church by the power of Religion and con«
fcfencc: Tbe Dragon gave him bit power,and Seat , andgreat Au-thority. And Satan will worke by the power of confclcncr,
making them believe that allmuflbe fubJcRtothcm ; He
gave them bit Seat: what was the Scat of theold Roman Em-peror ? It was Rome, Satan gave that to the Beaft j There
it hisSeat,andgreat Authority, infomuch thatall the worldwere deeply taken with the reverence they owe as to the Im-perial mother CityjSo to this foveraign mother Church, &
their holy Father the Pope that was the head of thai Church:.This is the plain defeription of this firft Beaft. 1 canotpro-ceed now toopen the woundingof one of the headsofthit •Baft, ngrofthc halingof that wound, nor of his warr*

'Chap.13.11
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Cbap* j 13. the thirteenthChapter of /WlUvelation.i . o *3
againft the Saints: l am the longer In thii,bccaulc the more
clearly, thefe things are opened,the morefully will thecoun-
fell of the holy Ghoftappearln the ft quell. If any mart bone
tares to bareJet bim-beare ; doe not thinks that thefe things
concern Students cneiy, and-ScolIers\. But whatis.tbit to
common chriflians ? He that both an eare, letbhnbearevbat
the holy Ghoft faith : It is the famecharge which he gave con-
cemtng.che Epittles which were common toall churches; If
any man have an me let him bear what tbe Spirit faith' unto tbe
Churches: Thole general!doftrines neceflary for all Chrifti-ana 10underHand , the fame charge is laid upon all toheare
what is fpoken concerning this heart 5 If thou underfunded
Religion,.if thou wouldrt be,orart a member of a Churchlfrf
Chrirt know t his point*, If any man have an ear let him bear tbit*

But ytu will fayiome.'(ball we make H an Article of ourCreed to
' believe the Catholick Church ; and (ball we now makg it an Article

of Faith to belerve it to be a Monger f I belitv: the holy Catholick.
Church, and (ball we makeita Beaft? '

To this 1 anfwer; The holy CatbolickGhnrch wc make
it ah Articlcof our Creed, that is, accompany ofthcGodly
called out of the WOTM ; we look 'at them all as thofe for
whom Chrirt (hedbisbloud : But we muft not look at this
asa vifible Catholick Church,much lefle the Roman Church
astheCatholick Church: webeUeve'thtCatholickChurch
Isinvifible; we believe no vifible Church, but Congregate
ons $ and therefore if you come to heart of a Roman Ca-
tholick vifible Church, whereof the Pope is the head * and
who takes upon him all this Soveraignty and power here
deferibed, we look at fuch a body as a great B-.aft: Commu-
nion of Saints wee acknowledge, , and that all the Churches
of Chrirt have one and the fame power amopgft them - 1 .The
Church of this Congregation hath power within itfclfec-
quall to what others have, and none have power one over a*

nother : None of ui are like Leopards to other be?ft*, per-
fumed to draw other hearts after us, and then li^e Beares to
clafp them hi tobe fufejeft to this Church, & then (peak like
Lyons, that all (hall be fuv Jtft to' our commands : This is a
Beaft, and this is no CatholickChuch * ThisisaCatholiclt
Churchof the Devil1,bat not of Chrirt*. Thushave you the.
cnqfiirt verfes opened unto you*

v _

Come
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Come we now 10 gather ©Of briefe note from the wordf ; -
* 7be vifibfc Catholic!# Karim"Church if in the tfcem of the holy
Gboft nwqnfttim Beaft, thaci* the note.

«:> Tbaciiii the’beaft Jiercdrfcr&ed, you favehwrfj it ope-
ned:Some Roman Stateit muft be, and you have heard jc
can neither be Ront^Pagaii , nor Rotne-Ghriftien: It muft
therefore be the Roman Church 5 for it is deferibed by feven
heads, and ten home, which are the Aroji of Rome , as they
Jiredescribed in c\itJLivelatioru.
•:. ' That it iai iii the eyes of the holy Ghoft a monftroui beaft is
hereeyident $ for imagine a beaft fet before you with feven
heaqpbnd ten horns, would it not feem a monfter, and un-
naturally that it fhould look likea Leopard,all fpotted, and
ftete likf a Bettre l and look at.hit mouth, and tbat*slike a L)-
oily is hot this a monfter ? to fay nothing of bis blasphemies,
which makes him a wicked beaft:hut look at hia vifage which
il here rtfsmbl e d a n d what is here deciphered but a mon-
fter ? It holdsforth his deferipsion in other places, in £bap.
i§d. i^;Tbeteckmt forth three unclear)/pintsout of the mouth of
the Drtigonf that if the D=?ill *) and out of the mouthof the Beaft,
& out of the mouthof the falfe Prophet.And you (hall alfo read,
thatthfrbeaft > W2staken ', and with him the falfe Prophet *theft were two(till , they could not be made one, Rev. 19,
ad. Astd tfcy iHie bothcaft alive into a takfaf fin burning with
brfaftone, boththe thefirft beaft andthelatter beaft, *thebeaft
and the felfeProphcc:Ho lit# a Lamb comes in fleets clocking,
tot inabrdfy franwnlng wolfed V

Now why1« it fuch a mouftrout beaft?
'" JfOodhiiitnade fucbakjnde of creature % a Leopard is nt > mon-fter,nVr'uXearejnor a Lyoro;Putifyou mal\e a Beaft of all the fa
that will'be a monfter , that is contrary to the eourfe of nature,cleare
befiderthe ordinary eourfeof naturall generation, that make/ a thing
monjfrous,this then if the reafin of the point.

AbraH ingendred againft the eourfe of nature, that it a
mOnferj especially if there be fo many uncouth (bipes of
Which it Ji compoftd; And icisnot^foi with tb& univerfall
Cathd^tkviHbieChurch ? Doc but confide* whatkinde of •

. Churdi the Lord instituted , the Church of a particular com*

gregatkm: If thy brother treftaffiagamft ffeee, goeaniullbimbis
. I f**

•
'Vcrf... «1
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the tbirtetiubCbapttroftbe Revelation;
fault between thee anti hints kc. If be will notfjtft fbetJ f <%vhfj
thee one hr two more.'&c. If be flail negkff to bejrrhftimi till if id •

the Cburiby (tfit. 18. i *f, 16,17*.18. VVhai, the Catholick vfr ’
tiblc Church,when will that meet iblhfi you f And Is item '

tobeixpctttd that when they do meet, that evcryhrQther of
thii cquntrey and qther coyntreys rimfl go to Itync, and tell
the TrWpiflbof (^brother againftirm , ^rid'ftnd for tbofe
that hive offended him , and thus artd ihu< pIeati \WtlvtH;hi ?
And When do you think rf)at a Cat holidt Church’ will heile:

ailpifericcibetwten brethren ?fWiil not thirbe a mdnftroui
beaft when the Catholick Church miift bea^'aridlrct^dlfiB'bf- ;

ffncea ^ 'ThjtChurch which Chrifthath ordained jyilHieare
the offences of brethren , '̂and a'brother hath liberty ^btdl
hli offence to theChurch j and; at length’ the matter wi\l'6e
brought to’art iflue, when they they have two witpelfeiv ihc’ij
the Church fees what i? to bedone *. Nt^wibhavc aCftho*'
liCk vifibleChurch , whn a mpnftroui cHlJurbance will tjiae’

beto'thefr^edii^jenfttidn'bf’ th'e goyerrime'pt ofphrlft t and
y l̂Ke raleri thereof wtjl!bc the only vifible Church-jgoVer-
nouri of the world#

’ *

. * *
•* *

' Agfihj you read in 1 Cor.14.23. IVhetitbe whfile C^rrf?£(aut*the Apoftlc ) (hall cyme together into onejlacey 8cc. The Church
therefore whicfi the Apoftit? inflltuted may be gathered into
one place, that aft may ware', and all may be * edified ':- ’Why., life
p’ofliSje that all Churches (hould be guhered’ into.oneplape1
or (bOnjid all heare rf they were gatheredior wjll they jje evep
logathered ? wjiat a wondrous beaft wftlihii'be? #

*
Againetf ’ whereas Chrift h*th fstid, bif Kiijgdimejfmtof thii

•porIdt arid hath appointed to’hirt/Dlfctfpfe*, thai&eyfioftld not
be Lordr over Gods beritage, i Pet.^ij.-kHd fnTiMat» i6^from 23.toIt {hill mite fo drhohayottj BuHvbofoeVer kiltie great <*•
mngyoHi let brn beywr Mimfter : inttleUrkry finle befibjeff to
the authority ofibebkberfawerSi Well now’, n eheri muftbt'a
CatholictCnjircft/and ahOffi:er that j(hl#iQtffehll* Natfo'tWj1
ahd tbait in fotnimy Nasons with TenlpBi'iRD o m i n i o n,c j t r r y h i m , rwiH *H n6r be a •

What k difproporixon'M this to the Chur^bct'dfChriftja’nd to
thfcfcfficttt mitcof 1* fait fp'eatc bf‘theiPolhtiKl&Hdroiifc

it

rTGbap.13.
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it how they fpeak like a Lyon,and hold faflwhcn they get
likea Beire^ an^ are fpottedlikea Leopard, chat they are
npthing 6m hojtchgpqtc|j,.*od mingle-mangle ; //, a ray man
have underjitndin^ Jet b(mtnderjlaftd what kind of Church this
is that is ^hus deciphered,and deferibed , chit viable Catho-lick Church. For the life.
. U may Sift teach us thegreat and juft reafon which all Pro.

, teAarit Cherchcsh*vc to with-draw themfelvcs from the fcl.
low(hip of theChurch of Rome,from the Catholick vilible
Roman Church , though they look ac thofc that fubmit nofi;
to dam n Schifmaticki and Hereticka 5 1 pray you confiderwoulaShey have us fubmit to this great beafl ? would they:
haye the Lambs of Chrifl f for fuch are the Churches ofj
Chrifl ) to fubmit to a Lyon, fieare, or jeopard ? Hath any
Larpb in the world ( much leffe a Lambof Chrifl ) fo many’

Heads and Horns,and fuch fpots, and fuch feet, and fuch amouth'? Therefore, I pray you confider, it is not due for
tjie Lambs of Chrifl,and for all the Churches of Chrifl to Aye
off/rom this Munder, and to abandon them utterly, as ha-ving no part nor portiori with fuch a heart *» this ? .

Secondly, let this be another Ufe 5 it may teach us how
Chriffian Proteftant Churches wrong themfelves that leave,

jny footftcpiof this government in thtir Cnurches: For that ,
11 pari of the image of the beafl $ for the fecond bead, when be
yr*s advanced,he'would have an image of the & A beafl, theysnuft have Provincial!and Diocefan Churches, and NationalChurchd,̂ and carry1 know not how many hundred con*,
gregvip^into one National1 Church, and there muflbe*

tome Dii^effln and Metropolitan church,and the rcA muft be.inferioup tothat:t^ugh this be not To great a monfter as
thtgreat Beafl, yet,it b.-Wimjge of «lfl|f)eafl,J bro-ther crlhhft offence,to fuch a church ? And will youhave him ,
ftay till the yrhoft Nationalchurch meets ? Or wUI you have ,

biff 11J&y Dlqcefan churph wests,and carry,his offen-cettotbejYifeftipn? Ijoyou think they; will right his caufe•heir?*!"#*_/*w 0^wen,,the C5hst^eWQ*V and Regi.
fl«raandjqrfpgate,and Apparitor, doyou tbinkthechurch

Vfe 1.

Vfc 2.

fervt31
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ferve the Lerd jefuf 3 andnftibeir owns kelfos f I fay therefore,
you may fee what great reafon men haveto wich-draw from
fbbjcftion in fpirituall matters to the Image of this great a
bead that inTome meafure reprefenc the fame due as they.

Thirdly, let it be a feafonablc advertifemtnc to all ( if I
were to (peak to Princes ) to all Princes, but however to all
MagiftrateSj how to make ufe of their Authority to be as Pro-ttftors of the Church,& in refpeft of their fpirituall cfhte,as
children of the church , but not to give tjie horns to the
church ( though boms befor beauty andftrength : ) you fee
it makes theChurch a monfter, and it is to make a buA of
the Church: And fo if you fhould make Church-OfficSjpJu-flicerof Peace, or Councilors, or profticute your own Go-
vernment to them , that if the Church condemn any , then
you mutt do fotoo ( as heretofore if a man were condemned
by the Church,and by them, delivered to the fecular power,
then burn him prefently ;) this puts your Horns upon the
Churches head,unto monftrous deformity: And therefore it
is neceflary for Magistrates to keep their power in their owne
hands, and not to take things Ipfo fatfo, from the Church,
but to confidcr whit is done , and then they arc to confirm
what the Church doth according toGod ;Here are ten hornr,
and thefe are tenne Kings by the holy Ghofls interpretation,
arid they adde to the monflroufneffe of ifiis Bead , by giving
their power thereto.. Why , doth this mifhape a Chrifli^n
Church , for Migiftrates to fubmit their crownet to the
Church ? No, God forbid, it Is an honour and bapplneflero
them, when Kings are nurfing Fathers to the church, and
bow down their faces to the earth, I fa.49.23. But why then
doth he put it as a part of the mifhapen date of the Charch,
that it had tenne homes,to wit, becanfe thefe Kings did give
their ftrength and power to the Bead, that the Braddid aft
thefe Horns acording to the power of bis luff, as Cbtp. 17. v.
if. ss it was truly accomplished in all the Kings of Europe,
that did fubmit all their Scepters, and Thrones,and Crowns,
and Dignities to the Bifhop of Rome ; That if hee command
this or that , there muft be room for him, what ever becomes
of Princes,Laws,and Endeavours, and ail afts and enterprl-fesofWar, or Peace:He bad their horns on his head , he

1 • D * ‘ might ’

V [t 3 .
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might pu(h with them at he would:Tbit made the Church a
nionfter , when (ovtraign power was obnoxious to the Bi-|bop of Rome, when without Excomunication, whether a
caufe were of God or no^Maglftratel proceeded,if the Church
had ccnfurcd:Ata Beaft (hat hath borne on hie head, ai hcc .
turns , fo muft the power of hie horns be fet and put forth:
If therefore theCathollck Church, or any Officer of It (hall
condemn a man asan Herecick, and then deliver him to the
feciilar power, thqr never difputc the caufc, but take it for

. granted ; li their holy mother Church condemn him, the Sc«

cula^ower muft pu(b and crufh him to the very Earth ) and
trample him under foot, and rend hit bowels from his body,
if he once be delivered to them. Now this makes the Church
a beaft , that hath this power over the Princes of ihc E«rth,
that look what it their l u l l o r their ignorance, or their er-rour, and thecontrary adjudged by them to be Herefie, that
the Secular power muft maymain the one, and condemn the
other* • It it a comfortable thingfor Churches to be ftrength-ned and prOtcded by civill Maglftraccs : But if they captivate
their power to the Qhurcb, that what Church Rulers call
for nosaccording CQ she Word,blit their Luffs, that the civill
Maglftrate muft confirm, that makes the Church a Beaft:And
therefore be wife now0 ye Kmgs% be inJtruttedO ye Judges of the
earth, /true the Lard with fare* mid rejoyce with trembling, &c.
Pfal.a.11,1a. Rifle the Lord Jcfut, fubmit to him, and in
him to the church $ Lick the duftoffche feet of the church,difpciffioghii counfell and will * But when by implicit*obe-dience theCommon-wealth muft he proftitutc to the Beaft, id
make!(he Beaft more monftrous then it is:Theauthority of
Prince!in that kind inakca fuch churches to be very beaftlyand ugly monfteri.

Vfe 4. Fourthly,let isbeof this ufe10 raife up our hearts in holythankfulncfle to God,that hath delivered us from this Mon-fter,both ourjFathers from this great beaft, and our (civet
from the remnant!of the Image of tbli beaft,from all Dioce-fan and National Churches,and from Metropolitan 8cCa-tholiek vifible Churches chat are Images of this great beaft.You know bow much the civill Laws of Chriftian Kingdom*doeftrcDgthen Ecdcfrfiical) power, that if oncea Church

excom-.. . .. —>•<
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txcomunicat a man,you know the power of the Law,if once
this or that court cxcomunicate a man,though it be but for
not paying fees,when it may be he hath no money,or thinks
it not lawfull to maintain thecji by his purfe:yea when he is
excommunicate, it may be for going to hear a Sermon in a-nother place, when he hath nothing but reading at home;or
if a man faft with his neighbors in his houfc, then what pow-er there is out of fuch a Court, civill Courts of Juftice con-firrae, therecomesa Significavit, thacifhefhall liveTo ex-communicate:and if hecontinue and flay out a certain time,
then the Common-wealth apprehends him, and neye^con-fiders whether tbe cauft be juft or un juft : I confeffe there if
a liberty to traverfe fuch a caufe * but if a man want money,
or want friends, he may be taken and carryed to Prifon, and
there he may lie andrott for any of thefe mifhapen Clergy
men ; But Ifay it is a great liberty to be freed fronTthis
great beaft, that he hath no ftnger amongft us, we are out of
his paw, and out ofhis fmell : It was a matter in queftion
here not long ago*, whether the Court (hould not.take a
courfe to puni(h fuch perfons asflood excommunicate out
of the Church, if they (hould ftand long occommqnicatc,
hut it was a good providence of God that fuch a thing was
prevented ; Let not any Court , Jpfo faQt, take things
worn the Church; If fuch a Law were made ( the Fathers
Ilye not tor ever ; ) and if fuch a Law were once eftablifhed,
that a Church-member ftanding Co (ong excommunicated,
the Commonwealth then (hould proceed againft him; were
tb» eftablifhed , ic would make a Beaft of the Church t we
are fubjeft to erre, and pur p ferity that comes after ui’may
erre (it may be feared) Worfe 5- It is therefore a mercy to be
freed from the beaft,from the paw of the Bear, and the mouth
ofthe Lyon rlt is fuch a mercy that they that got the vi&ory
oyer thefe, they flood praifing G o d a s Chap.15.1,2. The
Lambs company that flood on mount Si on they ftand and
praife,aod.wonder at the gracious hand of God in this cafe 5
And therefore we (hould in the fear of God be unfeignedly
thankfu.il to God for our prefent liberties, and withall that
we may be fo , Let him that bath on eare to bearei beared If you
be of Spiritual!di(ccrning » and know what thefe mercies

D 2 meane,
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mean,.you will be really thankiull 5 Therefore (hew this;thankfujlncfle , notondyin fearching the true meaning of
the Text,and the true nature of this bead defcribtd in it, tut
alfo in (landing fad in thefcgreat liberties wherewith Chrifl
hath made us free, Gal 5.1. • •. ^You (hall have many poorc creatures that came hither to
this Country , and will be ready to go bark againe, they
lookcat thing* At njean and poor here j bdieveir, fucha
man hath not an^fj-e, nor an eye open, he knows not whe-ther he goes: Htfger,Sarahs maid,whether goeft thou ? faith -
the Lprd to her :And fo may I fay to furh, whether will you
got V will you be gone back againe to Egjpt ( God forbid
1 fhoiild couni all our Native Country as Egypt ) but if you
got thither, you will have much adoeco efcape the paw of
of the Bear ; If you be once incorporated into any of their
Patiihts , you will finde fuch beaftly work in Church Go-
vernment ( 1 may fpeakit without wrong toany, but that
] may bear wltncde againd what is corrupt ) that you will
then finde the bhffingof thofc that enjoy liberty and piety
together , you mud worfhipthe bead or the Image of the
bead 5 A Dioccfan, or Nationall Church, is is but ah Image
of the great bead , It is a plain pattern of the'fame; and youwill finde the' body of the Ghurch rent from you, or you
will be rent from r f i c b o d y i f you (hall walk roundly andfincertly in the ways of God ; you will finde fad work tohave ycur own officers or others,to rife upagaind you : butwe Have here caufe to praife God for our prefent liberties,and tjimfore you are to be wary what you doe. If this becauft(pf thankfulnefle, turn not againe to that from whiehthe Lord by bis dretched outarme hath delivered you: Andthis Jet mefay further,as it may provoke us to thankfulncft,fo to forego all the Profits of this lift, rather then to bp
drawn to fubje&ion to fuch aSpiritual!Government 5 you
fee what thetoly Gho# counts it, feven heads, ten horns,heads fullof namesof blafphejny, horns crowned, and hereis a bead like a Leopard , with feet likea Bear; that allAbeGovernment of It looks like rapine and robbery, catchingand fnatebing, rending and tearing, this is the fumandftppeofit : And therefore be not deceived 5 if men (ball

1 have
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tender you faire tames that may fniell fweec, you ihail
have liberty in this and that, and prote&ionofa good State,
but it is but the fmell of a Leopard ; when you have yielded
to fu£h Conditions as may be tendred , you will finde fuch -ftrong hold got of you, that you will never get out ; And
then you (hall finde what ever Conditions are put inatfirft,
the laft Edition will be a mouth like a Lyon : They will bring
you In with fubtilty, like a Leopard , lay Taft hold upon you
like a Beare ; and before they have done, there will be a mouth
like a Lyon: And therefore as weare to be thankful!,fo weare
to be faithful!to God, that hath purciiafed thefe great liber-ties for us, and be no more willing to be intangled with^our
former (late, than you would be willing to fall into the
mouth of a Lyon, or come under the pa w a Beare/

QJ. But you will fiy,what is tbit to me3 I am but a prime Cbri-ftian t
Anjw.Private Chriftians muft not livealwayes in a pri-vate Scare, for that darkens a mans eltate, ifheknowsnoE

theorder of Gods houfc, nor addrefieih himfelfe to it. It it
true, ifa man either were in the Temple, or looked towards
it', his prayers were accepted ;butif a man have no minde to
know the orders ofGodshoufe , his ignorance of Church
matters will darken his own fpirituall tffate:And therefore
whofoever thou be , Sonne or Daughter 5 If any have eares to
beare, let them liflen to what is here fpoken , that fo by the blef-fing ot God , you may be the more able to finde the free
pafiageofjoy , and the power of godlinefiTe in all your pri-
vate or publique convention.

Revel. 13. the latter part ofthe 2d.verfe.
And the Dragongave him his power, andhis feate,and

great authority. .
1

*JT*He next note is this $

“that the Dragon( that is% Satan ) as be had the government of the jy0^ t TtPagan RomanEmpire : fo being cafl out of it , be gave ( or procured
and
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and obtained )to the Roman Catbolickf viftble Cburcb bit power,
and feate( orTbrone )and great authority.

For fo it i« plainly here faid^ Ibat the Dragon gave to the
Beajf bit power,and bis feateand great authority. _

The Dragon,whoii that ? You heard, fie Dragon isthe old
Serpent calledtbe Divill,and Satan: but the Dragon conlidcrcd,
as he fomciimes fwayed the Homan Pagan Empire, at in Rev.
12.3. There appeared a wonder in heaven, a great red Dragon,
having [even beads and ten boms 5 they are interpreted by'the
Angetl, Rev..17.3, 4. 9, 10.12.18. The feven heads to be
the fc?en bills of Rome, and the ten horns, fo many Kings
that arofe with the laft head of the Bead 5 Therefore he means
the Dragon, as he fometimet fwayed the City of Rome, and
fo theScate andState of the Pagan Roman Empire; And be-ing now caft out, and feeing he cannot maintaine his State
and divine honour,as before,to whom doth he give his ho-nour > what,to theRoman Chrlftian Empire1 No, his rage
is againft ttyem, and the Church amongft them :Neither did
be give them his Seats $ they fate not at Rome, but atGi/i-fiantittople:Neither can he eafily fatten upon the civil!State '

fuch dclufions, as to caufc the Cbrittian Empcrours to rake
to thcmfclvcsdivine honour, though the Pagan Roman Em-perours had fo.done: But now hecdothchoofe tofatten them
upon the Ecclefiafticall State, and chinks he fhall more pre-vailc with Chu - ch-men ( as Imay fpeak ) todrink* in an I-nundation of Hercfiea in DoRrine, and Tyranny in Govern-ment, aiid'Superftition in Worfhip, he thinks he (hall foo-ner prevaile with the Eccleliatticali Sure, then with theCi-villy Therefore upon this Brail ( which can neither be Ro-man , Heathen , nor Cbrittian Empire, hut the Roman

Church ) doth he fatten his power, and feate, andgreat au-thority. '

•

His power.3 A three-fold power did the Devill fatten upon
theRomanG^thoiick viftbleChurch. -

x. The potter of fignes and lying wonders; Hee gave himgreat power to workf peat wonders, 2 Thef. 2. 9. Of which ctwre'ismore fpoken in the fcquell of theChapter, where fome-of
his miraclesare mentioned.

s. Hc gave hta thepower of efFe&uallSophiftry, or (as

Cbap*j$,* 22
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theScripture calls it, 2 Tbef.2 9,'10.) of deceit, of unrigh-teoufneffc; partly in the Schoolmen, and partly in their Vo*

tariei, or Cfoyfter- men , and partly in their Ganonlftt. By
the efficacy of Sophiftry in School-men, he corruptedall Do-ftorine. By ihe deceit of t he Cloyfter- men, the Monkes, he
corrupted all their devotion and worfhip:And by the policy
of their Canonifts, he corrupted all Church-government ;
and tbit was carryed with fnch efficacy of deceit, that thofe
School- Divines were accounted the moil profound, and the
Monks moft devout, and the Cmonifts mod judicious, and
exquifice Politicians:Now thefe three did'mightily deceive
the Chriftian world by their power,and all this power Satan
gave to this Bead. ,

3. He gave him the power alfo of making war 5 for in verf.
y.Jt TVAT given him to ma\e warre with the Saints, and to overcome
them; putting into the hearts of chriHian Kings to gtve-their
power to the Beafr, and to wageall their Battels at their own
changes whiles he fate dill; this was the power which was gi-ven him by the Dragon. •

And for hii feate , what was it > It war the City of Rome
which ruled over the Kings pf tbe earthy Rev.17.18. And for
that end he would not fuffer Conftamine, nor other Emperors
todwellat Rome;If they were in Italy, they fliould dwell at
Ravenna : So chit the Dragon granted his owne Seate or
Throne, not to the Emperors, for they never cared for ir,
but he referved it for this Bsaft,to be thecenter and chief Seate
of the Roman Catholick Church.

And be gave him alfo great authority , tranfandently great in~deed. .
Great Authority.

1. Over the Scriptures,
a. Overtheconfciencesofmen.
3. Over the treafury of the church: Over Church-Ru*

lers,and Churches,over the merits of ChriA, over King-doms and Common-wealths , over Purgatory, and for
mitigating the paines of Hell : All this he gave to the Ro-man Catholick vifible Church.

,23 •

He gavehimpowerover theScriptures.
»• As Judgofthem. The Church is theJudg of contro-vert

i*
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verficf,and the head of that Church is the Judg of all placet

' of Scripture, by his authority it is audicnticall 5 This thcCa*
tliolick Church doth challenge. ’

2. He doth prefer the vu!gar Lacine before the OrJginall
Scripture,a tranfeendant power.

3. fc Is in his power to make Apocrypha Scripture, to
be of like power with the canonicall Scripture.

4. It is bis power and authority that gives unwritten
Traditions like power with the canonicall Scripture.

He takes upon him to be the infallible Interpreter,
and Judge of the meaning of Scripture, and that is Blas-phemy.

.6. He takes upon him power to difpence with Scrip-ture. Hec hath power to difpence with the morall La w of
God in poiat of Marriages, even in inceftuous Marriages, this
is a power beyond Scripture. .

2. He hath great authority over the confcicncesof men,
making Laws and Canons to bind the conference, and rela-ting and looting them from thc power of Gods Laweseither
in point of Marriage,or in point of Oaths and Covenants,or
in point ofniturall relation:He can difpence with children

i n refpeft of duty toParents, if they come into M ^naileries,
and withduty which Subje&sowe to Magiftratcs.

3. They have power over the Church Treafury, by which
they mcane the fupererogadon of the merits of Chrift, and,of
theSaints : They fay Chriti merited for a thoufand worlds;
and becaufc he favedbue a few, it is free for the Pope to take
the furpluflage of merit ; He can take them and apply them
by Indulgences, for the pardoning of them that pay well for
them. Ancfthu* they who dcfpife<3ods imputation of the
righteoufntflc of Chriti for juftification, they take upon them
toimpute it to thcmfclves , and to this and that notorious
wicked man. *

4. They iiave power over^fCfri'gdomcs and Common-wealths, to depofe Kings, and to difpofeof their Kingdoms
asthey pleafe, and to abfolve Subjeftifronrall Allegiance
to civill power, and for that end to nullifiejhcir Oath,' for
that end you know what the pope rent to Henry thefourth:
Chrift ( fay they )gavethis power toJeter 9 and Peterto the; . 'Pope,
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Pope, and to that end abufr. Jer.1.10. See>T have thud*)
fit tbee over tbe Natienty to root out and pull dome, and to deflrojy
and to throw d6wne,to build9 and to plant. ' '~ ;

5. They have power over the eftaceof the life to come* *

Over Heaven. Hee clairacs tranfeendent power ia
that , and doth abufe that place in Mat,16.19. To t$ee
will I give tbe tyes of tbe Kingdome of heaven, that wbatfiever
thou (bait kind op earth(ball he houndin heaven; wbatfoevertbou
(bait fafe on cartl?) (ball he loo fid in heaven : Therefore hecan
open thegates of Heavcifto them that are dead.

2. They have power over Pargatory $ Upon fo much
done and given,they can help them out oi Purgatory:They
make account the torments of.Purgatory are tqmll to the
paints of Hell *, but that Hell is for ever, and Purgatory but*

sill the latt Judgment. ••

3. They have power over Hell; they have not abfolute
power to deliver out of Hell ( pnly Gregory it laid to have
delivered Trajans foul out of He(l j ) but though they can-
not deliver out of Hell , yet they.can-cafe the torment.The
witneUei of this will hardly owneit,but it is,thc judgment
of the moA devout to that Sea.
So that he gave to'theCatholick church his power of figna

and lying wonders, of all kinds of efficacy of delqfions > and
power of making Warre,and be havehim great authority o-ver theScriptures,over mens Continences, over the treafurea
of the Church, over Kingdomes, and Princes, and Powers
of the world to come, and over Purgatory and Hell:And
therefore confider, if this be not a vaft power, Which is here
given , and acknowledgcdto be given by himfclfe to the Ca-
tholick viGble Roman Church i You . muft not wonder that
the Catholick Church did not claim all this at firft, but came
to this by degrees,and more fafter grew to this, efpecially at
that time when this fecond Braft (that received in Tpiritualli
his power,fpeaking like a Dragon)had gotall this tranfcAi-dant power.Jn the mean tlmejfrom the very firft you ffial And
this power in the reprefemative Catholick Church } They
quartered them into feverall Juri(di$iont,into Bifhoprickts
and when they had done that , they retted not till they had
fet oneover the reft, and that was this of Rome; And befides,

E this
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tbit «911devilliib Authority to make Laws to bind all Chri*
Aian Congregations, tocake their Government from them.
3ty. In every Councell they deviled Tome new Dofrrinc, and
loro*new form of worfhipand Government, which wai the
teed out of which thiscranfccndini power was hatched.

For the rcafon of the point,you may askc how hce (hould »

give all this power which he never had himfelf,how he (hould
:give that which never-was hfrtcia Bcafl, fo at to carry all
things with that tranfcendancpbwr^ powc^Jie
had not bimfcl^ he was cad out from ir3 how then couldhce
give this toany State in the world ?' “ *' /

Fiift, from Godsdivine Juftice,andheury Judgment upon
the onthankfull world .- Thai Idok, as God in former times
did give up ch« Roman Pagan wtirM io be ruled by Sata
the god of it ( and therefore he it called kt i Cor. 4. 4. the God
of fbe world ) So now God gave 'up the Roman Ctuiftian
world,as he did the Pagan World before $ the Scripture tells
us Co, a IbtJ,1.8, 9i 1o, ifits. Becaufe they recefitd not the
kvt of tbt truth that theymight hi fived , he gave themSs -foijfcca.
V ofd<lHflonli9 helavtl4a;7bat tUyiil/ diigt)tbe dmnedyki 6e-lieve not the truth, but badpleajure in unrigbUotiptefe,. They' Jo-yed not the fimplicUy of tfceApo&Ifs Inftitutions. concer-* gChurches,and Lawa,andDoftrine, and Apoflpjicfc go-vernment i but djd aikft high preferment!, and fclciji en-dowments,' and oarnd! (XoeB^;̂ ’Now the Lord therefore
gtVes Satan wonderfull power,thataa bf old he was once the
GodofJfcgin Rome ,- fo now in Che 'Church he give* them
Church"power 5 that what he eeufd dot retajneJn his owne
hands, tbat he fubfii^itcs,and gtveitdthe RomauCatfcolick
Church,.W csrry italongwithgftfte fuccefit:and that*a the
firft Reafon > t h e judgment of God upon the unthankfull
world.-/- . • > /
. A fecond Rcafon h taken frpm thetffcftuall means which

Satan tiftdttiadvance it he RomafiChnrdf 'by ' toexalc bis
Chudcti aboveall others} wbat wWWhetncans ? Ythe means
wsrtthefe; ‘ "'// ••» *' i; . r /Tf '/ • /. •/

Fhd9Ignoraiic%raifihga fmoak out of the bottomleflePit,
dirknlngalf the light of the Church , Rev. jEjs. Tbe Sunaijd
the Aire vert dariqbd ty teafort o f i i : There was* mighty

Red fon 1.
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dark in *ft is ic were: fbey regarded not the low ot theu uib,
they ftudyed ic not, and To the Lord left them to palpable
groffe ignorance, in fo much that at that rime when the fe-condbeaft arofe,had we feene any thu lived in the former
time of Religion , and that Jived now, we would not hav*"thought they had been the feme men,fuch palpable darknefa
were they left unto of ignorance. j<

' Now palpable ignorance
is the mother of all Snperftition and Idolatry, and the mif-gpidihee of*11 tbing&iiAeChurch. ! .( - v *

.
A ftcon'd means wlnch-he ufedy was, terrorof ConfcknceA fecond means wnich-he ufedy was, terrorof Confcknce

' which be feton cffc&oalJy byjbeLocufti, Rev, p . j, 5. There
ceme out of the fmool\ Locuflt,ana unto them was given pvtrm the
fcorpioas of the Earth have power : They had iucti a notable
power tofting the Confidences of men, that men would feck
for death,and could not finds it, and take defperatecourfei,
drounipg, or hanging, or any thing, rather then to live in
thar terrour. They that (hall read Tar font Refolutpm Gram-
ten/iiythall find what terrible threats thereareapply.cd to ter-
rific but never (hewed them tht.way tocome to Ghiift, to
blnde up fuch broken foals : Now the Confcience broken
and not healed, is fit to fow any fuperflhion m.

A third means was the fuperfiiuon and hypocrific of the
votaries,and of all affiidcdjbtit nofetled confcience*. Terror
of confcience make* them greatly devout 4 They tell them
of a (late bf perfection, tad that they (ball fhrowd themfelvea
In fuch a Monaftery,and there they (hould live devoutly, and
bekepc from the pollutions of the world $ Many Prince*
have been that taken, and have given large endowment* to
pray for their fonla, their confcience*being wounded* *

•• A fourth meanrs Was the (Ubcilty and fopbifhyoftbe
School.-menflbpprrifingibe reidlngof the Script' ' * *

mixing Philofonhv who Divinlt?; thierhey mte
Schoolmen, fcppreffihg the reidlngof the Scripture*, and
mixing Philofophy with Divinity, thic they might a* well
have ftudied a point of Arifhik a*their divinity, and make
atgoodufeof theonea*of theother. They left ftadytag of
Scriptures^'add V c a d f o t r r m e n t i o n e d In -
Latin*,;and this wa*4notable taeirtebi1* *» * 1

Afifth tncaoca waa tf »e policycf &e Clttbbfffe, whohad
gathered together allchoR Canons itiat fended to Cbrfftr
powerful!<3ovcmomi^ ar>dfUbted tWB^bpoH rife Gath©-
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lick Church , and the Bifhop of Rome being head, he had
it all committed to him,j£notable meant to bringin Ty-ranny.; • 7.% ’ TLift of all lyingmiraclcf, a 7be/.1.9.' *P£o/<r cowing*af-ter ibe wording 0}Sampitball primiandfignesi&lying wonders.eThat you lee themeans bow the Dragon gave him hit power,
and Authority, and fuch Authority that heexalts himfelf a-bove all that it cabled God.

The ufe is thus much * Flrdit•veato (hew the vanity pf
all that admiration of t he RomanICatholick vifible Church,
and devotion to that Church, which hath fo longfor many
Agea deluded the world, and with which Jcfulecsand Semi-naries doe to this day delude devout,bat carnall fouli 5 Here
if great powergiven to thcrr,indgreat authority;but whence
hath the Church all this ? They pretend they have it all
from Cbrift, but they have it from the Dragon of the bot-tomlcfle pit> He gave him hit power and feat and great au-<
thority:Ti never came fromChrift, henever gave thispow-er toany Church npr.Statc.in the world,!c is from the Dra-gon'. And whereat they plead it it the keys of the kingdom*of Heaven,Mat.16.19- It isvenety (as the Textcallsit,Re*9.1.) The kf ) of tbeBottomlejfe pit ; There fell a far from Hed*to tl^e Eaf /fcj end to him wtu.gwen tbekfy of the Bottothliffe pit•It it hethat hath power toletout fmoak out of the bottpui-left? pit; Not to let opt men from thrift; asfomehivepre-^

tended,or from L/wtor,which is tic fuburbiof Hell 5 But tolet out fmoak, damnabledoftrine, andfalfe Government $He bath power to open it, blit no power to (but it) power toBing men* confidences , but no powefro hcalthtm. Andthereforey^hen BeJlarminejnaket jtheiRoman Gatholick vifi-ble Church to,be{betrue Church ,rhc make!this the firft
noteof a trueGatholick Church jiwhereasour.Divines makePreaching of theword*acdadroinMhation of theSacraments,and holy DifcipUn& by refutes, tbfe^andfetsdowitthreeo-,.ther,, uniyerfali,CaihpJiflk^l6hlf,Ghbtch^tohetbe tratvChurch; And the tr{uhi*;h latbeiWy, which the:Dcyillgave ibisgreat Authorityandpowef: Whereforelet
not men be bewitched With them,huclet ui know; they are aH sb«cfficadei pf dcJtffiqM whaiwjwrabwn iu.thit kindc

fpoken.
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the tbirteentbCbapteroff&ellevelatfon.Chap. 13. »9
fpi'kcn. ir any m ^n Uy, ihdil w/cdifcUim an Article of uur
Creed,co defpife the holy Catholick Church ? God forbid,
wedoe believe ttifc holy Catholick Church fpread overall
Nation*} But a Church Catholick that (hall haveone vifible
head,andbe ttie Mother Church, verily we look at it at the
greattft and uglieft beaft, that ever wai raifedln theworld.
Takeall other Monarchies that the Scripture deferibe*, the
Leopard of Greece, the Lyon of Batell, and the Bear of Per/fa,
and they arccither of them but a beaftly date, but here all
theft Beads arc mingled and confounded in one:And befidet,
It bdtb [cvenbeadffdnd ten bornr* A Leopard , a Lyon, and a
Beare, they are orderly creatures, according to fome Inftitu.
tion.:But here it a Beaft that runt befides all inftltution,and
description of Scripture, and focietics of men that ever was
raiftd. The Catholick vifible Roman Church, is the moft
monftcr 5 God forbid we fhould blafpheme any Church , but’
I do but fpeak Scripture 5 Let the world be judg, if theScrip-ture can be accommodated toany but to thii ftoman-Caiho-lick . mother Church. It is evident in Scripture, thefe /even
beads,and tenborn,muft be fome RomanState, the Roman Pa-gan State it cannot be , nor yet the Roman Chriftian State,
and a Roman State it is:but there hath been no other Ro-man State, but the Roman»CathoIick vifible Church, and
that hath claimed fuch great power and authority, which
iidpubclcfie at incompatible to Scripture as mty be,whichby the wit of mao hath not been invented , but by the
Dragon 5 and yet fogoodly in the eyes of the world, which
great Princesare deluded and befotted wjthali , and happy
they thatan be reconciled to tha tState.

Secondly,Learn we to magnifie the free richgrace of God vfe a.that hathdelivered ufi from thisgreat Btaft , and the worfhip
of it, and hath reftored.us in a great meafure to the govern-mentof primitive fimplicity, that now we may meet every
Lordsday, that all may beare,and all may be edefed> where every
bpemay biign.hjf offence (if hee capnot be fatiified in pri-vatc)-T ^gi.ayjbeheyijdv and. the oafe 4n due time fcarched
into,ana filledaccording to God. ,This is Prlmative fim-plicity, and this is idireftproceeding Without Lordly Prela-
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cy, vvhicn overwhelmsall the world like a great Sea 5.And it
ji well called a Sea, tor ic fwallows up all like 4 va(i Ocean..

And the mope thankful!ought we to hr, that he hath de*i*
> vered as from the Image ot the Beall, as well as from the. bead

H folfc i A Gatholick Church that bcarcth fway over fo many
hundred Chmehts, and overwhelms them all ; Such Liwct
they Qial( make as Ihallbfnde all Nations , and whether they
give conlentor no , they h»uft (ubferibe to them in point of
government. Were we leniible how odiour this Beaft were in
the fight of the holy Ghofl,and of life Appftle Jo£nt jt would
alfefi us with ftrong thankfulneffe, and hearty enlargednc£fe
toGod, that hath delivered u« from fo great a bcafl,md
from any image and pi&urc oi ic, unco woich all the world
is lubjtf&j unleife in lome fewplaccr*; Thirdly , It may teach all Gtiarch Qfficers not to affeft a-ny Lordly pomp and flue: For Officers of a Church to take
upon them any great State, or to fee a Church compofcd in
any fuch form , you fee In & eyes of the holy GhoJfUj^gia
Draft. There Is nothing pioredilpropordonablc to uS j tHcn
for us toiffed Supremacy, for us. to tyeare the bortHi that
might pufh Kings 5 to throw downe any, ortodtfireMagi-ftraits to execute whaivvc fhall think fir,verily it isnot com-patible to the fimpliciey ofthe Church of Chrift. Neither
may they give their power to u», nor may we take It fr<>ig
them:Thatwhen an Gxcoin(hu(\icacioii pafle In theChtirch*then to leave ic to theMagiftrate,that foaman being excom-municated,is left, Jpfo fatto,tociyfll cenfurr, upon the Chur-ches cenfore, this will caufc the.MagiArates to fubmic their
power to th*Church unavoidably j that if a Church cenfare,
the M«gjftrtt«i muft proceedagainft them:Novfr ititgood to
have thefe twoStates fo joyrwd together, that the fimpltcity
of thechurch may bemaintained and upheld, and ftrengthe-ned by theciviilStateaccording co God;buc not by anyfim-plicity farther then according tip the word. ‘Bewareof iff fe-9ular power, andLo><9ypoWcrv^of bf
onechurch ovp^bfofT*^erl*ffed uteiwfeqhi
hwiii -.mounr
Independent, not Independent frofa ?brothe«y connfell s
Cod’forbid that weShould refufe chai; but when it comes to

powers
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power, that one Church (hall have power over.the rift , then
look for a Bcaft,which the Lord would haveall hit people to
abhor,'. *

.
. Fourthly, let It be in thefeare of God an ufe to beware
how we takeSatan* offer*. Thii-very offer Chrlft had once
made tohim by thi* Dragon , he came to CdriH, *nd faid
( Lukf 4< 6,7. ) All this pover will 1 give thee, and the glory of
tbm, for tb(tt ^ deliveredmome,and to wbam /oever Iwill l give
if,iflboutberefqre wilt vorjbip rare, all (ball (* thine. . Hecfaid
thus far true, that he had a great ftroke in tbe Kingdomes of
the world ( bucyec it wai limited to him ).for ii’i true, hce
was the god ofthe world , in the time of Hcatheoilh and Po~
pifbapoftacy $ He offers Chrift he will give it all tohim, if he
wiil fall down and worfbip him ; The Lord Jifus reja&s him,
It it written) tbou[bolt worfbip tbe Lord thy God, and him only[kilt
thou fei ve. When he offers liich babes, and barbarous tempta-
tion*a*.thefe be, wear*torej & him. TheD:vilJcopic*and
oifert tbi* to the Vicar of Chrift (as they call him ) J wilgive
you government over all the Churches in the world , and
Kingdom*!and States 5 and he in very deed (akiiSitani offer,
and doth take all the pomp and ftue of tbe world. Tim* was
whenUaaman the AflVriaw offered lara
healing him of his Leproiie , but (hi
ItQipe of lhem ( (bough he was no Pagan ) for whin he came
home, they would whatdid it coftjyou The might fay,
It coft me not a groat^ mit whit It coft nie iq the Innes where j
jay ; tbltis honour to Religion t Hit frrvant Gebezi indeed
.runs after him , As the Urdhvetb,be (b/ti not goefoaway,hut be
will broi d reward $ He mak*i AH tgcufe, There Are two fomet of
tbe Trophets come,and be dtftres a uUnt of filver, and ewo cbangi
of garments $ and hee very liberally fallens a great dealtmore

.on him then he asks : What, faith Elifbd,It tbita time to tai^money, and to receive garment /, and Olive-yards , and Vine-yards,
and [beep,and oxen, and men- fervants, and maid- fervants r Hee
Want fuch money at would buy all tbefe j Tbe Itprofie there-
forf- yf^aaman(bill cleave unto thee : Andfo truly thelepro-fie of Antlchrift , and of the Caiholick Church cleave to us,
if we take up any thing that derogates from the fimple , apd
naked, and fh«*p-like government of Chrift jefus 5 It will be

aLcprofie

Vfi 4.
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sLeprotic ibac wil cleave to us,&make us grow more &more
leprous:And therefore it muft teach us not to regard the pro-
fitsand pleafurcs of this world:1 fpcak chiefly to men, as we
areChurch-members $ Such timple government, though it
hath horns(for the Lamb bath horns, and can tell how to
pufh ) yet meckhcde and fimplicicy is btfl;Juft and faithful! .
Admkuftrations becomes the fimpliciiy.of civil!government,
but how modimore the Church of Chrift, that fo this great
and vafi Bead may be kept away from uv»>, u V v 5... •

*

Laftly,it may teach us all,asever wee 'defire,nottogrow
monftrousand ugly in the fight of the Lord Jefus, tocake
heed of hearkning toany power of Nationall Churches, you
will findc that this will grow to fuch ugly deformity, that
God will turn away his face from you:You will never findc
him tain times of ignorance ; Though God hath pardoned
what wedid in ignorance, not knowing what wee did (as
Chrift prayed, Luke 23.34. Father forgive them 9 they t&ojp not
what they doe. ) And 1 doubt not but hedoth the like for ma-ny of our deare brethren, who in their ignorance do fubraic
to the Beaft, and the imageof the Beaft, and doth vouchfafe
his gracious prcfence with them: But for us here, If wc fijafl
inour hearts torn back againe to JEgtft , and be content to
ftoop to thefeSupcrftitions, and be thus ruled,for order,and
formeof wor/hip( believeit) then we may looke foran ,end
ofall our profperity,and liberty of the Churches here ^Thtn
look we (hould grow mflbapen and monftrous, and look ug-ly,wclhall then Toon fee an end of all the comforts of the
Churches here. As therefore God hath betrufted us with fuch
a hsndfpmc body as beeis plcafcd to own, fo continue in
your profcfltoD, and in the maintenance of the fameeven to
deaths •

»

t//e *
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i , v

And ifaw oneof hk heads as it were wounded to death
and his deadly wound was healed , and all the world
wondered after the Bcajl .

TN thefe words is deferibed the variation oftheftateof the
jLBeaft in refped of oneof hit headi.

1. John faw it at it were wounded to death , and all men
thought it unrecoverable $ that is one Sute,

a. A State of recovery, Hk deadly wound WM healed.-i. The world* admiration
3. The dM.ofchi.healing^“Sipboth of

the Dragon 8c the Btaft.
For a little opening of the words.
1 faw one of bk beads.]You heard before that the Braft had

feven heads:Nowas theScribes asked Chrift concerning the
wpman that had feven Husbands, wbofe wife fball {be be of tbe
ftven ? So here is a Beaft hath feven heads, and one is woun-ded, which of the feven mud it be ? To this the Apoftle John
tells. uSjChap.17. That five of them were gone; they had been,
but were not now, and thefe are the feven governments of
the Roman State : Thefe five had been Kings and Confalf,
Deccmviers , Di&ators, Tribunes. The fixihycc was, and
that was tbe C^jars, the Roman Emperours they were the
jixch head, whether Chriftian or Pagan, it differs not much
the ftate of theGovernment, for they were all governed by
Roman Laws,under one head or other. Now therefore what
is this that is here fpoken of, One ofbk beads were as it were
wounded to death? was it the Roman Emperour, whether Pa-gan or Chriftian ? you heard rcafons before why it could not
be Pagan,nor indeed Chriftlan Rome.

1. That head was crowned , but this hath no Crown 5 All
thefeven heads werecrowned , they governed and excr-ciftd their Adminiftrations in the world , Rev.12.y. .

F But
. t t
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' But here thele heads are not crowned, but the Crowns

are upon the Horns. . { . r. -v;

2, Neither can it bethey, becaufeof this wound upon this
head* The Roman Chriftian E nperour* they never cha*
lenged to themfelyes Hrad-ftv.p over the Church of Rome.
Conftantiae doth utterly abandon it y He proftffeth he
ought to be judged by them, and not they by him. And
7beodoftmdoth fubmit himfelfe to Ambrofe cenfure , and
doth notcxercife any Head- (hipover theChurch :It wu
not therefore the Empcrours , for they were not headsof
the Church.

3. It is (aid, the wound heregiven, was healed, to the ad-miration of the world: Now certaine it is, the woOnd
• given by the Goths and Vandalls, it was never healed tothis day : but the Eaftcrn part was fwallowed up by the.Turk. And for the Emperors of the Weft, Charles the
, great,and his Succeffors, though they healed a branch of

it, yet it war far off from healing the wound of the fto-. matyEmpire, thoff wounds baredecayed, and Ml (h6tc ". of that .which was the admiration of the Nations : Nor
v way it the healing of this wound from the firft time it*...
" was given,that was the admiration of the worJd.There-. f o r eit mutt be fome head that was fo wounded, at all the

World wondered at if,and werecaptive to it * Yonhcard
it was not the Roman Chriftian Emperors, it muft be
faimthatclahnetiobe hcad overall the Churches , and
who is thatbut Ppntifex maxim* r It was that which The*
odofiat abhor’d, he thought it an unworthy ftyle for ft

•Chriftian Epperotir tabc accounted the great high Fried
of theChurch $ but what belaid down , they willingly
took up, tobeaccounted thegreat Paftor of theChurch,
and therefore be is the head of the Church : For if it be

. neither Pagan nor GhriftiatLEmperoors , it nraftbe the
government thaaibccecded them , they were the ffxth,andheeisthe fevenih: It is the faventh head that wasthus wounded and whole wound was afterwardhealed.

0& t. Nowa fecond Queftion will be, If be be ibe fivenibbefditbe bead of the Church of Rome 5 If be be this bead,then whenwit be wounded? Anjxp.
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An[w: When (he Gotbs andVandalism and Hwints, and other
bat%roui Naeionsoverwhelmed Italy^ and the weftern pares.
, i^ j Alariauabout theyeare 415. took Rome j *< d*l remcm*

bar m a TreatUe of Hierm (faith he) The govern client which
tljen-wasleft of the Church before, was wholly taken atvay,
as if a man were beheaded, and yet it fell after into worfcca-lamity.
. %. It was after taken agame by ddutybui, who thougl t to
change the name of it, and call it Gotbia.

3. It wastaken againe by GenfiticutVandalm.
4. Odoactr Rugiotuu reigned in it fourteen years.
5. After him,7btodoricns King of the (rrt&J having flaine

him, bis SuccetforTori/ar deftroyed it,and brought it to fuch
defolation, that there waMieichtr nun,woman, nor child
feen in it for forty dayei, Now this was fuch a wound, that
all theBifhopsinthe world that were wont to give homage
to him, they now began to neglcft his Head-fhip, that wat hue
a fervant at home:They defpifed him,to be the head of the
Church, that was a fervant to BatUrim $ Infomoch, that the

.Bifhopof Revenue, be challtngeth univerfall Supremacy, be
takes indignation at him, that he will be Lord Paramount:
But fo great was the wound, that indeed the Roman BlShop
was utterly difeouraged , and this continued for 140. yea res
together; and though be would have ufed many meant*for
hi* cure, and have called in helpfrom the Emperor of Greer*,yet he was not willing to help him ) for they had fallen out
before about worshipping of Images ; he was conftam for I-msges, the hither was againft them , and fo he might finke or
fwim for them $ fo his wound feetned incurable.- Qjefti *. When wm thisvound cund,and bon?

Anfar: By degrees.- 1. In the yeare555.the Lord fllrred up Jkfi'mim, who by
hie GeneralIs, Belt firiut and Marfity droveand deftroyed

, thtGotbsout ol Italy.
2. By Jufiinim novell Cohftittmons, We deerteaccording

toeht Canons of the holy Councils, the moft holy Bl-fhop ofotd Xwnf to be chefirft ( or tohave the Primacy). otHl&ieftf.

—A
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3, Fboem the Parricide about fifty ycaret after , abouttbe
yeere606 healed up the wound, glinting to Boniface .
the third, that he (hould be univcrfall Bifhop, not only
thf firftin order, but in honour alfo, and that all the
whole world (hould be his Diocefle: And this was the
healing of hit Head,which was fo ptrfc&ly cured,, that
all the world wondered at the prefervation of the bead
of this Church, and began by degrees more and more to
adore both the Church,and the Head of it.

Obj. There k an ObjeQion made againft tbit exfofition 5 Tbat by
ihk meant tbe Bifhop of Rem* (hould be healed before bebe a bead of
Beoft, for ibk was bk bcaufbip when be was allowed to le chief Lord
over all tbe Churches, and all tbe reft to be under him 5 and tbe Pofc
was not ibis bead till tbe A9 of Phocas.
; Anfw.1aofwer, He had not the peaceable poflcfljon of this
Hhadfhip till this time, but yet it it evident in (lory that he
did claim this fupremacy before, he fought it ambitioufly,
and it was given him by the devotion of many Biftiops, and
Churches, and Nations, it was ufoally rendred to him long
before that time. Socrates faith, that Ballo the Pope had bro-
ken forth into the Government over the Churches ; • And
Btlhxtmine himfelfc confcfletb (when heis putto it) that the

' Bifhop of P*omc would never goe;o any Confutation in the
Eaft,but lent his Legat $ for faith he, it is not meet the head
(hould follow the members.: A fecond reafon he gives, the
Emperor (faith he)it at lead Vice-gerent of the Eaff, he well
may have the matcriall Seat (bat was taken upby the Empe-
rors,where(hall the Bifhop of Rome fit then ?add this be ga-thers out of fome of their writings : So that it is evident,
that hedid ambitioufly defire it, and the manner Was (being
elderly men)all bis beloved and dear children theycall him
Father, and fo he takeain good part all their honorable Ti-tles , and he detyributes to them lush parcella of refpeft ,as
mayBand with his own Sumprcmacy,,and their fubjeftion,
and therefore they need not fay,The wounded head was hea-led before he wasa head of the Beaty, for It was in conception
Tong before. He did from Couftamines time feek Supremacy:
They confcflt, little refpeft was bad to him in Gonftantina

time:

*6
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dme 5 But when order was let in Churches,he took all ad* f

vantagefor hii exaltation, and did take all appeals fromo-
therijthat what othersdid to him in refpe& of hisgravity &
learnin&and underftanding,ht takesas done to him £s fitting
in PefewCbaire,and fodid challenge hcadlhipin chofe times,
and they thought it was meet to give it $ And after this, he
was ratified,and confirmed, and cftabliflied in peace, then
was hit woond healed.

Come we then togather a note or two from the word -
The firft noteyou may obferve it this.

The ambition and arrogancy of Church Officer* claym-
ing head/hip over the Church of Chrift , the Lord plagues it
with a mortall wound,and crufhtth it even to the death.

I gather it out of thefe words, I faw one of bit beads as it
wrevoimded to deatbth was one of the heads of the Catholick
Church ; As the body was a Monfler , fo was the bead $
tofeca head over fuch a vaft body it was a Monfler in Gods
fight:The Lord wil not fuffer him to go on in this ambitious
defigne,but will meet him as he did Balaam, when he crurtied
his foot againft the wall , and if he bad gone on,he had (bine
him, Numb.*2. 32,33. Sodoth the Lord here meet the Bi«
(hop of Rome 5 if he will be the bead of the vifible Church,
and animate fnch a Body, what will the Lord doe 1 He will
wound him to death, and flty him, andcrufh his fpirituali
arrogancy, that under pretence of Vicarfhip to Chrift, will
yet be theLord of the Church*

The Reafon of the point it,
From thediflionour put upon Chrift, to take the headfhip v f

from him to whomitbtlongeth. This honour to be the head . eaJon l$

of the Church is the proper right of the Lord Jefup : It is
his, Firft by guift from the Father, Epbef 1.21. To behead
tver all things to theChurch:and'Cel.1.18. He it the bead of the
body the Church. Secondly, it is his by Purchafe : He gave him-'felfe to death , even the death of the Crojfe 5 and God bath
highly exalted him , and given him a name' tvbicb it above e-very name, Phil, a * 8,9. He dyed and rofeagam,that he might
be Lord both of the dead andliving, Rom.1*4. 9. So that now
when the Lord bath this headfhip of theChurch granted him,'

Vf
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and alio hath purcbaied it by his own death 5 now(or ano- .
there© claym headfliip, it muft needs imply, either that the
bead it a non- refidtnt , or clfethruft out of bit bcadfhip>h«
doth Sdminifter. And though the Lord be not prefenc in bo-dy, yet In his fpirituall prclencr, he is at truely prefcnr,and -more eft ftualJy then any that can be deviled. And there-fore in regard o f injury done toChrift, which the Lord
will not bear, he will therefore cru(h * and wound fuch
heeds.

sdly, From the facrilegious injury putupontheGhUrch:
It is an ufurpation of all power from the (ihurch, that if a
Catholick Church be met , they will give power and Lawe«
to other Churches, andrlook what the fecond Beaft doth, he
admlnifleriail the power of the firft Beaft 5 Look whit pow-er is given to the Catholics Church, thatdoth the Bifhop of
Rome incorporate to himtit!f, and he caufcthan Image of
that Church to be made in Provinclall Nations}which when
they have taken hold, likea Beart daws,they will not cafily
be footedout : Now this ia fuch injurous usurpation, that
from that day to this,they have never been free j That where
the Pope hath had to doe, theChurchesare fpoiled of theau-thority that is gifen to them by Chrift; And therefore you
muft not wonder if the Lord wound the head of fuch as goe
on in their wickcdneft,P/a/.68.ao,21. The jealonficofthe
Lord rifeth ogainft fuch ufnrpationt; For a vifible Citho-lick Church to be fee over the world, who may make Lawn
to rule confcicnce, and make Officers for the ordering of all
Churches $ Uiifucha Monftcr, and the Government of
Ic lsfo odious in the fight of God, that he wounds it to
death. r • • » ,

Forthe ufeof thepoint, ft may fenre to provoke usall to -
pray heartily,and faithfully,for the reprefling of all fuch
headeaseither the Bifhopof Kernels, or any Imagesofhim
wbatfoever they be. You read of aliulcborn in
whoferoot was flubbed up;wherever you read ofany horns
that will ufurpe power over theChurchylook adc(asit Is )abominable to Ghrift, jc prqvokectfaefpirit of Chrift, Sove-raign4utborkylihii: (if the Locdbc fitupon the bill of

Sion,

; VtrL^ :5*

Reafon 2.
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Sion , be will Wound the Bilh >pof Rome, or any that (hall
tikthis Image j He will give them a deadly blow* etotcial-ly when ;they are more irrogim, then hi* Indignationari.
feth agah\ft them,to txctcuie judgement on Inch. The head-
(h’p Otthe Chu ch is a lingular priviledge to the Loid Telus,
and incompitable toany : They mud either take Chrili* of-ficeoutofhii hands,or think him negligent ^ornon-refident,
andch^thedothnot fufficiently difehargehit hcadffiip,- and
therefore they will ufurpe an office in his name * butthiri*
abominable to Chrift.

Ob). But you willfay, So me fall fluentbe Crovne offf ,om
tbe heads of Chriftian?rinces> for they challenge that jhk to hi bead
of the Church;-

Mjrr. 1 doe not know any Chriftian Prince that cbalen-getb that ftile. That which was fometimes given to Saul,
may be given to Princes , i Sam. i5.17. When thou waftlittle
in thine eye/9 waft thou not made tbe bead of tbe Tribes of Ifrael }
Thathtrae, and fo the King is head of all the Pte'res, and
head of all theShires, and theChurchesareinfomc or other
of them, that is, , - ;
. i. They have power over the Church in all civill

39

mit-
ten.

And I will fay thus much*that they have power to re-drelfe wid rtforme inordinateabufes in the Church, provo-king Church officers to dock; If they doe not, other Chur-ches are to treat with them; and if their corruptions be pre-judicial either to tbed jftrine of the Gofpeil,ot if they dege-
nerate: to any Tyranny, they are to look to redrefle fucb
thing*,• but this gives them not bcadfbfp over the Church 5
over their perfons itdoth, but notover the Church’, that
; i, jhey have no power either tocall Church-officers, or

todepofc them.
2. They haveno power to difpcnce Church-cenfures.
3. They have no’pbsi'dr't^fufptnd Church liberties;
4. THEYJIITC no power to appoint Church-ordinances j.

nor power to adminifter any matter further then any
other memberof the Church: and this did the Church

of
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of England acknowledge,and no more then this was due;
Therefore we allow forae power and authority to Prin-ces', and Migiflratcs , in the fence fpoken of 5 If they
claime any further, it will fo kindle the jcaloufieof the
Lord, that the Lord wil certainly wound it to the crack-ing of the Crownsof all that cake it upon them:which
may be a notable warning to all Guirch-men ( I mean
Church officers ) to bewareofdecking into their hands
thepower which God hath pot given them; the. Lord
will wound their heads,he will nut endure it,’tig a pri-viledge that he hath purchafed with his owne bloud. I
think there is no need here to prefie it ; but this let me
fay , it is a juft motive to pray the more ardemly , and
faithfully for the crufhing of fuch heads , wherever the
Lord findes any arrogant head, that any Ghurch-offi:er
will undertake to give Lawestothe Churches In their
dioccfle, that they will put Offi.ers upon them, that (hey
will fufpend them at their plealure, and put in, and puc
out, whether the Church will or no ; This kinde of in-folency in fuch a date, let it look fora wound, fora
wound it (hall have. And therefore, wc are the more
encouraged to pray for,and to look for deliverancefrom
thefe Heads ;forJohn cells uSt 1 John *}.14. that ifyrs>*
asi^ any thing awarding to b'n will, be hearetb us; And this
is according to the will of G.>d,thacall ambitious heads
be wounded .* What he hath done be will doe, There it
no new thing under the Sun $ he fparei, and changes, and

1 wounds in every change : Perfonsarechanged,buc Gods
adroin tfrations are one and the fame : If Gods jndigr
nation have been ardently kindled againft the Biffiopof

1 Rome, he will certainly vifite fuch powers as take upon
them to put doftrlne upon the Church; to take away
Church liberties, and fometimes to fcater one Church
from another ^ the Lord will certainly ylfic it, we may
pray for it,and comfortably,e*peait«

The next note is this 5
That chough God doe wound andxruffi , and reprefle the

arrogance of Church officers, affe&iog headffiip over all
Churches,

. ;
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Chap; 13. the thirteenthChapter of the Revelation.
Churches tor a tune, yet he doth foinctimcs again heal their
wounds,and binde up their breaches,and give freepaifage to
their ambitiousdefigner.

This is evident here, I [aw one of hit beads, asit were wounded
to death ( and you have heard when, and how ) andycr,
which is wonderfull, Hit deadly wound WM healed,and that to
theadmiration of all the world jifm/all the world wondred after
tbe Beaftf co fee a wound fo really and perfe&Iy healed:when
this Church was wounded, afterwards the Pope was per-fe&Iy recovered, but the wound of Csfan head was left blee-ding, both in the Esft and Weft. This head muft therefore be
thefpirituall head of Rome : God though hereprefle fomc
Infolency , yet he doth many tiroes give free pafiige to their
delignei at length. He did fo with Balaam, he met with him
in the way , and bad not the Afle hiridred, certainly he had
(lain him, Numb.aa. 32. Becaufe thy way was perverfe before
me^Jaith God : Balaam had fei^t him word, that if he would
comeandcorfe the people that were come out of iEg)pt,that
he would give,him this, and that ; he faw he had an eye to
tbefe outward things; The Ldrd feeing his Way perverfe,' he
would have killed him; but yet at length in t>. 35. The An-
gell of the Lord [aidunto Balaam, if it be thy minde to go , I will
give thee leave, go with the men , butonely the word that 1(bill

~ fpta( unto tbeejbat thou (bait fpeak^ ; And when, he comts, he
doth blefle the people to the Indignation of the King of Mo*
ab; but afterwards when Balaam faw that he fhould loofe all
that he came for;come,faith he to the King, take fome eourfe
to Invite the Gallantsof Ifrael to a feaft (and it was an Ido-
latrous feaft to the honour of Baall Peor ) and fo the anger of
the Lord was kindled again!) Ifrael,and there were foure and
twenty thoufand dyed of the Plague, and at length Balaam
was flaiae a!fo : But yet you fee, he gives way to his cove-
teous defignes, to fatisfie himfelfe to the full , tho ugh he af-
terward vifited hisSinne upon him. Sodid the Lord here
With the Biftiopof Rome 5 he wounded him at It were to
death,and afterwards hehealshim,and raffeth him bp again,
and fchtjiijlmian todtftroy theGoths out6 f Italy 5 and he be-
ing a wile man, gives him his Titles, and makes him Biftiop

- r
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^ Kxpfitim *t*u VrcrftS .̂
of Bilhops, inTpcftor over all $jic rcit, and perfectly earn
him -, That whejcai be%c he had loft bi* Titles and oneor
other wrote againft hirihi '5 “ the'Emperorbeing Loath to mptfc
tbclr owp^rfh-^fhPRX^hat Uved’jn their City, with them)
chi#3 Toraillurbihgtheir civil!Government 5 They had ra-
ther conferee alli^ac honour upon hi »a that had been foad-mired & Worlhipid for (o many yean, efpecialiy having bad
32 M-jnafteyief,& had been more Orthpdoxall then all pd}«r
Churches [jheife' were .er^ai j^nducementa tagiyet^U.ho-nopr'taweJ'jOpieV though they faw him .desperately woun-ds' 5 but when they fee him recovered, they, wonder at him,
Vnd every one lubmit,to biro, cfpccially the Weftcrn parti;
though they in the Eiftalio wouldcqnfuU with him, andbe
Ted apd guided byhifn* andail their dperee* ip counfeU were
referred to him $ iFbe did difllkf them, they were antequa-ted i if he did approve them,they were received as Authenti-call Lawci of theChurch*.-. ,

You pay.a> ke>why the Lord wopldbeal fuch an tbomina-^lr^ndtigly^eaft, this vifible CaeMW*Church ^fiuiahie
Bean tbit wa* orvAof theheadspf rbisChuf*h i;for:h«M*beaftly &apt} take him alone without; the other Bead, and
take them together , here is a great, Bead* aft̂ rwardshe ip
called InOay. 17. tbegr^wWe}aud^^MP9PÎ 4̂andhe hath $1 hil fuppqri^̂ iu^r^h* reftdWfotĥChurch,jnd the head of this JBraft cpihsf ftat*hffore ) Thie reafoa why Goddoth thtefr&uble.

Fitft» in regard ofhls juftdifpleaibf/f againfe the backflip-
dingapoftacieeof the Church ia flich tiw• What the Lord
fees the fpiritt of men ate t}tat apoftecy and bacbflidinft
fo a* that thtj rejeft the firoplicity pf the GofaeJlcf Gbrift,
and if thev onghthave it they wttlpog* now itif a rightoui
thing with1God toplague themwi|bfhcarrogance 8c cyran-

1? AntichriftIj lsome ifiayfatfrrjmme, ffrviHWt re-me} if anger erne
Now itjs•jufterf WJ0ff«Jhimfelfm the fimpliejify ofhrfOfdiWfiW* awTcMy thinJc
this istoo mean,iNdq^Jotre*̂City, hot they nmfl havefô wdAcĥ rdewiadtChjP-cnes

Reafon 1.
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Chap}i tbe\birieenfh'Cbaflejof ffegRtyclarioh. .. 1! *

cftei^ Ari^Cjufrches muft be diftmgutfbcd By fli^b Pattons,
• atfdiifritlhktonebe Lord ParapiouQt oyer diein al};,*nd
* Aotic 'aitne JSifliop of Rome, j If people.dotAiiotm
'ftidr^YoitoegoodlyfHa{le,'butdrawn by (He invent jpoaof
3inen ) wellybu (hall have filch Bilhops : Ttys head, that
fomecimct hath been that wounded,that Come have had caufc
offoteoin praifeforhi* wounding, and God hath by this
means given the fchurfche* liberty to ta|te fome:b^ter w*y of
worfhip,bac they would nor, well you (ball haveflnojugb of
hinj. it di dne 'oWolomns Proverbs, ( Cbap.14, 1^Backslider in heart JbaU be filled with bit omytayuY jIf you dote
after inventions of men , you (hall befilled with vain Superr
ftition to the eonfentiment of you^own bcartf. Qod out of
hif tender faith&Ihefle to his Churchhe yvtll Mdeejn fpme,
and 'dothgive thcohfalre opportunities to underlie.their
own liber tit § out ofthe afurpatfoos of men 5 buail they
will rather fit under the (bado^pf JSgjfpr, then feed npoo
Mama , theft goe you badf non*of,you
Such baekflidtri -that delight in, fuch cptymunJon jnfftcb
lieadi over, their Cheches, it is jiifl with flpd to fill them
“whhrhcicbwn Inventions. * ... v

The‘fecdnd Rje^fwri t^kcp frQp3;tne^ jfift: jHdga*«

roifcllevoui courfe, he gives them leave toYujSfl their own
!u(h to theft owbpeKtftfcn, i.‘AWfhujliVfJji he

ssjESssdtesaittsas;
«wrj ‘ifctoM#sw MB*MMMSi*SrtfWfe*:tw*:
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sssB&nsM*̂dxttfoK itiii cilkdbd*^* b«ft,>n£vfch«4 of*« ta 9»tuunvi* iv •« T " . ,‘y ‘ iT *!i 1 - • , ^ iu» wv““)where the firftbjafl is prefcmcdin 'iheforqi of a great whpre,
who it tobeWoQght to t|ie Jaff gVfpc *, A whore file wai, but
he prrfenti her to John at a great btaftNow hefr gifca bin
leave to- rifeagainc to hit own perdition, and of many thou-faridi more.-Thus you fee ttye truth of the point,
v Nov*fotf tfi*qft of It.., /' ,;.V
• j £iri}, ltffl*y bea‘ juft,watch.‘wordahd warning ti> all the

Sdn* Of men , to beware of God* checks, When the Lord
checks you, erafhei yourCrown*, and txpofeth you to this
and that danger in one kind or qthfjj ^ beware of this*whether you be; iTiccHifcfrcn of God-or.hot* yet <;om^horaetffeftually to hiirt j fbV thit'you (jiaU ffnde, if you be, in di-ftreii, andtalli’ Heii ready to hear'e $Hfc‘will heart ijbmacl;
andhe heart the Lyon^ that ro%rrahifeekjbeir meat,of him,Hevr»Ltetnytimfijonce,oftWice* o^,thrice do thus:BucjfiheLord once ftrife aqd ajM«ftf (|iSStt that you

wijtt withbiit reptntanct , then the joicxi. you go©

* *W»KS£
5 ypuWitt tfla it both chil*

V f e i.

on to perdition:At
and afflidiqf in^yklhd? ’uls,beaW]adwpfi
v«r theLordfaWeilfta loA&cIfe ypuWith. tfilt itltojihchil-dreni btaa$ of Beware pfligoe

. 'SSPlSis
StSSMt^lMe^&SSSf
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the thirteenthChapter of the Revelation.Chap.13. 45
tak^e it up3 and catch nothing? The Lord will catch a prey when
he iayei a trapfor us,and he will not leave till he have girded
our loynea and our hearts dole to him , and made ui more
exadinour way, orotherwife ifheletus flip, ii will be to
perditionAnd therefore let all that hcare the word , ever be
feniibleof the leaft wounds & checks, especially if they grow
to fome balky frame : I faw one of bis beads as' it were wounded
to death, and this deadly wound was healed, and it was healed
to immortall pension, and therefore all that wonder after
the Beaft, they are fuch as have no part in the Lambs book of
Life, they have no part in Chrift.

Secondly, It may teach ui the more earncftly to wreftle Vfe 2,
with God by faithful1 and earned prayer for any of theChur -ches of Chrift in any pans of the world *, that if the Lord give
them an opportunity to wound the bead of any Image of the
Beaft, any of hi* heads or horns, then it will be nece/Tary that
all fuch Churches do take thehintand opportunity that God
puts into their hands, and that th^y do not rather elofewith
fuch heads whom God wounds, and be loath to lay hold of
thofc liberties that he procures for them :But let this be the
conduit care ofCbrifUans to dclire that fuch heads may not
beufurping: but if the Lord gives an opportunity, the Lord
looks u>at all Chriftians fhould improve it, to vindicate
themfelves,When the Lord gives any hint thereof •When he
ghretfln opportunity, then it the time * when the iron is hor,
thenirike;‘intreat God,that when he puts a prize into their
hand*, that they then may learn to get wifdorae, and not in
their heant turn to tolerate arrogant defignet , and fuch as
arc ugly.In the fight of God When God wounds the head ofEnemies, and cafts (hame upon them , and hath refeued his
people from them $ If Churchesftul again comply with them,. then whet will theend of that be ? lelsafearfull thing, fuch
kind oftieadf goe to perdition , and thole that dote upon
fuch Heads. !t is a check' efpccially for this great beaft of
Rome, but it will be daogerous for other States too:This
will be thefinal1 iffue, they (hall have enough of it, they (hall
be filled with Hirarchicall power, and with their Agents in
GivilKStates j their frete like a Bsare will raven in all, that"

" Y'J
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Shap. *3. An Expofition upon Vtrf. 344* . *

they (bail all be weary of the burden , and (hall be (o filled
With them,at co fpew them out of their mouths:And there*
fore hoy (houlcLwe help the people of God to trarerfe that
Wounded Head that it never rife up more.

Thirdly, this may ferve to teach fuch whofe Heads have at
any time been wounded ; At there is none of the fervants of
God, but fometimes he will have them facrifice their Ifm,
that which is moftdeareto them: The Lord will rend away
our mod dcfirable comforts y he will follow us there, where
wcraoftofallarcaffc&cd; And let this teach the people of
God, that if the Lord then bow their hearts to unfeigned re-pentance, turning from aJl cvill in their hands and hearts,
bow then > If the Lord will reflore the wounded head of a
bead, a beaftly head, of a beaftly dupe, will he not much
more reflore the hearts of his fervantt tbac fetk to him for
healing of ail their corruptions, and fcattcring all their
temptations, that they may walfce before him according to
tohis will )What faith the.holy Ghoft, Hof.6.1,2, Hee putt
words into their mouths, come let us returnunto the lord:Hebushurne,and be will beak us y be bath fmilten,and be w'd\bmd us up:
after two dajes will be revive us ,Ud thethird dujbiwdl raifeus
up,and we /ball live m bit fight. Wherein be fliewfkibe mcanca
whereby the Lord will apply this medicineto liia own fer-vanii, namely by the death.and refutreftion of
which he doth allude 5that0Cbrifi dyed±4*i nfcjfylbitd4%to (hall all that have part and portionla him iThey may lye
in danger,but they (ball come our indue lime;buthowever*it (boald bea warning to the fonnea of men bowthey adven*
turc their livea by going into any dinger where God caHsthem not i: $ut if you be brought intodanger wbfln f&etwddoth dcliver^yoa havecaufe tobMchin,audio ftuufcf yewWw*ibd Fajmiliu badttohim > that you may walbe wKkmoregirt npfpkki to God, that fa hemaynotprpciHof
ldutdclimiui(»he'VbtWb(a(^^ .

-‘ ixi *
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. Chap. ig the thirteenth Chapter of the Revelation. 47 .

Rev.13.the latter part of the 3. & 4.ver.
And all the world wondered after the Beafl.
And they worjhipped the Dragon who gave potter unto

the Beajl, and they worjlripped the Beajl , faying, who is
like unto the Beajl ? who it able to makg Warn with
him 2

T Come now to fpeak of the frquell of the healing of chit
1wound 5 upon thehealing of it there It a double effeft*

1. Tb«admiration of the world after the Beafi.
a. A worfhip, fee forth by a double objed, the Dragon and

the Beafi.
3. The eaufeeare fet forth that made them to worfhfp

them both;The Dragon in that he give power to the
Beoftytndthe Beafi for his unmatchaWe power. Who it
like unto the Men)I f who is able to make war with him ? Here

. raightbethree or four Notes juftly gathered from hmee,
but becaufe I affed brevity in myfticaHScriptures, I (hall
conpaft thci^ into one:The note Is this;

.That upon the beating of the Beafit wounded beadall the world Vo8 fine,
fell imamadmiration of the Beafi, and of bis power,yea Into an a*
dQrat&fiafmrjbip,both of the Bedfis and of the Dragon.

Thiscontames both the latter cad of the third, and part
of the fourth verf.

For chrcaufts of this Admiration , they will be juft rea-fons ofthe point.
To open the Do&rlne [apon the healing of this wounded

head of the Beafi] Remember the Beafi is the Roman Catho-lickWfibk Church, ^hereof Bjome was the mother City,and
mother Church, accounted of all tha Churches in the worldsand the Pope istbe viAle head of this Church, in this Chap-tercalled thefeventh bead.

Obferve aly. the healingof this feventh Head,wounded by
thecapdiviiy andcalamity 'it fell Intoby barbarous Nations., Upon



An Expofithn -upon Vcrf- i ,4,.
Upon ibc healing ot ibis wounded Head, by the rcraovai,and
fcaiceriog,* and tubduing of thefe Enemies, as alto by the
playficr that was put to him, when fueh Titles of Soveraign
Authority;were put upon him by the Emperors; Now this
was the Original!of that wonder, for fo it comes in ; Hit
deadly wound was healed,and all the world wondered after the beajl :
And fo heexprefleth it, Chap. 17.8. All 1bat dwell upon the
earth(ball wonder when they behold the Beafl that was, and is not9and yet is. He was when he flooriflitd,as that which was the
great Authority of the world:He is not, when he is woun-ded in bis bead j but as it were troden under foot, wounded
xodeath,as if he bad not been:But yet he is againc, that It;
heureftored; And they that dwell on the earthy when they [aw
that,wondered tobeboldtbe Beajl that was, and is not, and yet is ; A
Bead that cannot be cmflud and beaten downewith fuch def-peratecalamities, fo that’s the occafion of their wonder-ment 5 now upon this occafion they fell Into an admiration
of the Bead, and of bis power. An admiration implies fome
high efteem of fome great happineffc betiding this Beafi , not
only beyond their cxpc&acion, but tranfandsnt , beyond
theirapprehenfion and capacity to underdand. Fora msn
doth not admirea thing, unlcfle Icgocnpt only beyond ex-pectation, but Is tratffeendant above his reafon and under-Handing. Yea, beyond any meanca be could ufe to bring fuch
a thing to pafle;Thereforewhen they fee this great change,
they fall admiringof the Beafl,and the head of the#**/!, and
of the Dragon that gave power to the Beajl,and wordiip them
both. For their Admiration then, let m? fpcak fopething of

* that ? and then of their Adoration bqthof th« Beajl, and of
the Dragon. vIt was in a way of Admiration \ I will not fav wbatex-prediona fome have madeof it, fome that werecalled Fathersof the Church,and have left fuch tbingaii? writing:It wouldmightily poflefle one with Admiration of the Sea of Rome,
looking at him as the Lyon oftheTribe of 7«#>s / looking
at him as by his Primacy to be life\Adm, for^is Faith likeAbraham, for his government likeNosh, gathering all the
world under him ->kr Order likeMtlebifcdecb,forhu liin&l-

• on,
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un, to fa (thrift hioiiclfr , dclemdly to be God, after Jomt-tinua called < he Viccr of Chrift, and of God 5 marvellous
.traniandant firaJn»|.uc upon him, which argue* a highe-fleeni of him : BuctuotnU 4‘uch ibingi ai ire burfloorifhta,

. tbefeate jreall.
1. That all the Churches of the world are to rectiveal!

their doftrine and woi (hipfrom them j Thoughit
never fo fupcrftiiious , as worfhipping of Angels, and
Saints,and making ufe of their mediation btiides ChriA ;
and they did receive from them more then all this,which
it the life and quintifccnce of ail. They looked from the
Father of the Githolick vifible Church to receive Indul-gences|and pardon of all their lionei : If he retained
them, then they were retained; if he remitted thera^hey
were remitted: This they looked for from him, not on-ly for Do&rine and wot(hip , but for fealing up their
Pardon for fo many hundreds and thoufandi of years,
and not foiled with waxe, but with a wap of Lead, and a
Seale fet on that :And thit was the chitfc comfort of
troubled winds in thofe ages, thefe things they received
from tbtfD y and admirable honour they put upon that
Bcaft, to receive all fuch things from them,

a. They made to i?erne all their Appeals: What ever go-vernment there was in the CbrlftUn world, from thence
were their Laws, and thither were their Appeals, as out
of fingkwd and many other places, to the great distur-bance of Church and Common-wealth, as alfo largeand
bouni|fu)l payments were mide to them : It were a vaft
thing 10 Cum up the totall Carnot confiantpayments
that ware from every Kingdom* repayed to the Sea of
Rome : And as their Appeals & Payments went to Romet
fo did (heir bodies on pilgrimage, and is was thought a
greatdeyotiQnto kilfcthsftetof tbePope, and to fee
thofe tM<4Shrines* Thus was chair admiration of the
Rwff -

3. They fttchri froriR** the Ordinalon of all their
fiWrfcOffictri :Any Arcb-Wfhapi whoever cfaofc him,
yet he was not inflsUtd, but be muft fetch it from Rows,
god pay wall for it. And from thcncc they fetched all

H their

were



An Expofition upon Ve'rf. 3,4.Chip.13*50
their-Coronation of Kings and Emperors 5 and fundry
fundamcntall Ltwee of every Cnholick Kingdom were
derived from thence. All their Difpenfationt'Were
fetched from thence, thac Princes might marry where
they would: Anddifpenfation from Oaths, and from
Marriagescontra&cd, all thefe things they fetched from
Rcme: It was an admirable honour they put upon the
Church of Rome,and upon the Head of it ; what ever the
hi ft Beall did, the fccond Beaft alfo did 3 and fo in wor-shipping the one, they worfhipped the other 3 and in ad-miring one, they admired both. r

4* They exprefte their admiration in this, that they will
undertake cftablifhing of Laws from the Sea of Rome,
and perfecution of fuch godly perfons as did not fubmit,
fuch at were different in their minds from theCatholick
Church, if they never fo little fwerve from that , they
undercook to execute the Laws of the Church:And if the
Church declared him him tob« an Heretick, there was
nomoretodo, the C jmmon- wealth prefcntly put him
todeath:And as'they took upon them perfecution of
their Subjc&s at home, fo the Subjcfts took upon them
todepofc their Princes, and might depofe them, if they
would not fubmit their power to the Pope, fo that there
was no fubfifting without fubmittlng to them. And
which it a branch of this,they undertook a vaftandcoft-ly War abroad, againft the common Enemy the Turke,
whereas In very deed,whilft the Pope (lands, it is not
poflibleany War ftiould profperagiinft him $ for it
for the done of Reme that the Turk wi advanced,a bar-barous and beaftly Enemy,topunifh ' a beaftly Religion:
This was their admiration. -And alltbe world wondered after the Beaft ] He meaneg as he

expounds himfelfr,ver.8. Tbofe wboftnamat are not writtenin
ibe bookjof tbe life of tbe Lamb. Thejt that were redeemed fromthe world,they werenot of the world, though they lived in
it: but cbofe in the world that wenof the world , they did,
honour this beaft,and were fubjeft to him, and gave all their
devotion to the CatholickChurch: And when1 fay all the

. 7 world,

was
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world,imeane all the Chiifliau world, which was the vifiblc
face of the world , the repu;ed world 5 Thefe barbarous Na-liens were not then fo owned j but as for the Eiftern world,
they were all willing to give way to this tranfeendant Usur-
pation of the Bilhopof Rcmein a generall Councell at Afia :
They looked at the reigning and lmperiall City of Rome , as
the chiefift Seate of the Catholick Church, the hightft throne
of that Church , and were content thatJIO Councell (hould
be ratified but by him : If hee ratified a Councell in fo many
Canons, it was tftablifhed $ if he did not, then they were not ;
and the Emperors were willing it (hould be fo , bccaufe t hey
found inefficiency in themfelves to maintaine the Royal Ci-
ty of Rome againft barbarous Nations: And therefore they
thought it State -policy to maintain the Bifhop of Rome, and
let him grow up to as great power as he could ; It was as
they thought, the prefervition of their State ( but it was in-
deed their ruine ) fo they willingly gave their power to the
bead:Now the barbarous Nations that had not forfaken the
Connery, and had builded them houfes, they that were not
driven out ( as many refled in feme parts of the Empire )
they willingly clofed with fuch a Religion as was pretty fa-
voury to their apprehenfions , they began to comply with
it , and put their necks under it. Charles the Great having
received the Kingdome of France from the Pope, he did his
btft endeavour to bring the people to yeeld themfelves , but
the people were fomewhat fowr and rugged that way to be
wrought upon :Therefore the Pope had mother fophiftry to
helphimtelfe ; He fends three Apoftles, Gregory the Great,he
was one Apoftle that he fent for England , and he brings great
Reformation, that is, he fwayi the whole State to the Bifhop
of Rome , and thofe that would not yeeld were miferably
flaughtered. And Bonifacitts he did the like in Genevab, and in
France 9 a n d Denmark^, and Germany, And where ever the

~ world was Chrftian, it was now Catholick, all fubmitted to
the Church of Rome ;and fo by this means all the world ad-mired him',"they receiveddoftrineand worfhip from Rome,
they will goe for pardon of Sin thither:They 'make Pilgri-mages to Rome, Appeals to Rome 5 From thence they receive

Ha their
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tbcir fundamental Co»ftrcutions5Dii'pinlationi,Perlecutii,nB,
deposition of Prince# 5 They receive and undertake generall
war from thence for the recoveiyof the holy Land: And in
oneword, in fuch admiration the B;«ftof Reme- was, thatit
was a Proverb among them, He ruled all the vorld ; and there-
forehe ruled all iht Churches , and waseftetmed to be God

Eirth:Thu# did all the world wonder after the Bra ft,and
admire him, and fo did thev alfo hi# power :They did txcre-
dingly admire hi# power ; JVboit lik? unto the Seofi ?-wbo it tb
lieto make wirrewUb him t l;i# notclcare adoration, butiti#
an aic > ibuting to ( he B-aft, ( hat which i# peculiar to God # **

Who it likfunto the Lord our God ? Exod.15.11. It is a ftyle of
the high and mighty God:This admiration of thti wondcr-full power and holinefTe it is now.addcd to the Pope:Who if
like unto the Benft? rrbo H able to make warr with him ? Whohi the
Lordofbofls but our God f i e if he wereinvincible: For they had
found , that when fome ofihe Grecian Empercursthathcd
given their power to the Braft didvary in pointof judgment
( ai they did not love to tzfce up the worfhip of Images ) then
the Bcaft ii offended, and excommunicates him,and deprive®
him of bii Empire, and gives it to Cbarlei theGreat ; takes a-
way theKingdomso fFrancet puts h:ra into a Monaftery, re-moves Fredericks, ft ft and fecond : And what he did wich
Kfog fobno f England, you know; He deprived him of hi#
Kingooroe, and hee make# fome of theta do very har£pe-
nince, while# he was folacing himfelfc with hi# Harlot She
being more compaffionate then he, befought hi# Holintffeto
havecompanion ott him, and fo he Cent him back, y.ec after-ward# they made him away: And hi# Son , when they came
toCrown him,it nmft be wiebthe Popesfoot;and when he
hath done, he daftieth It off, to ftiew, that he hath power to
take it as eafily from him,as to felt ft from hishead. Though
great men, and greatly beloved of the people, all is nothing,*•

if they ba alienated from the Pope :All meat affe&ion# are
hi# y when he turn#, the whole body turn#; when the bead
move#, the whole body doth accordingly 2. So that it was
marvellous admirable power that he had;whom.be:would he
fet up, and whom he would he pulleddownc. Pefer,he (aid,

gave

• on
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gave it to him,and he did what he would to ihofe that were
on the earth, this is great-power’. They proMe,if their ho-Jy Father carry many millions offoulesto Hell , yet noman
mu ft fay,Sir j why doyoufo*;All appeals were from him , fo
that there is tranfeendant , foveraign power, and indetd di-vine, fuch as no man can attaine $ Power to pardon fin, pow-er to bind Confcirnce, to difpence with the Law of God, to
interpret and judg of Scripture as he fees caufe, and this is
fuch power, as is far above the reach of man : None of them
all have fuch power as he, not thofe that are caffed Gods :
So they admire his power, whit he can do to inward or out -ward man, to publiq je or privateStates. And they do
ohly admire the Catholick Church, and the head of it, and
adore them 5 but in both thefethey adore the Dragon that
give all this power to the Beaft. The meaning may be expreft
in two branches.

1. The Dragon is expre&das animating heathen Rome,
for that hath feven beads and ten horns, which arc the
armes, both of heathen Rome, and of chi* Beaft: Now
he iscalled the Dragon,as he a&ed heathen Rome, and as
he was Lord of heathen Rome, he gaveall this power to
the Pope 5 For they thought it meet ^ fincedc was the
Imperiall City when it was Pagan, that therefore it
ihould betht mother of all Churches : And being the
Imperial City,it was the bloud-fucker of many millions
of the fouls of Gods fcrvints, that caufcd the Dragon
to put that honour upon Rome,.

2. But that is not a l l , There is another branch comer
neerer the full meaning of the Text 5 that wat for the
honouring of the Bilhop of Rowe, and’of theCatholick
Church, viz. taking anptherdo&rine for the Gofpell,
their Idolatry for pure worlhip, their Government for
tbt difeipline of Chrift, their pardonsfor Jollification
offinneby Chsift ; In all this they doeindeed give true
worlhip to the Dragon, for what are all theft but Ima-
ges, they are none of Gods Ordinance# *, ifyou referre
them to the heads of Scripture, they are but Images of
Ghriflj Inftead ofihe Miniftery of Ghriftj you have do-

ftrincs
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Arines of men; In (lead ot jufhfication by the'fjghteouf-neffc of Chriftj you have juftihcation by work- in (lead
of pardon of Sin from Ch^you have it from thie.Pope j
Al] things are in another forme, an Image of another
forme fet up, deviled, contrary to what the. word eft*,blifhcth ; Nowyouflullfindethistobfetruejifyoudoe
vary from the kingdome of God, andChrift, then you
worfhip the Dragon : You read in t .Cbron. 1 15. Je-reborn ordained him Prieftt, for the high places,and for
the Devils,and for the Calves,which he had made : he
had no Preifts but for thegolden Calves,and what were
they ? they were but Imago, and his intendment was
not to bring in another objed of worfhip, but another

..manner of worfhip ; Jeroboam worfhiped Jehovah in I-
' mages, which God had not appointed, andfohe wor-fhlpped the Divil),andhoe God. And you Jhall read,

when the Turkg was brought in to revenge the Idolatry
of Chriftendome, Rev.p.so. It it faid, the people that
were not cut off with the plague,they repented not of tberpor^e_ oftbeirbands, that they(bould not worjbip Devils,and Idoh of
Gold gnd Silver,and kraffe,and Stone,and of wood,whichnet*
tber can lee,nor bear,nor walk,: which (he ars, tha, when
men worfhip Images, that is, God in Images ; it knjc
God that is fo worfhipped, but the Divill, and all fuch.
worfhip doth not advance the kingdome of Godrbuc
the kingdome of the Devil!, therefore it i* reall ho-nour tohim : and therefore this their taking all this
vaflhonour ( all Churches receiving all from them ) is.

" noneof Gods Institution, but the Devils pra&icc, for
it was the Devill that gave him his power and great au-thority $ Therefore faith the holy Ghoft, they worfhiped
the Dragon who gave power unto the Beaft,and they wor[hipped
the beaft:This worfhip of the beaft they gave it alh to him
thatgave this power to him, which was to theDragon;, and therfbreyou read that he had thekey of the boitcom-Jefle pit, Rev.9. i,2. And be opened the bottomlefe pit,and
ibereflrofea fmokfoutoftbepit , as the fmokje of a great fur-nace , and there came out o f the fmok,e henft1 upon the earth :

There
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There went out Monks 8c Friar* * and a rabble of all fu*
perdition. •

Now if.you (hall aike the reafon why people upon thehea-
ling of chi* wound didfo mightily admire both the vifible
Catholick Church, and the head of it, and adore both, and
Satan himfclfc in both ? The reafon wa»,

Fiift, from the wrong Interpretation of TomeScripture*,which were very frequent with them in thofc dayet, and are
Hill ; and that was, that the Catholick Romm Church war
builded upon a rock , and that rock was the Bilhop of Rom'e'y
and into his hand the Lord Jefus by Peter had given the keys
of the kingdome of Heaven, and thefe keys hadabfolute uni-
verfall power to bindeon Earth , and upon his binding on
earth,Chrift would bind in hcaven;this was an error in judg-
ment that did fo poflefle their hearts , that upon the healing
of this wounded head, all the world did admire him:There-fore EcOarmine make* a largedifeourfe; Behold, I lay in Zion
a chief corner /lone,and they that trufl in him /hall never be confoun-
ded 5 . and fo never wai there any man that was an enemy to
the Catholick Church, butwas confounded ;-nor never did
any man Band for the Citholick Church, but was preferved:
and fo they did admire him ; A great inundation of barba-
rous Nation* were all driven out by the piety of the Bilhop
of Rome 5 they were able to overtorn the Emperor* of the
Eaft (and it was overturned)and bring them to hi*feet; and
all to beat hisdifpofing yVThis wasfome confirmation to
them, that he was thefuccefforof Peter, that now whoever ir
faved,it muft be by the power of this key, or elfe never look
for any favjpg in this world.

A fecond reafon may be taken from the correfpondency Reafon 2l
and plaufablenefTe of ftich a kinde of Religion and Govern-ment to carnal1 reafon, efpecially when it is fnbdued by any*

terrors of conference : fork was afeafon ( and thitheld
many years together)wherein the Pritfts,Friers, and Monks,
had marvellous power to fting the confcience* of men with
the loathfomncffc of their finne in the fight of God , and
they had admirable dexterity therein : Thefe foure thing*were all thematterof their Sermons,Vertueand vice,Heaven*

Reafon 1,
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7 MSofb* ymuuup, tbcn you (hall go to Heaven;

|f you be vicious, then you ' muftgo to .HelL: Npw they
WopUJ fr^ppymc,* m&W P9Uffi«nc«» ^ and upon conviiftion

PP#*r*Pr > Mftfrnally (hue out of
Hfcvcp.fpr virtqe,.whichthey had not •,;that indeed
when tticfc mens coa(citf|C*s are thus perplex d ?nd vvopn-d t d f .hfreiffiM^wj^at .pn^l.themfpjnany (alyeMnd
mt^cs,# not remoye the caufe of the
4\(pjis,\ ttyt is,they let men a courfe 5 well,thoiigh you bq
vicious, and though Hell be dreadful!, yet Purgatory may
cafe you by Prayer,and yqp may he difpenftd with from go-ing to fjfll, efpcciflly by the Popes pardpn,or by yourow/)
\yjprkes P by yourcpnfelCon^ by felfc-vyhippingsand feour-giqgfc pr for g9^6a Pilgrlfn.fg^ you mgy be discharged gf
(bis hurdep 5 TW« W^I Vfry plaufahle to carnal reafon, ef-pecialiy they gave Co much to fuch a Monaftery, that they
may offer fq rafny Sacrament*for them (for they loojt ?t the
bregdin theLpr^ fopper*« *prppiatory Sacra^enp :) b«e
yereSo many nieaps to fytisfie the confclcncei of thoic thftt
lyerp fuperftitpuf, Sf nothing could bedeviled to give better
content to the fpirits of m*P1« thpfe dayes : any (nan that
fejiowef jt,fliall finde »t try?, tjnewhen the coBfdc/ice is ter-rified with the cprfe of God*Law, and never (hewed th* trueway of fyUotipfhip with ChriO, no man is Co tender ant} cpn-Cciopfafcfa fat performance pf $dufIff 11fbey : Jf yp4Will h^ve ttym kiflethj Pop** foot, or give fo tppfa toy
Mony&ry; frpdby thw^nf Ml beftuf ag^infl fh*fn,and Purgatory difenarged : But for affurance of Salvation
in Chrift, they could not endure that j they that floodfor thjtt, they tell them, wh*c,yoji will not hav*m*:n doegood workff , f w*y wjth tb*t , fyggpt gnd h|lt^ for fuch
Hermi. , t

. . ,, Thirdly, tljfrf was a third Reafon, and that was from the
gr?|t rfyepenceofyll C^imcellŝ and Synodf to the Sea of
flag* Th« (QitPflfilweM MT9M«> N. «he imperilCity,
no\y in fuch a c*ff as this they fc but eeafpnable 5 In
he*tbefu(h Retfle ttyey g3YMll WWh!P ?° and to lee
Cbrjjftian Koipf givfi0 $heir pyorfl̂ ip tp t^f chfif He|d there.

Retfon 2
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and foto thejr mother Church,all Cathplicks would incou-
rage othersfo todoe ; andfo by this means there were fuch
inconragcments laid for admiration and adoration,that you
may not wonder at what the holy GhaA faith, That when the
wound wot heated,all the world wondred after the beafl, faying,who
is like unto the beaft ? who is able to make war with him ? Not
she Emperors of the Eaft and Well, not the King of England;
France, Spain, nor all that have been of greateft force, they
were none of them able to hold up their heads againft this
great Beaft. The ufe of this point is thus much $

Firft, you may obfeive from hence, that llniverfallty,
and Profperity, though they be given for two notes of a true
Church by the Papiftt,yet indeed they are but fopifticall, de-
ceitfull dclufions 5 They are not fuch marks of a Church as
are peculiar to a true Church ; here is Univerfality, All the
world wondred after the beaft 5 and here is Profperity, all the
world adore,and admire the Beaft; .Who is likg unto the beafl?
who is able to make war with him ? Not all the Princes of the
world: Sothat hereis cxtcrnall profperity, for fo they call
It; here are both thefe concur, and they doe indeed argue a
Catholick Church,as Bellarmme faith $ but note this, that
Catholick Church which is vifible, (which is the Roman vi-

sible Catholick Church ) the Scripture holds it forth as a
great,and ugly,and monftrous Beaft ; look not therefore as
thefeas any good marks and ftgnes, by which Jefuitcs , and
Seminaries arc wont to draw to deep devotion to the Ca-
tholick Church , for all the world have run this way, there
is but a handfiill , a few of fuch as are otherwife minded;
wbat-U. Genevab and forae others to Rome l what have they
been able^tp doe in comparifon of the Church of Rome,
whichit theChurch of Churches,none have been able todoe
as they. \

Secondly, foe may fee thedinger of this admiration, and y r( 2
adoration , the deadly and defperate danger of adoring the '
Catholick vihbleChurch and the Dragon, It is thecunning
ofthefc Pricftsand Jefuites todraw men by all means to be
at lcaft devoted to the Catholick Church, and to fubmlt
thkir power thereunto 5.for they fay there i» no union with

I ‘ ‘ Chrift
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Ctirift cbe head, unleffeyou&eunited to.the viable head on
Earth l thii is their ufuail plea : Now inarkc what the holy
Ghoft fpeaks in this Text; hi doth fay, that all the worfhip
of this mother Chinch is but the wdf (hip of the Dragon.
Men are devoutly adi&ed to give up fhirir fouls to the Devil ),
when they give Op chcmfelves to the Catholickc vifih^c
Church j the Lord pfofcfleth be is not honoured by them;
they profeffe honour to he-Saints and Ihcc-Saints, and dead
Saints, and to all relicks and rernnaritiof thefh? the honour
of them is given unto the Devil!,and not to God.' That look
what Paul farhof heathen Rome 9 Joknl^t&kt ofehriflian
Rome 5 This1 fay, faith the Apoftle, 1Cor,10. 20. That the
thingswhich the Gentiles facrifice, they facrifice.to Devils,and not
toGod 5 and l would not that ye jhould have fellowjbrp with Devils 5
And fo this faith John the holy Apofite ( cquall to the Apo-ftle Pan/, or next him, but here guided equally with Paul in
the Authcmica!word of God) hefaith, They that worfhip God
according to ibe prefeript of theChurch of Rome, they worfhip the
Devils, arid not God; they worfhip the Dragon, the (fid Serpent. So
that it iioOt fb light a matter ns Gallants at‘Court,and great
Kings apprehend * they will be reconciled to their mother
Church , they will goe a Pilgrimage that is devifed by theaPope, and perform duties as their ghoftly Father direfis*
them, andhave their bead-prayers $ In all this what do they
doe > •Jhftis a worfhip to thegreat beaft, but this is the ifiue,
and fuoftance of it, they doe'indeed worlhip the Dragon 5 k
is not the Lord Jefns, nor God the Father, nor thcbleffcd
fpirit that is thus worfhipped, but this if indeed the worfhip
of the Devil!.

Thirdly, this thay fern to teach tu, to bleffc the name of
the Lord, that hath delivered us from thisadmiration and
adoration,from this wofull Captivity andGalamity where-
toour Fathers have b^en enthralled $ All thoie of them
whofe names are not written in the tombs hook pf life* they were
all led this Way ^awHt is a marvellousdeliverancethat God
hath wrought farosin uking our Religion from univerfa-lity,andfrom outward profperity. 11 isfometimes a fnare
to Chriftans, this kindsof Government that wc have, and

Vfe 3* -
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itiey 41tap* to Uy what doc any of thegreat Nattorn of the
world for worfhip and Government 3 did you ever know a-ny fuch thingauthorifed in any Kthgdome ? There ii an in*
ward principle in in by naturrtor doe at ail the world doe:
what,are we more wife then they > Ic it a great temptation,
but w< have caufe to blefle God that bach wrought delive-rance for ill 3 But what if all the world did worship the De-vil^jaf. time.waa whrn theydid ? what if alLthe World wor-fhlp thcBeaft, and the Dragon that gave power to the Bead,,

mud we doe fo ? And as they are not grounds ofour fror-(htp'y Co they are fit grounds of unfeigned rfnnkfulnefle- to
Get) that hath delivered us from that Religion by which all
the world was bewitched to give their Crowaes, > Honoun,
Bodies,, and States to the devotion of the vifible Citbolick?
Church,and tothe head of that‘C h u r c h I i iscadfepf tJv6r-laftifcg thankfufnefle and watchfulnefle, hot 1to bfl deluded*

by finefliewei Of worldly men, but let uV feeand knbto where
true worfliip lies,tithe Lord hath declared hloifcjf in thrift,'
ancTheld hlmtforthiOTheGofpdofttuchw .«

.^00hhiyjrietitteach where1 tbttJrftoto bur admire1 Vfe 4tion, and adoration 3 Ic wish change chat oarSaviour gave
to the DevilJj ( and which accordingly hehimfelf pra&i?cd>
andrequire1Us to doe) Mat* 4.Vo.:7btu(btiUi{*rjbty tbe'Lord
tby Gw,’ arid himotttly paU tfokfert* t tht\ Devill aikcs tbir
of ChiSO fohOW'dowriecb WWttttd \*6r0dph*th^^FhlfcoNi^IndifensKhm is Wndled, hit holy Stele l* InflJmfctt 'again
fuch a Sacriligfotis rvqueft 3 Get tbePbence Satan, fait it
ten, thou {bait worfbty the Lord tby God , and him onelyflalt tbott
ferbt.i > And as w< lre to woHhiphim alone,and hoGod but {

hHnJ:(k) weare ibhdmlrenonebUt him\~1Vho U llte
O - Hotimnwigfl t h e- n b e i M l k e U*t o tbee'^ glomusm'boli
nefle, fiat fall triptaifeti thing rtoHderij Kxdd. 15.11. There ii
matter 01admiration 5 fpboU -a GcdJikf unto the Laidfbat fa
givetb Iniquity )Tr<i9fgre(JiMand Smneytl whlcbyou re|d^ Mie••

7.18.arid which theChurch hold!fbtth theft ophft fhitfmy1

grounds who iJ aGodlike witoibie? why wbacii (therein birti>
that you fb magnifie him 1 be fra God that fotgitn
Tnnfaejfion,and Sinne 3 here isciufc indeed of admiration.

They1 2
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They admirt «nd adore the Pope, why ? Becaufe they had fa-tisfadion totheir confcienccs in their way,and an ungroun-ded hopeof a better datein another w o r l d a n d pardon of ;

Sinncin this,and now they, come to fellowship with Chrift
by the worihip of the Devill s . But who is a Godlike unto tbte „

that pardonetb Iniquity,TrtmfgreJJion,and Sintie ? So that here!s:
indeed matter of due admiration, and let it be faftned there.
When a mans foul is brought low-wkh the,fence of Sinn*,and overpoured with the burden that lyes upon his confci-cncc by reafon ®f the guilt of Sinne; what is matter of ad-miration now1 vbo it aGod like unto thee, that pajjetb by Iniqtti*'

tranfgrej/ro^&'fint It is not the Popeof Rome that can take
away fin, it is not all the cunning of the Dragon that can do
it : And therefore to whatend areall the admirations, aijd
worftdps^hat ar eiput opon the BMhop of Rome and the Dra-fcon that gave him his power > They may plcafc tbemfelvea
in whit fatisfi&lontheyapprehend they have, but their own
principle# poflcffcthem, thatihsyca(n nevct dtae to feethe;

admirable goodnefl*of Godinforgiving their$nnes. . But .
now when theLordfhedcabroadAfpiHc of grace and peace
in theconference, and applycs thegoodnefleof Chrift to the
difeharge of the burden, of Sipne,and of quickntog theheart
in the peace of ChriftJc(ps, this breeds admiration : Bleffed
be,God tbtfatbewfjnerch miGkdieftilcotjfktiwi that dibit a- ;
kundm&try bitbr^egtftfrumtgain to,a lively hopeI fay this
bI«ffio«it,w.orthy of adfOtriMfonjiand not onely of wonder-ment, put of acknowledgingall glory and blcflednes to him.
When- the confdenceis not pacified by aforry duty done
from mao^but by a fealed pardon from thefpiriiof God,
witneftd by' the breath of ,pJbc,hpJyrGhpft j ibisis inch n-:mercy tothef$ulc y as indeed ralftth the heart aboveail ad-miration of.fucji a Beaft, I,*Qa truedetefiatiotrof this Beaft,
and of the Dragon that hathfolong bewitched, and carried
them captive to the imaginations of their own hearts,andin .
theend to their everlifting perdition. Builet it bethecareof Gods people, as ever yoadtfirc to.be bleffed fromthead-miration of fucb awonn-catcn Religion, fogrowto an ad-miration of the God of mercy and grace : and fo we /hall

doe
I*** *
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doe that upon juft grounds, which our Fathers did without
grounds* to this Bead, and to the head of it. Upon this
ground,this bead being wounded* and afterwards healed* all
the world wondred after him : Here is an Image of Chrift,
be vat wounded to death, and bit deadly wound was healed : and he
rifeth againe, and he proclaims all power is given him* in
Heaven and Earth $ Now fee how this Vicar of Chrift ( as
they call himJ ufurps; as Chrift was wounded* and is rifen
againe $ fo it is with this Beaft, he is wounded to death, and
afterwards healed and rcftorcd * and now all the world ad-
mireand wor/hip him ; Have they forgotten that Chrift dyed
for our Sinner and was raifed again for our Juflification > and doc
they ftancTadmiring at this Beaft as he that was wounded* and
healed1 Therefore let it be a ground of true thankfulnefte to
the Lord, for thegreat change that is wrought in Cbriflen-domc, and lei us give the Lord the admiration that is due to
him, that we may be preferved from thofe delufions, where-
with othersjhave been deprived and may goe on in this way
conflantly which the Lord hath cftablilhed* and called us un-
to*

Revel.
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Revel, i j. 5,6. ,

And there was given unto , hima mouth fpedkfng great
things^ and l>taff hemes,andfewer was given unto him
to continue forty and two momths.

And he ofe/ted his month in blaftbemies dgaistft (jod 4 t9
bldjpbeme hihtathe,and his -iabermtcle^ atrd thtm that,

driell in hedViti. ' . ‘ :
,, 1 • .

*“|“UE events that followed upon the healing of theBeafh
JL the fiiff war, that all \lk world admired him. TJte fseorid

ivafi VniverJqU wotfbip'giitribotb id the Ikofl,‘ aridto thepragori
that gave power to ibt foafc bfwhich weehavealready fpoken.
The third event rtftfairis how to be fpoken to, ind that if,
the deligation bf power to (bis Beaft,UfJonfais recovery, and
the power given him ii fodT-fold.

1. There wai powfrgiyen hlrii to fpttk great things,:ahd
in particular,griittlafphettiiCl. ' r‘

2. There WM power given him to continue, thit if,at the word
fignifiet, to be doing, to be aftive, to be powerful!and effica-
cious in his worke 42.monetbs.

3. There was power given him to mahg war with the Saints, and
toovercome them.

4. Niter was givenhim of dominionover all Kindreds, Tongues9
and Nations, /

Firft,There was given him a moutb /peaking great things.
Secondly, There was power given bim to continue 42. monetbs$

and both theft Authorities or Liberties, they arc amplified
by the effeft it wrought in the Beaft:‘He didrffrfrarttyTake'
that power which was given him, and employed it to the ut-
mofi. As he had a mouth given him, fo heopened his mouth
in blafphemies,and that amplified by the objeft of his blas-
phemy againftGod,andGoddiftributcd,his Name, his Ta-
bernacle,and thofe that dwell in Heaven. Thenote then that
the wordsdoafford firft,is this.

That after ibe beating of the woundedbead of the Etaft,there was
given to bim power to fpea^ great things, even blafphemies, whichVoflr, i.

alfi
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alfo be did effectually end abundantly exercife,or put forth.

For foie is here (aid, Then was given him a mouth fpeakjng
great tbingi andblafphemies, and he opened hit mouth
dingbat abundantly againft God , and again# his name, and
his Tabernacle, and them that dwell in Heaven : Everything
of God he did with open mouth blafpheme.

Let me a little open the word*, and the Do&rine, for the
doftr'me is in a manner the words of the Text.

Tjbere was given him a mouth.'] what mouth had he
then other men > The'meaning is , he had luch liberty of
fpeech as no man had ;There was given him liberty , and power,
and authority t o (peal{ great things.

Given him.] by whom )

1. It was given him by God in hii juft judgment that gave
up men to.effi:acy of delufiont, a Thef.a. i x.

2. It was given him by Satan, In the efficacy of whofe
power Antichtift comes, with alt deceivablenejfeofunrigbteouj.
nejfe,a Thef.a. 9,10.

3. It wasgiven him by the genera!!confent of Princes and
StatesEcclefhfticall and Civil!. In Ecclefiafticall Councelt,
great was the authority that was given him, noneof all them
thought themftlvcB equal!to him:And for the Civill State,
God put it into their hearts to give their power aud Throne

• unto the bead, Rev.17.17. „
"; What powerdid they give him to fpeik great things, and1 -
in particular blafphemies ? It is an allufion to the horn in
Van.2.8. There came-ttp a little borne.which bad a mouth/ peaking
great things ;whether it be the fame Beaft, or a type of him , I
will riot now Hand to determine, bat great things he fpoke*as indeed this was a great thing that the Catholick Church
had power to fpcak , for he did open his mouth to (peak
great things, that is, fuch things,as for other men to fpeake,

• were toogreat arrogance, and too much affixation of inor-
dinate Vain-glory ; but for this Church, or the head of it
to fpeak, they had a mouth given for the fame parpofe.

And Blafphemies.] They makemany dtftindions in Schools
of Blafphemies, which I will not trouble you with : they
may be brought to two heads, either in attributing to God

fomething.
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fomeching unworthy of him, ihingi Incompatible to his di-vine nature, as in AOs 17.29. It is blafphemy to aferibe to
God likenifteof four-footed beads, or creeping things, and
the like. Of otherwife, if you attribute to theCreature that
which properly doth belong to God, you hurt the name of
God,and crulhit when you fofpcak. Now what Is it for
the Bead to open his mouth, to fpeak great thingsand blaf-phemies ? The phrafe is veiy fignificant in the Hebrew 2 It im-plies three things.

1. That a man fpeaks upon the meditation : He opens his
mouth to fpeak, that is to fay,he hath fomeching to fay,and
power to deliver it , and he feci himfelfeof purpofe to fpeak
it : I will open my mouth in wi[domet aid the meditation of my heart
fbaff be of under(landing, Pfal. 49. 3,4. He cellsyou of his me-ditation, and then he will open his mouth,and declare it.

2. Toopen the mouth implies an audible, and full, and
bold, and confident exprclEon of a mans mindt, that a man
doth not whifper,but lift up his voyce, and declare witho-pen mouth what he hath to deliver; as in Exod.3, 23. Ofen
thy mouth and tell them,that is, fpeak boldly: Though they be
a rebellious People, and will brow-bcate thee , yptopen thy
mouth,and fteakfuntolbem 5 fpeak boldly, and confidently,at
one that goes not hehind the door, but fpeaks plainly:And
I put in plainly with boldncBe, becaufc they are ever conco- .
mitanti. If a man fpeak boldly, he doth not extenuate whit
he hath to deliver,'but fpeaks it plainly.

3. This opening of the mouth doth imply that hee fpeaks
fully and abundantly,his heart was full of it,and hedoth ac-cordingly powr out that which he delivers: As Elibn cells
you in Job 3*.18, 19,ao.Tam full of matter, the ffbrit within
me confirainetb me: Behold my belly is at wine which bath no vent$it is ready to burft likg new bottle/,8tc. So the meaning is this,
That asthe Pope faw ( which was the head of this Beaft)
he had a mouth given him;that is,uncontrollable liberty to
fpeak.wbac he would:He did hot fodainlyor rafhly fpeake,
fomc inconfiderate, or erroneous,or arrogant fpeech which
hedid cate in agalne 3 but he fpake advifcdly in his graveand
confidenceCouncell , upon advifed judgment he did fpeak
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great things and blafphemici:And this he did plainly and
boldly, not in ambiguous or obfcure phrafes, but plainly
in fuch exprtflion* as could heart no other meaning j and
that with fucb confidence , that you may fee he cared
who heard , nor what Conftruftion might be made of it.
And this he did, not in a W0;d or two that dropped from
him, but as flowing from him s Hee was full of matter,
2 Cor.6. Ii. Oye pormtbiaa/, our mouth is open toyou, o«r heart it
enlarged. Hcdidpoure forth his matter with no lictie State;
it was flout matter that he did pourc forth to the world.
YVbat did heefpeake ? that which was given him to fpcake.
What was that ? Great thingr. As for inftance, to fum up the
great things he fpeaks : The Catholick Roman Church in
Scripture is accounted tbemotber of Harlots, and abomination of
the earth, Rev* 17.5* Thereli not fuch an adulterous Church
inthc.world. .
! And yet is not this a great word and a great blafphmy,

for the mother of Harlots to hold forth her felfc as the only
immaculateSpoufcof Cbrift.upon the face of theEmh > Is
not this a grand word for a common Harlot, the mother of
Harlotsjthe lewdeft Harlot that ever the earth bore, for her
to arrogate this Rile as the only Churdh of Chrifi > And
that which tsparallel to this,that the Pope( who is the head
of this Bead),it thehead and Husbandof this Church , andis
without controule:He hath a mouth given him , and he is
not afbamed to fpcak great things, and blafphemtet.

2. It is a great word to make himfelfe the infallible Inter-
preter, andabfolute judge of Scriptures , that cannot erfe
in derifion, ordetermination of any controverfits of Religi-on 3 nor m^y it be for any mortall man to controll bis judg-
ment nor praftice.

In Judgment hecannoterre:in pra&ice , though he may
erre,yetother men may be judged $ but God hath put fuch
an uncontrollable power upon him, as he thinks that none
may meddle with him 3 Though befliould carry millions of
foulesto Hcll, yet no man mull fay, Sir, why do you fo:
Councds may not judge , Princes may not judge, inferlour
States may not judge him, all the world may not judge him $

K He
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Btf itaiid* aqdt*)lsto i^e^ppniftt, (its oWnc will-flucjicd

: Agr«*twbrd to beinfalli-bit judgeptS^ipuirc, and tobeuncontrollable 5 it St a great
ma^*r,;and grower thenarty roan can reach unto':Never d d
any earthly Prince challenge that he could not errr
none muft controll him if he d:i:There have been Law* made
tocontroll thegreateft Prince*: Nebuchadnezzar was taught
to becontrollfd, 10 (he tn^ Sbadrarb,Mefech,^nd Abed-/iegpgoe ^way rctyarded, , •

3. Th« C^tholich Church , and the Pope i* the head of if,
claimei a pQ^erpf binding and Iooling. To bind men* con-(cienc*shy his Laws, *od to leofe mem confder.ee* by hi*Indulgence*,and that not minifterially, as Minifters do from
the Word j but by 4 Juditiary power, to difTolve the bond of
natural!t)bed{crjcc , inceftuous Marriages , Oath* and Co-venant* in Marriage; Natural rcUtioni between Parent* and
'Children, and morall Relation* between Prince* and Sub-lefts : Thereu not any bond that becannot loofc , qor any
libefty wh^ch qecannot reftfrtne.:And this not over a few
only, but oyer th*raft world fofar as it isCariftian. And

4. Itis^greacthjnghefpeakea ( and he fpeakes it not be-hind the door ) when he .chsllengeth Sovereign dominion( in way of advancement of Religion ) over all Kingdom*,fo
a^ to depof^ tbei^ Kings, anddtfpofe of their Kingdoms,le^ve
atjy State tochoQjte where he hath power’: IfhHCrowne be
to be fetched from Rome (as it was in former timet when it
wa* moft*$ive) He will fet iton, but daftrit off ^gainc , out
of the pljntnudeof bi* power, to fet up andthrow downe at. hiaplea/nra. He opened bis mouth to fpeak gr*at; thing* y He
is ney^r ip in his elemental when he doth hold fqpth fuch vafl
authority, and divine propriety, proper to the Father,Son,
and holy.Ghofb; . . • . ' ‘ / ;

Now as hfj fpeaks great things, Co blafpheqes againft Qod,and wherein 1 AgW^buNime,and$akttid$ rfndi tfamtbat
dwell in Beaven. Agtinft bis nameAlt tScfe arc blafpheniies a-gajnft Qod* name, toattribute all thefe divine properties to a
beaflly ipan, toa great beaft. And it is bkfphemy to aferibe
anydivine honour, os to put it Upon any creature: Images

femd,
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t'tvcdy the holy Gftfuft tilU blefohtmy, lfd. 65.7. TouUe
blafpbented )nt HpM every 'grieh bill And i/i izeĥ 20.27,28.
hecomplainesofthellkeblafptatoy, that they blafpbefydhim
by tbsit Idolatries, Fn Afdr. t.7.'Why doth tbH tiillh jfxakllajpbe^
mesf Kho can fotgitie Jibs but God ondy? It Were iofpfik bhc.
phemylri any but inChriP.

Secondly, It is agalnfl bit Tabernacle j that may be either
meant the body of Chriif, as r Jobn14, fie tabernacled amonai
M , Ortcmay be meant the vifible Churches, fuch asareiniti-tuted by him. Fpr the body of ChriA, it i« bjafphemy to go
toevery MiffePrieft, to make him the body and blood of
oar Saviour, "Or if you undtrftand the Tabernacle so be the
Church; that!i the Temple of God, 1 Cor.3.15. Now to
call the Church of Chrifl a Conventicle of Hereticki and
Schifmaticks , it i* blafpbcroy , and fo t^hey count all the
Churcheihere:And for the Stint* in heaven, to put upon
them divine worftiip, to build Temples to them , to ^ uc up
Prayers to them, to keep Holy-dayes to'.them, it is blafphe-mfe to them , it is a great difhoriour. fanl and Barnab
when they fa wrriert to come anfd offer (acrifice to them , Men
and brethren vby doe you tbefe things ? you cannot do ui a grea-terinjury. And for theSaints in heaven, that if, pure Chur-
ch *,he condemn* them for Hereticks,arid Schifmaticfcs, and
at-driWorthy of Chriftiari communion, and Chriflian burial,
thefe ate bfafphVirires: So you fee the meaning of this Scrip-
ture;There wot givenbiiri d mouth to ffeaky great things, and to
blafphethe God,in hit Name,in bU Tabernacle^ intbofe that dmti in
Heaven : Thus hath he done many yeares, and thus doth hce
(tin. ;

RoW for the realori of the point; you fee the point fhr.dj
ujton two branches,

1. That flich power was glvcri him*
2. That he did effe£foally and abundantly put it (01|h,He

operiefdbis ttiouti : Let mee give the rSafons o( both,
iueft power Was'giVeh him;it was

Firff, from Gbd- In .Kir Jiifl judgement to pupilh the un-
thatikfull World that received riot the love of che trutby ^afin 1,
Therefore the Lord gave them over to efficacy of delufms to believe

K 2 lyes,
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lie/ 5 Thai they all might be damned who believed not tbe truth, But
bad pleafure in mighteou/nefes 2 Thcf. a.10,11. Thii is the
juft judgment of God, that fince they refufed the firopliclcy
of wholfomeDo&rine, and had itching caret , they (hould
hate fuch men ascame with the fubduing word of the Law to
f peak great things, and they (hould have what they aikejThis
isfroro Godsjnft jugemenr.

A fecond Rrafon is from Satan 5 for God Concurred , and
Satan concurred , and Cbriftian Princes concurred herein :
Satan concurred for this feafon , that he might be avenged of
God, and defpight the name of Chrift, that bad cafl him out,
anddethroned him from his divine power : That whercai he
was the great God ofthe world , and the God of Ifrael but a
puny God of the Itffer Nations * now hce is to be no God to
truft on, but likea Toad orScrpcnt $ thisdoth fo enrage the
venomc of the old Devil ), that he powrsforth a flood of ma-lice and venome againft the Church andCbrift, as much as
may be, to tefti fie to the world hce would brLord , and the
Lord jefui (hould not prevaile : And if he may not be God,
be will fet up a Bcaft that (hall be adored as God: And it it a
great defpight to Chrift, to advance a B.*aft, that (hall carry
great State and power, and dare 4 and will fpcak greater
things then ail the Churches of Chrift, J, as great as the
Lord hhnfclf (hall fpeak 5 look what one (peaks,theother wil
fpcak it all , and fpeak it abundantly;As the Devil!himfelfe
fomctimci (aid to Chrift, AH tbefe will1give thee, if thou wiltf<til downe and worship me. Thefame doth he (peak at this day,
and he will fpcak Without control!.

Anotrrer reafon that binds Satan (b to fpcak , is not only
' bis old enmity to Chiift, but from his malice, againft theChurch. When hce faw that the feed ofthe woman had thusdethroned him, and caft him out of divine power, he powra

forth a flood of maliceafter her, and he fends forth an uglyBcaft, that if he can, may root oat the face of Chriftianity,and root her oat from the face of {he earth. Rev.it.15*Thefe are the Devils rcafons that mooved him toftirre up theBead , and to give him a month to fpeake fo boldly as hce

Chap.13.6%
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why will Chriftian Prince* be To prodigall, to fubmit

themftIves to him? God had committed to them the care of
the Churches , that all Churches (hould live peaceably and
quietly under them,in all godlinefs and honefty :why would
they fo degenerate, and fufft r the Bifhopof Rome foco arro-
gateand fpeak fuch great blafphemies ? The reafons were,

1. Becaufc they were ignorantly blinde ; It was a time v .
of palpable darkueffr, darknefle that might be felt:From the aJon lt

ninth Centuiry to the tenth, both Proteflant and Popifh Di-
vines complainc, that had not fome lived in the 800.year,
andin the thoufand yeare after Ghrift , they (hould not have
known what had becne done in the nine hundred, a whole '

hundred years together: Men were fo full of daikncfle and
ignorance, that fcarce any fei pen to paper to tell us what
wasdone in thofedark times; that men did not know what
were principles of Ghriftunity , much lefle were able todif-
cern of Cafes of Church-government, or the mifterie of god-
lintffe which requires more diligent attendance: And thence
it was that they were fo taken with the pretended claymesof
theCatholick vifiblcChurch, that it would not erre, becaufe
it was built upon a Rock, and had the keys of Peter, and he
had the keys of heaven :What be bound on earth wat bound in hea-
ven i and what be loofed on earth waf loojed in heaven j chat had
there not been palpable groffc ignorance, it had not been pof-
iible fuchgrofle things (hould have been differed tocome in.

And a fecond thing that moved them was the ftrange fuc- Reafon it
cefleof the Bead in recovering of hit wounded head $ for that
made them wonder after the Bead, when they (aw fuch a mor-
tall wound fo throughly healed ; They thought , had it not
been above the power of mortall men,it had not beta pofiible
it (hould have been healed , but certainly there was a power
above mortall men in it, and that is the reafon in the Text
togivebim a mouth to fpeak great thing*, to fpeak what hee
weald* •

And a third reafon why Princes gave this power,was their Reafon 3,
devout fuperflidon ; many were convinced by Matchivilian
policy, of their great (ins, and they had in thofe dayes a no-
tabledexterity to apply theLaw of God, and to ding mens

confcienccs
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contcunccs like a Cockatrice, Ktv.9.5. and then they would"

do any thing for eafe out oi the bondage they lay underj and
this ws*agreat raeanes:Then thsy dirtied them to give fo
much to fueh a Monaftery , or to goe a Pilgrimage, or fart

^ fuch1rime , and fuch devotion which a mans own unfan&l-lied heart could reach : That when this Beaft fptaka great
things, that he can pardon linne,and hisShavelings will take
a courfe for redeeming fouls,and preferring them out of hel,
this was fuch fatlifa&ton to them, that ycu need not Wonder
ifallPrinccs gave their Kingdoracs to the Beaft : And fo ha-ving advanced him aa fupreamover them all,he hatha month
he may fpeak what he will5 Princes nuy -make Laws on this
hand or on that 5but if they do not Ante with him, they are
difannalled : And they muft be reconciled to the mother
Church, and fo this Hirlot gives them all to her, and hath
a mouth fpeaking great things, and therewithal!greatbUf̂
phemiet.

Thus have you the point,and the reafons ofit. -
For theufaofic, 1 might from hence fuff fpeak to this

point 5 that it were therefore a neceflary counfell to all ft.o-manCatholicks, to conlider diligently the grounds of the
great privileges ot the vifiWe Gatholick Cbnrch , they
ftretch their authority beyond all degrees of Churches , be-yond all Temporal!Stateror particular'Churches; Now ne-cefTary lewert for them to reverfe all thegreat thingswhich
are delivered, and which the Pope hath fee open his month
to fpeak, though they be delivered with never fuch fulnefle,andboldntfle, andplentitude of power; It behoves men to

.confider whetherall ehefe great wordsbe not the wordsof a
Beaft, and blafphenties which the head of the Beaft hsd takenupon him to utter , foricis not enough tfcaptheyatiol^okanboldly and confidently,and with goodadvUementand grave
Connfell, Provincial!Decretal* andDecttser, fortAey.are
diftinft things: It behoves Gatholicks not to be gulled'WithTicks and great thing*; foric is nor aiwayesshat power
which Godint mercy gives tom«ivwtasn they dmfp*k greav
things 5 they think the Pope H not Antichrift:;but when'Aa-tichrfft comvs, rriltbe (fo greater things thentheft?as ttltyfoyd

Vfe 1.
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of Chrift 5 ffben Cbrincomes w:Bbe doe greater workfj then theft?
And fo when Antichrift cornea can he fpeek grater things
then chffc > And if 1 were to (peak to Lay -men ( as they fay )
in their P.eligion, 1 might advife them 10 take heed they be
not taken wich the confidence of their Pricil#,that fpcak with
goodadvifement even to impudency , and with fuchrefolute
courage, that many thoulands are carryed away with it,
and fay,certainly men would never be fo bold, if they were
not poflefled with the goodnefle of their caufe: Let them not
bedeluded, theBeaft hath power to fpeak great thing*, and
he opens his mouth with all courage and confidence, and
whifper*it not , but fpeaks with impudency, aud abundance

Secondly, This may ferve to teach us the danger of allow-
ing to any mortall man an inordinate meafure of power to
fpeak great things, toallow to any man uncontrolhWenefi
offpeech,you fcethedcfpcratedugecof it :Let all the work*learn to give mortall men no greater power then they are
content they (hill afe, for ufe it they will :and tinlcfTc they
be better caught of God, they will ufe it ever and anon , k
toav be makeii thepafTige of their proceeding tofpeake whae
they will: And they that have liberty to fpeak great things,
you will findeic to bstrufr, they will fpeak great blafphe-
mie*. No man would think what defperate deceit and wick*

edoeCfc there is in the hearts of men r And that was the reafon
why the Beaft did fpeak fuch great things , hccmight fpeak,
andob body might controll him J What , faith the Lord in
ltr\ <? fboubifllpohsntaiddoneiviHibiHgsaitbQu mldfi. If
*Churchor head df a Church could have done worfc , he
would havedoneIt:Thisis oneof the ftraincs of nature, it
affefts boundleffcliberty, and to runne to the utmoft extent:
What ever power he hath received, he hath a corrupt nature
that willimprove it in one thing or other 5 if he have liberty,
he will think Why may henotufeir. Set upthePope as1 Lord
Parampun; oyer Kings and Prince#, and they (hall know
that fcebatb power over them, he will take liberty to depofe
one,and fet up another. Give him power to make Laws, and
be will approve, and difprove as he lift 5 what lie approve, is

Vfe 2.
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Cinonicall, what hee difprovcs ii rejt&ed ; Give him chat
power, and he will fo order it at length, he will make fuch
aState of Religion, that he that fo livesand dyes Dull never
be lived, and all this fpringa from the yaftpower that is gi-ven to him, and from the deep depravation of nature.Hce
will open his mouth , His tongue it Hit owns, whoit Lord wet
bint ) Pfal.12.3, 4. his therefore moil tvholfome for Migi-firates and Officers in Church and Common-wealth, never
toaffeft more liberty and authority then will do them good,
and thePeople good } for what ever tranfeendant power is
given, will certainly over-run thofe that give it , and tbofe
that receive it:There is a ftraine in a mans heart that will
fomccimeor other runneout toexcefle, unlefle the Lord re?
ftraineit , but it is not good to venture it ; It is neceffary
therefore, that all power that ison earth be limited^ Church?

power or other:If there be power giveptp fpeak great things,
thenlook for great b afphemies,look for a licentiousabufe of
It. It is counted a matter of danger to theState to limit(Pre-rogatlvesi but his a further danger, not to have them limi-ted:They will be like a Tempeft, if they be not^ limited ; A
Prince himfelfecannot tell where hee will confine bimfelfc,
nor can the people tell :But if he have liberty to.fpeak great
thingsthen he will makeand unmake,lay and unfay, and
undertake fuch things as are neitherfor his own? honour,norr%o Note, for thefafety of theState. Ic-is therefore fit for every man to
be ftudicus of the bounds which the Lord hath ,fet:and for
the People, in whom fundamentally all power lyes, togive
as much power as God in his word give? to men: Andit it
meet that Magistrates in theCpmmon-wealth, andfoOffi-cers in Churches Should defire to know the utmoft bounds of
their,own power, and it is fafe for both: All .intrcnchment
upon the bounds which God hath not given, they,arenot
enlargements, but burdensand fnares 5They will certainly
lead the fpiritofa man out of bis wayfooner or later. left
who!Tome and fafe to be dealt withall as Goddealcs with tha
vaftSeas Hitherto (bolt thou come, but there /bait thou flay thy
frond waves:and therefore if they be but banks ofSimple find,
they will be good enough to check the vaft roaring Sea. And

fo
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fo for Iraptriali Monarchies, it ii fafe to know how far their
power extendi $ and then if itbcbat bank* of fand , which It
moft flipprry* it will ftrve,at well at any brazen wall/ If you
pinch the Sea of its liberty , though it be wall* of fioneor
brafle, it will beate them downe.:So ic is with Migiftratcs,
flint them whereGod hath not Aimed them, and if they were
wallt qf brafTe, they would beate them downe, and it is meet
they fliould ; but givetbem the liberty God allows, and if it
be but a wall of fand it will keep them:As this liquid Ayre
in which wc breath, God hath ftt it for the waters of the
Clouds to the Earth; It is a Firmament, it is the Clouds,yet
it Hands firme enough, becaufe it keeps the Climate where
they arc,it (hall fana like wails of braflV:So let there be due
bounds fet j and l may apply it toFamilies s it is good for
the Wife toacknowledgall power and authority to the Huf-band, indforthe Husband to acknowledg honour toth*Wife, but flillgive them that which God hath given them,
and po more nor Tcflc:Give them the full latitude that God
hath given1 elfcypU will findeyou dig pits, and lay fnares,
and'cutifbef their fpirits,if you give them Jcfle ; there is never
peace Wherefull liberty is not given, nor never fable peace
where more then lull liberty is granted: Let them be duely
cbferved, and give men no more liberty thenGod doth, nor
womenifortjiey will 'abufl? ft,:-, Th« Uevill will draw them,
and GodS^proyidence leade.tjiepl thereunto, therefore give
them'nomorethen God gives. And fo forchildren; and fer-
vants, or any other* you are to dcale/witb, give them the li-
berty and authority you would have them ufe1, and beyond
thatftcetdi not the tetter, ,U wrjJ.nPI tetfd to their good nor
yburs :;Ahd alfp.frqmh^^gathfr^and goc home with this
diedita^qh 5.thllcertainly here is thftdiftemper in our na-
t jres, that wecannpt telLhow tq.ufe liberty 9 but wee (Hall
Very feadily corrupt our felm>Oh the bottomltfle depth of
fandjasrth l ofaqorrupt fpirit,' that breaks over all bounds,
arid lttvcisInordinatevaftoefle 5 that is it we ought to be care-
fullof. V

Thirdly, it may teach us toobferve the hand of Godin yfe 3,
all thevaftout-runings of the Sonnes of men : when you fee

L men
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menoutraglOustwyoifdali power,wonder not at the matter,
f$r be that * ihive it blgbtr'tbentbe bigbtjl, an& be regardetb it$
Ecc/t?/, 5-S< . A oim would wonder ihaja B;lhop ftiould cake
upon h|m cotontrohlaiJtheChurehci, and in very deed all
the Common1weakhs and Nations of the world,and that in .
fuch bigtfnhings both in nature and meafure, thatffriian
would think it were not pofliWe fibra mortal] man to^ under-tikefudw vartcnterpi ’̂ .* , yetxh^hiyedbheit , the Pope
hath done if,and the ftlhop^fRofne^hdorie ir, but
dcr not ac it , forbetb'Atle higher tbenlbd bifcbeft bath given him
jbii fw^r, John 3.27. not given it him in an Ordinance,but
in his commonProvidence 5 This traqfcendaht power that
he ip able to cecry all before him wftboOt rontroll y it is a
ftrange powers he may fay wttat he will, anddOe wha^ he
wil|, for Co many moneeh»y *he time Indeed is limited. So
that it will b« of this ufe to us, if we (ee men outrageous,
and break bonds beyond meafure inanycommon-wcatb or
Cluuch, our way is to fee Gods hand mtt, and to Ippjc.up
to him to muzzle that p o w e r H c i l able to Dridie th^ighKingof Jforit , that whereas he fpzfcefyttt ttinge, whacis
ih^God of. ifraei that hefhill deliver you out 6f my band;
ihf iord can put a bridictn hit nofttitl* -add bring hini back
toe way that be came. And theretejie when men fpcakgreatttongs again# ui,fromartapart of ineworld, 'know,that he
W*is higher then the Mgheft regafdeth^ and our,eyes muffbe|P him, that he will mukzlefuch, and take order to epethem pff. Ibe 1/trd wHl eat eat,tbe tongue that Jpeaketb proudtbingij P.aL 12. 4. Me hath proffiifcd todoei t, a n d he willdo* it cftc&dally. Ydu hlyr tWb^aces :where ttje Lorduftth the woodJo ttaiu l̂tlieon^ltrtfbddt^ theSea, Mirks 4.3*. the other is fpbfcen to the Dey®,,Mirki.2* Hotdtbypeace, it is traidlii ted j but the woft hi thtOriginally, beibou muzzled i .'Tboufbalt notmkztle tbe mouth of Ibe 0x* tfat
treadetbout tbeCorm it j» the famtfeojfd : It rf:cw» thattheLord hath a moazU for the great S^ and'a muzzle for theDevils of hell, when we have to deal with them : If it the
great King of Jjfyrii ,he will purtii* bridle in hit noftrilt,and mike him return back the fame way he came ; the Lord

t
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is aoave a{l ; when they* arc aboyrtberutfoof men, ttiey are
not above him $ he lies'In heaven, and /tfwg&J them fe fiorri.
Tbofc that haye been moft in(blent;in blaspheming all Tur-kilhor Popirti blilphemie^ the Lord will muisle (hern > fn
the mean ( imt it it our.pare to fan&iilie hit name chat gives
this yaft libertyjthat for fa long they (hill fpesk great things,
and AO longer. - .

Fourthly j it may teach us thai there is a proneneffe in our
natures, to abufeail theprovidences of God,whether of fpe-
ciali mercies, ojr (pcciall judgements 5 and it warns ui to be-ware«of the fame > in (he enjoyment of any mercy, or in fee-
lingof any ftroak of God upon us : Here was this Bead, fo
woundedinoac ofhis beadsf, asitfeemed to be deadly; he
was again healed : TheLord viGts this Church with a dead-
ly blow,:by aft& of bia.jufttce;: and heajfo vlfks it with great
deliverances, and aft* of his mercifull providence, and when
he hath done, fee ha great admiration, and adoration,
WQpJd yoonot think this fhould mete the heart of a Bead >
but'tke Pxekyovesbti owner^ faith the Lord,4rid the Afe bis nut-fieri erfk* but l[ml doth not {BOW, my people doth tm Confider, Ifa.

Though this deadly wound beieaitd, to the admiration
ol(heworld, yet confiderwbat little ufehe makes of it;
when hit glees him power todoc what he will,what doth tie?
Heopei)|l)ii mouth to fpeak great things, and blafphemre#,
and {w fn f̂eei war with aiixbe Saintrof Heaven : he doth
much abafehisglory. He was knocked ou tfit head,orcadfe
he would aifeft fuchvad Authority taba Ponte fix Mjxirrttir,
theTord cracked bis Crown, breaks the head of this enemy,
and woundsthehairy fcaipe of fucb as go oh in wickednefs::
Heheajs him again,,and gives him great power ; burwnac
doth he with it 1 He abufeth it agalnft God, and againft the
Church of Qod, and fpeaks great things, even bJafphemier:
So (here isa nature in ns that will abufe every mercy of God,
to thecpmlpeing of one biarti, and every judgment of God,
and eve^y deliverance from that judgementj one would not
think wbai wofull diflerepers there are in oilr natures. If a
body bcAufe with cholUr, icwili tume the whole body to
fe«4 (bebumoifr ( Solt is with us , wctume afl theprovi-L 2 dcncei
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dencee of God into dlftetnpcre and oucragous lfccntiouf-ncflfe. > * :

Bat you will fay, he wit a Beaft, and the Church a Beafl;
we hopeChriftiam (hilldo better*

Sec it in Hezekjab, when the Lord had wrought great de-
liverances for bin, brought theSunne ten degrees back, and
avenged him of his Enemies 5 afterwards he recovered him
from fkkntfle, when his foule was brought to the jawsof
death : yet when the Princes of Babylon lent to him toen-
quire of the wonder, chat was done in'the .Land, God left
him to try him , that he might know what.* was in his heart,
and then he (hewsthem his great Trcafurcs, and works, and
fortifications, that he had throughout bit Kingdoms : and
it is faid, He remired not according to the benefit / done unto biary
forhU heart was liftedsp, a Cbron.3a.25.31. You feegood
He&kjab is apt to forget ficknefle : It argues thedepth of
the body of Sinne which is not onely in wicked men ( fuch
as theft proud Prelata be) but in the Godly,in thofethat are;
moft eminent in Grace,they are not able to beargr*at<S*ifct jp
if God fliewp us mercyand judgement, it isa wonder to fee
what poore work we make. 7

Many a carnall heart will fay, if he be deliveredfrom (ick-nefle, or if hj? be at Sea in dinger, if hegetafhore; , or if in
Prifonf if be get but liberty, God and men (hall fee what a
new ipan he will be: 6the bottomlcfledepth of a deceltfull
heart l let theLord ebaftife ut,and raife us upagain,We for-get qur humiliation, and grow to exaltation 5 and if God
helpe us a little,we grow,to fuch out-runinfesof fpiritas we
exceed therein : nogifr thataman hath j noordinanceof
God, but he will thus abpfe. - Andibecefpre we have caufe*

to (it down in duft and a(he», that we (hould abufefuch meir*ciet as we dayly partake in.
Fiftly,fine*this it the nature of wicked men, let God give

them but liberty, and men givrthcmiliberty, and they willtakeit tothefull s let Gtodgive*mouth,he will fpcak great
things * and if be have liberty tofpcak greatthings, he will
fpcak great blafphcmici, egainft God, and his Tabernacle,
and theSaints :.Then this willbeafhameto Godly men, if '

Vfe 5.
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the Lord give us great things, a mouth to fpeak ail thegc/'d
we can,and liberty todo all the good we can, if we doe not
open our mouths and hearts to be fpeaking and doing all
the good we can ; It is not for us to Rand fnorting oat the
time which God hath carved out for us, but if a beaft have
this liberty ; if you tether a BcaRat night , be knows the
length of his tether before morning * he will goe<to the end
of it before he have done : And you fee this Bifliop thehead
of the Church,if God give him a mcotb, hewill open it :
wicked men will take the utmoft bounds of their liberty 5
will wicked men doe fo> why fhould not the children of God
then,and all that fear his name take the like care to improve .
all their liberties, and power to doe all the good we can ?
doth God give a liberty for laying foundations, for eftabli-filing jurifdi&ions ? and liberty for well ordering our Fami-liesand Town-(hips; iftheLord give usopportunities, why
(bould wewanta heart to improve them ? If the Brad hath
a heart to improve his wickednefle to the utmofi , why
fhould not we improve all our Talents to Gods btft advan-
tage, to make it our whole Rudy to doe all which the Lord
requires, that fo we may bear plentiful!witnefic in -ourGe-*
Derations to all the liberties the Lord hath betruRed us with;
Itisnotfor men that have received five Talents-, that is to
fay, fiveopportunities, to render to God at thofe that have
received but one or two ; To whom much is given of them wifi
much be required) Luke 12.48. And therefore it behooves ut
all,as to know the liberties of Church & Common-wealth,•

fotofethandandaffe&ion a work to be doing all the good
we can : Ifii were the B^aft, takes patrerhe from him ( b u t
they muft gofaft that the Devils drives ) he would improve
alibis liberty : And why (hould they not goe fafi whom •

thf Spirit of God drives, and improve the liberty they
haveof God. And thereforeit is for us to doeall the good'
wecah j and to leave nothing to thofe that (hall comeafter
ui,but to walk in the righteous Reps of their fore-Fathere. 1

And thereforelet os not leave, norgive reft toour eyes, til I
in Family,Church,and Common-wealth we have fee a pat-
tern*ofhoiincffe to thofe that (hall faceted at.

Laflly,
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Laftly, Kinay tciacb 'ill a revercnduTtoi thctbinga of
Qbd, for all Blpfpbemy againft the'name of God, or-h a

iTtVtJwcU,on^ofe that 4Aell io heaven, it isbUfphtemy
. againft God. It It (aid here, there was power giycn to tbe
Beaftto fpeak gwat icings, a»d blafphemyes wherein did
that lye ? agaiojji Gods name, and againft bis Tabernacle,
and ihofjthat dwell in Heaven : So that blafplume any. of
ihtfe, and you bUfphcme God : blafphemc the same of
<jod, the Tabernacle of God, and thofe that dwell in Hra-
ven,whether faints above,or Saint* on Earth,and ycu blaf-
phemc God bimfeif. And therefore 12 [hould be farre from
ui to abufeany ordinance or providence of God, for it it
blafphemie againft God himfelfe ; they are the name of
God $ Gods name ii called on his providences : If we fpeak
cvill of Gods ordinances or providences , as for a man to
fay, would to GodIhad never known fuch a woman , it is
blafphemy\ Gods wifedome and righteoufncffehatb orday-
ned ir. If we be In diftrefle, or in any ’fickneffe > and we
fnarle againft God,and mutter at our poverty and ficknefs,
It is to bUfpbemc the name of God 5 all thefcare providen-
ces of God* To fpeak evill of Churches , as if they were
Congregations of Hcricicks, or Schifmiticks,orCongrega-
tionsof Rebels,or Libertines,and Browniftt,and loch like,
it is blafphemy againft the God of Heaven. Bcfides, it is blaf-
pheray sgamiltke Body of Ghrlft in theSacrameni,to think
every Baker can make it , that is Popifb blafphemy* To
fpeak evil) of the Saints of God on earth, tothlnbe totake
liberty beciufe they are abfent 5 Out tongues ire our ew/ze,
who is lord otter us : Little do we,know how tender Gqd
II of his people *. we cani)ot fpeak eviU ofany in the Church,
But webUfpbeme God : And fo it we fpeak evilldf bis pro-
vidences, It Isasmuch as if me fpeak evill of Goa bimfeif.
And therefore bow precious ought thename of God to be .
to us, to whom our nsmei are pretious : It is hit a fcan-
dall toachriftiin brother, but it is blafphemy to God,*nf|.
therefore fpeak not evill , as thinking it (hall Bevcrcoipeif).
hiscare. . If we fpeak evill of Authority , of Churches, of
Saintf , or evil)of them that doc cvUl, unlefle you may cake

order
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order to reprefle it, the Lord himfelf looks at it as blafphe-
ioy s and therefore w.e touft not look at it as,a light matter}
our tongues areour Otvh, and we may have.liberty to fpcak:
I,you have liberty,but not to fpeak blafphemiei,cither finali
or grear. There is not the ieart blafpheiny, bat It is a great
Sinne, and therefore greatly to be avoyded.

Revelj
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Rev. 13. latter part of the 5. verf,'

r

And power was given him to continue forty and two
monetbs. *

nptfii if the continuance of the description of the formerX Bead which the Apoftle John faw rifing out of theSea,
to be the inftrumentofthe Dragons power ( that is, Satant
rage ) againft the Woman,and her feed

Among other parts of the defeription(which have been o*
pened ) this Bead is deferibed bythechange that befell him,
in bis head, wounded,and healed; she effeft whereof was,

1. The admiration of the world,
a. The worftip of the Bead,and of the Dragon.
The third effeft or event was the authority or power that

the Bead did receive, and did exercife, and that power
was, . ' •'

A* Zo fpeakg great things and blafpbemies 5 which according*ly he did exercife, ia blafpheming the name of God,
and hia Tabernacle,and theSafnts.

2. There was a power of continuance f as it Is hem tran-fined ) forty and two monetbs./ •

3. There was given to bimpewtr to ma\$ wane with the Saints,
. and to overcomethem.

Of the fird part, to fpeak blafphemy,we havealready fpo-ken. .Nowcome we unto the fecond part of the power gi-ven him, which is his continuance? There was power given
him tocontinue forty and two monetbs. y

Thenotefrom thenceis ihortly this; ...
That power and authority war given to tbit Beajt ( tbit it,to the

Roman CatbolickgCburcb )to continue, that is, to be aQme audit-ing,tobebufie fortieand two monetbs.
Thisexprefleth the fum and fence of the words $ they are

obfeure as any place in the word, and therefore need your
morediligent attention , and thepower of the Lord Jefus to

dure
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clear bis counfcl and will in this point , who alotie openetb tbe
Seales,and none can put them*

To open the words.
' Powetwas given to him.’] The word in tbe Orlginall it

%ZwU which properly figniries the powei of Authority or Ju-
rifdiftion 5 a foveraign kind of power ( as it is here deferibed
in the feventb verfe ) ever all Kindreds, and Tongues,and Nati-ons:Such power that all the world wondered at it, and ado-
red, efptcially that which they call the Chriftian world, did
exceedingly magnifie the power and authority of this Bcaft,
and he fpeakes here principally of Spirituall Authority,
though it grets to Temporal! Power in making Warr, in the
7.verf. for he rifeth by. degrees to further power, but au-thority wasgiven him:Given him, by whom >

1.’By God, that put it into the heart of the tenne Horns
( that % the tsnne Kmgs ) to give their Kingdoms w ith one
cor.fentto the Bcaft, Rev. 17. 17. So God by his wife and
juft providence gave him authority , fuch as God hath ordai-
ned in his word 5 but he put it in their hearts by his wifeand
juft providence.

*. Thisauthority was given by Satan, who afllfted Anri-ebrift in the dry Aery of Iniquity, in working figns and lying
wonders, with all deceivab/enejfe of knrigbteoufnejfe , till bee Tift
up bimfelfe above all that is called God, 2 Thef.». y,i0. And la-
deed Satan wrought mightily , what by the fophiftry of the
School-men,and by the policy of the Canonifls, and what
by the devotion of Cloyfter-men and Fryers, it was a won-
der to fee how he gained a mighty power again# Churches
all the world over.

3. This power was given him by thofe States, the ten
Horns which gave their Crowns with one accord to the
Bcaft, that he (hould rule in their Dominions. Thecbiefe
Kingdoms in Europe are in thefe ten ; our Native Councrey
for one, France,and Spa‘me3 and Navarre,Sweden,8c Denmarkg,
and the reft^ they did with one accord give their Kingdomct
to the Bcaft 1 that in point of Religion they (hould eftablhh
all Ordinances according to the wifdome of his foveraign
power; And in Tcmporall matters they gave him greater

M power
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power co dcpoic, and del pole of their King*, then the Roman
Emperour had in fundry rtfpe&s ; for hi* was limted by
Laws, but this was without Laws. 1Tfce/ s. 4. Heoppofetb
anjexeltetb himfelfe above all that is ailed Cod. That without
all power ot Law* he did out-rage out of nieafure, Given k
tvas by their Dcvoiion aud Supeifticion , God piercing their
bene* much in thofe times by theMinilhrry of their Fryan,
that did wound their confidences with the fenfe of their
n?urtheisand lulls , 1 bar they were willing to do anything
for the peace of their Confcitnci* , and therelore willingly
gave up all their power and Kingdumci into hi* hands 5 lo it
was given him.

- Again farther, hei* faid to continue.] Some Tranflatiom
doe read it, tomakf Warn, but War is not in the beft corre-fttd Copies, but making lVarre is fpoken to in the feventh ver,
But 012 k ng Wat is not fpoken to exprefly in this fifth ver ft j
but power was given him to be doing 5 and as we call it in a
general! phrafe, to be ( a Faftotm ) the onely doer of the
world forty two monethi;That wbat he did wasdone, and
what he did not authorize and aliow,it was not done, if the
Princes chofe an Emperour , if he accepted him, heftood; if
he did not accept of him, he was not received. If any decrees
be made , if the Bifhop of Rome cfla.blUh them ( which ia the
feventh head ) then they are authenticall;If he do not,then
they are Apocrypha. So it is with Scriptuce.; though it be
fuch as God never ratified , as the Apocrypha, hot what fenfe
he gives it is Aathentlcalf 5 He hath power to be aftrve and
doing. This word then xoipati, which is here tranflued.fo
continue, doth indeed fo fignifie ufually, when it is joyned
with words of time;you have many examples of is in Scrip*tori , as.iti AQs i <: 33. it is faid, After they bad tarried there
a[pace , the word is the fame as here,continue. So in A8s 18.
23. it is faid, After they bad tarried fame time 5 about three
monetht. So in Afts 20.5. you have there continuance or
tarrying exprefled by the fame wordsAnd Foul faith, Nipjst
nndtday l was in the deep, a Cor.11« 2$. the fame word;he had
his bafineffe there, there he was duely, he continued fo long.But fomttimes the word ever ufed with this word of time,
fignifie* to be aftive and bufie:So in James 4.13. To# fay yon

wit
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Wilt got into Inch a Citie,& continue there aytare,and buy,and fell,
*ju/ getga///e ; the lame woid here and there $ you willbebufie
and gaihiog,&cr Tbii fame power therefore to continue and
be doing, argues that thU authority of power , abfolute 1

Sovereign power over Kindreds, Nation*, and Tongut#,thii ",
is hire laid to continue a master of 42.a oicthi.

Npw for cbefe 42.monethi.] I would aotbulie my fclfe
injieediefle speculations; but I finds not any word of God a
needoefle (peculation for the Church to fearch into, and un-der(land. We have had this number three or four* timti be-fore ; For ic ia the fame number, of which it is (aid, The Gen-tiles(ball tread undtr foot the holy City forty twomoneths, Re?. n <
%* And ^t.monerhi,if they bediflolved intodayet,make up
juft the /urn ofa thoufand two hundred and thrcelcore days,
allowing ihirty dayet to a moneth as the old account was
wont to do, which JI the fame time of the two l^itnefes pro-pbecyiHfackdtlxdin fackccloatb,Rev.11.3. And the fame time
of 4 thoufand two hundred and tbreefepre dayes, or forty
two moucthf, is juft the computation of three year* and an
balfe; that time,andtimes,andbtlfeatime 5 which time ic
is M the woman fled iut§ thewilderneffe,and was nourafbed there,
Rev. IT.d. So that all thefcAre manifeft to be contempora-ry (a» they ctH it ) to btgbi together in the fame period of
time, and to end together ;The Beads riling and continuing
in power 42.monethi: The Geatiles ( which is the Roman
Cathollck Church ) treading down the true Church of God
forty.two moncths :And the two Witnefle* prophecying in
f*ck-cioath lado.dayes: And the womans flight into the
wildcrnefle, and her continuance and abode there 1760,
dayes, where (he was nonrilbcd by the prophecying of thofe
two Witness:So that expound aright one of thefe, and^ou
dear* the right Interpretation of all. Three tjueftions
therefore may be enquired into to open theduranceor conti-nuanceof theauthority of ithis Bead.

j. Whether this beadefinitive, or'indefiifHliverime^•. WbyatdffoBietimct reckoned by motMlhs, andfome-timeifhyidayet:And
3. Whan doth Jbis time ^akehis beginning, and where

doth it expire and take his ending. Thefe things fpoken to,
willM 2
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will reach at farreat God hath revealed to me.

For the fii ft of thefc Queftiont,
!• There be tbit think tbit time it not a definite or de-terminate time, but indefinite;forty two monetht thewca a

good fpaceof time,known,and determined by God,but tin-cerulne to the Church. Nowlmuft confcffr, that meaning
doth not well fink into my heart, to receive it with any faith
in Godt word;for if God would havc'put a definite time for
an indefinite 5 a certain time for an uncertainc , I thinks he
would rather have chofen ( at he it wonttodo) fomc fuch
phrafe at it wont to expreffe illimitcd time , if it had been fe-ven monetht,or ten monetht:Tbou baft changed my wagestenne
timej faith Jacob to Laban; that it, many timet: How often
(ball I forgive my brother, till(even times? I, tiU feventy times ft*
ven times: He doth not meaner, to limit ut, but at oft at he
doth offend, forgive, if he repent;or if he profeffe fuch re-~

pf.ntance at you have no juft exception again#, forgive him:
Bui whro he faith 4a.monetht, why not 600.monetht, for
that it a definitetimefor an indefinite ; whyfhouldheefay
1*60.dayes, it it not a’fpecchufcd in Greek and Latinc to
expreft an indefinite number:no more it the time,and time*,and halfea time, ufoall in Daniel. Therefore I cannot reft in
that Interpretation, thongh fundry havegone that way. '

2. There be that take it indeed for a definite time, but
they wouldconfine it to three yearsand an balfe, for forty
two monetht, or i*6o.daye», it juft three yearct and an
halfe, and that it tru < :But I cannot accept that Interpreta-tion;and though it be common , yet our Divines do withone accord rejeflt it : For this Anticbrift which they fay ittheir Beaft( in which they fay true ) that he (hould come outof Hierufalem three yean and an halfe before thegreat Judg-ment day, and prevaile againft Rome: But that it cannot betaken for three years and an halfe, may appears from the
great authority be (ball game in this time, and the powerthat he (hail cxcreifc over all Kindreds, and Tongues, andNations;now forany one in three yeares and an halfe too*vercomeall Nations, and to rule them by an Ecdefiafticaliand drill power, it Is incredible. The Leopard of Greece,

which
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which was a lwifi Beaft, and had wings, yet he did not con-quer the World bnc In twelve yeare*, and it was a great
natter to overcome!* then:But this Bead it deferibed to be
a Leopard, but not with wingt;now that he fbould do as
much in three yearct and an haife without wings, at Alexin•
derdid in twelve years with wings, it not credibfc.

3. There it a third Interpretation that make indeed the
dayer^and time* and monetht definite; that it, determined
and fet, and do limit them according to the account of the
Prophet* that take a day for a yeare: A like proportion of
42.monethf,of a time, times,and haife 4 time , and of 1a6o.
dayei; taking a day for a yeare, they will all come to the
fame period, to the famecomputation of 1260. yeares. Now
that the Prophets do fotnedmes fo reckon them , appears
from Eaefc 4.5, 6.where the Lord did direft the Prophet to
lye upon his fide 3go.dayes, according to the defedion of
Ifraelfrom the boufe of David, in all which time the Prophet
didbeare the burden of the defe&ion of the People; and to

^ reprefent that:Son of man( faith he ) / have given thee to lye fo
tong , I have appointed each day for a yeare 5 thou (bait lye fo many
dayes, as their jpojfacy hath continued in yeares : For from the
defeftion of Jeroboam,to the captivity of the Land, they con-tinued 390. years. Andafter that ( faith he ) thou (halt turne
thee , and lye upon thy other fide forty dayes, and that wai the
timeof the renewing of theCovenant by Jofiab,in which the
Lord was reconciled with his people: but the people falling
Into apoftacy againe,it proved forty dayesmore.

And fo when the twelve Spyci had gone forty dayes , and
fearched out the Land, the Lord faith,7bey (ball beare the
provocation of their Fathers forty yeares , after the number
of the dayes in which yee fearched the Land , even forty dayes$
each day for ayeare,See* Numb.14. 34. So that this is a Pro-pheticall phrafein myfticall Scriptures; when Ezekjel is to
fa out a vifion for God to expreHe his JuiHce he feta it
down dayei for years:Then it is not uncouth, bat very a-grceable toScripture, to fay 1t6o. dayes is fo many yearer, 1

and forty two moneths being fo many dayes ia all one, and
. thofedayes being threeyeares and an haife , ii you reckon«-very
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vtiyelay tor * ycarc, they wall, be 'juft 1260. ycares jTfiaj
rhaicfore I take tpbe mqft agrtcable tp-Sc;ipturepfirafe, Ind
thfcfenfaofthfjwords..

But then here grows a fecond Qutftion.
Why doth be reckju feme oftbefe times by dayet, andfme Ij

mouttbs? .
iTkcrfe may be a double reafon of that. ^
3. When he dtferibes wbat the Children of Cod doe,c be

Aims up ihttr s&ionsby dayes* Children of light, fc 6 meet
that their a&ions (hould be meafured out by the period of
dayci : The Witness prophesying, and the womans flight
into the wilderjnflc is faid to be 1260. djyea ; But as
God gave the Sunne to rqle t h e d^y t o the A^bpij to rtile
the night , Tftl, 136..8, Now therefore when yoirarc to
fpeik of faperflitictfs devotions, they are works indeed of
darknefle, and therefore arc beft reckoned by monethi , by
that Creature in Heaven which meafures out Night, the
Moon :And thereforeit may be,and fo the holy Gboft ufcth
it, ifhcfpcakof the1Gentiles treading underfoot the, holy
G#y, though h beby day-Jighr,yet it isa work of darknefij 4

They tread under feet the bodyCity forty two monetbs* Rev.u.a,.
Andif Antichril be tocontinue long, all his continuanceii
but a workofdarknefle, indthmforehusfaid to continue
42.moneths:But ivbat thcGburchdo, and .wbat the Wit-neflcselo^ir reckoned by dayep, but it the fame time, the
one makes day-work of it,and theother night-work. .-

There may bealfo thisRcafon 5 That the Apoftje in theft
Prophecyes in the New Teftament, might allude tp the Jike
in the old Tfflament,as toAntiocbus whofc dijfpeniarion.was
onlya- time, and >times94nd halfea rime.

Now’for rhe third Qucfl:whenthis maybe faidto begin* ttmh
whenit maybe faid toend? '

"
There '1 cemfeflelyes the greateft difficulty/

- z. Some of our beft Interpreters pitch the beginning.fto®
the beginning of the Reign ofCmfiantine,when the Man-child
was broughtforth, that is, advanced to Imperial!dignity*which fome makein theycare 304.afterCbrift ; thoughiit.be
true,of later times,they wiU bynomeanesgraoUtis Rqgoe

began
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began then, bin two or three yean after, and an ejficmltfakc
grows there;for when they come to mtafure out a Princes
Reign , they begin in fuch a time, and a whole yeare it al-lowed to it, and it may be the next beglnl irt that year,‘and
f0 they bring a variation in Chronologiei j birfyou tnay not
wonder in fuchmiftakes, if there be foure or five years varia-
tion , that makes no great difference ; God knows certain-
ly} bat through reckoning the laft yeare of one, andthefirft
ofanothej-, applying the fame to both,may fometimes make
a yeares difference: But holy Brigbtman makes the beginning
of that time to be in Conftjntiries coming to the Crown-, and
thence expires theauthority of this Beaff in theyeare 1546.
Now though his painei have been moft ferviceable to the
Church of all that have, written of this Book,and God is to
be exceedingly magnified for him, and his Learning eftcemed;
that having fuch a Prophetical fpiric, he fpake To homely and
plainly, that Without pregnant reafon I would not perveri-
cate his judgment:Ytc as it falls out ordinarily, there is
fbmetbipg amiffc in the beft humane Writers that ever wrote}
Therefore let me tell you what doth not fatisfie ine;The firft
is this, that neither in the beginning nor end doth it punftu-iliy jump and futte with all events deferibed.

Firft, for the beginning, it is fayd, the woman fled into the
wilderneffe , and continued a lime,and titties,and halfe a time,af -
ter the Dragon was fdft out of heaven,and there WM place found for
him in heaven • And it it true , Conflantine made warre again &
the Dragon, but I cannot fay there was no place for him in -
heaven, for this was the failing of thegpod Emperor, that he
ftill allowed the Heathens fdols Temples to continue,though
he (hut the doors}and his Succeflor Julian the Apoftate ope-ned ibem againe, and reftored the Dragon.to fplrftual affmo-rity , dated him in heaven as before with JL great part of the
fijbpirc.

And befides this,. certahte it is till Gracian,time, they ail
fcepp t^ titleof Bontifex maximut which was an‘honour be-
longing tothegreat Prieftof Jupiter,dr to cbeOcTili j One-ly Gradon, and Tbeodofiiv after him , being-tender In confci-cncc, refufed it, then theSenate of Rome fayd if he will not

be
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be Pontifex maxim* yet ihey will havt him to Rowe,and call
him to Rowe,and had it not been by a marvelous providence,
they had wonderfully prevailed $ for at the fame time they
didreftoreall the Temples as Julian had done, and cftabli-

. Ched all the Revenues belonging to them, reltored them all .
‘ to the Preilb, and the Devil!had the place of worfhip as be-fore; but the Lord putting them down by a mighty provi-denceof his, through the profperity of tbeadofi*y he utterly
overthrew that title, ana through the zeal of his fplrlt call
down the Temples, would fuffer none of them to Rand,
rooted them out from Eaft to Weft 5 Wherever there was a-ny famous Temples,down he throws them; he utterly re-nounceth the Pontifex maxim*, and will have noTemples;
he doth conhfcate the revenues to the Emperors crcamry -and from that time forward indeed, they never recovered,
there was no more place found Ip Heaven : It is true, Con-pontine began that war in the Empire: but War, it is not a
SkirmiCb ora Battell, It is not foon done, but many times
continues long,asbetween the houfe of Vavidyand ihc hdufc
of Sauly and that for Come fcores of yeares : So In this cafe,
the war began with Confiantiney there holy Brightman cakec
It moll right 5 but for theaccompliftunenc of it, for the De-vil!to be wholly caft out, and no more place found in Hea-ven, that was not till ibeodofi* time; now from that time
the Emperors renouncing the title of Pontifex maxim*, the
Popifti fort thought it was a marvellous providencefor th£
advancing of the Roman Catholick Church, that is this
Beaft; fothe next year the Popetook up chat name, ami
holds it to thisday: what ever the Popes name be,it is Pau-li fex maxim*,that is bis ordinary Ryle,not BKhop,or Arch
Biftiop, or Primate, or Metropolitan, thefeare but Images
of the Bcaft,but thehead of chisBeaR is Pontifex maxim*,the
chiefe Biftiopof Rowe ; Now thiswas to the beftobfervati-on that I can finde, In the year 395. about 90. years alUr
Conftantines time, or wanting one or two of that ; Now
that is therefore one Rcafon why itipenot concave that
thefe 42.months are onlyat leaft cobe rcckoned fibm Con-jlantines beginning of his reigne, for they arc reckoned from

the
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ihctimcwhen there wai no place found for the Dragon in

' Heaven,which was afterwards acconjpliftied about 90 years
after. Another Reafon why 1cannot goe fo.fully with
that holy man of God, is, bccaufc of the end of it, when he
comes to 1546. It is evident that in that year the Counceli
of Trent did condemn theScriptures,and advance the vulgar
Latine to be the authenticall word of G jd : And Charles
the fifth did prevail sgainft the Lant*grave of He/e, & Profte-
fiant Princesof Germany in the year 1547. So by that rea-
fon it cannot end aright, for the Bead hath power given him
to continue to make war for 42 moneths * now he continu-
ed longer then fo, though itistiue, bis tithe was limited
foon after ; and therefore 1cannot with fo full affurance go
fo clearly with him in that, as ufually I do in his Interpre-
tation, yet Ail] refervlng this liberty, according to the gift
of the fpirit of Prophecy he had, you may many times read
the context ofthe word of God, it may be foraetimei fome-
what more exa&ly according to the true meaning then all-wayCB isexpreft 5 which Ifpeaknot to impeach the feith-
fulneffe and learning ofthe holy man of God , but would
give every man the honour that God hath put upon them,
make ufe of their gifts, and leave them where they may at a-
ny time miftake, the like liberty God forbid but may be left
toothers that come after us.

2. Therefore if youdoe a little more narrowly fearch the
Text, and weigh every circumflance in it, you may obferve
( as1 take it ) a double computation of this time in refpeft
ofthe beginning and ending of it *, for,you lhall read which
M*v Brigbtman rightly obferves 5 that the woman fled into
the wildernefle at Conflantines coming to the Crown, it is
true,for fo it is exprefly fayd , Revel.12. 6. She fled into the
wildernejfe4 where jbe bad i place prepared of God : and this was
before the battcll was fought 5 and then he tells you of the
battell that wasfeughtin verf.7,8, 9. 5 Theend 0/which
was, there was no flace for the Dragonin Heaven 1 and now
there is given two wings of an Eagle unto the woman , that
fhc might flee Into the wilderneffe into her place, where (he
Is nourifhed for a time, and times, and half a time from the
face oftheSerpent , which is juft 42 moneths. So that take

N both
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boitubcfe places,and It will appear thereto a ttoubleb^m*
ningof thit time 5 the one from Cortflantiues Rtlgne 5 the Q-
ther 96 or 97 yean after, there ABJUJS it was, thereis the
beginning oi it. Now if you take it by ruonetfas, and take
it not as holy Brigbtman doth, the JEgyptm yeare, but the -Roman yeare 5 methinksitii moft probable 19.take the ac-count of the Roman Affaires to be regiilrcd by Roman com-
putation,not jLMptian,though it i* trat3Kpm$ is fpifitually
called Ig>pt,but that** in another fence,they did not follow
them in computation j and though she count 50daycs to a moneth, which fuits well with this, yetIt is nos
ufual!in Scripture ; for roundnefle of number fake, they .
pitch a certain time of the monetb, 30 day^8 for a moneth 5and therfore if you count fo may yearf ip the Roman Katlen-der, you (hill come fomcwbac neereche account of the con-
tinuance of the Power, and tranfcendapt Authority of this
Bead j and if you fo reckon 1a60.years* if you aade them
to 300. and the odde four years after before Configntin?/ be-ginning, there-abouts it was * and computation* ar? bpt
clear, the expiration will fall fomcwhatafter the beginning
of the reigne of Qjeen Elizabeth; And cfpccislly if you lake
the account from more exaft Chronologies,it will come in
theyear wherein the Pope fern a Bull, that ii, an excommu-nication againli Qjeen Elizabeth to deliver her to Satan,
which brought forth new treafohs again(iher tfoU followed
every year, and brought her at length the. Spanijb invsfion,
hodiie invafion j.buc from that time it was, that the blafl of
his power was then broken 5 that whereas before if be had
excommunicated a Prince, It was fatalJ,hecould nf Uer have
hood o u t , he had been evedafUngly bjafted with HU hopes,
but from that time forward, is bids been fruly faid by
fomc, that have fpoken of this time % that from that
time all the-Popes Bulls were but baubles\ they could
not prevaile again# her , dioi|gb they brought jth? Ex-communication,and feftocdk upon jhe<tohedwChurch
ai they call k , and afterwards read to » ftegoing to prayer,
ared the words of the Propher, Ffal, Though they curfe,^ejje
tboH } let them be confounded that rife Hpjytiojtme,but let tby fer-vent rtjoyct : God heard her prayer, and marv<llou(ly broke

Vcr£ 5.. 90 (
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in* power , be had not the power that the great Bftjp of '
Jtomehad , who by hi* power fhould rend rock* in pelc**,andibljft all before Mm,hentver had that powerifeer:God
delighting by weak mean* co bring mighty thing* to paffe *

By herhand the Lord did maintain the low Countries, that
thi* bead had great powerover, his arme was broken there ;
and foagainft the King of Navir by her a Hi(li ng him } ^nd fo
in Scotland,Ox mightily prevailed to break his power there;
and Coin Ireland, where fhe fee her hand, fhe brake mightily
his power , and the power of Gatholick P/ inccs , though
mightier then fhe. She renounced the Caiholick Ghurch,
that is thi* great bead,and cut off bis head to her b« ft under-
tianding, which was about the founding of the fevench
Trumpet , Rtv.11.15. When the Kingdom*! oftkii world be-came the Kingdomes of our Lordtand of bit Cbrijl : For then did
begin the feventh Trumpet to found , wnich brought the
converfion of Kingdomes and States 5 chat though the beaft
Hill continued, yet he ftill loft his Authority which he had
before; what he did approve before,that flood, and what he
didnoi, that fell to cheground. Mow he hath fomuch
power, that if France be more pravalent , or Spains, he will
cake with them, a* he thinks he may with hi* Caeholick
Son* for his own fecuricy : but hi* power is fo blafted,that
though he doth continue ftill, and will continue, yet a great
Braft that rule* all the world;chat power the Catholick Ro-
man-Church hath loft, though he prevail with hi* fuperftiti-
ou* invention* with thofe that are hi* in tcarnall way, or
from an opinion of their father* honefty,&c. But yet the
power is not left to the B*fhop of Rome to doe all things, as
in thofe former times he might 5 his word is not a law, nor
hi*decrees fo Authenticali, they are now confidtrcd of,even
among Catholicke Prince* 5 It is not now in his power to
take upControverfie* between France and Spain,if they will
make war : Time was, they durft as well have eaten a Bear*
foot, a* have ventured upon any war without his likeing ;
but that was the timewhen the arme* of his power, and his
jawes were not broken.

Thu* if you take tbHScripture at Brijtman takes it,from
N 2
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Conflantbies coming to the Grown^ ii will expire.then about
the time when the Bui!came forth againft Qj.: Eliz. and at
they thought would be fuflkient to blaft her,and alltbe HM-guenots with her : But yet that makes but one brginning and
ending of this account,whereas the Text makes two 3 for in
Chip.12* 6. when the child was caught up to God, and to
his throne, and the woman fled into the wildernefle, then
there was a great battle /, that battle lafted 90 years, and
then wasth* Divill caft out of Heaven, and his Flamin»,[and
Arch-fhmins were bJafted with him, they had no power in
Ibeodofim time : from that time the Dragon was call out of
Heaven, and perfected the woman which brought forth the
man child , and there was given to her two wings of a great
Eagle, that (he might flee into the wildernefle : Howl fay
according to this,- thereisanother computation of this time,
there was no more placefound for him in heaven uch was in
theyeargp^/or twoor threeyears,we rauft not pinch much;
it is hard to keep exa& account by reafon of taking up one
year from the Predeceffor, which in fo many years come to
fometimes more, foraetimes leffe : Now if you (ball take
the Computation from that time, ( tis true from Conflantinet
time, the Church might fly into the wildernefle; for it is
true, the Church is made a wildernefle if -you fet the doorcs
of the Church fo wideand pull down the walls, that where-as before, it wot a Garden Mofed ,Cant.4.12. now you lee
in vaft territories,bring in the whole world,now you make
it Catholick ; now though it bad no Catholick power; a
Garden is made a wildernefle if you pull down the pale*,takedown the narrow watch of Officers, and let In allmen
that willthruftin ambidoufly togratifie them ; TheChurchwas full of covetoufncfle, whoredomes, adulteries,decei-vers,haters of God, and the true power of Godlincfle, even
in his time,and fo forward, was almoft worn out,and neverwas fo in all the time of perfection; but after that the Bi-fhop of Rome had taken the flile of Pontifex Maxim*,and The-odofifK flrpt with his Fathers, then the Church grew more
tranfcendantly Catholick, and that thev thought he wouldbe Lord Paramount 5 but yet hit tranfccndanc power did

fpring
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Spring as he was cheif Bifhop, then he wasJiniverfall Bilhop,
tor his power grew by degrees\ ) Now I f a y i f you take
this latter computation, which alfo the Text doth, then if
you reckon from 395. years, and addc to that 1260.year?, ,
putting thefc two together,they will expire In the ycare, that
/hall beaccording to the Roman account 1655. 1 will noc •
be two confident , bccaufe I am not a Prophet, nor the Son
of a Prophet to foretell things to coroe, but fo far as God
helps by Scripture light, about the time 1:655. there will be »
then fuch a blow given to this bead , and to the head of tbia
bead, which is Pontifex maximuf ,ay that we (ball fee a further
gradual iccomplifliment and fulfilling ol this Prophecy here*

1

You mud noc think it drange that fome Prophecies receive a
graduall accomplifhment $ Sometimes you have a Prophecy
of.the jo.yeares captivity, which is accompliflied by the re-demption of the Ghurchoueof Babell 5 yet a more fu.l ac-
complifhment (ball be when the Church (hall be delivered
from this whore of Rome, and the Church of the Jewes (hall
be called againe* So it is here, according to the different
computation of time , the wife God hath all feafons in his
hand, bedothforefee, and foretell to his people when they
(hall come to paffc : So that though the arme of his glorious
power be brolcen , and his bones broken , that he is nothing
that bead in power that he was , and hath not been (ince the
fending of that dreadfull excommunication , which waa
thought to be fo dangerous 'to the famous PrincefTe I fpake
of ; yeta power he hath over many Chnrchci, and the pow-er given him by the ten horns, they are not all broken 5 as in
Gfcap.11, 13. Thetenth part of the City fell by reafon of tbe earth*
fuake ; There was fuch a fall, that a tenth part fell, but yet
a great part danda dill to this day in fome meafure, that will
take their Religion from him as they fee caufe, but not all in

•Religion neither,for the King of France will not yield to the
Councell ofTrent to this day ; it falling out that his Ambaf-
fadorsdidnotlitin the cheife place, he will not authorize
that Councell : Thus is his power broken, but yet it conti*

nuct in fome meafure till a further accompliflimcnc of it>-but for twodr three years I cannot limit that, for there m iy
be
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be fome uncertainty by reaton ot the variation ot Chronicle#
Ihat have fomethm* more, fomciimeiltfle in the beginning
and endipg of the Reign of Prince#: But otberwife, aboat
that time will be the expiration of the power and great au-
thority of this Bead: But already we fee, by the bltffjhg of
God, bii power wrakned, but wclook for*further accom-
pliihtnenu . .

The matter Hath rtqaired fomc-what large opening , but
it ii a counfell of God, and giverf of him for this end, that
It may be expounded andexplained:And the Lord bath pro-
mifed bltflednefle, Chap. i. to thofe that read and fearch this
Bookc;and therefore he would encourageall to fearch dili-
gently the meaning of it, efpecially at God give* opportu-
nity:It was that which John mourned for, that he found
none worthy to open this book, and to loofe the feal? there-of , only the Lyon of the Tribe of Judah : I tbiqk there is no
man (hall be diligently ftudious on this Book, depeding up-on the Lyon of the Tribe of Jjuto&forhelpe, but he (ball find
(bombing more then hedid cxpe&. It is true, if aman go in
confidence of his own gifts*id knowledge, he may foole
himfclf;butifinmod«fty ofChriflian wifdome, and in the
frareofGod * the fpiric of any Chriftian Minifter, or other
(bat layes hold of this Book , he fhall not be ieris empty a *

way:What lighrOod bath given me in this particular, you
have heard opened.

The ufe in a word is thus much.
Flrft, it Is a wordof ftay ip the foules of God# people: It

fetves tQ ftrentheo pur faith, that the Lord is e*a& in bis
Prophtticall expreffions: Look what he fpeaks* though it
be many a yeareor day before, he will not fajle to bringk
toaccompliftjment in his time, h is truly.obferved, if God

* tarry long, a iboufandyears vith God if but or one day, till the
appointed time come:But whan his time is come, then
day with God ii as a iboufand ymet :God will as foon folk a
theufand ycares,at oneday:Indeed till his time be come, he

~ thinks it not long, though it carry 1260.yearcs 5 but when it
Is ccfme, then hewill not faile one day. 1c is a memorable
fpecch that in Exod. 12.40, 41, 4a. The fojovrning of the cbil•
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of Mtypt war foure hundred and thirty yeares : And it -came to

faffe at the end of the foure hundred and thirty yeara,iventhe ftlj•
jams day it came to pjjfc that all the hoft of the Lord went oyt from
the Land of Miyft : It is a night much to he obfervcd , See. Hcc
doth not fay idey dwelt there fo long , but were fojnurpcrs
there:And it came to faffe at the end of the fotfre hundred and thir-
ty yeares, even the felfe fame day, it came to pa ft that all the hr ft
of the Lord went out from the Land of JLgypt ^ as if God would
pat Come Emphafii upon it : The word in the Original!!*,in
the bones of the day: It is an ufuall Hcbraifm , the ftrength of a
thing they call the bone* of it 5 that is, in the face of all the
people, in the ftrength of the day , even when it was full
day:God kept reckoning to a day ; he will a* well faile a
thnufird yeares as one day when his time is come;and till
his timebecome, we muftthink it long ifhe fUy athoufand
yeares :it rouft therefore ftrengr hen our Faith , that God is
the fame God inthe New Tcftamenr, as in the Old ; that if
we could know times as cxa£Hy as God knows them , we
might write, in the bones of fuch a yeare and day, the bones
of the Raman Catholick Church is broken , and lyes bed-rid 5 as it is foretold, Jezebel fball be caft into the bed of afflitU-
9»,andall that commit adultery with her into great tribulation. Let
itftrcngthen the faith of Gods people in every time; for if
God be fo cruft in every circumftance, what time he feci, he
will ke.ep, then lt «>ay more ftrengthen lit in fubflantiali
promifei and threatnings: and what ever the Lord hath fpo-ken,benotdifcouraged, the Lord will makegood what hee
hath fpofcen , he will not faile of a minute of time when bis
period is come.

Secondly, it may ferve to encourage us the more to pray Vfe 2t
to God for a fpeedy accomplbhment of the power of - this
great Beaft ( the Roman Catholick vifible Church ) that hath
bewitched the world for fo many ages together, and togrow
this way fo our prayers for the deftfu&ion of him from yeare
to yeare: and the nearer the time of the accbmplifh/nent
grows, the moreearneft fhould our expeftations be to fee the
iccomplifhnttnt , and the more earneft our prayers fliould
be.

You
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You read of holy Daniel 9 that when hee underftood by

books,that the Lord bad fet the captivity for 70.year*, then
he fet bimfelfe by'prayer and fupplication to leek the Lord,
in Van.9. 1,2,3. He take*this very occalion 5 he found it was
written that thereabout* It would be, and he found that -
time wagat hand , therefore he wreflles with God in fading ..

and prayer for the accomplifhmcnt of that deliverance: And
fo ought we todo; and indeed about that time it ii, that
In the Expofition of other Scripture*, that holy man of God
that hath gifen light to this Bookc ; fomc-what after been-
couragethto look for no fmall change* that may befall the
State:So that it may encourage ui to look for fuch a great
mercy:Ii is a great mercy that the Lord hath difeovered the
vahicy of fubje&ion to the Romm Catholick Church, from
day to day the Lord difeovera it more and more to this
country,and bath given us to fee the true platform of a true
Church, from which the Roman Catholick Church isfo
far difproporcionable ( tobegovernedbyafupream head,in
Read of a particular Church ordered by Paftora and Teach-ers, there ii fuch a vaft diftance ) that well doth theholy
Ghoft call it a great Bead, a lewdStrumpet, to undertake
fuch an Inftitution. Therefore as the thing hath been odi*
ous in Godi light long , fo let us pray that he will go on to
break the power of this Beaft : It hath not been in vain,, what
a blow he hath given to the Image of this Bead, by the late
flirsin Sco//tffld: True it is, before great deliverances, there
willb.grcataf&idions, whether here, or elfe-where: hit
an ufuall providence to the mod faithful!ones of God: But
what ever bitter cup the Lord may give us to drink of,yet the
day of thisgreat Beaft is coming, wherein he is togo to per-dition:He hath begun to fall before the Limb; and if he be.
gin to fall before him, fay the Magicians to the Kings Favou-
rite Homan , Eflb.6» 13. If Mordecai be of the feed of the
Jewes before reborntboubaft begun to fall, thou(bolt not prevail? 0»

gainft him, but {baltfurely in falling fall; that is,fall more and
more:It'*true, there may be fome pangs, as a Beaft when
he isgoing tohis laft gafpe, he will fling with his tayle, and
with his horns;but he is falling, and leaves not falling till

he
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he finally fall 5 though there be pang#,a# dying creature#, to
win the horfc, or lofe the faddle , but otherwife he will ne-ver Hand, chat there may be a Faflotm at that time, and will
grow more and moreafter that time.
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Rev. 13. 7.

And it was given unto him to make warn with the Saints,
and to overcome them : and power was given him over
all Kindreds,and Tongues3and Nations5

• _

wHen the DevilJ, that i# to fay, the Dragon,could
not find any longer refling place in heaven, that
it to fay, he could no longer enjoy.Sovereign

and divine worfhipat thegreat God ( Conflaniine and hit Sue- .
ceffora having brought in Chrift and hi# worfhip alone in
(lead of all the god* of the Gentile# 5) He therefore to re-
venge himfelfe, make# warreagainfl the Church , that were
the,rooter# out of Pagan Idolatry : Tbi# warre, bccaufc he
could not manage by himfelfe, it being very ftrong,he there-fore ratfcih two Bead# out of hi# power , the firfl and fecond
Beaft# in this Chapter; the firft, from verf.1. to the ip. The
fecond, from verf,10. to the end of the Chapter. It was a
third Roman State, not -Rome-Pagan, nor Rome- Cbriftianf
bnt Rome-anticbriflian, that is tofay, the Roman vifible Ca-tbolick Church. Tbi# i# deferibed many waye#,by a wound
given him upon one of hit head# for a feafon; that when
Rome-was facked, he wai almoft in a forlorn eflate , and def-pairingof recovery ;but being healed, the effed# were

1, The worlds admiration after the Beaft,.
2• Their worfhip both of the Beaft, and of the Dragon,which i#

Satan himfelfe*

O The



An Expofilion upon Verf.7.Chap.13.98
The third event is fowr, or as the word iigniftes, Authority

( vet: 5,6,7. ) And thisTowerand ifu/horii/did firetchforth
it lclfe to three employments.

Firft, He bad power given him to freaky great things mi bluf-phonies 5 He might I'pcakblafphemy oy authority.
The fecond power chat was given him , was to oontintp,

or to be doing, tobe a&jng and working all in all , for toe
numberof42.monethi 5 which in the former Chipter Is de-
fer!bed by dayes , and the dayci meant years, 1260. ycares,
which have been at large fpoken to.

The third power and authority given him, was. To
warre frith theSaintJ > and that not a v4n 4ndlooJ<f war,hot*P
efft&uafr prevailing War, a viftorio.ua war ; It war given him
tomj'kewarre itiththe Saints and to overcome them.

There was aUb a fourth power given him , and that was
dominion ever all the Kindreds Tongues, and Nations : All Chri-flian Kingdomes, they did allof them fubmit their Crowns
and $c?ptcrti to this Beaft , the Roman Catholitk vifible
Church, whereof the Pope is the feventh head , for hehad
{even heads, and ten horns j )pive of them were fallen , the
batch then which was the C*fursy*nd die Pope he was the fe-venth. Two of thr(c Powers bafve been opened $ Power to
blafpbcme\apdlower to conriUHt^md he doing.

I cpjner|ipw to thetbied Powe^br Aathorlcy given to this
Beal^ -and thath> tomaty war whft*he Saints, and to overcome
them.

J4ie note then is (hardy this $
Zbe Rmttnvifihk CatboHckg CbHrtbfsad poiptrto make wane

again# the Saintly yeaand totistmme them. They are in a man-nerthe wprds ©fthe Text® fxplafnedfnfhilVtrue meaning.
The want that h$ fpcaksjof (««1conceive*) m this place,

is not a fpjFiouall warre ( though that alft> this beaft did
make, for hecflufrdaUthac dwelt upon the<£mh to admire
and adoFtktPUftnd that was fptofstfaH war ;But hcfpeafcs
of fiich a warre here, the .eflfcft whereof if Idling with the
Sword j Hee tktt hjketb with the fwori mtjIhe\ffled with the
[wordy verf. 10. As if God would reward him in. hisowne
kind ;He that fliyes many thoufands of Chriftians with the

fword,

Vofir.3
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iword, thae f^ by the power ot warre, he hiraftjfe'

(hliiac
length be deftroyed by warre all'o:So chat ha fppakl of a war
fought by Arms, by daughter and blood-fhrd, by opciHX-peditido of Military pcrio s fighting rathe quarra.il p|ihi# :-
beaft agiinfi the Saints ol God. Thereto another warremin *

tioned jntht 17. Chap. efehis book, where it it fiid, this
Bead , and the ten H )rns, that if, the Chridun Kingi, that •

(hall give their power and authority to thii Brad, (hail make
ivarre with the Lamb 5 and they which arc of the Lambs
fide,'are calledy and cbofec> andfaithfull, and here they are call-
ed Saints: Bui there you (hall Ice it it noc the Tame kinde of
warre,but differing there from what is fitre j for there it it
fayd, Jbeylbrfmakfwarre with the Lamb, and the Lamb (hallo *

vercome them j but here it is faid, He (tkiHmafa wirt? with tke
SaintSy and overcome the Saints :So that one of thefe. wafres he
(peaksof , when he that hath fmitten other* , be (hall be ,
(mitten hirofelfe * that is, towards the end of his Authority*then the Lamb (hall make warre, and overcome him) but in
the meane time he hath power tefnuke warre, and overcome
them , it is therefor? a bloody warre.; And iris not faid that
he began this war as foon as he began to do* for here are fun-
dry afts and paffages of Authority, before he corals to this
tranfeendant power co Yiolint warre: Hee wai admired and
adored in the ponfcienccs of all Roman Catholicks } Hee. had
done many things, fpakc great hlafpheraiea many a day, and
yeare together : And in theend he receives al(b this power,
tamakp warre with the Saints 5 that he was able to muffer up
fuchan Army of hisowne, orhia (iorns, that is, thoft Prin-
ces that were obedieot to him , w he was able to make warr.
Itfow this'Scripture ( I conceive ) was accomplifljed in his
wars again# the tPaldenfes and Albingtnfes in the 1a.Century
after Chrift , they held all things conformable to the Scrip-
tures,and the Fathers, as they called them , and every way
Orthodoxall, only they blafphemcd the Church of Rome,
this BeaftpoM^cj.not.teUwhat he [pad aggiftfl them c^hfiwifc ;
but oiHerwifthe commended then* fortjiei* honifly , piety,
and good dealing, and there was nothing culpable in their
doing * but; kbit they fpakc againfl the Church of Rome:now

O 2 againft
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again* them did the Pope and the Catholick Church procure
many expedition!of fore warre for many yeares together,
and in conclufion rooted them out of the Countrey , arid
feattered them up and downe, fome to fome part of France,
Come to Etbtviia , fome to Germany , fome to England, and
fome to one place,and fome to another : though the Papifti
did confefle that the people were not rooted out, but featte-red;and where*ever they came, they propagated their Reli-
gion , that it was more and more fpread where they came+
but they overcame them, for they fl.w ( as (lands upon Re-cord )about ten Hundred thoufands of them , and did burn
up their Cities, and Cittell , ftI’d their wood, that there
might be no more Hereticks milled in that wilderncfle and
they did takes cOurfe that Midwives, and Mothers, and In-fants in the womb, all (hould be fliughtered By fire and
fword, that theft might be no more continuance of that
Generation:So that in this War the Pope did mightily pre-
vail,and profpered fo farre,jbat he fpread all Chrillendom,
and in one battle did overcome a great manyof the Saint!:
Whereupon theWaldeiifes being warned by a Religious man
fent by the Bifiiop of‘Tbofokfe ,to confcffe the hand of God a-

• gainft them for Hercticall pravity , in blafpbeming the
Roman Catholick vifible Church, and continuing fo long
in it , and to turn to the Catholick Church: For their de-.
fence, to anfu&r the Temptation that was put Upon them,
faid they, it iswritten, Ibe Betfi fball mefe war with lie Saints
and overcome them 5 therefore it it no argumtnt of Gods being
again*us, in refptft of our Religion for he may acknow-
ledg usSaintt, though we be fiiin to thisday 5 and therefore
though there wet c but a handful left, they would rather dye,
then yeeld to conformity to the Church of Rome. So you fee
the point opened:For the Reafons,

Flrft, how this Beafl comes to have this power to make
warre.

Secondly, how theSiintvlidme thustobe warredupon.
And thirdly, how they cometo be overcome(for all thefe

would be opened.)
FIrft, this beaft had power given himtomakc warre by fe-verali

Chip. 13.100
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verall hands; Fir ft, the devout fubjc&ion of the ten Chriftian
Kings to liim, that gave their kingdoms and (words into his
hand, Rev.17. 17. God hath put in thiir hearts'to fulfill His
will, and to agree, and give their Kingdoms unto the Beaft:.
The principal!Kings of Chriftcndome in thofe dayei came-
and gave their power to the beaft, and by their power he was
able to do wonders againft all.

A fecond reafon and caufc of his power to war againft the Reafon 2.
Saincs,was, becaufe of the prolperons fuccefle which they had
in the warre againft Chriftians a hundred yeares before, and
that was in an expedition of Godfrey of Bulloign in Greece, and
Duke Valbo0 that went forth torecoVtrthe holy Land ( as
they call it ) to overcome the Turks and Saraxens, and God*
frey Bullen9 a Chriftian Prince, as they call him, they made
him King at ]eru(alem> there he continued , and profpered
mightily in this war , and held it for many year* together r
and Chriftian Princes feting the profperpus fuccefle of this
War which he had raifed up to recover the holy Land , and'

the Sepulchre of Chrift j therefore upon the fame rearms that
he did procure that Expedition againft Infidels, he doth pro-cure warre againft thefeHercticks, and out of the fame noti-
on there were gathered an innumerable company.

AthirdR afon was from theacalom Sermons of Fryary
and Monks, exciting all Chriftcndom to this Warr under the
Standard of theCroflein promife of (quail pardon , as if the
Expedition had been againft the Sarazens , thence came he to
make fuch authority to make Warre with the Saints, that if
he call for it, it is done: He agrees upon it in his own Coun-cell , and he gives inftru&iontoall Abbots and Fryars, and’

Governours of religious Orders , that they (hould fend out
chiefe Preachers to call upon all the people , at in Ffal. 94.
16.Who ml rife up for me againft theAvill doers ?or who will(land'

up for me againft the workers of Iniquity l Sometimes com piay-
ning of the flicknefleof men to hoLy zealefor Gods glory,
and maintenance of purity of Religion , and fometimei a '

mceflky of taking part wPh thofe that are Infidels abroad,
and Hereticksand Schifm*ucks at home * They found their '

Explication amounting to that lift , that whereas there had
been

Reafon 3.
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btcn many Htreiicks nettled up in thi* Couniriy, therefore
it plcafcd him and the ApoftJe Peter to ftirre up the Bifhop of
Rom? 10 vouchfafc the like plenary pardon to thole which
would go J O warre againtt thife Hcrtticks, as thofe which
had prevailed againft Infidel*;and the pron iltofpaidondid
fo fane prevail, that they Ihortly gathered logec her 300000.
ihac in hope of plenary .patdon. of finnedid givtupthcni-
felvie togocn upon iluir oivne charges; they would fell
goods and Lands ior pardon of fin, and pract of confcience:
And in thofe day** mm were wont to be troubled at thtSer-

of the Fryais and Monkts , and never found fietied
peace by pardon from Chrift Jefus , and never thoughc to
look for pardon where it was:and they told them *c was to
be had hy bellowing their goods and lands thus 5 and thofe
Fryars and Monk* did fo inculcate and drive the nayl to the
head in the hearts of people, that they were never at reft till
they went about this Expedition , there were raifed a matter
often Captains, Simon tounford was one, a notable Inftnj.
ment for the Devill and this great Beaft.

The laft Rcafon was, the fuperflition of thofe time*, the
deepdevotion and dtjeftion of fpiric that w*s in the bodies
of Chriftian* in thofe dayts in regard of their fplritual eftate:
They being deepely convinced of finne,and fharply reproved
by theFryar* and Monks, who had a notable dexterity to
fling the confcience* of men, and wound them by the terrour
of Gods wrath , fometirae*for their great cxaflioni, (bme-tiraes for their inctft $ fo/u«tta)cs for their tvhorcdome, and
negleft of the Ordinance* of the Church}and they had things
fofoil againft them, that it made them ftriftly devour,and fo
were taken up in devotion to this.great Bead, and the head
of it, tha t all the world admired and adored him for hit ad-mirableaudtranfeendanc power, and keyci that he had to
heaven ( as they though*) they all yeelded themfclvee, fome
their bodies to fight , and fome that bad not foffident to
maintaine themfklves, othergood Catholicks were ready tp
call in fome more,fome kffe, to maiptaine theity according
to their abilities, and happy he that could oig

’fte fomething
to make warre againft thefe Hcrctick* : So tha* lay allthefe

together,
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together , and you will fee how he hid this great power to
make war with the Sainti. Here was a great and vaft change
from the Inftitucion of Ohrid, who confined all Churches in-
to one Congregation , that allmay bearey and all may be edefi-
edy that one RjrHh Church (hould grow to that vaftnefle, to
levy 302060. to the warre, and that by a word of his mouth
to have them all mayntained without grudging, for every
man did thinke the worke at piou*, a marvellous change:
and well doth the holy Ghoft fay , Hee bad great fewer , that
the power of that Church fhould reach over all Churches,
and (hill have fuch an influence into Kings, that look what
they fhail di&atf, all (hall be ready, body, 2 nd goods,and
life, apd all to maintain them 5 you fee the rcafona of it,how
he comes by this power.

But fccondly, how comes he te make War againft the
Saints ?

There is a double rcafon for that, one is taken from
theprofeflion , and pra&ice , and converfation of thefe
Saints : This was their prafttce,Tfoy followed the Lamby as in
the next Chapter; I lookedy<md loe a lambe flood on the mount Sionf
and with bim an hundred fourty and four tboufandy having hi* Fa-
thers name written in tbeir foreheads : Tbefe are they which are not
defiled with women , for they are Virgins : Tbefe are they which
followlbe Lamb whether fiver be geeth : They kept thcmfclvea
undefiled of this Ancichrift of Rome, were not defiled with
the whoredome of this great bead 5 in all things they confen-
ted with the Doftrine of the Primitive Church, and their hy-
pocrifies, and whoredomes, andcovceeoufnefle, werethings
that Would by no means be borne $ therefore the ‘Pope, who
was thegreat bead , difeerning he was thus contcfled agsinft,
vmd (as they f$y ) blafphemed, he thinks he does nothing,
thoughbedeftroy Targes, and Sarazensy and jEgyftians,and

-whoever took the Sepulcher of Chrift, as long as thofe Here-dekes at Home were not fubdued, therefore be thinks it as me-
ritoriousa worke to fubdue them,as ever to fightfor the ho-
ly Lind. But there was another thing that made the war,for
no warre can he made but by levying of Forces on both
parcr.

Reafirt 1.
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And therefore*fecond waf, their taking up of Acmes, in
the juft defenceof their*liberties, both of confcience and put*
ward man : Forifthe Cuholick Church had raifed up all
thefe Forces, and they hid quietly fubmitted thcmfelvcs like
ftieep to the (hughtcr, there had beerie no warre then, there
had been maflacrcs: It would have amounted co'chatas the
maOacrein Paris, that a min did not lift up his hand, but
they were (1mghtered likedog* in theftreec : Though they
come with fire and fvvord, yet unlefTe they refift with fire and
iword>it cannot be faid tobe war :Somefet in againft them,
though their weaknefle caufed them to prefume, but It was
to weak a bufinefle for flefli and bloud ; Wee wreftle not
againft flefb and blood 9 but againft Principalities and PowerJy
and fpirituall wickgdneffes : They which truft to flrfh and
bloud (hall be deceived ; as thefe men, they flood out, and
fometimes profpered,while the Earl of Toney and fomeother
Princes joyned together , though they were but few, they
profpered; butwar is not one Battel or two,.and in theend
they were overcome,and this Bead prevailed ; and chat’s the
reafonof the 2d part, how he came to make warreagainft
the Saints.

For the 3d, How came he to overcome them f Truly not
by ftrength, he had very little that way; but

, Firft, he overcame them by their a little too much confi-dence in thearme of fltfh : when they fee the King of Aragon
fet on, they come to be a little fet on by the power of the
King, and a great Battel1recoyled by crufting to the arme of
flefti. You read in Heb.11.34. h faith the Saints waxed
valiant in Fightyturned to flight the Armies of the Aliens; but
when our faith runnein another channell, that we grow
confiden t not in the Lord Jefus, by (raiding in him, but on
thearme of flefh; we know what is faid in Jer.17. 5. Curfed
be the man ( ye though he be a good man) that truftetb inpian,
and makftb fieft bit arm* wd wbofe bea# departetb from tbe Lord:
It withers, it cannot ftand againft the potent Army that rife
upagainft them; though their enemies were never JefTein
number, nor never lelfe provided, yet thty prevailed more
then ever before*

Chap.13.104
Ketfon 2.
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Cbap. rfr tbcibirteertl6Cp0pterof (fee Rcvclajipp, ; i°5
ThefecondR«afonwat,by their attention to politicked

dcccicfull Treaties of peace $ for when they faw the men
were good Souldiers, valicpt in battcll, and able to fight it
out, andthey forind the 3000. that were tofight for plenary
pardorf three yearly had lerved out their time, and they had
got as they thought, their fouls faved, they would go home
now, and they had got peace by this carnall confidence of
theirs : So they perceived this war would be t’roublefome, -
and theHereticki were like to profper, therefore they gather
in the cheif Leaders to Treaties about peace, and great pitty
that fucb bloud fhould be (hed 5 therefore for the honour of
Rome itwcrenecdfull toccafe the warre, and fo would draw
their cheif Leaders to firme leagues of Peace, and then they
kept their beft Generals ill Prifon ; and thus when they had
got them to yeild to their pretences, then they had their
neckes under their girdles, and their throats under their axes,
they might hew them out of mcafure : Infomuch that the
King of France hearing of fuch cruell maflacre, he ftnt to
know what their Religion was ; and though he fent exprefle
charge that none of [hii Souldiers fhould offer violence to
them, yet they concealing his Letters , they went on in -
maflacring the poor Saints, and fcattering them up and
down , in fo much that they prevailed, partly by the Saints
cleaving to the arme of flefh, and by trufting their falfe pre-
tences. ’’

And there is a third Rcafon mentioned in the 10. ver[
faith he,Here U the Faith and Patience of the Saints :

It was Gods plcafure to make it the feafon of the Patience Rea[Qn ^of the Saints : It was the feafon wherein Antichrift fhould
fwell to his height, and the Saints be brought low, and their
Patience be tryed to the utmoft ; and it being atimeofthe
Saints Patience,it muft needs bea time of their fuffering *, and
fuffer theydid with much patience : but yet they were not
utterly exterpated,for fome fled to France^ and fomc to Eog-
Imdy and fo propagatedChriftian Religion, which after tur-
ned to theconverfion of many , Jobn’ tfuffey and Jerome of
Pragues Doftrlncgrew and fpread more, till God raifed up
Luther to fet forward the power of the Gofpdl. Thus you
fee the truthof the Do&rine.

ForP
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For ifeiMVthtifry Firft it njayfcxve.to let ut fee Whence i«
|b*{>d4krtf,Waging War \ for.the Text faith »ie was given\
tc&M WiP&bhteMo mah F4f tfi&jbe Sttytl,;; Mnkn capmt
HUftitrWIti} isoarSWiour fai^m anqther qaie,i fob tbtp\
*>bolit it tJTffaft.' 1 ft is iiotan cafie matter -for any tdheablc
towage^, fe require* great ftoreof perfons, andgreae
ftori of Trtafury , and Fountain to maintaine both:;.And
befiderall this", it requireh ho (mail raeafui*e: jof .WifHdme
ind Policy.to uridercakc fucV defignes *• allthefcyodfee
the Ldrd gives, and gives themto thofe that hiefoul take no
pleafure in, arid 'to tHofethatinhistfteemare menofbeflftiy
fpirits , yet h£ give* them power to make w*rr< ::Hc imjr
bletfi himtelfirfhis rOle.and brayerf . thatnthsy wereibleto
pOrfagai'rtjl Irtfjd^i^ancJ'after jgainft Heridchaa^they dalitd
tHeth, blit fad&d the Satnii of God : but you fee God gave
power onto this Beaft , which is therefore no caufc of tri-umph or glorying thic he hath recived fuch a power, for
yoii fee it may be given to theft that aretnemye* tO;the Lord
Jcftli* . * _ * ’ r, . ; , ; »:•/ i ;; r "0 . t • v :

Secondly,obfttVe thifmuch,-That the Lord himftlfedoth
acknowledge even his poor children on Earth to be that
which;!* commonly by privilege fcqueftrcd to the holy
Saint* in Heaven 5 He calle* themSaint*.'We think Salnt-fhip ha peculiar priviledgeto the Saimt
in Heaven , ivhcn.theyhave,ended theirdayis in peace and
a good confidence , thehthey ireaccountedSaints and An-gel* ; but the Lord account* them Saints while they live
upon the Eitth 1, while's they ^c. the Church Militant,
a warfarlhg Church 5 ‘while n^:optftrtakt ;warfe! againft
them , and overCoine them, by W«re, evf b then they are
called Saints. And which is wontferfall,'Saints whenthey
are overcome, and that by their owne finfiilnefle •for they
looft not the Saintfliip, when theyjooft the*vi&ory. The
Lord looksat hispoore^chiIdreiib<rvSI§aja^»stboOgh’there
be a mfferablebodyof dw&hangibjoflt thftVty that they* cry
out, Omttchedman that I am^bo /ball JeUperme frotn tbit Bod )
» fDeath , Rom. 7. 24. Yea though they complain of their
Pride,ahd Paflion,and Lufts, and Hypociyfie, and many of-fence

V(e 1.
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Cfiap.13. the thirteenth Chapter ofike Revelation.
tentfschpy. findp againft ibemfrivcs, thodghf fchey think ghecnV
(civesjnprc fe(h ti#B anjr* kthough,theynhJake thcmfelrhr
(at FMI: 414 ) GWlMl > fblfi under SitmrjP Ack y.'-if '$y
yetrfirti cbe Lord ajcoinitj fthein Silnct ivbW they atfc/eft-compftfffdajbQMtwitba body of Sift:' ’ • i : ‘

' '< ‘ '
Yu which U worfe then that,!when they give w'ay to’their

own $yme|fora time,.and doe withdraw their confidence
fro® thilordifUhia andthacaft, and put their 'trail in the
armcof -flefh : When they arc fo childnh at to tftift Popilh
pretences 5- when they arewarned againft , and overcome by
enemies,and by their ownfoliy ; as Vavid faith in P/d/.tfy.
5. 0 God, thou krioweft my foolijbaeffe, and my Sinnes are not bid
from thee. ,The Lord knew icybut yet he diet nOt know ic to
hurt them,add loath them, anddWhearteh them * butyertbey
areSaints, and fuch as he account to be hii,’ and not onely iu
regard of:Regeneration, and the holinefle OF Chrift, bncia
regard of the fruits of holinefle btgunjn them, as he faith,
Rtv.i 4*4. fbeje are tbeywbicb are not defiled with women. They
are fipcertfjn thsiccourfe, and topfaith incf a good confci-
eneje ift the mfcin 9 and where they do fatly they judge them-felves : indeed in darknefle of Temptation they may be
furprifed, but they Judge themfelves for it,and God looks at
the® as though they were without fault before his Throne j
whfh il comes to thrThrone ofGod, theLord Jefus covers
ic vyfrh the Robeiofitfs Righteournefle 5 > and in thi Intetitir’

ons of (heir hearts and endeavours they are according to
God 5 if they be carried afide, ic isby humane frailty.

N9W this is comfort that the Lord accounts them Saints
whe# ihey arc warred again!!, (-ashere in the Text )
and all the world thinks it a matter jaftly- defcrviHl^flvati-on to (bed their bloud like water, then 'doth the Lord bkre
ivitnefle they are Herhicks. So that let every chriftian foul. ;
carry this home with him, that it is not every ad of anbeleif
that mato.a^h no Saint,for thefetrufled tOohiuch upon
the forceiof others,and if they had prevailed, for 'Godnevir '

failcs any that put their tniflin him 5 never do the SafAts
fail In any expedition to men but when they faileih truflto
God,,. 1 John 5.4, Ibis is tbe vifiory that ov&cometti tie world,

even
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even our Faith : He thatbelleveth - in the Sonneof (God for
Ptcd^mptiop and iprqtc&ion, and turne* not affide, whether
h jgo forth with m^ny,tfr wish fetor* it iiall onefor that1 % if
it Were but Vavtl with a fling add a ftone, he (hall prevaile a-gaini doliab : The Lord is faithfull, never did any faithfull
foul pcrHh till hit faith failed and fhrunk 5 and Inca when
Peterjfaith (brink*,hebegin* tofinck.Butit may bca ground
of much confolac jon to any Saint of God, the Lord doth not
diflaint a ,man,orcaft him out of the Catalogue of Saint*for
this and that failing, but dill they are Saints, •Saint in
peace, and a Saint in warre, even when they are overcome 5

, when they are in calamity, and che plowen plow,upon their
backet, and makelarge furrow*, they are^heSaintsof 'God,
dill leaning to the Voic<; ahd.CouncUl of the Lord s and
when they flartaflide to Pppifb pretence* : Onely when they
cleave to the Lord, and truftfteadfaftly upon him > then they
profper and flourifli 5 but if they begin to ftrink in their
faith , and to harken to pretence*and term*of peace\'their
wonder not if you fee them overcome,' yet fill!faith is invin-cible,and their <?iu(eand Religion h propagated by their dif-pertion, it wai not deftroyed. And therefore if the Lord ac-counts ui Saints,it behoove* us to be afhamed of evety paflage
of our lives that doth not become the Saints of God, When
Religion came Jow,,and Anticbrlfl overfpread she world, the
Lordaccounted hi* faithfull one* to beSaint*\ in this battelthere waia Generation of Saint*whom heowns: and there-fore how much more (hould we that live in dayes of peace
and liberty,bring forth fruits of bolineffe in our conventi-on,that the Lord may account us hisSaint* whoever ckrtte tomake w^3g»ioftus^ j «.;; \ . / .

'

Ttmdly,thi!may fern to teach us thelawfulncficof chrl-flians waging warre in their own juft defence. You fee it e-vident here, the Brad did make warreagalnft theSaints, and
did overcome, them at length, though at firft theSaints over-came them,and killed diversof them\ they flood upon their
own defence, and it it is not laid to their charge, but ftili
they are accountedSaints while they make warre:It Is true,
lhair confidence in the armc of flefo, and liftniog to Popift

Vje 3.
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pretence* was an argument of weak ntffe, and timeroufnefle,
but it was not tbeir failing to refift: and had they not hcark-ned to thofc fuggeftions brought 10 them by thofe that lye in
wait CO deceive 5 had they not leaned to humane policy, and
trufted to humaneftrength, they bad certainly profpered. It
it true indeed,when the Laws of aState are armed againft Re-
ligion,though chriftilni be fewer, or more in number, they
are to fubmir, and not take up armes ; and that was the
conftant praftice of the Primitive Church, the Laws of the
Empire being for Idolatry, they willingly fuffered, though
they were more then the reft. Or fecondly, when the Law*of a Statearc ordayned for Religion , private ebriftians muft
lift up their hands, to right the abufe of the Laws, and there-
fore David being a private perfon , he would not lift up his
hand againft the Lords Annointcd , though he did a-
gainft Law. But yet neverthelefle, if tlje Law be for the
maintenance of Peace and Trueth, and true Religion $ and -
Governours and Princes will againft Law, and beyond Law,
and confcquently againft the Oath which themfelves have
taken to maintain the Laws and Religion, if they will make
warreagainft theSaints, and Religion,and Truth, or againft
the way of Juftice and happiaeffe, which they art fworn to-
maintainj now in fuch a cafe as this, It is as lawfull to take
uparmes of defence,as k was for thefe men to take up War in
their own Juft defence.

Now they are not private perfon*, but in the place of the
Country : The Lord he put the power of thefword into the
head of their Guides & Leaders where they lived; and though
they were by former Lawesengaged by way of Homage, yet
now they may take up the fword of their own defence and
maintenance , in witnefte bearing to the Truth to the laft
bloud : In fuch cafes the cafe is much altered, for their Prin-
cesand fupream Governours, they arcall fubjeft to the Laws
and Oath of the Kingdome, and they have no power but ac-
cording to the Lawes which arc made : If therefore they
take up a power againft Law, and contcft with the people of
God, then this power which thefe holy men did exercife to
maintain their peaceagainft all oppofaion toberailedagainft
them is lawful!. For
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For a fourth u l e K may «»cb all the pcopteofc God not
' to mcafore a caufe by the event, nor prrfoni by accident

thatdo befall them * left they (hou!d condemn th* generate
on of the Tuft. Icwa* a grievous temptation AjdfhUyun-der to fee the ungodly profper, and have what their heart#
could defire, and himfelfe plagued all the day long, and
defined tvery tworwtug, PUl.73.3- to 1 3* .MM by thiamcane*
he coudemncd thegeneration oi Gods children; But no mat-
ter thoogh the Beaft profper,*np the Saint* are overcome,
vet the Bead is a Beaft when he profper* , and the Saint* are
Saint*, though they be overcome; therefore let ui not judge
ofthing* according to their appearance.

Fifthly It may teach all theSaint* in thisCouncrey , or
where-ever, not to truft the pretence*of deceitfull^en, ef-pccially fuch a* are not found in Religion,, and take heed
ilfohow you truft upon your own ftrength (let me putthem
both together for brevity fake): We koownot howfoon a*
ny of u# may be tempted in this kind,. what warresmay bq
raifed again!!this Countrey .( though wee have noneforjth*
prefenr,nor fcare none)yet in time we know not‘what may

:what, are we bettyr then our Fathers ? The Beall ef
Rome Rill live*, hi*4*- moneth* it not yet out ( though hi*power he much weakned ) but hit Agents (till live ; H« «*•
bie to blow* coale to thofe that iqqk for falyation
him, to do this great and glorious fervice to the Catholicfc
Church and caofe : And if irpleafe the Catholick Church,
then it grows a great bufinefle to root out Heretfrk*, to blaft
them by cenfures of Excommunicationj andCivil!State j if
it werefo, weftand upon eur pwn d̂efenceyqu. fey. Ic.be-
hoovei you therefore,asyou define t# bpfaitbfull toGod, to
Religion, to yourChurches and Common-wealth*, jto your
Wives. Children,Eftater, asyoudefireto be faithful! to hi*Ordinances , to the Kingly, Prifftly, andProphedcallOf-fice ofCbrift, toattend to that which thefeSaint# npglffcfd,
thatis to fay, to attend to the word of Faith , *ndtothe
wifdome of God : Truft not upon the experience of your
Captaines or Souldiers, to fight by Land or Sea : Truft not
upon your Ciftlc*or Vcffrle by Sc*,any thing you have, er

. m y
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may have.* Truft not upon the pieces of Ordnance, they are
all vaine things to fave if you ftand in need( and yet of ufe. )
TJepnjjared in this kind, that you maybe inftrumentall to
Gods providence, but truft not in them, they are but the
Arm of flelh:And if Wail come againft New- England , ic will
be from Principalities and Power/ ,and flefti and blood will not
be able towith-ftarid them:They will be Principalitiesfrom
Hell,or the great Beaft, the Catholick Church , 01fromthe
Image of this Beaft,-otherwife there is no feare of any War:
but if any War do come , truft not in thofe means you have,

though all theNitivtsin the Countrey were on your
fide : and if any great Proteftanc Scares ftiould offer you help,
ufe them,butdo not truft in them. It was the way of over-
coming theSaints of God , they trufted on the arm of Flefh,
and that was their great folly, and that brought the hand of
God againft them 5 therefore fee your Faith befiacere , and
upright to him.

Secondly, Leane not to the wifdome of carnall reafon,
nor truft not to fairc pretences, you Hull have your liberties
longer.cflablifticd , only fomething or other you muftgivc
way tOj aud form principall ones muft be finglcd out to
treat of peace, but it was the ruinc of this State:!c behoves
the Saints to fanftifieGod in their hcirts , to truft upon his

to cleave to the word of God ; truft what the Lord

nor

grace ,
faith,and not what deceitful men fay : It was a grave faying
of an ancient Prince in England ; Obey according to the Law, and
you obey the King:but if you obey what comes fuddenly out of hu
mouth, or againft Lair, you obey not ms as King : And that is ic
which Chriftian Religion teacheth; no Religion teaches a
man more to obey Kings in whoiforae Laws *, to obey them,
it to obey Godin them, for Princes are fubordinate to God
himfelfe. The people do concur in making form Laws in e-
very Common-wealth , and Princes have tranfcendanc pow-
er over the People;and God forbid any ftiould fpring out of
this Countrey to plead againft their Governours , and wea-
ken their forces, but keep their Scepter* frefh from one Gene-
ration to another ; yet this is the beft fervice done to Kings,
fervice according to God: If Laws be made , let a man yield

a&ive
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adive obedience to them) if they be good, and paffive if they
be evill $ but aeainfl Law,contrary to the dream of Law, to
make a man think himfelfe bound, infuch a cafeit is toflat-ter Princes and Power#, and not to yield profefled fubjeftion
to them.; Therefore is behove* thepeople of Qpd to know
upon what terms they ftand, that wes may carry our felvet
like loyal!Subjects and Chriftians, that the name of Cod
may not be diQionourcd by any weakntfle of ours, qnd dart*
ingslide on any hand or other.

m
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. Rev. 13. latter part of the 7. verf* ^

And form, was given bins over all Kindreds3 and Tongues,
and Nations,

\H 7^«comttiow to the fourth thing which tbefe words
y\/ hold forth, and that is the power ( or as the Greek

word hath it ) the authority which it here fayd to
be given to the Roman Catholicic Church , and that is, over
all Kindreds,and Tongues,and Nations.

The note is this,
To the Roman Catbolickg vifible Cburcb teat given very am fie Vpttr. 4.jtniflittion and authority ever all the Cbrjflian world ( if we may fo

fpeake ) or at in the Text, ever all Kindreds , Tongues , andNa-tions.
And he meancs Kindreds, Tongues, and Nations of fuch

Gountrcys which were wont to be fubjett to the Empire of
Rome , which were then counted all the Civil] Nations of
the world.

To open it britfly : It wot givtn him over all hundreds,tongues,
and nations.

Here are three words, and one include another ; Nation is
the largeft 5 for in a Nation there may be many Tongues,
and in one Tongue there may be many Kindreds. He had
dominion and foVeraignty over all Nations, or over the ten
Kingss thatit tofay,the body of £hriftian Princes, and all
the Nations fubjeft to them , they all gave their power unto
the Beaft,Rev. 17.17. No nation profefled Chriftianity, but
profeffed alfo fubieftion to theSea of Rome , that it, to the
Romon Catholics vifible Church : And the Papifis are large
in tbit 5 Bellarmine makes it a 4th. note of the vifible Church,

plitude of power, and he gives fundry infiances : Stories
areevident, that all Nations did profeflethis Religion ( fpe-cially after the fubduing of the IKaldeticet , though they did
before J fettingaiide that remnant of the Womans feed that

uerc
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wcrcflvd into the wildcindic V Now no Nation in Chriftcn-did prdfcflTe. other Religion then Popery ^ e!prpiaj|y from
the tim*QlObarts thyGrear, toGljtfieiihnihb!, which wa*
a matter of fad. yeart 1 There waa no vifibtfprpfefliori open,
pnieffe in foipcfterit cornersof thy World a no Nitiop held
forth any othef Religion tbtn Popifli, nor profitffed f^bj<&i-on to aoy other Church. Now in everyNationiherearc,or
may be diveri Tongucij- min England, you luyAthe Engliflt,
arid Wclfh, and Cornilh Tongu?*, befidrt others thfa are
dilcreptnt from Etiglifb : But he faith not only every Nation,
but every Tongue, that If, tvery language, they al j gave
their power to the Reaft : And in every Tpngue w^ havema-ny Kindredf, and there la no man that cquld ever fay but
fome of hit kindred have been Popi^, or arePopiffc tothit
day, If not all, yet foqie of theancicpttft,and jhofe th$grea-
ter part, here ta the universality of i$»

And ( 1 fay ) further, hejua ample and great power ^for
to have power over all argue* amplitude, it is laid ip ihf be-ginning of the 8 verfi Cwhich l will take in,and op'd here )
it it faid, %fcy (ball worfbip him jThat’a a great powerWhen it
doth amount to inward worftip, not civill, but divjhe ’wor-fhip. Itwaa divine woilhip that he challenged, and alj Na-tionsgave him.' To givcLawsof faith,andworfhip,grid g
vernment toall Churches In Chriftendom , tjiat wa*diyine
power peculiar to the LordMfefui. It waa dtvipe power to
challenge tolhlmfelfeimpofition of Kings, add deppfition of
Kings without confcnt of the people:To provoke the people
to doit whether they liked their Prince or no, tb|tit tran-fcendtnc above all created p^wcf, Befidta, it waa divine
worlhip they gave, In giving him power oyer thdr Coofden*

cet, challenging to himfclfe (and they alfbyeelding freely)
a power to bind Conference with the Law* hegave them, to
loofe their confciencea cither from the Lawi of God, m mat*
ter of Oaths 5 to loofe them from guilt of Quae, to loofe
their confciencea from Contrada, from Confederadet, this
ia divine power;They all worjbty him,wbofe rumfi aremmil-tenin the bookf of the Lamb, and fomeof them toofor a fca-(on|but they continue not , God openi their eyes to repent:

0-
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of p,and to rife from un4er.it. . It yea*divine power to cha -
kngc infalibUify of Judgment,to jqdg ofScrjpturcouioftff
Oracle qf hip pwnfbrafo*1 Thffc were *11 divine worfliip
they tp t(ie Catholick Churchy and to the he*d of it, the
Biftpp- of Kotte. So that marvayl not (aa the Text faith Jtbertwaigfyen,Exafii,*?*̂ nota lame power, butan unli-
mited power over all people in Church and Comrnon-vveal:h5 and over confeitnee.. There it nothing wherein the
Catholic^ Church bad not power

^
throughout ail Chrilhn-dorijr.

Now further, the Ttxtiejlt you , dll tbit power wacgjven:
Hp did not wholly arrogate tbi* power to him ( though he
did. fo too ) but it waa given him, though he took ir,and
took ail ^dvantagei to get if. No man can receive any things ex-
cept it be given him from above. But he bad it given him : Gi -
ven him, by whop) ? by God, by the Devil I , and given him
by Chriftian &ingt, Churches $nd Common-wealth*, and
Families. ; ’

. . . ;
EirO, itwi|gtycnby God in bit juft judgment : God gave Reafin i,

ibttn up tq deluftont to believe lyes,a Thef. 2.11. And he give
two 1eafont why God gave them up to thofe delufioni.

1. T0avenge their want of entertainment of the truth in
love# Becaufe the) received not the love of the truth jbat they
mibgt be faved.verf. 10.12. Becaufe they would not receive
Chri(f, norVne fonp]icity of hi* government and worfliip (in
Churph-ftateJ therefore God gave them up to Satan , and to
the man 9/ nnw , apd to. the Catholkke vifible Roman
Church. •:

it not they ell might be damned have pleafure in mighte-oufalfc - JIfl thf fame verfe. The Lord gave them up therefore
tq cjaryruble diftemperi , damnable ufurpationi and Ord -
naneca sthe Lord ga ĉthemop for theft two Reafoni , andthijB ar-̂ onc fubordinate to another, '

Secondly, this power was given by Satan alfo. For it is
fyd, AfUkbrifi (hall be after the working of Satan,
vith andfigtet ) andlyingxmdett^ and with all dtceive-

• obJentffeQfmighteimfuefe, a Thef. a. 9, 10. By the efficacy of
delufion, which wai by the jugling of thofe great men in

thofe
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thole times• tor effidtijr of iiihifiohis fafy mfrs&ajVfo by dfc.
ceivablenede ofifhrighteodfiiiffeV Wjbich ft threefold jfffte
fophiftry of Schoolmen $fii p o l i c y p f the Canoniftsthae
made their Laws out: of tn£Po{*i decrees/ ftill advancing the
Popilb Church,and the Mad thereof , partlybythe'dcvotioh
of Monks and Fryars:Xndif yoii aike why SaCitt dM tfiis/
ihcreis adouble r^afon of that. : 1

Fii ft, to revenge the injury which the Ghurchjid him by
bringing forth a Min> chi)d/a ChrilUan E^peYoimtp depple
him from hi* glory,Wherein he wai WorlhippttfaVtfrfe^eat
God of the world. N̂ow when hee feet Hee ii^ca(l off fi^m the *

honour be had, anhbbewMUom(nre^ace't^Wbimin^aven9t ,

it comes to pafTe that he poors forth a flood dfbarbarous na-‘tions and damnable Hcrelicsafter the W6nian,£nd makes war
with the remnant of her feed,Rev.1a.15.-i5/*

2. A fccond Rcafon that flirred upSatab|wis Out of
ancient enmity again!) Chrifl,and the feed of Chrift, Gen. fr
15. I will fut enmity between ibyjeed and be? feed, tobich!u:

tChrifl 5 and all the feed of Chrift, which are both pilbliqulr
and privateChriftfans, he hath an inveterate enmity againft
them all 3 and therefore he gives the Church of Romeall the
power that Pagan KcmehaJ. V .

/ V

The third fort of given of this large power to tbit Bead,
and the head of it,thePope was., > •/•’ \ '}\

The voluntary devotion of Chriftian Princee and States.
They did voluntarily refign themfelvcs Up, and -their King-doms,and States,and Churches, and Common-wealth, and . •

Confciencei and all, to the obedience of the Sea ofjftcme,
Rev.17.17? They with one actofdgave ibeir Kirigdomes to lit
Beaft 3 God put It into their hearts todo it 3 that is true/ but
they wene left of God,andafted by Satan, and fo were they
brought about to give this powerunto the Braft. Some were
brought unto this by the Popes favour, and largegiftshebe-llowed upon them.

Cbarlei theGreat had bis Empirefrom the BHhopof Rme,
and tranflated k from Cotijiantmofle to France, and Germany,
and therefore he had rcalontofUndto the Authority that
fet him up. And the ten Kinge of Chnfteodom that rofeup-

Reafon 3.
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on;the,demolition of the Grecian' Empiti ,w^ich was then
c*Hca$tc, Empire of Rgmtj thejr ;a&foJutc authority did
niuflh^epend upon.tbe Bi/hop ofRcme $ if the Grecian Empire
had n^tyeelded, they had been liable in confeience to rtftorc
tbefeten Kingdoms:In point of Statc-policy9thcy had caufe
tobernaiqhpbrcrvantto jhePope : But that i§ not all, for
they coulcf ncver have done it, had not the Subjcd* y eelded:
And wbaqfBOvcd them.> Truly they were all taken with the
Rcli^on ojf the min of Gone;That fljod of Hcrcfie* and Ab-hpmliUtlont ^ which the Catholick Church did hold forth
C,aai|h<icup prppyfon to the world ) thefe earthly fort of
Chrim.?jM. Mtf »lioweditalI up. They were carnall, anefyee
fuperjftit^ona and,devout: Carnall, for want of faring grace
and/egeneration:And devoutj for then generally Chriftiana
lay under the terrour of the Law, as in Rto. 9.5,6» The lo-cup camf.in, which were the Fryars and Monlccs, and they
had (bjt power to ftio& their Confidences even to the death,
that;a man would give all he had for pardon offinne : Mow
haying power to fling mens Consciences , but not to heale
them,; to kill, but not to make alive , they were now fitted'
to receive the Impreffion of the Pcpi{h Religion $ and that re-ligion to men fo qualified and difpofed, was fit to heal them
overly, .and to skin the wound,of Confidence 5 and thereare
three things in that Religion that helped to tkinne over the
Confidence. .

•, 1.The fuitableneffe of it to humane and natural!fence*.
?• TpcarnalJ naturall rc^fon.,

£. Tfo naturall Confidence.
For thefe three concur, and that ftrongly in this Religion*,

to carry all Chriftendome after it.
Firf£ for natural!fenfe: All that have travayled into Po-

pifii Countreys know^hat their Religion j* cotnpofcd to na*

turallfcncc.
I. To facisfie the eye* with goodly Images, and Pifture#,

and gorgeous Temples, and Veflures, that young and
old are taken with thefe goodly fpeftaclci..

2« For the cares; you know in their Cathedrallswhat cu-
rious mufique they have, both vocall and inftraraentall,.

For •



i faSxfcfilitttJpftChip.13.rS -yttI the frnell, >oa have lucenie and ttytet perfumerCo

^or ibf earthyoujiave double Feafts and fblcmp Peafif,
many Feafti fullof luxury and ryoc.

^
';\

For the Touch\thereit toleration of Stews,tpgive up
their name* to Stews : They will not fufcr men to
live, unleffe they give up their name* to be fne6f fuch
unclean houfs ; And if you'commit any lewdaefle,

:then it it c*fie to come off with fome’ Iigh^ penanca *and cfpecially. the purfe , that will doe all.' Thefc
things maxvelioufly pleafethe fenfe.

Secondly, fornaturall Reafon, it fuits manrclloufly with

^Toholdforth an hiftorical & implidte faith, Hifloricrf
the Devils may have:and impliclte, fo^a^nao tobe-lieve as the Church belief*!, and hce believes this Faith
hath power to quench all temptations of the Dcfili.

a. To hold forth fuch a rcpcntanccarconfifts in CoBtri-tion, Confiffion, and Suisfaftion * Judas reached all
this: Forcontrition, his heart waa humbled in fenceof
his fmne. For confcflion, l havefirmed in betritybig inno-cent blood: And foriadsfaftion 1 He brought againthe tbir -typecet of [river\ He would not meddle, nor make with
them.

а. To hold forth fuch an obedience as a man tp*lbeable
toperform and keep the whole Law of God j wiity he
thinks to be cafie: And thisdoth pleafc naturall Sence
to work our own falvation.

4. To hold forthpardon of fin for money,and forbodily
extreifes.

5. Uncertainty of Saifation. . .
б. Such a frame ofChurch-gofeWmcnt ?|keepeth all in a

politick order and unity:That «11 PopifliCburcbeibc
fubordinate to fqch a Bifliop,as he is to fome Metropo-litan,and they to fome Primate,and all to the Rifhop of
Rome, And why f From one unity afeendt, and it is
good to keep unity:And fo to look at a man? felft as
unworthy tocomeinto ikeprefenceofQodjand tocall

upon
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Upon Chrift, and therefore manner# would makea man
clove co fome bc-Saims or (hc-Siints, and they (hall

‘ prefenc their prayer*toChrift,and Chrift to the Father,
’ which is very plaufable to niturall re«fon 2 And for our

Fathers which grew zealous of that Religion,we (hould
'ndtdamnxhem to hell^Reafon abhois that.

Thirdly, for natural!Confcience; it will counter-work
with God, and walk in equipage with GJJ all the way, that
It CjO fay, for a man to look tofind accoiding to his works,
natural Confidence hath this in Nature, it is ingrafted in na-
ture from theGodofAdm> from hi* Ordinance io Nature,
or the rudements of it rtftored.

1. Ele&ioii of Faith,y works forefccn.
2. Redemption of all men alike*

3. Converfion by the power of free- will. This is in
the naturesofall men , by the very Liw and works of
Nature

4; JufUficatlon by works , naturall Confcience diftatei
' that ;Da this and thou Ibalt liv? $ dolt not, and thou doft
forfeit the favourof God 5 but receive ic, and thou haft
fellowQiip with God.

5. Perfeveranceby our owneendeavours.
d. Glorification by merits of works.
All thefefuic with naiprall Confcience , that Confidence

is (atisfied if the work beTocotn
fatisfa&ion : If they faile in t
this or that arrogance that the work i|not complete , then
Confcience bangs in fome difpence and demur: And if they
cannot fatisfie all in this world, yet they (hould do what
they can by giving .to this and that good ufe, and do pen-
nance for their /inne: And if all faile, they may make fatif-
faftion in Purgatory, and not fink downe to the nethermoft
Hell:Thefe things be very acceptable to naturall Confid-
ence. Thus we frebow it comes to pafTe , that to this Bead
was given authority and power over all Kindreds, Tongues,
aad Nations

Obj. Tou will fay to me, But doth not tbit enffe fome other Text,
in Rev, 5.9.where it it faid} the Lordbatb redeemedbit peoples

pli&cdiif nor, then they make
hefe works by giving way to

o f
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of every Kindred,and Tongue'andNation? If the Popbad tbupovir
over, ever)Kiadred,lTtmgue} and Nation, where fronds Cbrifts, re-demption?' . : ‘ *

1anfwer* for Ghftfti Redemption, it it fomeout ofievery
Kindred, Tongue, and Nation, wbofe names are writtenin tbt
Lambs booke of life, but it was*but a remnant : Thereit at
this time a remnant accordingto the EUftiMof Grace, Rom.
11.5. But otber'wife all Kindred*, Tongue*, and Nation*have been fwallowcd up by the usurpation of chi* Beaft^ and
by their fubjeftion to him : So that Chrifi hath hit number
out of al1 thefe j but it it the Beaft that carpet away the bo-dy of them , for that feafon cfpedally •. He did ruje over
them by a kind? of facrcd /Authority, in the gonfciencesof
men, becaufe hehad thisabsolute power in Churches,a g
powerfor 1260.year* together ; whether you reckon fi
Conftantines time, or 7beodofm hit time,he had a marvellous
power in Kingdomes, Natiohf,and Common-wealths,^ But
notwithstanding he had this pow^r in thofe time*, yet Chrift
kept the intereft In hi*own chofen, at in Rev.14.i. Where
he bad 144000. that were fpotleSTe virgin*.

Anfra.?. The Lord Jefu* will at length challengeall hit
own, purchase them into hit own hand, when an the palling
of the Jew/, all the Kingdomes of the world Shill be given jo
the Saints of the moft high, Vanad,17. The Lord will
take them all intohit own hantynd power and JurifdiOiqn,
but he muft firft throw down this enemy that hath tifurped oL
ver hit purchafed pofleflion : But ip the mean time this Bead
fwallowt upall for fo many Ages together.

For the ufe of the point.
, Firft,it may be to refute the Papifts (hat give this a* a true

noteof the Church, namely, amplitudeof dominion,at the
Catholick Church had : They give this for an infallible
noteof the Church; now that note you fee it here evidently
aferibed to the people that worfhip thegreat Beaft, of whom
the Lord faith here ( ver.8. ) ibeir names arenot written inthe
booke of the Lamb. So that this is a note, not of an Apoftoli-callChurch, but it may be a noteof an Apoftaticgll Church
that it fallen away from the Apoftlet Ddftrine : It is a true

defeription

Anfw*
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ptioir of tbai State of the QRurcb. You fee hew Power

was given over to the Beafi over all Kindreds, Tongues,and Hath
ens : And therefore amplitude of dominion is not an infc-peratye charaftcr of theSpoufc of Chrift $ for it may be given
to thofe that are not the Church of Chrift, even to tbofe
that are but a Bead in the light of God , tlot hit Spouft. I
may rather fay thccontrary , that amplitude of Dominion
was never a note of a Church of Chrift fince the world began:
For in the old Teflament the State of the Church was Nati-onal!,and t,hey hadpower over one Nation, and fometime*conquered others, as in 'David, and Solomons time, they con-
quered the Fbilijlims,8c Ammonites,and Moabites,and Edomites,
but it was neveroverall the whole world,and tha t dominion
which they had,they did not challengeit by Church power,
but lefc them flill to their own Religion, for the Common^
wealth propagated the|r power by arms, having firftoccafi-
on of wtrrc given them by their arrogance to them. In the
dayes’dfthenewTeflamcnc, the Church thatChrift inftituted '
reacheth no further then to their own members , and their
own members reach no further then toone Congregation,
that all might bear , and all might be edefied , l Cor.14.13. So
that if Church power extendi no further then the bounds of
one Congregation 5 then that Church that fwellethandftrc-
cheth forth her power all the world over, Kindreds , and
Tongues,and Nations; what an out-ragious fwelling Beaft
is that , that reacheth fuch vaft dominion beyond the pro-portion that the Lord gave to his Church ? If ypu Ihould
fee a body fwell to fucb a vaft bignefte, that his armes lhali
reach from one end of the world toanother, would it not be
counted a monfter ? So in thiscafe, the Lord hath limited
the power of the Church within it felfe • it is a great power
that they have, but not fo great as to binde confcience, unlefs
it be Minifterially, and fo they have power to binde Kings
in chains, and Nobles in lincks of Iron; but to have power,
Judiciary power over the'Scripturcs,and over the confcience,
overand above the application of the word $ it Is fuch as the .
LorcMiever gave to any Church, but ic is arrogated,and ufur-ped by the man of Sinnc.

R
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yfe 2. Secondly,-!# nujr Icrvt cojtcach you the proncnetfcofyour

and fphritually Rood. This power over fill Kindreds, and w

Tongu«f, and Nation#, the ford hath purchafed bybit deatbJLtr, •

9;. Hi dyt'dandrofe 'egaint‘that be might be Lord both of quicks
and dead ) Rom. 14. y. And upon bis refurre&ion, all power
was given him in Heaven and Earth, Mat,28. 18. He prayed
for this power, and the Lord promifed to give him it. Pfalt
2.8 - ' Afoof me, arid twill gite ibee the Heathen for thine Inbcri*me* $ and the uttcrmrft parts of the Earth for thy?ojjeffort. Thii
Irtth the Lord bought with bis pretiou$

#
bloud, and paid for

by the power of hb eternal1, Spirit ; and yet never did the
Lord jefui enjoy this power to tnisday, which the man of
Sinne hath enjoyed for fo many years together. He will en-
joy it lenghf , livhen he (ball call in the Jews9 and with
them the fulrteffr of the Gentiles 9 and rcignein Soveraigne
Authority both in Church and Common-wealth,according
to all th” Councell of his wordand will : But yet it was ne-ver known to this day that fo many Nations did fubmU
their thtonrs to the Dominion and Government!ofChrift,
and to theTruth cf Chrift, and to worlhip him With the fer-
vanci of God , notwithftanding the purchafe which Chrift ,

hatb mide of this Soveraignty, and notwithftanding the
efficacy of his prayer for obtaining this power, that hee
might hive dominion over all. As foon as Cwflantm
brought the world to become Chriflian, the woman fhe fl?d
into the Wildermffe i The true worfhippersof Chrift were
foon troden under the hatches , a mountaine of corruption
in Cftarch Government overwhelmed them amai^Um you
cannot fet the rime when fo many Nation*ferved him, and
were as ready to take uparms in his quarrel!, as they have
done fo r the man of Sinne.

You will fay , did they not for the recovery of the holy
Land, many Churchasconfpire and Uy their heads together*and engaged thtmftlm fbr this, Warred why,when they
they undertook that W£rre, waa it Chrift thac jcommaided
any fu£hthing, that Churches fhould engage themftlves,
and their Eftates, and Lives, and Souls, and all for the reco-

very
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-wr^ oftheholy: ityi wafltliotjriccfly undertaken by the
Biftiop 'of Rome; and by the rnotion qftht p*thqlick Chuich
in a Generali Councell > The, Roman .Qwholick Church

•met iVi a Generali Councell , and they agreed to fet gbout
this expedition ; They prorailed pardon of Sinnc to the peo-ple, and In hope of that , and fuch like thingsthey wenta-bout it. It was fer vice to the Bead,notto Chrift : God nfr*
ver acknowlcdgcth it as any fervice to Chrifts Kingdorae:ft
was forthe'advancement of the head of the Catholic k Church;
tufas any grew more wife,they grew wore afraid of them.

So that it is a wonder to fee; neverdid the the Chriflian
wot Id give that Authority to Chrift, *s they have done unto
the Pope, and his Inftitutions , which are not Ordinances of
Chrift. Yea let me fay another word (which is above whac
1 faid : ) It hath been a very rare and lingular cade when any
man would acknowledge a particular vifible Church,depen-ding on no power , but JndeDcndant within itielfe : Ilia
fuch a rarity that a man may here and jther*indeed findeit in
time* of perfecutioo (in 3000.yjegra ) • Buwftcr the Church
c .me to peace, it is very rare to beare fuch a matter till you
come down to theWaldencej9 and Albedences, andthofe poor
Churches that were fcattcredin the WildernefTe. It is very
hard tofinde the Church of Chrift*1Inftjtution to remain in
the world, whereas this tam Catholick Ghurch reigns in
the world : This is a great power, and yet this power the
Church of Rome had. The Harlot reigns over Kindreds,
Tongues, and Nations > wfcerras tfyc t^ue Spoufeof Chrift
hath fcarce a fubfiftance in the wcy|d»

So that confider , ifjtdid no.t /n>#p with our hearts to
clofewith thclnventjonspf men , wjrbfitanicill (Tower ra-ther then with Chrifl, it were^t|> p/Ttble there (hould be
fuch aberatiops from the, Jnftitwspq* of Chrift , were ic

for the impetuous l)<;enuwiiw<ft of the «h&u<ts of ihe
Sonnes of men; ' And j e h e o r f q r e, A ihia* ris-fuch'4 vaft
fwelling, thatiipjiny Congre^tuoQijfji^hhe’burooeChiK'ch j
howlhallwe gohome wped -by fycfc difcourfe ? Thirbe-Iongcs to atl the Churches,to theopportunities thatwe
have; ftatwe may.tu^.ruupe hf 4(U5«ig!mpsmthe4«^oei of

1 **
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min't or our owne wits, to tbaV which is fujtablc to fence,
ahdinatural!reafon, arid walkingaccordingto the light of
rtatnrali conference. Confcldhce Was never fo corruptai in
corrupt nature it it; and reafon never fo blindcat in corrupt
nature it if , and fence never fo luxurious. A man is ready
to pleafe fence,hit pallet, hit poftrils,his eye,and hand,and
touch,and naturail reafon, and confcience* a manis marvel-lout free that way $ dofree,that the lefle a mandlfcerne it,
the more he it captivated toit. And therefore let every man
know that wccarry about with us a principle of fubjeftlon
of our fclvet to the Ordinances of men rather then to Chrift.
If it be to fpeak to ourowne honour and applaufe, we have
wordsat will, and hearts that runne full ftream that way *,
If it were to fet out our fclves, or our friends, we are open
hearted » and open mouthed that way .* but if ic (hall be to
give glory to God , in the prefence of a particular vlfible
Church of Chrifts Inftitution, there weare marvelloui un-willing to fubmit to edifieour brethren,and glprifie God. If
it wcrc toan Ordinance of man , it is a wonder to fee how
men will runne and ride togive fatisfa&lon to this and that
Epifcopal Court higher, and lower , and clear allfcores
there, that we may not b'e debarred of Chriflian buriall, or
Church Communion , though is may be we cannot have it
with mixtureof corruption, and can fcarfe clofe with ir,
cfpecially thofe that arceniigbtned :

But when wccome tofan&lfie God, & his praife,and hol-dingforth our own (hame,there is ail inward principle In us
toconfider whetherit fttiids with bur honour, and credit,
with our peace, and fafety 5 a world of carnali reafon and
confcience will work* together in thiscafe,and inwardly fo
reply, and muzzle the hearts and confcience* of men , that
ic isa wonder to fee what (hiftinganddaubing there is,which
they willingly give upthemfelvcrtoL Whcii they arecalled a-
bous the inventionsof th^Sohs of men..

Thirdly,it mayteach us1,if tbewhole worldhaverunthua
madand wild, to give their Crowns andScepters,Churches*Common-wealths,and confcisnccs,to have power put upon*

all theft of theiropnehoife by,theman of Slone, every Kin-
Vje 3‘
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' dred,Tbngue, and Nation : what a foame will it be if we be

not ascruely devoat inour Religion ? &i ic is faid .of Cornelius,
Attt ^0.1.* Hensast1 devout man 9 a Godly man given up to
God $ So fhould we give up our (elves to the Lord, and facri-ficc ourcredit,and profit,and whatever weehave to che Lord.
Therehave been men chat have been concent to for Ac all their
Kingdomestotheraan cf Sin * The Emperoursin Germany
have given their Crowns 5 The Kings of England, King John
in bis time did as much to the Popes Lrgat : And ichach
been frequent with him) to fee the Crowns upon their heads,
anddafh them down with his feet : Thefe 42. monethsit
hath been frequent with them to give up their Crowns to
him* tout much adoe to runne any hizird for Chrift, though
a petty jurifdiftion ; And yet none did ever truely runne
hazard for the Lord, but the Lord took up their Crowns,and
maintayned their caufe and honour, and recoverd what ho-
nour they loft.

Dawdby making known his Adultery, .and fay Ills repen-
tance forit,did recover what Power and Authority he might
feetn to loofe in the hearts of his fubjc&s : It is true, he had
loft bis Kingdome, but was it for his Repentance 1 No, but
for bisnatural affe&ion to his rebellious Sonne Ahfolom, and

' hisincfftuous Sonne Amnon, that fhould have been cut off :
He loft hit Crown, not for bis Repentance, but for want of
executing the Law of God upon his own children , as upon
others, there was his Sinne : otherwife had he executed
judgement opon his rebelliousSonne Ahfolom, as the Lord re-
quired (thou fhalt pluck him from mine Altar,that Rcbell\
be had not loft his Kingdome : But if fo be his naturall »t-
fedion over-rule him, that he doe not execute judgement,
thenno marvaile though they caft him out of his Kingdome,
and cut his throat at length , if God doe not come between,
11he did to David : Butbeliyeit, no man did ever loofe by
fan&ifying God in his heart , by giving honour to him,and
taking fhame to himfelfe : The Lord hath maintained peace
in thrcbnfcience, & hath given it when it hath bin wanting*•nd the Lord hath been pleafed to fan&ifie their names , as
ih«y haw fanftified his before men 5 .whoever /ball he afbamed of

125
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me, end of my words in this adulterous and fmfull Generation,of
him dlfo pollibe Sonne of man be ifbmed , whenbe cometb fn the
Glory of bis Father5 with the holy Angels,.Mirk.8- 38. .And it
will (hurtlybe the ruine of thofe chmgs they would prefervr,
the ruine of a mans name and Hite, the ruine of his body and
foul together , ifamanlhaH dare in the prefence of Godto

i give the Glory due to his Name toa B:aft : TheLord willbp
' a (wife wltneffe again# all the workers of injquiy. Trull
God with ycur hocourarid eftaee 5 did he ever raileany man
to this day ? Tbeodofiuf did fubroit himfcJfe, and gave glory
to God, and acknowledged hisoffence to Ambrofe the fritar
of his Chnrcb, and to the people of God,becauf* he had tin-ned'dgain*ft the Lord, tothe offence of the Church of God :
did it weaken hisefteem*did not all,theChurcheshearof his
repentance > Though there -were fomeruftinly Optaituthat
would have had him cutoff Amlrofes h e a d j n o faith he,let
him alone,he does it out of love toGod and my foul:There-fore with many tcares, and much drje&ion pf foul,hc f«\fti-ft'd God in his heart,and waiafterwardareceived againe in*
to the Church,not onefy to the great.cotjtfort of theChurch
where he livea,but of all others that were under hisGovern-ment,and he never loft thehonour of hiaGovernment. No
min ever loft by fubmitting to die Authority of Ghrift* we
liny truft the Lord for that ; Authority ismoresvprch then
our haires, and yet he numbers ourhaires , and all thecom-forts of the world are nos anfwerable to it : truft him with
i c, a s hr that is faithful!, and he will certainly providethat
nofhingfhall be loft:comtint your fouls Jto hlm3as to A faith-ful Creator;and the Lordfolding hta name faflftifiedin it bi-fore the people, He will certainly fan&ifie Ms andouriiutnesbefore them as we fan&ific his. Let us yeild up our (elves to

, the fervice ofjhii Kingdomc : when men have been contrary.minded,theLordhathpunfiicd themwith fearful ju^getmntf.You know [frcca3fe:o¥ Nkddb and Abi&u.,
came before Godwith ftrangofire, irid the Lord makes a
ftrange wotke, and confumesthem fire.Arwtuutend
iSrfbira that dealt dfcehfully with the Ghurdi., jpmfc pats
they delivered, but-kept back pare tfFtheirfob&moc <21 what

followed
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followediiponchae ? The Lord ftruck them dead j you will
fay, thofc were in thofcdayes in which God warneert to hitChurch. 'Beleive ir, the Lord h at neere to.his Church uo.w
( ihobgh not in miracles as then, there need* not miracle#
now:) The Lord will confirmehis Truth, Rev.2.23. All
the Churches (hill know , that I am he which fearebuh the
rtfghci and hearts, and I will give to every one of yon according
to )our worses : As men deal fubtilly , he will deal fubcilly *With the faithful,with plain hearted,with confciunable men
he will deal faithfully , and ail the Churches (bail, know ic;
the Lord will not have his judicature in his Church btfled
down with partiall, and Annaniac his conftflion. The Lord

' will fet his faceagainftthofe men, and cut them off from the
land of the living, that ffiall dif-regard his throne.and Crown.
And therefore ft behoove* all men whom it may at any time
concern, to fan&ifie his name } My fonnegiveglory to God, and
tellme what thou baft done , -Jj(h. 7. ip, And he ingenuot.lly
tells him from firft to lift,which no body ever could .tell ; buc
faith hec, I fa w among the fpoilcs agoodiy Babiionifh Gar-ment , and two. hundred Ihcckels of Silver ,‘and a wedge of
Gold of fifty (heckels weight, then 1 coveted them, and 1 © )k
them j well faith he, thou had troubled Ifrael, and the Lord
fhall trouble thee : but yet this acknowledgement was the
valley of Actor fora door of hope ( Hof.2.15. ) for their
profperity, and viRory over all their enemies.
• So that if all Nations and Language* be thus ready to fub-miteo the inventions of men, howjuftly doth the Lord chal-lenge due fubji&ion to his will, to fan&lfie him m our heart?,
to throw down our Crowns ( if we have them ) at his feet,
and glad we may do fo. It is evident, Rev. 4. to. that all
theChurch, ( the four Officers, and 24. Elders ) they a}J c*ft
their Crowns down before him Though they all did
ware Crowns, all had Authority , yet they c »ft them all
down at his feet, when they came before him that fate upon
the throne, and before the Limbe : There they Hooped } In
the prefence of Chrift they threw down their Soveraign-ty 5 sntklet the name of Chrift be magnified , and his Ordi-nances have free paflige, but for them let their honour fall
down* Laftly,
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Vfe 4, Laftiy,let it learn at chut much, to uke10 heart in thcfe

dayra the efface of oar Anceftors and Fathers of oldintbofe
daye* : For If every Kindred have worfhipped the Beaft, then
thy Kindred have done it,or Anceftors. We fpeak not in de-dcrifion of them, but they haveall done ft, the body of then)
( though here and there forae may be left out ) and all their
power they have given to the Beaft, to rule Families, Chur,
chei, andCommon-wealthi , and all our Kindred, and efpe-dally our Tongues have done it i not onely thole that fpeak
Dutch and Spanijb, but we have been more devoted then any
Chriffian Nations, in giving fuch vaft revenues,and Monafte-ries, and fo large devotion to the man offinne, none have
beenfo devout as Englifh : Ids incredible to tell the great
payments they made to the Pope, it is not to be'nunibrcd.
And if all Tongues have fubmitted to the Bead, then they that
fpeak Engtijb, as welt as thofc that fpeak Scottifb,orWel{b> or
Brittifi, the bodyofall Kindreds if not to this day.

Is mod therefore humble us in regard of this their (inne,
which will be let upon our fcorc, unlcffe theLord humble uifor it : the contagion of thier (inn reaches to us, and hit}fca-loufie wil cut off root & branch. Gods jealoiKie is kindled by
Imagesand fuperffitions; IwiOvifit theiniquities of their Fathersupon their children : men may fuffer much for their Anceftors,
and for their Kindred,Tongues,and Nation, ^nd therefore
it behoovs us all to be humblcclfor the linne of our Anceftors;
and they hoped to be fared by the intercefOon of Stints,
&c.

This provokes the jealoufie of God. Therefore if we
^ would not have our teeth fee an edge by thcfe four Grapes, itbehooves ui to be humbled,chat'the inuilc of Gods curfe maybe cut off from us though it lay heavy upon them that wentbefore us.

Rev.
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Rev. 13.8. «

And all tlsat dwell onearth /ball worjbip him whofe names
arenot written inthe boobsof life ofthsLamb% &c.r .-rTOu have heard that upon the recovery and healing of. ^htwounded head bf the CathblicfcChurch, fundI JL cffc&ifollowed; the Dragon gave unto the Bw(

( w. wounded bead 0!the Cathbiicfc Church, fundty1 JL cffe&i followed 5 the Dragon gave unto the B«ft a
four fold power, Tower to [pea^ great things\ power fa

mtinue andto be aQive 42. moaetbs, power to makp wane with the
Saints and to overcome them; Power of foveraignty and Autho-rity ovcftlhundreds, Tongues, and Nation*, and that even '

to worihip,that all (hatdwellon the Earth (hall wor (hiphim,
believipg as the Church believe*, and neither more nor jefle,
fubmitting themfelvca in confcience toall their decree*, and
expelling their falvation ihthe.fellowfbip of that Church,

' whichiidivineworftippecdliaronelyto the Lord Jeftii. In
the words now read , you have thefcthat worihip the Beaff,
that it,that give this divine honour to the Catholick Ghurch,
to believe as they believe,to fubmit their confciehcea to the
power of this Beaft, taking up all theirobservations for wor-fcip,forGovernment from them,not from God,and look ing
for their falvation in reconcilement with this C hurch 5 I fay
thefe men that doethus worihip this Beaft, they are deferibed
here by their ftate, by their fplricuall and eternall ftate *, t hat
is to fay, they aredeferibed by a denull of their eltft eftate,
and tbit is expreftina deniall of the proper adjunftof that
ftate, and that is, the writing of their names in the Lambs
book of life,for that is the proper adjunft of a]1 the cleft peo-ple of God,that their names are written in the book of lif:of
the Lamb; thefe men men therefore being denied this proper
adjunft of an cleft ftate , they are therefore here deferibed
by their damnable condition and ftate ; now this therefore
is here predicated r .f them all, that their names are not writ-
ten in the booke of the life of the Lambe, whoever they be
that woiibipthis Beaft ; and he faith, M did worfbip him, five

onlyS
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oncly they jp'rtfc name} were written inthe Latubes bookjoflife ;
They that did worfhip the p.-alt, had npy their names written
in the'Lair.bs book of Uf:. So then this boot in which
th:ir names are faid not to be written, it is let forth by the
end,andby ihcfubj; ft qf ic. . *

u By the tnd, It U tkt Boobjflifc : Not tfjgt ?t waf .$.({-vingbuoJk but betaufc ^hey that are written irt that book, are .
written unto life, that they may life toeternity xog^a^aodg>ory.

it iidefcri^dlbythe fisbyeA,1/ FJ the LsmbiBopj^ef lift
either he if $hc pofltflbr of it ,’God givingit to him that be
might take notice of all (be name*therein,and keep them fafe
to iaW^km;of *) jfchc14 thefubjeft of it,acting the fir ft and
princiMU peripfi.who ia written In it j fOf ^eqf qJd hiih
b e e n t h e i i^a n i c h f K^t o#4*f t p J m

'lit 'Jfrtai chfit m inkfa befmibe fmnfuimfthi
IL %*foi;^lfhofclu^&|»y;*wljJ» »fih)l?, Mhe-Mwell

WW’I®#|flk >ndtep»t»»M})j, MU. )*«r.
is Well plc^di mft (^h Oiriftvandlnhif narat with u»,r fo
he is fait} jp fofoferAtdalnjed irj&re the foundationofr&ewor/d,'
1 Pet,1.319. Sq therefore it k.&id to be the booh;

(
bf tbelarab,

thcLamb̂ bqqiuof lifeheauftthat iJbc book isgiycn tp Mm, .
' and hec^e alfp tfv*he is the priaeipaU pc^fon,^ifi.fitft,and primarily, and fundamentally written in ^his book, f

fay it is fit ft given to him , a? if 41. th* perfons that Cjodjn-tendi life unto,bedid give them af 1c weije in a feroul or book
to the Lord Jcfut, (butofth*t I (h41 fpeak a little nwreby
and by.) in tfic mean time I (peak now to the Apatyfif of the
Teat ; but if yoo (hall not tramtrir, vpbofe names are not wr^ten in the Lambs [ Bool^ of life ('but as it is here and indeed fo it
hold# in tbf QrigiuaU) the Book̂ oflifeof the Lamhe 5 Though
it be the like fence, then it may hold out a further notion
and meditation,and that is this.

1. That the Lambcia the fubjeft of that life whereof it it
faid,it is the Book,of life of the Lamb.

2, Hels the Author of it, to the eltCl people of God, in John
14.1y. that holds forth both that he is that life to ur.Chrift at

God-
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ihelhlr/etnjhC^ltrdftbeKivehtion. . * 3 *- God-manli thetbbjcftof this fp5rituall and eternalllife 5 md
hii mpn-hood , fo receives i t u a common vcffell to all bitcleft members, ajid becanft be lives,, we (hall live alfo, there-fore he is the Author both pf giving and prefacing this life tohii heavenly Kingdome.

Now by this j need not tell you is meant Chrift the
Limb*, Without jftot, John i. 29. We ext redeemed by the preciom .
blond of Cbrif at of a Iflmbt without ftot > 1 Vet,1.19. This
Lambe is here defcribed by his Xiiffcring which wai

'fl/in, was
put todeath , a violent death : and that .Offering of his is
amplified by the ancient vigour and efficacy of it, /ft/a from tbt
beginning of the world.

Now the note that fiifi offers it fclfe from this verfe is
this.

Thai fqehwhofe namesare written in the lambsbook of life, Vottr.1.
they all and they onely arc preferved from the worfhipof the
Btaft 2 For here it is faid,72ttt all that dwell upon the Earth (ball
worfhip him, faving they who ft names are written in the Lambes
fyo^&f life, they mall not worfhip him s but all whofe names
are not written in the book of the life of the Lambe, they (hallworfhip the Beaff : So then they whofe names are written in
the Lambe* book of life, they doe not worfhip him , {for if
their names he written there, they are exprefly exempted ;)
but they thaffioe worfhip him, they arc faid not to have their
names written in the Lambes book of life : So that fuch
whofe namerare written in tba Lambes book of life, they and
aif tfity, and they onely are preferred*om the worfhip'of the
Beaff : It is a fpeecb to the like purpoft that you read in Rev.
17. 8. andupon the like occafion : The Beafl that thou fawefi
woti and# not,and(bill a feend out of the bottomeleffe pit and go into
perdition, and they that dwell an the Earth frail wonder ( who fa
nomes were not written in the Eook̂ of life from the foundationof the

They admire and adore him, where he tells you
of an ancient aft, bee doth not tell here when it was written,
there be dotb,tbat ancient book wherein from the foandation
of the world they were written , and therefore before the
world fuch as were written in the Lambes book of life, were
Ipckt up to be preferved from the adorariamof ehe Bcaft, and

oilS 2
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An Exfcfition upon Vcrf.8.Chap.13.15a
all tnercft Wcreletc to worftupth'c Bcaft. .” f

. ;
jForopening this point, herea Qieftion or two may be mb* *

Wed for explication of the tertnes oi the Do&rinc(which have
been a little expounded before.) FiHV

Qjeft.1. thenit may be demanded) what it tbit Bootyoflife?
Anfw. You read in Scripture of fundry books according

to which Our eternal! ftate ftands or falls (if I may fo call
them) that are(aid tobe openedat the judgementday,whether
at the laft judgement,orTome reprefentation of the laff judge,
inenr,it is all onefor the Do&rine:In Rev.20. ia. it is fayd,
Whenthe thrones wcrefetjbe Booty were opened\ and another booty
which is the Booty of life : So l^re is gne book, according to
which, his Saints were judged,befides the booke of life, but
that alfo was opened. Thcfe bookesare truly obferyed byo«

there,to be firft the book of Gods Providence,in Pfal.139.16,
which is alfocalled in Mol,3.16. the booke of Gods Remem-brance, wherein he takes notice of all perfonsand a&ioni *that is, keeps as cxsft account of them as if they were writtenbefore him inabook,which day by day were faftioned,&c.In
the providence of God there wasadeliniation ofall creatures
and aftlons that (hould come to pafle,There is truly alfo thebooke of confcience; for alfo in that God regifters all our
aftlooi,according to which wefhall be judged^e confcience
bearing witnefle aboutour perfons and a&ions, To farreas
they arccnlightncd by God; And you read alfo of another
booke;thewordthat I haveJpotyn, that(ball judge them at the loft
day , John is.48. he %ill judge all the world by it, Rom.2.
*6. In thedaywhenGod(hall judgethe fecrets of men by JefusCbrifi
according to my Go[pel.Thcfe books will be opened ; the booke
of Gods Providence, the booke of theScripture,and the bookof confcience, by which we (hall be judged.

But there is alfo the booke of Life, by which wee (Ballbe judged, in Kev. 10.12. Now for the book of life that hatha double exception in Scripture, for foroetimesills put fortheChurch regifter, in which all areregiftred , asthofetbatwere the living in Jerufalm. I ft.4.3. It is faid, Every one thatremainetb in Hierufalem(ball be called holy, even every one that itwritten among the living m Hierufalem s Or as the word is in the
urgent
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inargent or bigger Bibles writtensTolifein Hierufalem; In the
Origioall it It capable of both conftru&ions, Every man capa-ble of lifeis "Written in Hiernfalem:

Tlereft a book written of them that live there, of which it
It faid, FfaLfy.6. tbc Lord will recount when he writeth up
the people,that this or that man wat born there:Of tbit book
alfoyou read in Ezekt 13.9.where the Lord doth threaten the
falfe Prophets, that his hand (hall be upon them that fee vani-ty,and devinelyes$ they (hall not be as members of my peo-ple, nor (ball they be written in the writing of the houfe of
1ftdel 5 they (hall neither have fellowffiip with Church nor
Common-wealth:There is a writing, therefore a Regifter,
a Record of them, which in the Old Teftament were counted
Gcncologies, and very carefully did they keep them 5 that if
they coaid not (hew theirpedigre* from this Gtocology, they
were as polluted. Ezra 2.59, as alfo verf.62. where he tells
you of fundry that came in among the people of Ifrael * but be*
caufethey could not find their names in the Regifter , they
were left afide till they could finde further proof of their pe-digree; they might be received as other Profelytes, but not as
native Israelites, who were counted of the Church from the
lineof their Parents,and Lome of the fonnes of Barzilli, forae
ofthePrieflij they thought it more honour to fetch their pe-digree from their father Barzillr, whom David had advanced
to (it at his Table; 2nd they thought it more honour to be
counted of the houfe of Barzillt̂ then of the order of Aaron t
And they, when they would have prefented themfelves to the
Priefts office, they were not received: why K bccaufe they
were not found in the Churches Regifter, and they had no di- -reftion from the Word to take Noble mens Tons to be Priefts,
but only of the Tons of Aaron: So this is the book of Life , ic
iscalled The writing of the Irving in Hierufalem 5 This is the
book of life, the Church-book, it is nothing but a counter-pane of the book of life,but not exa&ly agreeing ro it ; fome-
times we putin more then God doth , and fonmimes lefle:
There be that belong to life whom we do not receive: Others
they do not prefsnt themfelves, or we do not receive through
ibmefailings in them or us 5 but if they belong to life, they
;•

’
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•rt written in thf Umht^ptf of life K they m?y not be writ-
ten in theChurch book ;|tut thj» it ‘he bogk here fpokeg

* of, the book of the life ol the L?n$: TheCblirtf ittite Iwdy
of tht Limb, but they cannot djfcern who ere hit s TieLord
Inert who ate kit , fo do not U# » por ihe tnemberl ofthe
Church, therefore yen beare here of adiftinS bgoke of the
Lambi book of life , of which book it it ettprtfly written.
Set). 10.1$. That wbo/kvtr**not fmd written in tbl limit
itiok of life, v* toft into tbelahf of fire.

All men therefore that arc written in the bookof Ufe, or
in the book of the Lamb, theyare written to Ijff. Now (hit
we cannot fay of theChuich-book ;for ai bath been obferyed
of ancient time,thereare maay woWea within, and jnapy
fiiccp without : Sometime* the Church hath caff out her
moft precious member# , both Qficcra • mtd JVJfjpbcrs,
fad experience hath made it true in our tf tpcs, therefore that ii
not a certaine rule, that if a roan be left out Q( the Church, he
fa Jeftcveriaftingly , unlcflc there be fuch contempt ofnuara
of grace, ai in thofe whom theLord hath brandedfor fuch
whom he take* no pleafure in to eternity:For it is fajd,who*
everWJf not found written in theUmbibw^oflife w# caft into the
hkf of fire 5 Therefore this is fom# other (hen that booke
of the Church :What book fr th*tl another buttheetemall
record and regifter of Godseleven,that it, theIwh* bpQk,
whoever i» hot found, he i|indeed C*A out into *h« Ukctf
fire,being(hut out from falvawB by Chrift, and then wb*t
hope of filiation is there in himfcjfe ?

Now ofcbii hook it ia,ofwbich Afofes.fpeakf,Exe.f 4.3*.H
thou wilt not forgive the fin of tty peep/e, then blot mout of the boofi
which thou bafi written; not which the Church hath, written,
but which thou hail written, which the Lord hath written of
lifeinChrift, in which the Void haift writtenaU the nepiea
ol his Elc&:This Is the book out of which ben deftre# tp be
blottedout of;fuch was thetxtafie, I cannot fayofhUaeale,.
but he was filled with fuch ardent zeale, that rather tbenfpcii
a reproach (hould be caft upon God, that he w^a not able, to
bring them to the Land of Canaan , let him be blotted out pf-,
the book which hr had written, let damnation it felfe fall upr
on him, rather then the name of the Lord (hould be reproa-ched
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cb(d by the uncircumcifcd Heathens * and in that fence Paul
wifhctbhimfelfe feparate from Chrlft, for bis brethren,bis kjnf-Ofcording to the fief ),Rom.9.3. doth not fay, he would
be Cift out ok the Church; but be found ,-that zcale for the
whole Church j. and for the Lord J*fug, that rather then the
Gofpel of Chrift (hould be hindered, if it may (land with Gods
liking, be could rather wi(b fuch a wretch as hi (hould be cut-
off, then that the whole body of bis pjopla (hould be caft off :
This is the Lambshook of Life,called the book of Life , not
becaaft the Lord ftaneb inneed of a book , but becaufe thofe
whom in bit eternall purpofe he hath decreed tofave, kii un-changeable purpofedoth Hxe them asfad in hb remembrance,
as if they were written in a book before him:For that end his
dfcrct hath taken fuch particular notice of them, that if they
were written in a book before him, (hey copld not be more
dedfadlyandparticularlyrecordcd, '

lebaphrafe borrowed from men , that when they would
remember fuch a man,or fuch a freind, they fet them down in
a book* 5 God Hands not in need of books, but his clear, and
cvcrlafting love to them is fuch, that they are engraven as on
the palmes of his hand?, as the Shew-bread was prefent before
the Lord continually, which reprefented the i «.Tribes, that
his eye might be upon them from one*nd of the week to ano-
ther,and the word which the Seputogviit ufe for She*r-bread,lt
11 translated as the word which the Apeftleafeth,Rom. *8.
ttndthe Gretke Tranflators and Hebrew expreflelt, it is the
bread ofGods purpofe, or of Gods face, and whai is his pur-
pofe * it is not witbhimasitis with ps, that whiles wefpeak
of one man, weforget another j but his purpofe balwayee
she Arne 5 and thefe being the bread of Gods purpofe, they are
ever before him from one end of the week toanother, arid
from one end of the year to another, now that is the meaning
of the Qaeftion, what if the Boohgef life? It is the booke of
Gods eternaj1eleftion , that is, it is the regiftcr or record of
tht names of all whom God hath chofen to life and falvation
in Chrlft.

QjeJ;t. If you [ball ask* why it it called the Lambes Boofg of
life*

men

Anfir,
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•, Aufw. Firft, beciuk (he Lord bach given chit book'eto
Chriband all the name* of bit deft by name to bc broog(it to
falvation,and kept in a fUtcof falvation to imortality ^ and
ftorforc you (hall read in Scripture,when God pinsforth an
f terna11 Jove to hi*people,wrought eternal!falvacionfor ut}
I mein when he did eternally cleft us to grace and glory fo.thiscternall eleftion of hi*,there was accompanying ancccr-nail donation in giving them to Chrift, Chrift knew hi* fa.
tiuri cpunfcl from eternity,and the Lord gave them toChrift
by him to be brought, and he undertaking that they (hall be
brought to falvation, the Lord requiring that he ftiould keep
them to immortality\ he (hall work the means and apply the
fame effcftually 'toche end of the world : Tbiiii evident
from thofeScripture* that fpeak of thegrant,andof thegift of
them to Chrift before their e&ftuall calling, though donati-on go before that $ for from that love of God by which he
give* ui toChrift fn our cfFcftuall calling, he gives m Chrift,
and faith to receive Chrift * but before thil,there it a giving,a
donation of us to Chrift, ai John 6.97. Allthat the Fathergi-- vetb nie, fball come unto me;So this coming to Cttrift 1* belie-ving on Chrift, and it It fo expreft in ver.35. He that cometb to
mt jbaU never hunger, and be that helaetb on me (ballnever tbirfi:
To come to Chrift, ia to belivcon hia name; thus much doth
her txprefle himfelfc ; that all that the Father giv. him in
his cternall counfell, they (hall come uncohim , tpwit, lit
effectualI calling him : the Father willdraw none but whom
In bis cternall counfell he hath given to Chrift $ and whombe
drawee, 1will not cafl out, in ver.37. to 44. So then when this
aft of God* cternall eleftion pafled on thofe whofe perfonsare
defignedto grace and glory, hee gave all by name to the '
Lord Jcfus, as if they were particularly regiftrec) in a bookc:
And he promifed, that in fulnelfe of time, hewould’draw
them to him, and required that the Lord Jefus (hould keep
them under bis wing to imorulicy ; ft is called therefore
the Lambs bookcof life, becaufe he is the fubjeft receptive of
it.

Anfw. a. And again, it ia called the Lamb* booke of life,
becaufe he is thehead ofall Gods cleft ; they are alieleft in

him^
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him, nocbetidcior out ot him, notai aftoally believing in
him,for it 2i long before any work of oura, Rom. 9. j1. Hot of
worker, hut of him that calletb, the children being not yet born,neU
tberbaving done good or evilly that the purpofe of God according to f -ItHion might [land. Elcftion ii before any worke of ouri,God
give!ill in bif etemall councell to Chriff, but weare not tben
In him by faith; faith is an effc& of our clc&ion , not the
caufcofit : At many at were ordained to etemall life believed,
Adi 13.46.48. But this ii the thing; It ii a true diflin&ion
that fome give in that cafe; we are in Chrift, not by aftuall
exiftence in bclciving; noraifo confidered, but by virtuall
comprchcniion : the Lord looks at ui at in him, we arc not
in him by faith; but the Lord comprehending ui in hit ever-laftiog decree, weare in him by Godi charter, even children
not born, the Lord hath wrapped ui in hit everlafling
in hiaclcftinglove, promifing in time to gtveui faith
leive on him , and therefore to come to him, and to give him
toui that wee may live in hii fight $ therefore it ii the Lambt
book of life,ai he ia the fonne of man, the fonne of the Virgin
Mary, to be united to the fecond perfon in Trinity, longbe-
fore hit humane nature was in being.

Anfw, 3. And it la called alfo the book qi the life of the
Lambt; if you have refpedof referring toChrift thii life,then
you take Chrift at he ii the fubje&of this life, in John14.19.
Becaufe 1live, you /hall live alfo $ 1 live,and then you live : and
be it the author, the efficient, the procreant, and confervan*caufc of life in ui toeternity $ the Lord hath given ui cter-nall life, and this life is in his fon 5 He that bath the fonne bath
life ,1 John 5.19. So you fee the meaning of theft wordi,
thefe perfons that arc thus given to Chrift, cleft velTels to
grace and glory that are given to Chrift, they are preferred
from theworQtipof the Bcaft, and none but they,they onely ;
for thii purpofe you read thatfalfe Chrifti ( whereof Anti-chrift it cheif ) Maf.34.24.They Iball deceive many, yea if it were
pojfible thevery elett : It implies thus much, that none of them
(ball be deceived by all falfe Chrift?, but all others (hall be de-ceived ; earthly minded men » and fuch whofe name? are not
written in the Lambca book of life, they (hill be deceived, the

T heafl
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An Expofition upon Verf.8»138 Chap.13.
Beafl [ball gointo perdition,and they withhim,Rev.17.8. Not but
that for a time they that are Gods cleft may be taken with*fond admiration and adoration of the Btafl, to beleiveas the .
Church of .Rome believes, and may look for peace of confid-ence from the difpenfations of the Church ot Rente 5 it may
befoas Bilney and Latimer, that were marvellous devout to
that Church $ though it plcafcdGod that Bilney , you may
read it in his Epiftlc to Biftiop tonflall, that being troubled in
confidence, be had taken all the courfes that their Religion
enjoyned him ; had made confeffion to the Preifts, and they
enjoyned him pennance and whipping of himfelfe, but for all
thefe his wound bled as frelh as before; till in the end he took
an Englifh TcfUmcnr,as it was tranflsted by Erafmm, not with

« any intent to finds any thing in it that might cafe bis trouble,
bin becaufe he was a perfeft Latinift $ bus reading that place
in 1 Tim,1.15. thefe words did foafftft him,that immediate-ly the Lord letting him fee his love in Chrift Jfefus : The Lord
( faith he) let me fee that1had taken a wrong courfe all this
while11have fought for falvation where it was not to be had9and prayed thofe to whom befpoke, not to takeit ill, for it
was not outof any negleft of them,but out of his faithfulnefs,
having had experience, that the courfe they prescribed, that
was not the way ^ butic fofarre prevailed, as that he was
marvelloufly efteemed; but he was ukenup by Latimer, he
made Bilney hear him Preach a moft fearfall Sermon agalbfl
Lutherans, that were then better then he; yet Bilney faw that?
he bad zeal, but not according to knowledge;-and he knew
not how to come within him $ but he Weptjft him In private,
and defired to fpeak with him, and he mtift not fay him nay 5
then he up and tells him what a miferablewretch he had been,
how he had wounded his confidence 5 how he had confcft his
fin to this and thit Preift; how unprofitable all thofe meancs
were to him which they prefcrlbed ; andthere was no means
iQ the world to finds peace till the Lord applycd that .everla-fling redemption in the bloud of Chrift 5 Why faith Latimer,
he comes to feck for pardon from me to his foul ; and faith
he, I (aw1 flood in more need of being taught by him, and
therefore Ailcs him in hisSermon Saint Bilney, that caughthb

foul* .
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foul,ind revealed that to him which he never heard of. There*

"

fore it is poflibie that Latimar and Bilney may be devout Ca-tholicksforatime; but now when this clc&ing Jove of God
puti fofth it felfe in thefruits of it, which is effe&ual calliugj
now they are fully fatisfied that all this devotion, beleiving
at the Church beleivei, they fee they are fofarreout of the
way, at faith if contrary to fence and reafon : Sothatthofe
whom God referved and chofcn to life, they arc preferred
from totall and finall adoration of the Bead, they may for «
time through ignorance worflnp the Bead, as the bed ofGoit
fervants in thofe timet did, and many timet have been moft
zealous for the Catholick caufe 5 and yet when the Lord hath
called them effc&ually to hit grace, then, not one that are
written in the Lambs book of lifedoe worfhiphim; fothas
though they worfhip him before, yet now they do not, when
they come to fee their folly, and have the love of God made
known to them. -

The Reafon is firft taken from the experimcntall knovrfcdg R( afon * •
of every child of God effc&ually called, from the evident ex?
perience that he hath of the vanity of the Roman Catholick
Church,and of theemptineffe of calling on any to look from
Church power,to hcalc or wound the conference, at of them-felves, further then they difpence the Ordinances of Chrift:
and then it it not they, but Chrid in them, aud for them to
look for falvation in the communion of that Church, and in
reconcilement to that Church ; They arc fo experimentally ,

beaten off from that, and poffed of the contrary by their OWQ

experience, that you need noi take them from adoring the
Bead;for they fee it it a Bead,and they fhall at wel utterlyde-ftroy their fouls,at worlbip the Bead 5 and therfore the love of
Chrid conftrains Bi/fley, and he draws Latimer , and Latimer
draws others, till they have propogated the truth of God to
all ages. But that, though it be one reafon , yet it is the lead.

Let me (hew another reafon why the ele& of God,after the ^arQ!J 2elefting love of God comes to be difpenced to them in out- *
ward execution :For, before it may come to paffe , they may
worlbip the Bead, but then they will not doe it finally : but
when the elefting love of God is (bed abroad in their hearts,

thenT 2
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then they will not doit 5and the reafon of that ( you cannot
give a demonftrative reafon but from this) to prevent impof.
hbility,it is not pofllble that they Arnold; now thereare three
fundamental!reafons of the impoffibility of it 5 two proper-
ties there are in Gods cleftingJove:Thereis in Godseleftion.
firiK immutability,asGod himfelfeis unchangeable, MaL a.
6.io are his decrees unchangeable, the foundation of God
ftands fure, aTin. a. 19. and what he hath purpofed, he will
bring to pafle:Jbtcowt/ellof theUrdutrue for ever,in P/a/.aa.
10,11. hedifappoints all the decreesof men, but bis own
counfcls they take place forever in every age, thereforeit is
not pofllble that any of his ftould perift 5 and perift they
(hould, if they fhould wor(hip the Beaft jbut it is not pofllble *

his unchangcblc decree keepcs then]. *
Again, there is another property in his tlcdlng love,which -

is the efficacy of it, for Gods cleaing love doth choofe usout
of the worldJohn15.19.And if hechoofe us out of the world
the efficacy of that is, that it delivers us from theeviil world •

God eleding us out of the world, hath redeemedanddelive-red us from this prefentevill world,Gal 1.4. Now if thee-lefting loveof God beof fuch e f f i c acy tha t when hecleat
men of hisgrace,he will in fulneffe of timedeliver them from
the world, then they (hall not run headlong to the worlbip of
the Beaft, whom their hearts cannot clofe withall; the Lord
redeemes them from that vaineconvention received by tra-dition from their Fathers, I, though there be fuch efficacy in
theblou'd of Anceftors, yet theelcaing love of God redeemes
them from that : But that will more appear in the fccond
Reafon. -

And that is the fsithfulBelTeof Chrift , and the efficacy of
of his redeeming bloud. ABtbattbe Fatherbathgiven me [ball
come untome,and ibofe thatdoe come unto mee,lwillby no means
cafl out, John 6.37. Of tbofe that thou baft given me, 1have loft
none,but the fonne of perdition, that ( bat ) it not an excep-
tive,but an adverfative $ he that was never given, was loft he
did not bring him on to falvation * For thisit the willof the Fa*
tber that fent me , that of all that be batb given me, Iftould loofe
nothing,8cc. John 6 37,38,39. Thitif, hi«fcithfanefle,and

with
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with bit faithfulnefie there it fuch efficacy in hit bloud, that
though the bloud of Anceftori run very warme, that a man
wouldchoofe to live no better life!nor keep abetter houfe
then hit Father or Grandfather) but wi(h their fouli might be
but as fa'feas theirs, when men areonce redeemed by the bloud
of Chrift,and that if fprinkled upon their confciencees then
the bloud of Chriftii warmer then the bloud of Anceftori:
though the Religion of our Fathers (houldbe ftrong in the
hearts ofdevout Cathollcks, at in Bilney or Latimer, thena-
iafle for our poor Fathers,what is become of them ? they pity
them,and fee plainly, that unleflc the Lord led them a further
way then the Religion of thofe that taught them, they are
gone cverlaftingly, and then they wonder that God Oiould e«

ver choofe fuch a dunghill,thee and me, that they feea broad’

difference between the Religion of their Anceftori,and that
which they fee now 5 but that it the efficacy of the blood of
Cbrift, there it that efficacy in it, that it wafheth away all re-
lations to Fathers, to antiquity, and univerfality, heii cru-cified to them all 5 God forbid ( faith the Apoftle ) that I fbould
glory fateinthe crojfe of our Lord Jefm Cbrift,whereby the worldit
crucifiedunt0 me, and 1 unto the world) Gal.6.14. So that though
all the world runne after the Bead, they will not j the world
looksat themasbafe unworthy creatures., and fo they look
at the world.

And therelit third fundamental! Reafon, and that Is ta- Reafon 3,ken from the power and prefence of the Spirit of Gods grace,
in the heart*of his people. We ore kept by the power of God,
through faith unto falvation1,1 Pet.1.5. That is, by the fpirit of
God,and by the power of that fpirit, he keeps our faith, and
by faith keeps us in the way of his ordinances, and in the way
offanftification to falvation: Little’children, yee are of God>
and you have overcome tbefe dntiebrift/ 5 why > for greater it be
that it inyou,then be that it in the world,1 John 4.4. The power
of God is in you, they are of the world, and the world is
ryed away with them; you are of God, and you hear them
not 5 for greater it be that it in you, then be that it in the world.
Thefe arc three fundamental! Reafons which are indeed the
demonftrative caufeof the impoflibility 0] them to be finally

cairkd
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Chriff «tie efficacy of the Wood of Chrift,and thepower of the
folrit and that which flow**from it i» the experience of Godifce and the venue of their faith in Chrift : Their faith i.
unchaneeble,not poflible tobe rooted out,in Lukoil.31,3».
/haw prayed for tbee that tby faith faile not : Itmaybeihaken,
but it Ml not finally fail 5 l wilt put my fear w (heir beam that
they [ball not ddpart from me, Jer. 32.40. and tha.t.theproper
aflt of faith : Be not high minded, but fear > hu mercy ie fuffict-em for ui, ti u(lflcadfaftly on the grace of Chrift} and though
Teter ftemed not to truft on thegrace ofChrift,yet In hii wot#
flat* heknew that all thecoorfei of Satan were vanity,and hedurft not but in hie heart beleive that Chrift wa* the Meffiab :
foal!thecleftof God know the Beaftila Beaft, and the Ga-tholick Roman Church iia Beaft,and the head of that Beaft it
a beaflly head, and they know that their Doftrine11 fcnfuall,
and carnall, and that they all (hall go into perdition } and
wrtthair theirexperience doth evidently convincethem, that :
WereIt?iot in i pang of temptation in which they arenotable
toabide by it, yet by a renewall of the blood of the Lord Je-rua fprinkled on their foulf,they are brought afrefh to fee the
Work of Godi grace flirred up in them ; but otherwife theirconftant courfe ie,a*in Rev.14. you hear them coming at ona ftag^ reprefencing the 'Lamb* in their carriageand conver-fation, and fotloV the Lambe wberefiever be goes : but forth*Beaft a ftranger, they will not follow} but boththeir faith
and experienceyeild them a third caufe, and thati»,thefpirllof Godcaryingthemahend: My fbtep bear my vtyce, andtbey )
follow me i but they know not the voyceof ftraugera, they feeadiffertbce between good and evill } and therefore if they'hear a man fpeak, and doth not fpeak of falvation by him,but of the world,or of himfclfe, they will not follow him,John10.43. Thu* you feethe Reafon why none of themworfhip the Beaft : Butrin fhe other fidi, all the reftofthrworld doe,meaningwheieAndchrift*power comet,(peakingof tbofe time* wh«h there wa* great power given to him. rn

icnriit*power comet,(peaking
great power given to him, tofpeak great thing*, andno man might fay, Sir, why doyou

fo:
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(o: In that time when he|had power to be aftive fourty two
months, when he had power to make W#rre with the Saint*,and to overcome them, and when all Natloni worfhlpped
him, anddid not Ibakeoff that Religion j but In’ former
times, before reformation of Religion, this was an univerfal
pra&ice; they all,Nations,Kindreds,and Tongues gave sbelr
power to the Beaftjand the reafon of that was,from Gods juft
judgement,for their not receiving the truth in love, therefore

. begave themover to firong delufiom to believe lyes.
Secondly,from the efficacy of Satan in the power of deceit-full fophiftry,and doing wonders.
And thirdly, by the plaufibleneffe, trumpery, and bravery

of that Religion,fo fuiublc to carnal reafon, that they were
carried^way thereto,and it could not be, but they fbould be
carriedaw*y by the man ofSince.

The ufe firft may then be thus much j If all that dwell on Vfe 1
Earth, whofe names are not written in the book of life, do
worlhip the Beaft, and none are excluded but thofc whofe
names are written in the Lajpbs booke 0[ life, then this jvill
unavoidably follow, that a ftipifttyjifc Religion cannot
go beyond a Reprobate 5 what be may,and renounce his Re-
ligion, is another matter , as Bilney and Latimer fomcsimca
did j they jycrc written in the Lambea booke of life: but by
his Religion, take them that do believe, as the Cuhplick
Ronw.Chbr^b believe#, and believe no more, but praftipe
thai whichthat Religion direa# them to,andgoeno further
and they continue and live and die in that, then,l m uft pro*

nounceit from the Text,they cannotgo beyond a Reprobate
thf ;reafon if evident from the Text } forif none of them
whqfcrnawea ace written in the Limbs booke of life doe wor-
(hip the Beaft, andonely they do worlhip the Beaft, whofe
namesarenot written in the Lambs bookeof life, then if they
be not written in the Lamb* booke of life, the Text is very
ftrongfcclear in Rep.ao.15. fPbofiever wasnot fouqd writtenin '

the Lmbi Bool of life., was caft into'jbe la)(e offire sndbrimfit
But thofe that worlhip the Be*ft,' are not written fylke Lahrn
hotkfioflife,that ia in theText:Here are two propofition*‘

"I*

one:
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Very evident; All that ore written inthe Lambs bocks of lifedoe
not worjbif the BeajI;Bat thofe (hat worfhip the Beaft, arenot

, written in the Lambs bao^of life. Then the condufion it, They
JbaJl be cafl into ibe lake tbit burnetb with fire and brtmfione:That
if it appear* that ihii Beaft it the Roman Catholick Church,

• and thehead of this Beaft it the Pope:The conclusion willbe
moft evident, that no man living and dying aPapift, can go
beyond a Reprobate: I dare not fay,but fome that arcigno-rant,, whom devotion hath carrycd to that Religion; it It
poflible fome of them when they come to death, may fee the
vanity of that Religion of worlhippingSaintf , and of confi-ning their Faith to them, bat that ii not by their Religion:
bui if they dye in that Religion, and If their faith and wor-Ihip be thruft upon them from the Roman Catholick Church, •
and they worfhlpSaints and Angela , and believe in their
ownemeriti for their juftification , I do pronounce to you,
that a Paplft, living and dying a Papift, cannot go beyond a
Reprobate; I meant fuch an one woe notwritten in tbe Lambs .
books° f^ :And they that arc not ,
burns with fire and brimfione , that lathe i
what a fearful!thing ia it in fach that doall they can tore-concile Nations to theChurchof Reaie, and are mad upon
Romifti religion1what defperate ferviccdo they undertake,
to bring men to fuch a religion at deftroya many millions of '

foulea } It is true,Thofe that are written fo the Lambs books of
life;God loofeth none of bis (heep:but it isevident they are
bloody Butchersof many Cbriftians notchofen, yet devoutCbriftiana,many an one under pang of Conference, withfenceof many finfull paffioni and lufts, arc not able to get
out but by a Pricfta abfolution;and if they be covered With aFryare coule, they hope they (hall do well enongh:Sdchaconferenceai can be openedand healed by fuch wooden keysas thefe,if they know no more,fuch cannot be faved.

I will not enlarge it , but it were ncccflary to be prefled
and urged in fome places, look not at It as a matter of curl-ofity andcircumftancc What Religion a man dyes in / andthink as fome Statef-mcn doe, that if it were not forhot-fpur’d Jcfuitea on theonefide, and hot-fpurM Parities ( as

are cafl into tbe lake
flue: And therefore

that

they
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they call them ) on the other fide, Proteftinti tnd Papi/fe
might be eafily reconciled. Thefe are the whifperingsoi fHfi
and blood ibut that which it written in the word,doth bear
expreffe tefUmonie againft fuch a conclufion: For if Jefuitetwere removed, and Puritan* too , yet if there were any left
that thought they could wor/hip theChurch of Rome,at they
require, that you muft believe as they believe, your faith it
builtuponthe Church , and upon the difpenfation of the
keyet of chatChurch, fuch a faith and obedienceat fait (horc
of Cbriftjefui, that all falvatiqn it to be expeded from him,
ifboth Jefuitet,mnd thofe they call Puritan* were removed,
If there were none, bde that take up their faith and obedi-ence in that worfbip they hold forth: I fay there it not any
oneof them that folive, and fo dye, knowing what they be-lieve,that can befaved. Indeed you read in Rev. 3. many
know not thedepth of Satan, and It it another matter what
God may dlfpence to them in private* but men chat know
what they do, and believe according to thedo&rinc of that
Church, and worlhtp according to the dirc&ion of it:I fay,
men living, and fo dying, there it not one of them whofe
names are written in the Limbs book of life, and therefore
(ball be cafl into tbe lakfi tbit bums with fire end brimjlone.̂

This may teach t|t a true ground of any mans prefenra-tionfrom the pollutions of the world , bewitching polluti-ons 5 fometimet a Catholick Strqmpet Carries all the world
after her,11in thofe timet:Sometime* the world fwallowt
uptheChurch, and every man thinkethim happy, if hee
may beclad with thick clay $ other*are taken up with provi-fiont for their belly,and fcnfuall Epicurean lufti, there be a
world of fuch people : Now what doth preferve the people
of God, that they arenot carryed away cither with the Ca-tholick religion, or with worldly ambition , they are not
taken with thefe: but fee the vanity of them *, what, are any
of ut better then thofe that hive been bewitched by thefe? hue
what putt the difference ? The originall difference it , God
hath written them in the Lambi book of life , and what bee
bath written,be bath written, as Pilate fayd : Hee hath written
fuch to life, and his decree 21 irrecoverable:My wuijell (hall

U Jf ana,
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flund,and 1will do all my pleafurey Ifa.46.y,1o. Therefore there
is ilic Orjgiiull, troai chtncc it.flows, ctic Lordjcfus Chrift
concurring wi)h the Fathers cuunfciJj he hath given iis.re-demption from the blood of Anchors,tnd redeemed uk from
the ptxfenc cvill world , and will fetk up every ltragling
Lamb,andprefentsusIpoiltflcto hitheavcnly Father, and
then the fpiric of God, by which he works all in the hearts
of his people that receives us,Tor GfyUl and thtf fpiric ; for
Chriftsotoes and takes jpofTdlioh of os',.and fojhercby girds
up our ioyfts to a dependant*on hiro^and hisgrace,that ive
are peeler ved andfaved from thole fearfull feniptatipna that
overcome others , *and all the world are over-whelmed
Withall. • 1 : . . ‘ i Vhr; c.

It may? teachros the ma{V»ll6uSf freedome df the love of '

God ;and therefore toadmire the wohdcrfull love of God,
thectufe of all this our prefervation from fuch prevailing c-'

villtatfwallow up-the whole worlds how doth it appeared
why* I pray you confidcr , when the Lord wrote down thy
nameJoLimne^or any> mknnu|mT,whaftood by at bis elbow
(if Irinay ibfpcak) tapot himidmind briny nameos thine > .
he thought of us/if our dames be there,and he fee us downe,
and he delivered us roCtirift Jefut.by- name. j what xevcr thy
name is, he took notice of thy name* fach **man in fuch a
place,he will live'lnrkbikbrthat'Couniirey^ be is onc,.'take;'
ridtistof biftj,ilaydo«i>*ptiCe fofbiirwpin folhcfleof tame
fendi'fpidt jhcohis,hffmvlfhe’livein:a Pojpifh Gountrey,
fave him from Popery -plfin a worldly Gountccf, fade him
from the world:where ever he lives,* fave him frohi himfclf,
and Vi*1? to my Idadcnly Kibadom'; But tkhaft was.
therein ui that could ) commend us to-Godt pr'what fciuld
there in os but wbktfhe.appointed y hut whathe Ibouldpuc
into us; hecould not fore- fie anything, but chat heettofh
work it , therefore it fouft certainly br his.undeferved love
shat muft cake notice of then), and give:them fia co comettu
Chflft , and all iGdi'tbdFatber hathgibirrbim fall come unto him:
Thelbrtl will diawihcm, andtheh they lhall come 5 in the
mrane time he keeps them trom his Fathers eternal donation,
in John 17.17.Tboje whom tbon bafl giwi me, Ibevekfpt. Hcc

hath
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hath not loft any,but one that was not given him to keep, he-.prays to God to keepe them through bis own name , he
keeps them by his own fpiric , and thia was agreed on from *

the foundation of the world , when this book was written »J

and it was not written yefterday , but before the foundation 1
of the world, Rev.17. 8. His thoughts were about thee and
me;and whoever is written therein, a matter of much piaife *

and glory to God, that he (hould have fuch marvellous pre-cious thoughts to us. Pfalm.137. » 7. Hjw preciousare thy.'

'thoughts to me 0 God. And fo in Pfal. 40.5. we read of the
precious thoughts of God towards usjthathee Humid have
fuch thoughts,when time yet was not,neither we nor our fa- *

then;and all he did fore-fee in thccandme, would but pro-voke his wrath ; what wasgood he mui) work, and that was
from hiscounfell: If you fee any variilh away , orfall away
from his grace,and from his Saints, and hehith no pleafure
in them, they are not given to Chrift, you fee he is the giver
of them ; but if men be not given to Chrift, they will fall a-way:All that the Faber gives me [hall come unto me-, it it my Ftf- •

then will Ifhould not loofe one of them. If men will not hearken •
to the Biftiop of their fouls, the Lord Jelus Chrift, fee the def-
perate danger thereof , and the originall root , Tbej/ aremt
written in the Lambs book̂ oflife.

It may be of Angular comfort to all the tleR of God, Vfi 4*
whofe names are written* in the book of Life: It is a great
comfort that a than is written to life , flee might havebeene
wriiteii to death , had not the Lord been plcafed fo to dee:.
You read in the Epiftle of Jude, verf. 4. Of ( Maine men crept
in unawares,who wereof old ordained to condemnation:The word
iii the Originall is, fore-written,written afore-iime to deftrufti^
on: Now I fay, that a man is not written to deftruftion, but
to life, and to life in Chrift ; not as Adam, that was to Hand
by bis own ftrength , and fo long as he ufeth grace well, he
fhall live ; but if not, he{halidye:andhefouftdic , that if
God give him not life in Chrift, he dyed for ever: This is in
Adams-covenant,not In CHrifts, that was for a nun to live by
his own righteoufnefte:Do Levic, 18. 5.
How wofu’I was our condition in this cafe, but to be wric-II 2 ten
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ten to life,and to life inChrift ; that is, Becaufe bee lives 9 we
fball live dfo:lamthe way* tbe truth* and the life ; And by this
being written in cht Lambs book of life, that the Lord (hould
think upon us,when wc had no thoughts of him 5 nay had
no being , that he (hould then undertake for u»$ that when
the Father gives us, he will receive us; and by receiving usskeep us fpotleffe to his heavenly Kingdom? , that he wil pre-fenre us from pofllbility of damnable Errors:They (hall[educe
if it were fojjiblejbe very EleQy Mat.24.24. But there is no pof-iibility; whata marvellous matter is it , that it is not poftl-ble that any of thofc that are given toChrift (hould be fedu-ad 5 it is fuch a mercy that may fwallow up all difeourage-
mentf, allaffli&ions, all blafphemyof a mans good name
and Bate, and wealthy and health, and all whatfoever ;
this may fuppprt him, that it is not poffible he (hould be re-
duced:For the herd iysnat who are bit, the foundation of
God ftaodi furc; the Lord hath written It, and he is more
confant then TiUte, or the Kings of ferftant and Medet :The
Law.is written and cftabliftied by the Kings Ring, and God
is more ftedfaft then any of the Kings of the Earth, what he
bath written (hall be accomplifhed;the Lord will draw them
toGhrift, and Chrift will keep them, not one of them (hall
peri(h, not oneof them (hall worfhip theBeaft 5 or if they
do, they foonc fee their folly, and arc recovered out of all
(hares,they (hall not pitvaileagainft them.

It may be of inftrufiHon and exhortation , to provoke
you to make your election fure, then you make your fal-vation furc , and prefervationfrom Popery and the world,
and from the Devill, and from your own corrupt Nature,
furcchat you (hall not be carried captive with theportions
of the rimes and places you live in,though hundreds run from
God one way,and ten thoufandsanother way, & fall offlbi*
ther and thither, yet yon (hall ftili be preferred : in John 6»

6%.whereour Saviourasked his Difciplcs,willye alfo go away )
when many of thofc that were his Difciples went away and
fell off from him,being offended from fomething which he
had fpofccn to them,and that was that Doftrinc that we have
now in hand,and fomc other coiolarics from it, they walked

V f e i .
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no more with him $ then laich Ctn ift to the reft, willyeealjo
§p away } Peter anfwered in the behalfc of ch« reft; c Lord, to

whom (bill we go, thou haft the words of eternall life ; As
who fhoufd fay, whether (halla mango to mend himfclf }
7bou. baft the words of eternall life? and having the words of
eternal]life,how (hall they do better elfe where ? To it be-hooves ug then at we defire,to be preferved from all apoftacy
and backfliding from God, notwithftanding all the temptati-
ons of the flattering world, or bufie worhF, dWcftgijhe de-
ftroying world, by perfecution,andflattering by profpejrity^and bufic world, by the cares of the world, and coifrinuall
cumber about the world,and diftempers hi our hearts on that
ground, in fuch a cafe at this what (hall preferve ut > if our
names be written in the Lambei book of life, truely we (hall
be preferved, that neither the world, nor our paflioni and
lufts (hall prevail againft us. My father( faith Ohrift ) if grea-
Ur then off

9 and no man if able to pluck,them out of my Fathers band:
and l anJmy Father are one9 my Father and I will kfepe them, Joh.
10.27, 28.

Obj. You will fay , it is a needlefle exhortation toma(tt
our cle&ion fure, if that be not done long ago; for it is not.
begun in thisworld,but longbefore$ it Isconcluded long be-
fore, orelfe we are not written in the L&mbesbook of life;
oneof thefe two is concluded in Heaven : Chrift knows thofe
that are given to him by his Father,before he knows them by
name, John 10.14. It is worthy of memory that Ghrifl
knows them all by name, that argues the particularity and
Angularity of them, as he knows all the Stars in Heaven 9 (o
doth he much more know all hiselcft; if he know them all
by name, hee then particularly obferves them , and pre-
vents us with blcfiings ofgoodne(fr,and preferves us from pre-
vailingevills, but if it be recorded of God, is knot in vain to
exhort to makeit fure.

Anfw. Ific were in vain, metbinks the Apofile (he u’d not

have ufed it, 2 Pet. 1.10. Then that is it that lyes upon all
CbriftUns) fome think it is not ppflible, but then it were a
vain exhortation, Make your calling and eleBion fure ; if you

a wide and open door of entrance (hall be minified unco
you,
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?GU . wclhhtn though I cannot make fure my ckaion in it
ftifc, (or it is fure in it fclfe } but theQufflon it, whether it-
kiifure to roe, that istny duty, for he knowes who archii;
and knows them by name, and keeps then) in his name, and
hath given his Angels charge over us, and they will alj wa^chover us, and therefore our Saviour in Luke 10. 20. faith to
hii Difciplcs, Rejojee not in ibis that the Vtvils are JubjtS unto
y0U ) kmthat your names are written in Heaven. Our elt&ion is
lure enough in heaven , no ftorme* will alter it there : Butnow (in a word)can we mike our eledion fure > the Apottle
intimates when you make your calling fure, you make your
cleftionfure : ycurcalling, that is but the aftuall executionof this eternall cleftion ; but they are foneerc, that many
the Lord puts them one for another, he tells his DiTcipIej,youbavenot cbofenme, butlhave cbofenyou, John 15.16. hemeans of his felcftion,hiscal1ing them out of the world,thenhe doth communicate his clc&ing love to fuch 5 it is wroughttorus before in Chrifts death, in.GodscouncelJ, and in hiscffi&uall redemption, wrought. for us on the Crofle : but-
yet it is not mmifcft to ourconfidences till calling, but makeyour calling fure, .and then eleftion is fure : When you arecalled according to bis purpofe, R.om,8.a8. that is this book oflife, that is his purpolc, that weare in Gods purpofe writtentolife, look to that hehath faved m,and called us, Not flfcor-ding to our work.es, but according to bis own purpofe andgrace which

MM given us in Chrift Jefus, a Tim.1.8V that is thehook of lifeandgrace; of free grace, purpofingustolife; and you readin Rom. 8.30. Whombe fredeftintted, thm be bath called 5 and.whom be called, them be juftified-t now if a man be effe&uallycalled tograce thac doth fearch ele&ion , let mebreiBy touchit, tha:which makes fure calling.
^

•
j

1. In our cfftftuall calling,there is a declaration of God«
‘love to the foul in Chrift Jefus by the fpirlt ofgrace, in thedoQrineof theGofpell,for thac is Gods call j in ourcalling,God calls for his part by his grace and fpirir,and weanfwercthat fpirit, by that faith, which by the call of God is wroughtincur hearts; 1 fay ^ God calls effcftually to his grace bymanifefling the rich grace of God in Chrift, clewing freely,

calling
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calling freely,from the obedience ot'linne <nd SiMn, to the
liberty of the Cons ot God, af to thofe in Q*< n Maries tlnw
when they wandered up & down like Limbs in a large place •
Bilney he fetches in that one word in his loft and forlorn con*.
ditionjH:read this promife, and the Tpiric of God applies
it ;Cbrift Jefus came into the world to fave{inters, 0/ whom 1 am
chieft : This being applycd by the Ipirk, it falls on him w ich
power, and hefetsthe goodneffc ofG >d in C'lrift , and the
vanity ofall things elfc:and feeing fo much glory in Ghrift
and in particular to him alfo, this lets him fee the vanity of
all other courfes 5 for this maniftftation of Gods fpirit doth
effcftually and manifeftiy open our eyes to fee, and hearts to
believe what thelord offers, for faith is faid to receive wbac
the Lord givesof grace; here is then that which nukes call-
ing fare , for otherwise how can we know it, but by the oia-
nifeftation , and declaration, and revelation of theSpirit :
The things that eye never faw , nor care heard ,
ver entred into the heart of man , but he hath revealed them
by his fpirit , I Cor. 2. 9, 10. At no man knows the things of
many hut the ftirit of man, fo no man knows lb? thin:s- of Godybut tie-
fpirit of God: And we have not received the fpirit of this wot Id ,but
the fpirit which is ofGody that we may kpow tbe things that are free -
ly given M of God. The fpirit of Gad ic is that fearchtrh all
things,even tbe deep things of God3 and reveals them tou-,*

and
leti- Urfet the tfeafures of grace,and lets US fee them thus ap-
plycd , thlsli the ground of efteftu all calling , Gad calling
by1»ii fpirir, and we anfwering that call, and from both
thefe fprings another fruit of our effcRuall calling, which
is likewife a Certaine pledge of it that being thus celled: B/ef.
fkdUGod' f faith the Apofilt ) that bath called us-to tbefeliowfllip ,

of hit fonne aftually andeffeftually.
fc. Thenceit comes to pifle, that wee choofethe Lord for

ourGod: ff'ebave none inheaven but him, nor none on earth that -
wc' deftrc'mcomparifonofkim : Away then with thofe beautifuil
Strumpets., and all Works of iniquity , and wayes ofdark-
ncfft,'wayes bfambidon , thefe are all bhftcd j now I dtfire
to krtow nothing but Jefus Cbrijl and him crucifiedy 1 Cor. 7. 2.
and nowit is, that be rejoycetb in nothing, [aw in the Crcffe of
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. Vcrf.fcAH Expofttion uponChap. »9*1«* Now thii clc&ing love in
OIIT Lori Je/ut Cbnft,Gil.6.14«

tbit wccleft God,wecould never choofeGod,had not hecho-
fen ui,andin fome meifuredifeovered what hit elc&ing love
was to u»,thii bring* the heart back again to choofe him,and
none but him : now that if another fecuricy of ourclcftion*
and therein ildiffers from all others;a man may have akinds
offin&ification by common gifts, which will leave him flili
to work for himfclfe, but this is to abufc the very giftsof
God,which thefpirit hath wrought in us,though they be not
fuebas accompany falvation, flili wc arenot liftopabove
our felves , but when we arc called effeftually to phrift »
now no motion fwayes us,but as wefee the willof God in it,
wc cannot bclcive as the Church bcleivcs : but we belcivc
our brethren and the Church , as we fee the Church follows
thefoot-fleps of thewillof God ; If I now pleafe men (faith
the Apoftle) 1am not the fervant ofthrift,1 The/, a. 4.Nor of
men fought weglory,when we might have been burdenfome,
as the ApofilesofChrifl : If a man be left to fail for hlmfelfr,
or pray for bimfelfe, orworke for himfclfe, and all Is for
himfclfe, that he worki froma principal refpeft unto him.-
felfe/truly this will darken a mans effcftuall calling; and if
It be bis conftant courfe,doubt!efle bis heart Is not right with
God : It is true.In a pang of temptation a man may be
wheeled about, af Peter and David, yet thefight of Gods c-
leftinglove quickens them to fee their finne,how farre they
are turned slide from God; but there the .foul is bent, as it
were,with the point of acompafs touched with a Load-ftone,
it may be jogged by windrs and ftormes, yet it lookcsflili to
the North pole; though you may fbake it from its courfe,
yet let it but fland a while, it willdireftly look to the North
pole, there it will fond ; foil if with all the children of
God, they cannot but worke; forCbriftin John\6.14. He
fbollglorifie me 9 fir be jball receive of mine, and give it unto you
So that the heart that is fincere, it workesfrom Chrifl, and
for Chrifl, and with Chrifl; I laboured more abundantly then
they all , yet not 1, buttbegraceof God which war withme, 1 Cor.
15.10. So that you fee what the mannerof Gods peoplein
this cafe is, they are from Chrifl, and for Chrifl, and with

Chrifl,



Chap.:i 3. the tbirteentkCbapter oflbe'R.evelation. 1 ! *55
Citinft, and icis a feal ot Gods election; thehigheft feal is,-
Godkpowes who are bk9 and that feal be roani/efti by bis fpiric
in (he Golpcl, it is the fpiric that feals op our adoption,and
here H inother feal we fet toour feal, while we cleave to him
with all our heart and foul, and feek after him, and have none
in heaven - but bint 3 nor 'on Eaitb tbht wedefite in comparifin of
him.

And thirdly, the itA aflurance of arnana clcftlqnand cal-ling ( which iQjSli.nirric^at thistijnejisthac ^hich Teter
himlelfe doth expreffe * in 2 Pet.1. Give all deligen&{6'mak$
ycHr calling andeltSLn [ttre\ How (hall they do that > he telt
us in wr.5. Moreover adde to your faith virtue,and to virtue kpon*ledget &c. He reckons (undry forts of graces,and he calls up-on them to*.ddc grace to grace and one degree of grace toa-nother; and ( faith he1) if thefedbings dwell in joit,and aboimd^by this meansan open entrance (hall be miniftred unto you
abundantly into the cverlafting kingdonieofotir Lord and
Saviour jefus Chrift, at if men that did notgrow In grace,
and grow from grace tograce 5 if they get toh<a^tft atlength,
they, pauft mpnd thrir pice5 ±dmift 'and cirdtid for lty' bat
if tbc(c tilings be po .you.and abound, fo ah' open ebffartce
(half be miniftred Jintoyou * at if thegreat gatei of Heivm
Wereopened to you ; there mufi be a growing^yobarc blind
elfc,and cannot feeafaroff 5 you dull not fee youlr Bateau-leffcyou grpw from faith tofaithY! afid fttodi khowledtjcta
knowledge, tbman Openentrance (half b*Wbflftred toybf^that you (hall dfeih fuU.affarance offt1th, add of the love'of
(3o d A n d thus (hall a man makebit ' Calling add eleftion
fare; and by fodoing,he(hall m^ke fuVe co hfrafelfehis pil-fervarionffpro this wor|d;land fhallfcg tAnflftid' tqeiferla-fting reft ,iviih:the Lord indue ticfaci'iwhere‘theTt hejijei-tfier falfc Prophet^nor JefuIfe,‘norworldlings,whofenames
arc noi written in the Lambs book ofltfe. /J
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tBegrijldL Jtiw«^i^rd(ml*r dfRictopbinc
MChp Wd4*fdettaauptbrichfnrbftoaiof4>LWb ;So1in

Wow why a Lamftf i!n « «ndl fpeak of no
more then what theScripture hath refpeft unto;)

Firftj in refpe&of hli innocency.
zly. Inrcfpcdofhii tncckncfle and patience,

i. His innocency."
nAi s birth:1bat bolythingvbicb (ball be bornof thee, (ball

UetlkMie forme of God,John1.3s. 2. Inno-
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I
rte tbittmibChapter of torftmticfatrrr"•

* 55— jrtmnrcem in hr* Hfr. ftFeboommifaitkCntifirolcbn )--
to fulfill *11 tifbteou fit ft, Mir.3.15. And in 1 Pet.t . zj. /ye •

^idhojtnrte,Neither wds jfftlk foUtid itlburnoutb. ', ,

3. Inngonc alia' irt hii Pilau: j$re him (hat re-coid, Afar.17. 24 when he 'had heard all ihmgs that were
born witncife againft him , hee tooke water and wafh - dhis
hand* before ihe multitude, laying, lam innocent of the blood of
tbit juft per[on, '* *

Acd as he was thus innocent as a Larpb:'$q (Sc Was nneke
and patient as a Lamb :and ihe holy Glioft hatil refpi&
it , Attil . 32. He was led as a (beep to ibe fl.iugbter , and like a

before the /bearers , fo openedbe nu bit mouth. And
therefore there is fomething i cipcdcd in hjs fl^cncr and quiet
fubjc&ion to the flmghter knife: And His. patience or ujeifc-nefle doth exprefle it lelfin two things chiefly. ' .

l. In fubmitdng not himftJTonly f but his will to hisfa*
then will. Father, faith Chiifl (in his agony in the Garden)
if it be poffible,let tbit cup pafefromme, mvertbelejfe not at l will,
bnt as tkou wilt, And if tbit cup may not pijfc duty from me except
I driti^eit,lb}will be done, Mat. 2 rf. 39.42. And* that is - pro*
perly after Gods own heart, when a mins heart is fubdued to
the will of God $ in which refpea he did not murmure at his
Fathers hand , nor did txpoftulate his being delivered into
the hands of wicked men, 1 Pet . 2. a*.Who when be was xtvl- *

led,reviled not againe; when be fuffered,be tbreatned not,but com•
MMedbimfelfe to him that jiidgetb righteoufly : And fo tneefc was
he in this very kind , a* that he prayed for his very enemies
and perfection. Luk< 23. 34. then faidjefus, Father forgive
them, for they hjtow not what they do.

a. His patience and rmekncfTeflopd in keeping filence in
his owh juft defence. As a Lamb dumb before theJhearer , kee-
ping filencsbefore his Accufers, and Judges, andCondcm-ners. He anfwered nothing before the high Prieft * any thing
that might tend to his crucifying, as hedoth exprelfc: if they
Will rtiaKc it a ppitit toi caicifie him, becaufe he (aid , Hewat
ibe (on of God:$*ith he, I came into the world to bear witnefs u/ito
tbit. 'When Pilate did accufehim,heanfw:red nothing , and

.thcGovcrnour wondredatit, knowing that hee could tell
X 1

<• .

unto

Lamb dumb

what
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V«H.8.An Exfofitiori uponChap.15./ >**
What to anfwer: Ho inaruilcd that fo juft a man, in fo juft f
cafedid riot anfwer a word which dMfonarrowly concern "

him: Blit h^ did hot know what the eaufe was, that he was
as a Lamb ddmb’before the’(hearer , and Before the daughter

What might be the reafon then of this Lamb-likinnocen-
cy and roeekntffc of Chrift > (They are principle*, and ought
to be incultated often ;)

Thefirftground it,
Tofulfill the types that went before of him, Exod. 12.

The pafcball Lamb was without bleraifh. And Exod.29. 39.
Thedaily Sacrifice was to be a Lamb without Ipotandble^mi(b,therefore Chrift muft be fuch. . ' •

The (ccoriB Reafon is taken from hit perforial Union with
the fecond perfon in Trinity: For in bin1 dwellttb all the ful~
neffe of the God- bead bodily, Col.*. 9. chat is paternally : So
that Chrift muft be a (inner , if inany thirg Chrift had fai-
led either In doing or fuffering ( which ucre bUfphemy to
fay ):Andhince fprings an utter impbflihilikv of his man-
hood , afting any thing without the G d head afting by
him * for theSon can donothing of himftlic, but as he leech
the Father do.

Thirdly,there it a further n<c*flity of his f amB like inno-
ctncy.Frpm plir ntcdity of fuch a Sacrifice , and fuch an
highPneftisWil holy, and blamelclfe, and urid* filed, Htb.
7.26,17, 28. Such an high Prieft ir behooved u* to have;
Yea,it was rcqulfite the Sacrifice ttiouKi be bUmrjtfie, Lrvit.
y.3. And the Pricft that ottered iito be fo alfo, Levit. 21.18.
Forotherwife he could not make attonemcrit for us, nor
could hit attonement be accepted.

But why was he thus patieoc, iilenr, and meek > a double
reafon of that.

Firft, That hie Sacrifice might be voluntary, and fo ac-
cepted of the Father. Sacrifice and offering for finne ibou would?
not, neither bad? pleafkre therein,which are offered by the laws
Then faid he, Loe I came to doe tby will,0 Goiy Heb.10.8,9.
Whoever was to offer a Sacrifice, was to bring it himtelfe,
and deliver it up, and himfclfc withit,andit'ttuft be offered

willing-

Reafin 1.

Reafon 2.

Reafin 3.

Reafin i.



Chap. 13. the tbirteentbCbapter of the Revelation.
willingly: Whether hwai the Congregation that had com*

miuedafinne, or whether it were any particular perfon,
they were tobring their oblation: Any Sacrifice that a iqan

would have accepted, he mutt bring it to the door of the Ta-
bernacle,Liv.4.4.14.*3. The Pricft mud not fetch it: If1-
ny would bring their Sacrifice they might 5 but if they were
extorted from them,they were not accepted:So the Lord Jefu*
muft come and freely offer up himfelfe, as one that was to be
prefented in theftead of all the Eleft: Hee offered himfelfe a
Surety of theCovenant 5 we fhould have brought it, but we
had it not in our hearts: But hee brings himfelfe , and layei
downe his life of himfelfe, and takes it up againe, John
10.18.

And aly* why did he expreffe his patience in that filcnce of
his } Thercafon was from this very caufc, even

From the want of fufficitnt matter to give a juft Anfwcr in Reaferi Zi
our b- halfc by ail things that he could alledg form. If hee
had Hood in his own perfon , and had bad nothing to do
but to clearc himfelfe , he had had a world to have anfwcrcd
for himfelfe, and this Pilate faw ; for he faid that he.was- a
King, bat a King of another world , and Pilate knew that
there was no Gefanan Law that did forbid a Kingdome In a-
notherworld: but funding in ourpsrfoni , hee knew not
what to anfwcr: What could there be charged uponChrift,
birv ehave been guilty of it ? Can it be fayd that none of
tb* Elcftof God did blafpheme ? and that none of them did
deftrov the Templeof God > and can it be juftified that all the
EJt&ofGudhave been fre d from commotions * Can any
undertake th *c d.-f» nee for the eie& of God ? What finne can
you chargf upon him , but fome of the fervants of God have
been guilty of » r ? Therefore it is, that the Lord Jrfus an-
fwera not : He dorh not deny , he doth not oui-face rhem in*

thebufinefie ; h is notfo with him } He is not fuch an Advo-
cate;He plods with a g< >od confcience when he pleads , and
he »•ciear , hue hr cannot clear his E*eR ones from Church -
cenfure, and Civil!cenfure; Nor doth he plead with God a*

bout anv kind of ha d-fldp, in putting upon him that extre-
mity r he knew the elc&> of God had deferyed‘fucb : And

though

*57



?Vctf4>• ‘ An E*f#‘wChap* 13*i <8
;ih(rt<Uiheknew that they dealt wickedly, yetiiamJirgii,
.diif room,hee bad not a fuffieientplca, them charge Jijm
t̂tllh tvhar they will : A awn cannot charge him.wUhafiy
jjffnli but feme of his Eltft have fcrten guilty of ir, .and
therilor^ wliatcanbcaMwerfd ? Therefore he wasnotwil*
:ling totxcufe himfeife ; Ht doth neither deny uor extenu-
ate any Crime that caD be layd agdnfthim;but takeit in iri
full rigour, and the acculation doth hand good;They ft*nd

good agalnft the Principal!, but agaioft ihe.Surety, aa
'• ' - J -*<»/4 «’n*i'nA liim t S/\r> at J f J gKSTsSSy ,

in Job 9* 1 j3*
IICC 1» • 7 ~ . -
In Job 9**i 3* How fbould man be )ufl with God f If bit will con-
tend with him , he cannot an fwer him one of a tboujavd.

N Let a man Hand before the Tribunal!of the juftice of God,
•rdhf cinnotanfweroneofa tboufand j And if Chriftbe
10 (land for all the eltft of God , hee cannot anfwer oneof a
thoUfand : And therefore when the King came to fee the
man in the room that had not on the wedding Garment, the
man was fpecchlefle 5 which plainly fliawe*.us, that if Cbrift
flandln the room of Godi people, the cafe Hand* fo , that
Chrift cannot anfwer for us, coexcufe us. Jobcould not
dnfWer one of a thoufand , though ho was the perfefteft mart
in hit Generation ( and I know not whether any man after
him that was mure innocent then hejj) And what (hall 0-
therl of Goda called ones be able to doe > and what they are
not able todoe , the Lord Jefus Chrift hccdoth carry it in
the fame manner,as one that cannot excul'e them from being
guilty of thofe finnti, no more then himfelfc can.

Thus you fee the reafons both of Chriffs innocency and
patience.

The life of the point it,
Fit ft,to convince us of the guilt of all the cleft people of

Go I, and their gulhinefle even of violtnr death, and unexcu-
fablcneffe under that dCitb. If fo be we had been innocent,

• what needed Chrift to have been fo patient as hee wa*, fo
Lamb-like in his innocerity 1 His Lamb-like innocency isan
argument of our guiltinefTe: The fervaota of God,efpecially
Caches take any more narrow fcarch of their own wayes,
they lit thtmfelYea foil of blemifhes, fpots, and Orrmckle*,and '

Vfi I.



the thirteenthCoupler of tfceRcvelatiQtjiChap. 13. » 59

•od many fuch things, Ija. 64.6. tVe areall at unclear/ Minis,
and all our rigbieoufnejfesare as filthy ranges. They are all 4$ th*
cioutiofa <n«nftiuoui woman, evenMl our faQ rightwufc
ncffe : This this the cooditlon of us all, full ofoncicanflT^.
and polJutiofi,and deformity • And wh cb isworft then that,
uncxcuablein all t for if wee cou d have told whauofay,
and tofjy juftly, Chrift would hwr Uy.d it raujch morefoliy *

then we could ; for he is our Advocate, and fo were afhame
for an Advocate, if the panty oftbe cjwfc jould /defend bii
cajif*better then his Advocate ; Ghrift is moreikiffrl fo the
Lawthen we'

$ but his fifeocr doth profcfft, that he know*
not what to fay, to hand out in ourdefence. He might have
tfeufed foraeof Gods ele&from this or that a&uai groffe
Sinnc; ba« fieco*ld baverxeufed none from a guilty prone-
tiefle toailtoanner of Sinne : Thereis a vicious pronenjsfle
innsto alt finne, and therefore Chrift could not <cli wh^c to ^ '

fa^r. And as there is a pronenefle in us to all linne, fo there
is an a&uall commiffion of many finnea., And in many things*

vejinne all,James 3.2. And therearefew or none of God*&

ftdf that if fo bea man that is privy toali their dealing^.
Were to give an account of them, hecould npt juftifiethem
From the guilt,and ftain ofell finne. Now this is tftpc*fe of
Ghrift,he hath been acquainted with ail our way*#; and if he
be examined of what nath been done wickedly , before the
Ghurch, and before the Common-wealth, be Is not able to
deny,bat both Ghurch and Common-wealth might proceed
tgatnft us And thismay caft a holyblufbingapon us in

the prefence of the Lord,and of this Lamb : Cbrift could-,
have told what to have anffvered , if ought had been to be

loitered f but when he ftands in our room,he ftandi filent :
'hecodldhot with truth bear witnefje untoany oftii touching
our gull«neflc • knowing ivhathe Jcocwby us,.it would
make us unfit for both fooleries, either of Church or Com-
mon- wealth- And it is a juft burailiscionfor anian to,know
.tfiaehe(lands in fuch aAate, of which no goodaccount can
.begtveri; ; A qun thatfs skilful indeed, and knowathe Law.
as well at Chriftdid,(landing in our room, he hath nothing
(oanfwer for bimfclfe, and the Lord knowsit,and time was

when *



Verf, a.vfn E* pofitim Xpert -
when tbii conhdcrcd did muszel bis mouth, hew* tilled iamb
dumbebeforebit{bearer : you cannot nkeup (deb a baleacch-
fation againfthim, but be knows where the dint of it will
fall,and therefore he is very fenfibleof the troth of all thatis
laid unco his charge. Lee God come upon us withfpiritual
djflertionl, we roufl know that ic is juft with God to divert
os s and though the Church (hould fpue usout,and the Com-
mon-wealth cums off from the land of the living, whocan
plead for us;} If Chrift Hand in our p^rfoni,he hath nothing
to plead. '• '

Secondly, ic doth teach us,where to look for allour {uni-fication and reconcilement with the Father. Trulybrethren
notin our own rightcoufnefle, for the Lord himfeife that
knowes it better then wc do, hciknows that ic will not bold
Out before the judgement feat of God. He might have plea-ded, thatVavid was a man af er Godi own hearc ; he might
have pftaded che wifedome of Sobmon; and the trurh of /o-fimheart, and the zeal of Pbineat , and the pittance of Jobibut he knowing the Law well enough, and wlhc th.y have
been, ( and we have all been) he bach nothing co plead $ ap4
therefore we nmft not plead our own rightcoufncifc : lectio
man think that hi* own pleading will reach his own juftid-
eation , whereat Chrift himfrlfe could not reach it for him.
All have finned, all have been out of the way,and there it none that
doth good nonet one,PlaL14. i, 2,3^ he fpeaks of mby nature,
and wc were natural,beforewecame tb be fpifttmii. f There-fore faith tbe Apoftle, What things foever the Law faith it faith to
them who are under tbe Lam, that tvery mouth may be flipped,and
all the vorldmay become guilty before God,Rom.3. 19. Li^ che
ufe the Apoftle himfelfe maklf ofif » Verf 23,*4,15. fife
have all finned, and come fltort of the glory of God,.Sefng juflfad
freely by bit grace, through tbe redemption that is in Jefm Chrifc
reborn God batbfet forth tobe a propitiationthrough faith,inbit blood,
to deflate biy rigbteOHfnefe, for the remijfion of panes that are pafi,
through tbe jftbearante of God. So that ( I fay) this is the rife
of our yuftification $ theLordJcfushathborperahd fuffcred
for us when he was filent in ourbchalfc, and cbptd dot tell
what to fay. Papifis can bring you many argumcnai to

juftifie

uhap.13.idO
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161Chap* 13. the thirteenth Chapter of the Revelation.
jutUik ihemleivca; th*y will bring yon many inftances ot tills
Saipt,,in4 that Saint, (and of the Virgin Mary aboveall 0«

thf rs) of their purity,and rightcoufnefie,and how able they
are toplead forothen : They may be wife for thcmfclvcs,
and do as Propers are wont to do, regard their fees,and not
thcirCaufe: but the Lord Jefua isfaithful, and yet hecannot
plead as guiltitHe : Nor mud you think, as fomettmes poor
ch^ftians will do; ] cannot fay much for my fclfc, but fuck
a brother,fuch a lifter, they may indeed give a better account
of the then I can do of roy fclfc 5 but truly, nothing to fatit-fieGods juftice,can any giveaccount,for Chrifthimfelf could
pot do it : And indeed fo marvelloufly did God accept this
feindc ofdefenccthat opr Savioar makes, that he hath crow-
ned ’ this faithfulriefle of. Cbrift with everlafting honour unto
all ages :‘ hehath fo fully,fogi atioufly accepted him,ai that
Be hath forever ratified it in Heaven, that no man Qiall ever
pafle away righrepus from the judgement featof God that

plead any rightcoufnefie of his own : Whoever he be that
;K(ili.PoVdand righteous before the judgement feat of God by
iny rig(iteoufpelIf of bfs own., hejmuft ftand mute at Chrift
himlelfe (food : and if he be juft, he rouft be juft by his rigji-teoufnefte. . Chrift could plead nothing for us of our own,
hot our aftive obedience, nor any pafllve obedience of purs:
but he having flittered for us, the puniftiraent that all the
wickcdnelfe of the Eleft have deferved, Now be doth ever live to
mah^ mterctjfdn for in, Heb.7i 25. NDW he hath arguments e-
nough to plead:7f any man fin now,wc have an Advocate with the
Father, Jefitt Cbrifi the righteous, 2 John 2. 1. Why did he not
plead before } Truly he could not open his mouth before,
because he had not yet (uttered : but now he hath fuftered,
the juft for the un juft,and now that be hath borne the ctnfure
of Church and Common-wealth, now he hath enough to
plead in the bebalfe of the poortft chriflian. And if lo be
that any plead againft his Saints and fervants , and fay that
they arc guilty of theft & thele fins,God wil (aydeliver him
from going down to the pit 5 7 have found a ranfome, Job 33. 24.
He now pleads fa'titfaftion to the juftice of his Father } and
bavirg fatitfied for all, there is a fufficient plea in his mouth

Y for
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for all the Elcd of God :, whatever our adual tranfgrtffions
have been, the Lord hath aboundant plea for all hii pcoble;
that fo he4)*? bothobtain of the Father,the fpfrlt tobeftow
good ihwg*jtipon us *, and having given Ui inch things, at
faith,and love,and repentance,be may plead oarfacultyof
heart, and that argues communion with hknfelfr, and faith
in his blood s But that which doth nuke usfind righteous
before him if thia, that he himfcUe was a Lambwithout (pot,
and yet did not plead hit own innocency, but did bear allfor
ns,and for u»all,that wcmightever be righteous in thefight
of God. And thus will God haveall bis (errant*plead, or
elfc they (hall not have falvalioo.

Firfi to plead hlejice * 7bm then the*msyefi remember,aid fo
tenfitaded̂ ad never open tby mombmy mere,kcaufeof tby flame,
when I ampiafitd&warditbce, for all tbit tboubtfi done, JMtbe
UrdGed,Eack.l6.d3.

Secondly coplcadooriniquity,P/W.5!•3,4* / acfyowledg
my tranfgrefien ,ad my fine is mr beforeme : Mgihfitbee
mty bene I firmed anddbmtbaeaiUtnthyfight, tbit mu migfitefi
befit fofitd wbtntbou [peek*ft be. Bnt purgemtwith' kyfife rmdl
fmUebun,

Looks therefore unto this point mainlyand principally,
that if wecome10 plead before the Lord cmrGcd, fate doth
require we foouid examine ourfclvct, and In the end be fo
furprised(when UP*hire-done-)as bps to hate what toan-fwer. Chrif could notccll whit toanlWer, and drt nuf
not wonder, if weedocnot finds what toan(w*r:For here
God uugni&eth hislavehi (string forth himfcifianto a be-liever, tobeaGod juftifying him that cannot juftific him-fclfc:He feed) thereH the way of thegraceof God, the Load
hath donethis in Chrift $ and themanlfcftadon and dec!
cion of It doth fo poftfle the hearts of Godschildren, that
it caufcth them to cleave unto him for ill their rightcouf-nefle andoetce:And thlriiof great nectflity , and of conti-nuall praflRc for dieSaihts of God toattend unto, that wf
might not be at a Joffcin tbH gr<*at qutftlon of our fouled
Conference cryct out unto us, and wee know not in foe
world what to fay , for wee arc wicked beyond meafnrt in

ara-
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the fight ofGod,our own fincericy will not plead our righ-ceoufneflc before God : B i t all it will do, will come to this
end , that we Hull be convinced , we have nothing to fay ;
( Nsy!an Angel, nay theSonne himfelfe could not tell what
to fay for us ) but wee look to be juftifkd freely by his grace:
And the God of all grace doth fo juftifieGhrifts caufe , that
all the world chat are juftified, (hall be juflitied by his plea,
who hath done all things for us that concern our everlafting
falvation. • . . • • •

For a third ufe of ibfpoint , it may be for reproof to un- y r .
confcionablc Advocates ( bud have not f thinke forouch *
caufe to fpeak of it here , but in moft place* of the world I
might fpeak of it ) It might teach all Advocatesto take heed
of bolftering outa bid Gafe by quirki of wit , and tricks and
quilcttofLaw , the Lord abhors fuch things. If you will
have the Lord to fmell a favour of rtft , plead thecaufeofthe
faithful , and of the widow, but thou (halt not accept the
perfonof the poor,nor of the rich* And for men thaepro-
feffe Religion( as many Lawyers do^ to ufe their tongues as
weapons ofunrighteoufiiefle unto wickednefle , it it a pro-
filed praftice againft (he do&rine of mortificition;For a
man togive his tongue ( hisglory, as David calls it ) to be.
corne a member ofunrighteoufnefie, toplead in corrupt Cau-
fes., and toftrain theLaw to that purpofe , were I to fpsake
in place where, I (hould think it meet to fpeak more. But I
(hall not be accounteda good Lawyer, may fome fay : No,
Chrift was the btcfl Advocate that ever was , and yet he could
notanfwcr : Let the caufe be what it is, where the tree fals,
letic.lye: If Chrift do keep fiience in point of our rightcouf-
nefle, let u« keep fiience alfo in point of ourown.

Fourthly , It may be a ufe of inftro&ion unto all tbofe Vfc 4.
that profile fellowfiiip with Chrift , and the faving know-
ledg of Chrift Jefur:Youfee here how Cbrift isdeferibed , t

LaotbJliinc from the foundation of the world j None more inno-
cent , and yet none more me> k and pa; Lnt.

Ifyou fpeak ofChriftas a Minifter , the fpirit of 1 Dove
doth come upon him. FortheSicrific? , he if a Lamb. The
Wolfe(bdl dwell with the Lamb , and the Leopard [ball lye doxene

T 1 with
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•pith the Kid $ and tbeCoife,and tbe young Lyon, and tbe Failing
together, and a little child (balllead tbefn. And tbe Cow and tbe
Beare /ball feed , ibeir young ones /ball lye down together' 5 and the
Lyon Iball eate firaw likg ibe‘0xe,and tbe fueling child (ball play on
tbe bole of tbe Afpe , and the weaned child (bill put hit band on the
Cockatrice den. They (ball not hurt nor deftroy in all my holy mom-
tainey!fa.11. &'io 9.

Doe you fee’aman boyfterousin hisfpirit,and in his own
will and wayci, and will not be wiUing to fee a difference
in himfclfe from the fpirit of Chriflrfcfus ( as it is poffible
that a child of God may be rough in his way , yet hce dare
not allow himfelfe long in U , it is a body of death : But )
if yoti fee a man that doth allow hitnlelfe in a paflictoate
frame of fpirit, chat a man will have his owne will ( and
will not be crbffcd in it )whether it be right or wrong,
doubtleffe this is not the (pot of Gods children 5 It is not the
fpirit of ihofe whofe name# are Written in the Lambs book
of life. God did riot indeed cleft us , becaufe either we are
fuch, or would be fuch, but be did cleft us to be made fuctl
firft or laft , before we come to enjoy the cverlafting Inheri-
tance which this book hath Written us downc unto. And
therefore h muft cut offafl ourboyftcroufnes andcburlifhncs
of fpirit 5 all this rugg* dntffeand churliftinrfs it muft be ta-ken off -,Tbe wolf (ball drreP with the Lamb and tbe Leopard{ball lye
dome with tbekjd, and a little child(ball lead them:Therefore
all bitterneffe of contention, and pangs of paffion that pre-vail, that arefarre from the fpirit of love,muft be removed:
But this will prevaile in all God# people,that God will car-
ry an end your fpirlts,in conformity to the fpirit of his own.
Be of that fpirit therefore in all your Tranfaftions,that is to
fay, mild,and patient, and innocent ; And fo it will re-
quire all the children of God in the fame kind,to keep Lamb-
like filence, when you are charged with any fault whereof
youare gujjlty.

It is a dangerous linne when men are found in a fault, they
have a thoufand excufes for ir, and utter denya! of fuch
things, fo as they will cut you a Weavers beanie unto a very
moate :But you fee the fpirit of Chriftjefuswill not doeit,

nor
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nor will he -confette it , for they charged it upon him in hit
own.perfoil , andfohecouldnotconfeffeic ; Hee could not
deny it, bccaufe then he fhonld not have flood in our room
as fee did. And therefore it behooves thofe that are young or
old ; if you be innocent, then you may excufeit; ifyoube
guilty, beware of denying, for if you do, you (hall leave a
difficult travayl upon Jcfus Chrift to plead your caufe He
that knoweth the heart,and the truth of the thing , heiia-fhamed of fuch a proud fpiric, that fodefends himfeif at you
doe.

Laflfy, it is a ground of Angular comfort toall jHbo/e name/ Vfe j.
are written in the Lambs bookf of l i fe , and brought on to tbig
Lamb-like frame of heart , in the greateft horrour of fpirir,
whereas the foule in this or that man it confounded, and be
knowa not what tofay:Here it comfort for fnch a foule laid
up, for here is a fufficient plea before Godi Judgment fcate,
the Lord Jcfui Chrift hath been lilent at it , he hath born and
(uttered for ir. It wilt come unto this patte with a foule un-
der fpiritual confufion : Wee (hall lye downe in our fhirac,
with ourconfufion upon our facet, at in Jer.3. 24, 2$. Wee
cannot deny it, nor excufe it, and therefore we arc ready to
conclude,woe to u« that ever we were born 5 That it not a
juft conclufion though, for truly this we muftcomc unto, if
ever we come unto Chrift : And therefore U it a way of ju-location,and of life for a man to be confounded in himfelfe
for hit for, for the Lord doth never juftifie a (inner, until!hce
hath confounded him.

Many a man many timet will fay, it it true,godly friends
have had agood opinion of me, but they are deceived by my
expreffions, performance*, and outward carriage 5 Here the
foule it roady timet apt to (inke, and would (ink, if the Lord
Jtfusftoodnot^tanon-plut in his room 5 for Chrift could
not tell what to fay , till heehad made fati > fa&ion $ neither
could he acknowledg the faults that were Uyd to hi* charge,
becaufe himfelfe was guiltlefs 5 nor deny them, left he (hould
falfly juftifie ur.

Wecannot tell now what to fay toour owne eflate* fome-
titnee 5 The Church complaints, all our Prophets are gone,

and
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•nd our fignes trcgone,ihe cafe is now dcfperatr,when wee
tit in adefperate taking: But though wee cannot teJfprc-
fatly wbattofay, y« the Text and the GofptI telayop,
BlMdtbt Lamb of God that tak,etb arpay tbefint of ibt world. He
himfclf could make no word* about our juftification, it was
a cafe pall words, excufes would not healeus, then there-
wasfomethiBg tobe futfered, and that to the utmoft:Thii
he hath (uffcrcd, wbtieforebe « ableio five them to tbeutmoft
that come unto God by him , Heb.7. 25* He if now able to

do it 5 but when he Hood before Pontine Pilate, he could not
cell wbn tofay,but now he hath fuffered in Family,Church
and Oramori-wealth. la his family, they forfook him,and
denyed him,and fbrfworc him i therefore now havingjnadc
'perfect fatiafadion unco theexaft jufticc of his heavenly Fa-

ther, by being condemned to death, crucified upon the
Croft, dead and buried , now his mouth it ever open to.
makeinterceffion : Thereisa Aay andftaffe ontoa Gbrifti-

Looks unto me , and be yte (aved all the ends of the earth,
Ifa.45:39. Now hereis the brazen Serpent lifted up, That
whomever behevetb itt him, flail not petty , but have tzerlafling
li/e,John 3.14,15«

Reft not nowin a naked knowledgeof this,but look up to

Heaven with your inner man, beconfounded becaufe of your
(hame, and yet fee the Lord offering you Ghrift, and giving
you grace to receive him and to rtft there, that whatever ca-
vilsand temptations the Devil may make, and your own
confidences may make, yet there is hope in J/nirfconcerning
this: tfbe Lord ie rifjbteom , but land my houfe are wicked, may
a man lay ,- my wayes are corrupt* andwy heartworftof
all : But the Lord hath laiduponhim the iniquitiejofmall, and by
bis ftrjpes we art healed, Ifa.53.5,6,7.

There is nothing that wilt cleare him before God, when
It ftandsin our cafe , but he muftftandaframed and con-
founded for us all : And chough wee be thnsand thusguil-
ty in ourowneapprehen(ions, and culpable In the fight of
men, yet the Lord baih made fatisfaftion for us , and
therefore faith , Deliver him , for 1 have received a ran-
fbme : And where there isany (tide of God , there will be

VfffitChap* 13*lit
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a fccrct quieting ot the'heart upon this very ground,
which the Lord doth dart into the foule, by caufing it to rcft
upon him,' and cleave to him, and lung about him, where
onely Redemption , Reconciliation , and Attonemcnt for
uiarc10 he found.

Rev..
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Rev. 13 .8. latter part of the verf.

The Lamb jfaitie from the foundation of the
world.

Hrifti* here deferibed. Firflbythe fimilitode of a
Lamb. 2. By his paflion,a Lmbflaine, Thridly, hfi
paflion is amplified by theantitiquity of it,Jhin from
tbe foundation of tbe world.

We Ihewed (he laft time , thatGbrift was at a Lamb. Now
we come to the next part of the defeription of Chrift } the
next note then concerning Chrifts palfion Is this*

Cbrifl though a Lamb warJhin andJlaugbtered.
"though a Lamb,] That is to fay, chough innocent, meek,

and patient, yet (lain and flmghtercd : So you read in Alls
2.23. Him being delivered by the determinate councell and fore-
knowledge of God, yee have taj^n, and by wicked bands have cruci-fied and flam; and in Alls7.52. TOM haveJhin them which (bwed
before of tbe coming of tbe jufl one, of whom you have been now
tbe betrayers and murderers.He was a Lamb murdered, (lain,and
ilaughtcrcd\ He was led as a Lamb to tbejhugbter.

^
Slaughter

implyesa violent death put upon him , partly by the juftice
of God, partly by the wickednefleof men , and partly by ti c
malice of Satan, By the juftice of God : the word is very
ftrong in Ifa,33.10. It flea fed tbe Lord to bruife him,it is tran-sited,but it fignifies properly to grind him : the fame word
is tranflued dcftru&ion in Ffal,yo.3. Tbouturneflmantode-firuQion : and foit pleafed the Father thus to grinde him to
powder that he might have nothing of chaffe; he ground
him to dull with grief, and horror, anguifh, and agony, and
terrour,and pain, Ifa.53.6.tbe Lord laid upon him tbe iniquity of
us all : and fo be ground him to duft for our tranfgreflions, I

mean
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mean10 ditiolution of foul and body. And fo by the wick-
ednefle of mtn, be was accufcd, condemned, and according-
ly executed. What thinlyon of him faith Caipbat, you have b' ard
bit Hjtjpbemies; and they anfwered and fa)d 3 be it guilty of death,
Mat* 26.66 , And Pilate himfclfe, though he chought him to
bcguiltleflc, yet delivered him to be crucified , Mat, 27.26.
And the people fayd, We have a Lav,and byxur Law be ought to
dye, John 19. 7. Thus was he delivered by the wickednefle
of men : and Pilate knew they didit of envy, Mir. 27.18. So
that it was a great wickednefle in Pilate to grdtifie the people,
and to fuflerftich an innocent Lamb to be crucified ; yet ra-
ther then he will loofe the favour of Ctf /er,and of the people,
he delivers him to be crucified.

And which is more then fo; as he dyed by the juftice of
God,and the wickednefle of men , fo by the malice of Satan:
for our Saviour faith in Lukgit. $2. 7bit it the very hour and
power of darkpeffe. The gates of Hell were opened topowrc
upon him all the vengcnce they were able. It was fore-tould
in Gen,3.1$. It jhall bruife tby bead, and thou(bait bruife bit heel*
TheSerpent fhould bruife his heel, that is Chrift, the feed of
the woman.His heel,you will fay that falls far (hors of death;
to pinch a man on the hcele,It may make him go lamely,but
not kill him : but the holy Ghoft intends, that all the mif-
chiefthat Satan works againft Chriftorany of his members,
it doth but reach to the bruifing of the heele. It bruifed his
heele, that implies, that Chrift fhould have a body like ours:
and bis hcele, that is the lower part of Chrift, his humanity,
Satan fhould bruife it. And be (baB breaks thy bead ; it is tbe
fame word , and therefore you may take them both for
breaking, or both for bruiflng : therefore Peter expounds it
well ( in 1 Pet.3.18. ) when he tells you Chrift fuffered for
finne, The juft for tbe unjuft, that be might bring ui to God, being
put to death in tbefltjh : His heele was brufed, thac is, his flefh.
So that though the Lord fuffered unfuppor table mifery,10 be
forfaken of his Difciples, betrayed by one, and forfworn by
another, to be forfaken of his Father in regard of any com-
fortablefcllowfbip he had with him : Though he fuffered all
thif, in inward and outward man , tofuch extremity that

madeZ
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u>4dc him iwcat dropsoi blood, and ia the end to give up
thtghoft, yes all tbit was but thehccle, the lower part of „

Chrift as it were; for his perfonal union is not in theleaQ
mcafore intercepted : hishcadand councel Hands fure, and
all bis indeavours will findc a bleilcd accompliftimenr.
Whereas the Lord breaker the head of Satan, not onely cuts
him off from all hope of ftllowfhip in grace,butall hit plots
(ball be difappointed at length , and all execution of his de-fignes, they thill be brufed ; the Sonne ofGod comes todif-folve the works of Satan, to undoe them. Thuscomes the
Lamb to be (laine.' The rcafon of the point is double.

Firftjto fulfil all the former typesof the Legall Sacrifices.
The Ifraclites were to (lay the Pafchal Iamb in the cvcnjng(at
the ninth hour of the day ) Exod.1a.6. about the fame eime
he was flain ; And all other Sacrifices for reconciliation
were to be killed, neceffary therefore he fhould be flain 5 The
daily Sacrifice which confifted ofaLambin the morning,and
a Lamb inthe evening, were both flake, chough without Me*
mifb, tod fo was ChTift. But that was but a (hadoiv, for
Chriffe furring Was rather the cayjfc of them : but it it
the Scripture phrafe,this was done, that this and that may
be fulfilled, bcarafe filch1 thing in after times was fulfil

Rcafon 1,

led.
Secondly,tfaeebelf retfon why it was requifiteChrifHkould

be (hint,and why he would be{Line,was
That be might lay down hit life for a ranfomeor pricefor

his people, Met.20. 28. The Sonne of man came to give bis life
a ranfome for many. A ranfome of what ? or price of what f
The Scriptureholds forth a price of Redemption,anda price
of Purcbafe.

A* price of Redemption j We ate not redeemed with Silver
and Gotdy but wiibtbe precious bhud of Cbrifi9as of a Lamb'nitboMt
blemifband without fpot 9 1 Teu 1.18, ip,10, He paid a price
for our redemption, that fo he might ,difdjacge thedebt ofour finnes which lay upon us, Rom.6.23. Gen. 2.17. Whatday. finer thou eatefl thereof thou /bait furely dye. And partly by
this means to facisfie the jufiice of God , who had'threatnedaccording to the curfeof the Law, that curfedis every one that

continuer
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continuej not in all things written in the Law to doe them : Be*
hold, faith the Lord, 1 let before you life and death $ obey it
and live, do it not, and dye j Tbi* it the fan&ion and ratifi-
cation of the Law of God throughout the bookt of MojtU
And therefore that he might fatitfic the Law, and the wrath
of God ( Ezekf > 8 20. Tbe foultbatftnnetb, hfballdiye ) that
he mig^t diichargc the debt wee ran into, and latiafic for our
defc&t, it was neceflary to pay this price of redemption , t®
five us from death, and all tvils that drew on death. And
confcqutntly therefore he hath faved us from finne , Atv. 1.
5. He bath lovedus, and va/bed us from our /turns to bit blond. He
bath redeemed us alfo from the worlds Gal t .4. JPbt gave bimfelfe
for our /inner, that be might deliver us frm this prefect evid world :
and be bath alfo given bimfelfe unto the death, that be might deflroy
through death , him that bad the power of death * that is the Dtvill,
Hcb. 2.14. So chilis one part of thereafon , and thefura
of the ends why Chriftgsvc bimfelfe to be flaughtered , and
his life a1 a price of redemption to redeem us from evil!, for
redemption is from captivity and bondage from finne and Sa-
tan 9 and the world. This was a principal end of hisdeath;
but it was but pan of ir. Here is a price to redeem ui from
evil , from fo many captivities wherein we were overwhelm
med. But there is a price given of purchafc , to the praife of
hisglory, Ephef 1.14. It is a price of purchafc of feme glo-
rious poffeflion : and for that end ic wasalfo given in a prin-
cipal manner. Now what is the purebafed pofleffion which
the Lord hath given his bloud asa price to pay ? Truly as
the Lord hath redeemed us from tiH three gteit enemies of
our fools, fobe hath purchifed the three greateft bkftngs the
fennes of men are capable pf , and they arc the gteatift blef-
fingsthey can retch to.

1. He bath purebafed reconcilemen* with the Father. He
hath reconciled us by the death of bis S$s^ Rom. 5.10. God loved
us indeed from eternity when he chofe us , but we were by na-
ture children of wrath as W(M as others. How came we to be re-
ftored and reconciled to the Father , from whom we fell as
much a* we could , by the bloudof the Lamb, that hath re-'
concikd us to God.

Z a 2. By
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^Secondly , by bis «fc*th , be hath paid a price of purchafe
for anion, and pofrfljon of union with the Sonne. Socioth
,h' holy Apoftle tcacli oi , Ephef *• 13- to 16. 7«K that
were fimethnes farreef , are made nigh by the bindof chip :
For he it our peace who hath made both one ( Jews and
Gentiks both one) and hath broken down the middle wall
0» partition between ua : So that hehath made Jewel and
Gentiles one houfoold of God, and hath built ni upon Jefui
Chrift thecheif cornu1 ftonc. . .

Thit it the fccond purchafe which the Lord hath given

hit blood for the price of. We had never been united to
Chrift, nor by Chrift been brought to the Father, but by the
bloudofhitcroffc : his blood hath flam all enmity between
G TOrdlyl* by the fame price he hath alfo purchafed ut the
holy Spirit. Thefc arc the three perfont in Trinity,a pofle-
flion of Chrift to be our head : of the Father to be our God
and King, andour Father, at his Father 5 therefore he tdc
hit DHciples in John 20.17. faith he, touch me not, for I go
to my Father, and your Fatber9 to my God9 and your God.

At foon at he had by death overcome death, nowlgo to my
Father and your Father : He hath purchafed the poffeffionof
Godt fatherly love : he hath alfo purchafed union with
himfelfe, and therefore he prayed that hit paffion might be
available to chit end, that all that fliould belcive through the
Apoftles preaching fliould be'one with them,John17. 21,22.
that they aO might be one , at thou Father art m me,and I in thee,
that they alfo may be one inus , that the world may belcive that
thou baft fent me.

And the glory Which thou gave ft me, I have given them ftbat
they nut) be one,even as we are one. So that this it the purchafe
which the Lord by hit blood hathpurchafed, reconciliation
with the Father, and union with theSonne, and alfo the in-
habitation of the holy Ghoft, as1 Cor.3.16,1.7. Know yee
not that yee are the temple of God, and that the fpirit of God dwel-
ls in you. And at be tclt ut in Ephef.2.18. through him we
have an accejfe by one fpirir unto the Father. So that tbit it a
purchafe of unfpeakable bleflingt which the Lord bath given

hit
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bli blood for. It wai not meet the blood of the Sonne ofGodfhonld befpilt in vain (it were abbomination to God )
therefore heghret it to avoyd the greateft evlil that can befall
uij todeanfe ns from finne,andSatan,and to redeem at from
thecarfe of God 5 and to free m alio from death, and bell,
and the world,and all theenemies of our fouls.

Hegave hit blood forall this, not to redeem nt from cro£>

fei , but from the curfein croffts, and that is the part which
drives us from God, Mattb.25.41. Depart from me yrecur fed.
Sofarre asany affil&ion might feparate us from God, he
bath redeemed us from1c.

Now from thence, as Chrift hath given bis blood for re*

conciliation with the Father, and for union with theSonne,
and for communion with the holy Ghoft •> fo he hath given
his blood for the purchafeof forac blcflingi that Bow from
thefc. For by communion with the fpirii we have.

1. Firfl communion with Chrift in his death , mortifying
finne^ and communion with him in his rtfurre&ion railing
us up to rigbteoufncflc.Whcnce the Apoftle profefleth,that be
deftres to rejoyce in nothing but the croffe of Chrift, whereby the world
is crucified to bimt andbe unto the world,Gal.614. And in Rom,
6.6,.Our oldman is crucified with bimy that the body of death might
be defiroyedi that henceforth wefhould not fervefinne.

So there is the power of the fpirit of Chrift applying his
death, killing and crucifying finne and the world in us, cru-fliing the head of the Serpent, and confequently all the pow-
er of the Beaft, of the Catholick Church of Rone , and the
head of that Beaft which is the Pope. He did therefore (hed
his blood that he might deftroy all the power of the enemy,
that we being delivered out of the bands of our enemiesy might fetve
him without feart all the dayes of our life , Luke 1.74. This is
themighty power of the fpirit applying the warme blood of
Chrift to.our foules.

2. The fecond fruit that flows from union with the blefled
Trinity, is ratification of the Covenant of Grace. And
Chrift layd downchis bloud for that end to ratifie all the pro-mifet that a reconciled God hath made 5 and that is God in a

Covenant
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Covtnanc of Grace,1bAt be will mite bislawinour hearts\ tbtt
be will forgive ourfinnes,and remember our iniquities no more $ tfat
we (biif knowbim , Jcr.31. 33,34* Ghrilt gave hia blood to
ittlfie thisCovenant, Heb.9.15,16,17. . And at the Tc-ftament of a Teftacor (lands hot in force till thedeath of him
that made it, fo the death of Chrift ratifies thii Covenant :
and at all the Covenants were confirmed by bloud, fo bath
Chrifts blood done in a fpeciafl manner. And when he
fpeakt of ratifying the Covenant, he doth not ondy (peak of
ratifying of It in word, but chcifly in the hearts of Gods peo-ple 5 and no pricecould have done that, bur the blood of the
Sonne of God, by which he bath ratified all the promifes of
God to the confciences of Gods people: That when the heart
and confcience of a (Inner is overwhelmed with inward a-gony,and fear of the wrath of God,and the carfe of the Law,
the fear of death and Hell : now what (hall fatisfie a chriftian
in this, butxhe death of Chrift > andwbaclhallratifieic ? Bis
death hath ptsrchafcd reconciliation with the Father, union -
with the Son, and communion with the holy Ghoft ; now be
bath (bed bis /peril inour hearts,whereby we cry Abba Father, Gal.
3. 14. This (pirit of God wojks faith in the heart!of
Gods people,whereby all thefe promifetare confirmed: they
areall certainly made good , because fuch it the valueand
virtueof the death of this innocent lamb of God, they are
now free from the terrour of death, it waf not pofl}b!e the
bicud of Buis and Goats (bould take away finne , therefore
ftill they bad new (acrifices,for the confcience had IQB theco-py by which it pleaded recoaciliat jon by the (pirit of God:
now he applying the death of Cbrift to the foul, doth fqlly
pacific the Confcicocc, and ratifie the Covenant to the foul,
that now all the promifes of Gracebelong to this or that ftr-vam of Cbrift ; and I pray mark it, hecaufe it is as weighty
as any point of Religion : And of all the do&rinet of Reli-gion,there is none fanftified fo effeftuaUy, and immediatly '
jo beget faith in the foul , as the preaching ofthe croflteof
Cbrift : All the dc&rines ofthe Gofpel arc for the begetting
of faith,but they have no efficacy this way,further then they
arcfprtnklcd with the blood of Cbrift : other promifes do

con-
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confirms filth, and they may alfo beget it, but hit with re-
ference to thecroGe of Chrifi. That which gives fatisfafti-
on to Gods juftice, that gives fatisfa&ion to our coafcicncer,
for cohfclence it convinced,that if God deal in juftice ( as he
knows no reafon but he (hould ) then he of all men is raoft
miferable : the burden of this lies heavy , and is ready to
plunge him to bell : what will fatisfit theconfclence now }

nothing in the world except it fee fome reafon why Gods ju-
fticc (bould be fatisfied j and how fiiall that be done ? oneiy
by thedeath of the lambof God. So that well doth the A-
poftle make the erode of Chrifi the ratification of the Cove-nantor thatcuts of all finne,and curfe,and the rigor of the
Law, hell and death, and dcvill, and damnation, and all cviL
that can befall us in this or another world , and doth fatlifie
the juftice of God that Straight removeall theft,and bears the
whole burden of thedeftrt of our finnes , purchafeth recon-
ciliation with the Father,union with theSonne,communion
with the holy Ghoft. But what is all this to me, will the
foul fay,unleflc thefebe fo given that faith be wrought in my
heart to difeerne all thefe, and finde them ? The Lord doth
indeed all thefe; the fpirit of God comes and fo preachetb the
Gofpcl,and foapplyes the Gofpel, as that in preaching thefe
things, he doth beget faith in the heart to believe that all
thefe thingsare indeed belonging to fuch a fool,and to every
one whom he is pieafed to accept , to the benefit of the erode
of Chrifi, and to fellowfhip therein ; and now indeed is the
whole Covenant of Grace confirmed when by the death of
Chrifi the virtue of it is applyed by the fpirit to the foul
Not that there isa reconcilement to God before faith , and
union with the Sonne, and communion with the holy Ghoft
before faith : It is before inGodspurpofe, and Chrifti pur-
chafe, but when the fpirit comes to apply this ( whofc work
it is to give accompliftimcnt to the work of the other per-
fons;) he applying this, worksfaith, and ratifies the Cove-
nant, and thereupon the heart is fatisfied, and the juftice of
God fatisfied , and the fpirit at reft from unfupportable an-
guifhtl which did before plow up the tender hejrt of a chrifli-
an that he lay fprawling as it were In his blood.

A third
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3. A third benefit thatflowesfrom theformer inrcfpcft 0f

theprice paid, and in regard of the virtue and efficacy of the
price when it comet to be applycd: you have notonciy law- *

full right unto the creatures ro eat and drink, &c, but fome
right and title to them by the blood of Chrifl. And he hath
alfo paid a pricefor the poffeflion of ctcrnallglory. VntiH
tbe redemptionof the pmbafed poffejfonttnto the praife of bit glory,
Epbef.1* 14. Untill doth argue, that there is a purchase we
do not yet receive: and when (ball that be received ? when
both weour fclvct, and thecreatures (ball be redeemed to the
glorious liberty of the Tons of God. Then (hall we receive
the full benefitof theprice which he bath paid whiles he (of-fered upon tbe Croflr. Therefore wonder not,that though
Chrifl being a lamb yet he was (lain, that he being fliinwe
might be redeemed,and mightenjoy the purchafcd poffeflion,
redemption from allcvill in every kindc,from forrow,paine,
&c. from the evil of them. And his blood alfo was a price
for a purchafcd poffeflion of reconciliation with the Father,
of union with the Sonnet of communion with the holy
Ghoft ; dominion overall finne, ratification of the Cove-nant toour foules, and at length the poffeflion of cvcrlafttng
glory. This was the resfon why the lamb was^aine, and
had it nos been forthefedivine, and fupcrnatural, andblef-fed ends, hewould not have proftituted his life to fuch a bit-ter and (hamcfull death, as thedeath of the Croffe was. It
was not meet theonely begotten Sonne of God (houtd come
down into the world to lead a rniferable life, and to dye an
accurfcd death,butfor nobleand glorious ends,and youhave
the fum in thefe particulars.

For the ufeof it.
Firff, it is a caufeof jufthumiliation tous,whole (ins were

foout of mcafure finful, as that there is no ranfome to be gi-ven for them, hot fuch an invaluabl^price, as the blood of
the Sdnn^ of God. All the Gold of Opbif, all that the
world can give, what is it, to this Invaluable blood of the
Sonne ofGod > Yet this was our cafe, and eftate, that if we
had had many worlds for our inheritance,and given them all
for the redemption of one foulc, ithad not been fufficient.

This

Vfe 1.
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' Tbit was our eftatr, and thii it the efiae of all fuch as yet live

in finne to this day. It is a defperate eflate that cannot be
repaired, nor themfelvcs refeued from byranfome , but the
blood of Chrlft. If our finnes had been of a Icfle nature , a
lefle price might have made fausfa&ion : And yet fuch is the
prideof thehelm of the fonnes of men $ that becaufe we live
civil lives (though yet natural ) we have good natures, are fo
well brtd, do fo many good offices, that we think it is not fo
dreadful a matter, nor that we are fo dangeriotis forour eUate
asothcri : Ifit go III withui, what îlf become of defperate
roaring ruffines ? whatever becomes of then), it is a frivolous
matter to you, or’to fuch asare civil,ihd hinder the free pa£
fage of thegrace of God : but if pur matures be fp good^ and
ourcarriage focornely , IpMyyPuVfia't|je<d fuch an inva-
luable price be given > Ifa ftnall matffr tvbuld have faved us
from the world, what need fuch an invaluable price be given
to refeue us from it > You will fay , I hope I am not fo addi-
fted to]the world , I would drive a* bargains home to the
head , and would notbe cheated. , ' But is tbit all you know
by yourfelvcs 1 certainly there iVbiore; fop if the Lord did
not fee that inveglement which the word hath of us, and that
clofe combination of os ,to i t ,. the Lord would not have
thought it needful to fend his onely Sonne to*

, redeeme ui

from thisprefent evill world. ^Frugality if nQtajyice,in a-
ny , but a virtue $ , and if there were no riiore jaut good‘Kuf-
bandry, farely there need not fuch1 a price to be paid to re-
deemeu*from the world : But Certainly the Lord fees fuch
ppwer of worldlineffe, and untemperancein us , and fuch
powerof paflions and luftf , that no means ,wo^ld refeue ui
therefrom But thepower ofthebloCd 0/ bis So'iint y ajid the
World hath fuihholdef ns, ahdwe of It,’that if it were nos
for the blood of the Sonne of God, we ttould never be refeu-
ed from that engagemaht. And therefore let all flesh know,
there Ii that power of finne, and of.the World, in the beft na-
tures,arid heft education,that unlefje the Lord come with the
blood of his Sonne, we (hould be wedded to the world, and
our fins, and lufts, and perish everlaftingly.

Andforthe Devil, you fay youdefiehim,and did renounce
Aa
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me 3 and promife it, or forae other ia youc,A. '

r • • • • ' I ' -tufi' iiert ’ nqt a ftrqng power ofSatan in u*, how
com<§ ft\hat tht l!lood of mpft be (bed, codertroy
him that had the power of death, that is the p<viil> Heb.a.14,
And therefore confider of it , foftrongly did the curfeofthe
Law hreaten us, fiich power hath fin oyer the beft nature,
trial were it not (brthe blood, of the Sonne of God, it
Wei* riri^poflible w£«7b9.uld he redeemed from, them.

Therefore if thpiihaft a good pinion of thy felfe, that the
world hath no hold of thee,nor thy paffioni and Iufh,and the
TLvill leaft ofall, whatever the Law of 0cd faiths know
that there watnothlngcould redeem.ui from this, but the
blopd of the$0nne ofCod 5 and if thou dofi not believe this
( however tbou art thuinaturally born ) the truth if , thou
trampled underfoot theblood of Cbrift, at not worth the
fpill ing : If men be thus cxid ia their courfes, fo equal in
rheir dealing!, if the Devil hate no power over you,to what
end didrhe through death dfftroy the Dcvijl that had thepo-wer ofdeath > llfinnc haveno dominion over you, where-fore did he (hed hit blood, that the power of finne ftould be
dtflfcyed f And therefore all the whilea man it outof Chrift,
and the warmeblood.of Chriftitpocapplyed thereby fbuk
ft a blc^ding to deathi *, nJt u . .Wi\\t u vu .

That look at it is with fom*njeh when In a^onfumpdon,
'U have little hope of recovery, then they w\lkill fopjelamb,
andwhileit it warme, will takethe warmfjfcody, pf the lamb
and fatyn it,to" them that they ipay be repiired *,Jroly that
doth thelord witb u«, heWyvjs.weare&crja coqfumed*In
a ftate of Wprfdltpcfle, andMfteoJunoe,‘aod§aRtn; Iww
(hall the Lord rcfcucai, and repairs ut > Np yay but this,
here it an innocent Lamb, hewraps him about ut, warme# tit
with hit blood, and (oh*itqqyert uiagainefrom our confu-mirrgcidnditfoni c^ijuming wjfh finfirilJqlff, and.paflkmr,
andSiunfcaMe!ufion*< took;.ftt Pbyfitiant, they,will foonghtffeWhat the difeafe ft by the receipt:,If the Lord prescribe
Juch a receipt as this,the blood of the innocent Ltobof God,
then know it for a certain truth, we were in a defperate con-

dition,

him in Biptiiiftlad.:; J. - '
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dtclonVconTuning and witting, anddcad.cuo, ovcr/ prcYd
with the world and Sataji, and fo bad evcrlajlingly pcrtfhxd^hadhjfct'theLord providedfuchaplaifterasthj*. * , ,

Arid indeed this will yet humble us the more,, inxafefhe.
Lord mlke it appear that alt this ii dune for me, and thee
we may fay at M^bibojbetb, 2 Sam. 19. 28 what arc we, bus
a* dead dog* in thefjghcofG^d, that the Lord mould give hit
ondy Sonne tp recover luch dead dogaaa.wc/rom that wo-,

full eftacc la which we and'bur fuheri; lived, and many o£
themdyed in, yet the Lord biih (>sen rap -e pjcrcihill to u*;
but what are we all but that the Lord might have cut ui off >
Herein the Lord commends his love to m, that when we mre
pnntrt Chriftdyedfor w, from. 5.2. - . . . , :

Secondly# it may ferye tp teach us, tbf wonderful and un ^ yfe
fpeakablc love of God artfCpf bfs Cbrift <o ur ,the one, that
wat thus willing to fend his Sonne, the other thus willing to

go,that his blood (houldbethui fpilt like water upon the
ground# ajnd himfelfe caft afide of men for the while (but for
eVef accepted of God ) that we might be Dived.. Htccn the
Lord mafenUiei hit mercy to mankinde $ hi? that he
will be fatiihed ; hit mercy, thathe will have facisfa&ion in
hit Sonne, anddoth not require it of our perfons. It it rich
Grace, that fo we may ftind,and wonder that the Lord flnuld
ever doic to fuch at we,, to give his Sonne ( an innocent
Lamb) torus, » .

* , .
: Thirdly, it may teach ut forever to loath and abhor all vr(

finne, at thaic which fodeeply difpleafeth God,fo at no fttif-
faftlon might be made for finne, but the blood of bis own
' Sonne * and no blood coujd fatisfie but that , and this On

Lath been rhe fliugbtcrcr ofjthe innocent Lamb of God-: It
provokes God greatly,and fl lughters hit ownSonne ; this is
the power and venome of Sinnr. And therefore unldle we
take delight in the deep difplcafurc of God , which :s unap-
peafablesbut in the blood of his Sonne, 6;«» (ball w that are
'dead to{tnnet live any. longer therein? Bjorn - 6,%* He mean*dead
throughChrift *, Chrift it dead, and we in him, and with him,,
all that have fellowfhip with him.

Gan we fee thi wrath of God riling agtin , firft in our
A a a fouler
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foules,and breakingforth in fiercenefieof the Lords tadigng-fiont How (hall we dir< to tread under foot the bipod ofthe Covenant^ as ifit werean unholy thing } Ifthci*werehoother Argument todffcouragcfrom finne,thisalqpcmightprevaile, the nature of finne, chat Co deeply dlfplcafcthGod,as there is no fatiifa&ion but by the blood of Chrift $ and toconfider,that finne hath flaughtcrcd Chrift Jefus. And there-fore the meditation of the daughter and death of Chrift,ftoold be asa flaughtering knife tocut afuodcr all temptati-oni to finne. Wins is it thaiall plcafures and profits canput upon us, to countcrvailc the lofle of thefavour of God,and the blood oftheLamb ? can any finoe procure the favourof God,.or apy thinganfwcrable to thefavour of God ? orcain any allurementslof the world, or temptations that canput upon us,orSatahs fuggeftionss can they make the bipodof Chrift an unworthy thing > orgive us greater mattersthen the blood of Chrift hath purchafed > And thereforehow fljall we finne againft the love of God ? bow /ball we com-mit ibir greetwickfdnefl,and finne againfiGod? finftcagainft thebloodof this immaculate Lambof Godi ThcftVefy confidc-rationi areenough to cut off all finne.:
Fourthly, this may ferve therefore to.teach us all10 giveup ourfclvts back again toCbrlft, that we may howlivetoMm.a That we may now live to the father, and to the Son tthat wemay pot live tofinne,̂ toSatan, to the*World, But tobimtbat batbdfed form , andgwenbhiifelfe’ for tu illivt by thefaith of the Sonne of God,Gal.a.ao.. Chriftfitfftredfor finne,bedjidfor w,that we might not now livemur febeh nor tothe l u f f s ofmen, buttoibe wiUof God, 1 T e t. X Z?S Qthat this is chat which the Lord nowcals usto,to wit, tolivenownolonger tothofe thingsfrom which We were redeemedby an invaluable pride.
We are redeemed from the bondage of finne, and Satanand from the world : andnot.onely redeemed from thefe*but purchafed to-life, at a reconciled people to God,to be asthe friends of God: Abraham was called the friend of God.Though a man make no bones of breakingout againft an e-nsroy 5 yet nowbeing reconciled efpccialfy to him in whom

Vje t.

we
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we live, or move, and have our being, it is for ui to wtlkc at
tbofe thatare reconciled to God, as thofe that arc united to
Chrift, as thofe that are fanftified by hisSpirit, as thofe that
have thegrace of Chrift applyed to our foules, at tbofe that are
dead to ftnne, and alive to rigbtmfnejfe 5 It is for us to walk as
thofe that look for a purchased pofleffion to the glory of
Gods grace when this life (hall be no more. If we be dead
with Chrift, why are we not free from all that which is evil,
and free toall that is good ? Col.2.20. It is a ftaine and blc-rai&to the blood of Chrift, to fee a child of God live in any
durtycorruption,to fee a child of God a worldling, to yeildl
co any temptation, it is a taine to the blood of Chrift ; To
fee a child of God fet loofefrom the Father,or theSonne,or
theSpirit,It is a ftaine to the blood of Gbrift $ for the blood
of Chrift is a purchafe to redeem us from all evill,and to pur-chafe to us all good.- Fora fifth ufe, it may teach us to apply eftc&ually the Vfe 5..blood of Chrift : as we for our parts in our Miniftery, fo
you in your meditations,and rcpiticions $ there is theground
of your peace. No confdence that hath been troubled with
fence of iinne, but there lies his grief, the wrath of Gpd that
is upon his unbtleftring foulc* He is condemned 5 thewrath
of Cod abiitth on him. If you ranlack it to the bottom,:there
it it that cnilheth the fpirit : all other will be caft offio$afe
we be cleat- in this principle, about the fatlsfa&ion of Gods
juftice provoked againft us by our many and great tranfgref-fioni : what (hall fatlifie the foule now ? There11nothing
in the world fo fit to beget faith,as the preaching of the crofs
of Chrift : If I be lift up from tieearth, I will draw all men unto
we, John 12.32. If Chrift be drawn up on the Croffe, held
forth for his drawing of people that are troubled about the
wrath of God,and the removing thereof and about fatisfa&i-on toGod about all ouriniquities,this will draw foules un-
to him : For bow will you uphold any man to bear his bur-den of the apprehenfion of Gods wrath with any tolerable
cafe ? No way but by holding forth Chrift the innocent
Lambof God, crucified upon the crofle, and his blood fpilc
as a price of fatisfadion to Gods Juftice,as a price of redemp-

tion
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tion from all evilly and purch-sfe ofall good : then faitjj jibe
foulc, mc-ihinki then; it fome hope, even for roe * For who:
(hall hinder thepower of thebtoodof Chrift ? and who(half
hinder the free paflVge of Gods grace ? if ch« Lord Jsfui hath
undertaken ic , and hold it forth efpccially to ipcn that are
fick, andoppreflfed, andciftdowne, and ready toperifhfor
want of hiccour : Infuch a cafe, while this is held forth,
there is the bloodof Chrift held forth, which was (hsd to-, pur-chafe the fpirltof grace $ as ids written in Girt 3„ 13,14.Cbriftbutb redeemed* from the cur[e of tbs tew, being mode a
curfe for*, that wsmight receive the promife of the fpirit.The fame
blood of Chrift, tbit bath redeemed us from thecurfe, and
hath purcWed the communion of the fpirit, he is wont inthepreaehing of the c#ofle of Chrift, toopen Heaven, to the
foule, to open thedoors of the heart tofcleive on this blood,
thus held forth, and fo by this means you (hill findea fup-port3fome fatbfa&ion to all turmoils,and agonies of confoi-ende. It is a wonder to fee hoW this blood of Ghrift i|migh-ty through God to make our peace,while thefpirit doth con-veigh ibetfficicy thereof to the quieting,and eftabliftung the.
foulest) fcllowfhip with Chrift, and reconcilement with the
Father j that the foulc fees, Chrift hath not dyed in vaine,
that hehath not heard the word in wine* nor waited upon
Chrift in value,hot fees there!* lif^*od peace,andall in the
blood of Chrfth And therefore wonder- no* now thas the
Apoftles were fo careful!In preaching the erode of Chrift,;

ther'sthe ground of all our reconciliation : That fatisfiei
the juftice of God, and that fatlsfies the foule, the fpirit ap-plying it begets faith to receive it yand thereit they; ftay? of'
the foul. • ;• ; .

So t&i» is the principal!duty, asfor otto teach, fo for
the peopled God continually to attend unto, to ponder
upon this : efpecially tbofcwhoftheinaareatalofleabout
fatisfaftion of Gods wrath, and pardon pf their done t It if
that which in a fpcciall manner they ftand in need to attend
onto. ’ '

1$*

For a fixth uf«: If any man (hall aake, how (hall I know
that all this belongs to me ? what ilia for thee wc cannot yet

Vfi *
tell,
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tell, in cafe a man have had no sm predion upon bis foale
yet it may be10 thee for ought thou canft tell , bccaufc ail
the Elcft are not yet called home, but are to be called :
Therefore it is not the thing, to fay they have no hope in it,
bccaufe they are not yet wilhed by ir, for they may be before •

they dye.
But if for the prefent you would know whether you have

part in it or no : you fee what the nature of it is, where the
blood of Chrirt comes, where it is fprinkled, you fee whatit
doth } it hath a redeeming power in ir, and a purchafing
power : It doth redeem thee from all evill, from the power
of finne,and Satan , and of this world , and of thine owne
heart, and withal!from the wrath of God , and thecurfe of
the Law, fo that the Confciencc is more pureand peaceable
then before , and both thefe go together.

But mind what I fayfuittier, if this blood hath had this
free paflaee in thine heart, it hath purchafed reconcilement
with the Father , union with theSonne, communion with
the Spirit, conformity to Chrift, and comforting thee in
Chrift : Conforming thee to Chrift in his death , and com-forthing theein Chrift and thefruits of hit death, the favour
of God, and the pardon of iinne, and the bleftd priviledg.s
that his death hath purchafed. ,1fay this is the efficacy of the
blood of Chrift where it is received In power: If thefe fruits
be in us, they are lively pledges of the love of Godin our
hearts : If thtfe thingsbe fmotheredand dtubed, and over-whelmed with many Temptations, and worldly bufmefts,
diftra&ingcares, and temptations; though it Is true, the
children of God may beat many lofts, yet mark what I fay,
iftebloodofChriftii a livingSpring, and a running Foun-talne3 though it maybetroubled, yet ft will ruone clcare
dgatne; if it do not, ic is a figne it was not from the blood
of Chrift, but from a delufion ; But if it were from the
blood of Chrift, thou fhalc finde hee will purifie and pacifie
iby cohfcience, for he will nos Joofe the value and efficacy
of chat rich blood 5 great is the power of it , and he will not
Ioofc the vertue of it.

Iknow
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1know there may be many pangs to Temptations ^ and
Gbriftians In this new world may meet with new Temptati-on*tsndChriftians arc ata Ioffe becaufe paffioni breakeip,
we have loft allour peace,and comfort of our union,and the
power of it ;it may be fo, it is not unufuall; but ( minde
what 1 fay ) truly ifihe blood of Chrift bate any efficacy in
os, or power upon us, you will find that the fountaineof
the blood of Cbrift ishigher then any ocher fountain

A fountaine that fprings from a low place may be flopped,
butif it comes from a high place, higher then the higheft* no
creature here below can hinder ic, nor created thing below
h can intercept the flowing of it.* The Lord will redeems
thee from the world, and from thefe paffions and lufts, and
from the Satanicall, and malignant diftempers, and the
Lords blood will reftore thee to reconcilement with the Fa-ther, and bring thee to union with the Son, and the com-fort of theSpirit, and the fence of it. And therefore know,
if he have left thee to live in fuch diftempers, and thou doft
b!fflithy fclfeinthem , and.canft not looke further, and
there is nothing in the bloodof Cbrift that much cakes up
thy heart, for redemption fromevill, or purchafing good,
k is much to be feared thou haft not yet sifted of the blood
of ChrUI;what there may bein heaven wee kqow not, bus
no'man on earth, can givctheca comfortableflgneibfa good
SftatC. • * ' >

'

•

ua man Hcflehimfelfcin thefeengagements* and In thefe
imbondagements to theenemiesofhis(bole,.and thinks his
captivity isbis liberty, heedoth not know what the Lord
Jcfnt hath pnrehafed, there Jsi little hopefuck a man hathredemption from the blood oif Chrift.! < Thisli thecondition
of all the peopleof God in thegreeted temptations, unlcfle
it btio forceextremehurry of paffion, it is a captivity to
him, and a burden to him that he wantsCfarift Jefus, and.
that is a good ligne of a mans liberty purchafed by Cbrift *

This Cbrift who hath reconciled others toGod, and dpne .
great thing* for them in a way ofgrece , and hath alfo re-conciled him toGod * and delivered him from deathto fee.
this captivity,, and togroancunder i s i t is a figne thisman

hath.
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itdthe|lif$*tyjn timeif^ftsFor
is dltujally but be thinks this& hk freedom to have

notcrofled j
' to.havehls full libertyin the

W9^gi^\hftye .-.good bargain!^.ind'hot - to be pinched in
this apd that , and not foi* confcience tofly in hit face $ it is a
(igQ a map is yep a natural born eaptive.But when a man feels -
hir captivity,Vnd looks at it as his burden, that hefeeles not
the f&vourpf God , and union with Chrift,and communion
with theSpirit ;It isa figne God hath called him to liberty,
but be {bath fold himfelf for a captive again $ Jk now he cryes
astheApoftle,Bow.7.24. OmiferabU mantbat 1 am, who frail
deliver$e from tbit body of death: There he iscarrycd captive.
I fee tmotber law in my members warring againjt the law of my
minisanibringing meJnto captivity to the law of finne which*r
in my member^ verf.23, Here is a fign of redeeming love by the
blood of the Lamb.

otherwtfetherchi

O the wofull captivity that naturall corruption is toa re**

deemed foulc, and the great liberty it is to a earnall heart,
that bcc.tbinkcs it a liberty tohave his thoughts free, and
none to tell him: But to a good confcience that hath been
waflied and redeemed by the blood of the Lamb, the body of
death isa wofull bondage to him..

This body of death it is not a&uall tranfgrefllons, but a
powerful!body of carnatl corruption that bangs about us; .
that though wedo not break out into a&uall finnei at other
men do, yet we ft*a body ofdeathinus, and this is pur cap-tivity. So then , if the Lord hath redepicd a foul,and pur-
chafed thefecomfortable bleftings as brings us to the fence of
pur wofulfconditlon by reafon of the. lofle of this liberty,
ill theft arc witntflcs of the redeeminglove of Chrift._ Laftly, it may be a ufc of confolation to every fuch foule Vfe
thus farre ( even fo farre as there is no bounds and limits to
it )it is a marvellous fatisfa&ion to a foule in temptation,
nothing more then this Inow fpeak of. One would think
it were a great mifery to live in horrourof confcience conti-nually, and fo it is : but if a man be redeemed by the blood
of this Lamb, then it is not terrour of confcience thucan

B b fepirate
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53^ss&s»ffirour.ofcon(atpc«H im?A> ; M more thtn thoo^^OPibtl.htrwcttdropSpfWood,.ndcrt«o#«k
moansit lo a holy msnner. Why will you fay, butwMlypu
have me fee fuch things at my. heel*I the defertions of God
at my heelsMi the favourof God to be fetat t̂hc hrele Ml
will not hinder your union with your head/ thyugh you
hmloflth.fcnfecfit.

AH thatCbrift fuffcred, Jill hiadefertiqn»,ft did not bin*
der his frildwrtiip with the fecond perfon in Trinity, neither
will it hinder yours. The Serpent bruifeth our heel, makes
ut no heavily and lamely. Pfal.4*. 2, Tboiift tb* God of m*frengib, why doft thoue ft me off t why got t mourning bicamfe
oftbeonrepon of tbcemmy ? It makes ui go heavily while
God foriakes us, as a nun goes that Is crulhed by an enemy,
but yet it will notbreak his head._ And whatgreat confola-tlon Is this, it is notterrourof conference that can feparate
a man from Chrift s Nay I may fpeakc a greater thing then
that, it is not the powerof yourcorruptionschat canh ŝak
your head, though they willmikeyou go more lamely and
heavily , yet prideand paflions,&c,do not feparate union,
ft moft thereforeraife up the heart of a Cbriftian above bis
temptations, above corruptions, above the world, above
all theenemies of hiifoule* what can they all doe? if the
Lord be with ui,who can bs agaloft us ? He that deliver*du}
bvQvncfimcto death form,bowpnUf* 1utwhb him freely give
yt ill things f Rom.8.31, 32. So that wee are freed from all
annoyancefrom the curfe of (heLaw, the rigour of the law,
free fromdefertion andcorruption,,and theLord hath gi-ven ul himfelfe, and hisSon, and hisSpirit, andbisCove-nant,and Kingdome, and hisChurchand people, andOr-dinance*,andall is yours, 10.3.22,23. And howcomes
all to be ours 1 By the blood of the Lamb that hath purcha-fed all good things , and the removall of all evill, therefore
howcomfortable may thefoultsof Gods people be, if they 4

did attend to the blood of the Lamb* •

And therefore let not thofe that haveany part and portion
In the bloodof CbriftJefusbediscouraged j let themInGods

frare

M
ir
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Gb?fr.,.i3«/V'‘ lb thirteenthCbipter tf ibt Revdaclon.
feare meditate moreof thii blood, »nd of the power 4nd ver-tileWti;: Ai you defire your lived may be more comfortable

••'ariî rviccable to God and man , and yonr death more
peaceable, fo be much In meditation of tbiii blood : And if
ybubedbubtfullof your fpirituall eftaie, then more feri-
.oufly medicate of it,who hath fuffcitd, and what, and for
what end he layd downe bit life, and lay all together, and,

jfet if illSvill not amount it length to thebegetting of Faith
where it it wanting,and to the reviving of it where it it, that
w;c may live fruitf ully,and holily,anddye comfortably.
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Ts XEREitjfciiiiethmgycito behaved In this Verjfr,
; "•1 and that is the antiquity oj;the fuffaings of Chrift.JL JL He doth not only hy thigCbrffl was a Limb, and

(liughiered, but hisdeath il̂ defcribed by the anti-
quity of it, Fnm the beginningof tbeworld : Or at it is here
tranflitfd ( and very fitly%P^ thejoundatm of the world $
though1would not put anygreatf weight In the veryjnick of
thefoundation,for the foundationof the world was laid the
firft day of the creation, when the Lord made the highefthea-vens,an;dthe loweft earth: the higheft-heaven, the,kingdom
of thyblcfled Saints aiifi,Angel faid^&meyee

iionofiheworld, andth>rcforllirAngeIswerccreatcdthe
firftdiy : and It i|triie>Chrift wajQameeveh then atfo, tlfc
thofe Angclihad hot been in(that kingdom*: But whether
you take it for the foundation in tb?cre*tion, or in tbs nick

* of the creation, it Is not greatlymaterial , for the death
of Chrift reached both to the fall of ufd/ifn s and in foine-ie*fpeft before it,and the cxplicationof that will (hew thetruththereof, and f wcu!d not be rxquifitc nor curious in openingof it.

.*
• *.

The Note ii this.
7be ftugbterofCbriflwaj from the foundation of the world.
So it is faid here, The Lamb ( that is Chrift,7be Lambof

Cod ) flame from the foundation of the world : the Lamb it
Chrift, evident it is that in fulneflc of time he was flaughtered

about

Doti* 4.



Chip# 13. the tbirteentbCbapftr ofjhe Revelation.
kpUfcttOQO. year* after the world was made,but yet the holy

Ghoffiaitb, He was fhine fromthe foundation of tb
ibat though itwajattually accornpiifhtd and performed in

cfulnefTeoftime, yet as timebrgan,̂ hefufFeringof,Chriflbe-
gan alfo > fliinehc was thertfoxf fm the foundation 9/ [be
world.

Fuft, In rtfpeft of Gods eternall purpofe, who from the
foundation ?of the world , and before the foundation of the
world appointed.Chrift to this daughter, ^We are redeemed,

. ( faith Fife* ) .not with filter and gold ) ,but yritb the preciour Hood
ofCkrlfttf of a Lamb without got,whoverily was fore-ordayned be*
fore the foundation of the world,but.was.tnaniftft in thefe lafl times,
&c. 1 Pet. 1.18, 19, 20. Before the foundation of the world,
and from thcTpundatioh of the worid^ many times in Scrip-
ture areboth one in .meaning * before the foundatipn of the
World he was ordained to be fltughcered, the Apoftlei words
areexpretfly Co,as of a lambflainehe was ordained,and from
t h e foundation of the world implyes long before the time he
was flaughtered , andthen you know not where to putthe
p|r]od,:but forac referenceit hath to tb« -foundation of the

-W o r l d.' -.: '. Secondly, He is truly faid to be flaughtered from the foun-dation of the world, in regard of theproraifeof God made
to Aflm (met the world began * the fame day that Adam wag
createdht fell, or certainlyToon after, but moft probable

;the fameday the fame day that he fell) is is-clear the Lord
gave him a promife of the death -of Chrift,in Gen.3.15. for_tbat is the meaning of the promife : He fhill break thine bead,
/poking to theSerpent, be (hall crufh the head of the Serpent:
Jor.the feed df the wotfian fball.breaktbe Serpents be fd * Thou /bait
bruife bit heel. Heel implyes the humanity of Chrift, which

•was to he treden upon,and indeed it was all that the tempter
could doe, but that braking the heel was the cradling of hi«
humanity, his foul and body wasrent afundcr, that was pro-
mifed from the foundation of the world.

Thirdly, From the foundation of the world, Chrift was flaine
2 n the foreruning types of him * for it is faid3 that Abel brought
of the fieftUngsofbk flock# ondof tbe fat thereof, and that was a

•type-
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'aft Escpofitbn upon
typeof this Lamb, 601.4*4. lhe **c^ce° fdtidW^Mof Chrift flittering : now bccaufc offering that (acrifi^rby faith,1M.;n.4, Add faith hath ground fronur
of God, though there was no written word t yet there wit
from themouth of God to i4rfew,that taught Adam,heand his
fonnci to offer facrifice in type of Chrift that was tb be dun,
whofhould break the head of the Serpent, and thereforea« a
typeof the broiling of -

.the heel of the promifed feed which
God hadfetbefore them, they were toofferfacrifice, to (ha-dow forth that great workc of CkrtArAM belayed on
Chrift, howfarctjprcflyor difUn&ly Ido not know f'but
had he notbclcived, he had not facrificcd by faith, norhid
not been accepted. '

Fourthly, He1vat fidae from tbe foundation of tbe world, in
regard of the virtue and efficacy of hU deach : from thence,
the lively virtue and efficacyof thedeath of Chrift didexprefi
it felfc from the very foundation of the world, tbit AM did
offer amort acceptable facrifice then Cun, It wai from hit faith*what was his faith fattened on, by which hie facrifice was ac-cepted ?(for it Is fald, tbe Lord bad beJfeO to him,andto bit.offe*ring J it it Chrift alone, it implyce he looked not for accep-tanceby hit facrifice * it is impoffible that the blood of bula
fhould cake away finne,but helooked tobe accepted in Chrift
Jafua: fo Enoch ia faid to have walked with God,Gen 5.94.,
and no man can walkcWith God except he be reconciled with
God,'Mot3• 3. And it thereany reconciliation !but In the
blood of the Sonne of God 1 We are reconciled to God by tbe
deathOf bit Sorine,Rom. 5.10. It is faid of Abraham, that by
faitb be left b'ie country and bit fathers boure$ andbis kjndred, jhd
pent out, not Rowing whether be went,Heb.iuS.Gen. la.i-How comes Abraham to be redeemed and Tefcued from tht
blood of hit A 'ceftors and from his fathers houfe ? We art
redeemed from our vaine converfation received by tradition from our
fathers,not with fiber and gold, but with tbe preciousbloodof Chrifi,
&of a lamb without bUmjjband without /pot , 1 Pet.1.18,19.Which argues plainly anaevidently that Abraham himfelf, if
he had not been waflied in theblood of this Lamb, hecould
not have been faved from hankering after the blood of hit

Anceftors;
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AcC«ft^.r* f lf thc blood of Anccftora bad been more warmc
itfhi& (then the blood of Chrift, he would not haubceo re-dieted from hit father* houfe : but now in hit old age he

1 leaWi Vii country and goes to feck that feed In whom they
all (hoiild be bltffedin that country. It is faid in Gen.15.6. -
That be belerved in the Lord, audit was counted to him for rigb-
Uoujmjfe s * arid all juft ffication is by faith (faith the Apoftle) in
the bloodof Cbriflt Rom.3.13, 34125. Wt all have finned,
and are deprived of the glory of God,being juftified freely by bit g
through the redemption that is in Cbrifl Jefut, &c. For all the
finnes that have paffedus from the beginning of the world,
the Lord ‘received atonement for them jmthe blood of hit
fonne : and our father Abrabam, if he were juftified, it wot by
faitb inthe fonne of God. How came it to paffc that Jo fepb was
able to overcome the ftrong and fubcile temptations of his
Miftreffe, in Gen.39. 9. How {ball I do this great wickfdnejfe,
and finne againfi God f Gan he mortifie a lull by any power of
hiaown ? No, let the Apoftle anfwerit, in Gal.5, 29. they
that are Gbrifis have crucified tbe jhjb with tbepaflions and luftt }
for fo It is , it is not affe&ions, but all the finful paflions that
bangabout thefoules of men, the Lord free* ua from them
all by the blood of hisSonne : So that if you fee Jofepb cru-
cified to his luft, and Abraham weaned from hi* fathers houfe

* and juftified ; if you fee AM offering a more acceptable facri-
fice then Cain : Look at all thefe as lively fruits of the blood
of tbe Lambflainefrom the beginning.of i!he world, whence
alfo fprings their faith }•heavenly mindedntffc, their fan&i-ficacion ? theirpowerof godlineffe was 9 s great ( and in ma-

il in thofc that haW;lived fmec bis cruel-

• •?

race

ny things greater)
lying on theerode.

Now if it had not been aicffc&ua’Jl and reall before hi®
coming, as when he did come, doa.btleffe the efficacy of hit
death would have been leffe povy^rfoll and more weak in
them that lived before hit coruUfgj but when you fee fuch
Xivelineffc fpringfrom the virtue and powerof it; then you
fee the efficacy oi it from thefoundation of the world, onely
the manireftation of it was nr.»jt fo clear as afterwards, whence
|tcornea to paffc that the/generality of Chrifiiani now are,

or
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'*TAn 'txpdfithn upotiChap.131^ or ought to be,morecleare and more purethen c^gepS^^"
ty of Chriftianijthrn 5 but in Tome men , you have1 ($d$
thst exceeded thofc that lived lii Chrifti owhe tiidV> iiH6^.]

finer. * •

^.5. There ia a fifth refpeft in which Chrift is (aid to be
ilaine from the beginning of the world 9 and that ii in
refpeft of the faith of Godi eltft who lived from the begin-ning of the world:As foon as there was a mad on the earth,
the fame diy the Lord pat cmnity between the fe^d of the
woman and the Serpent 5 now the fted of the woman lookp
for falvatiori in the feed of the woman, and they did even
then look to the LorcLJefus the Mejfias as much as wedo fince ..
in John 8.56. tour father Abraham rejoyced to fee my day, be
faw H and was glad ; that was the day of the corning of Chrift
into the world to be an attonement for the finnes of his peo-ple: If Abraham hw it 9 then Enoch, Noth, Abel, and Adam,

. andEve;and who ever lived by Jefus jbbrift, they all faw
Chrift afar off , yet they faw him notwichftanding, they faw
hisday, theday of his Incarnation* and Pafllon, and Reftir-rdftion : and it is faid in Heb.it ,i. That faith is the fubft-ftence of things hoped for,and the evidence of things not feene; that
it9 it did give tbc Fathers beforeChrift,asclearly to fee Chrift
already prefent to them, as if he had been aftually come in
the fle/b, and fo it is with ail theSaintsat thisday;' look as
wedo,as really believe the Rcfurredtion of the body, that by
faith gives it fubfiftattce as verily asif it wereprefent , and aiwe believe chefalvation of our foules, as verily as if ic were
accoropliftied 5 and it il at dear,1 mtane, at certaineat if ic
werealready done,and in fomc meafqre aa evident ;for fo he
faith,/* if tbe evidence of things not feenfit fpeaks in the Apoftlt
words, Tbe confidence andevidence of things not feen.Hineeit
comet ,7hat tbe fathers faw tbe fromifts&embraced them,but did
not receive them, Heb.11.39.That is,did not receivethem*c-complifticd (for they never faw Chrift in his death ) but
they were perfwadedof them, and embraced them, and didverily look for them in expeftatfon, as if they had been pre- .
fene with them 5 that it, if Chrift had been come, they would
not havedone nor fuffered more then they did 5 which argues

J that
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th*cfrith gives a bahs and fubfiftencc to what it It)ci hold
oni;|apd mak?t it fo reall, that wc (ball neitherdo more, nor
(offer thorf^ if it were preftnt; They did belhve that the time •

wdiild tome, when the Meffijr being bruifed himfclfe, he
would break theSerptms head.

* Thcfeare the fcverali refpefts in which Chrift iifaid to be
the Lamb(hine from the foundation of the world 5 In regard
of tbepurpojeof God , in regard of hit promi/e, in regard of the
1) pes of him > in the Sacrifices that were (badowef ofCbrift , and
did reallybold him forth $ in regard of the venue of if , and in rff-
gard of the faith ofGods people that lived from the beginning of the
world v in regard of allibefeChrift:wasJliinefrom the beginning of
the world,

For the Reafons of the point;
All the ways and refpefts Thave fpoken to,are as fo many Reafin 1,

Reafons; yet if a man ftiould hand upon a Reafon , I would
firft fay this ; the fit ftmay be from the eternity of that which
is infinite •, what ever is infinite, it eternal1 : Now the valuc
and virtue of the death of Chrift is infinite , as being the blood
ojtbefonneofGod, Aft* 20.^8. Now that which is infinite,
at well reacheth that which is before,asafter it ^infinite it is,
orelfe it cannot be eternall ; and infinite it had need to be,
or elfe the pjfioite wrath of God could not be Satisfied there-
by ;but being infinite, it was of eternall efficacy , and there-
fore he was a Lamb flain , and jUijie from the foundation of the
world : So that all that are eleft were in Chrift before the
foundation of the world. E fief.1.4. Hee bath cbofen us in
Chrift before the foundation of the world; in Chrift, and in Ghrift
Crucifiid before the foundation of the world ;for being of in-
finite value, it muftofnecefficybectcrnalt; there is npthing
infinite, but is eternall, they are co*incident 1 that which is
finite will end , it began in time, and will end in time:But
that which is infinite mud needs have refpeft to eternity ;
and therefore faith our Saviour, John 81.58. Before Abraham
WMI am :So that take him whether as G^d , or in point of
the vertue and efficacy of his meJiation , he was before Abra-
ham; it cculd not be eternall, if it be not infinite ;and if it ba
infinite, it mud need? be eternill.

FromC c
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From the prefence of all future things to Chrift , I fpcak

in proper fpeech, It it truly hid, there it nothingfutureto
Ghrift:f confefle the point It unconceivable tofinite capaci-
ties, but toGod all things to come are prefent , as if (hey
were in aftuall being: AU things ore nailed and open unto the
eyes of him with whom we have /Woe, Hebu 4.13. It is an ind-
ent fpeech , Eternity is like a circumference abouta Center
that compsflech it round about, that if youfit on theCenter,
you fee all the lines: Suppofe a great tower as high as the
clouds, and one fitting thereupon , he fewone man coming
tins way, and another another way, he lees they willmeat
in one place 5 they know nothing of i t i t it future to them,
but prefent to him:So the Lord that fits upon thecloudsof
eternity ( if!may ufc fuch a word ) he fees all things as if
they were prefent to him ;and ccrcaine it is, God is not one
day older then he was from the beginnings the Angelsare
older, and Satan , but God is not older, nor is capable of
being older) time addea nothing to him, his eternity fwal-
lows up all ; that which hath been,is,and (ball be, it is frefb.
«11 to him; that which is pad, and that which is tocome,
whence it is Laid, Before Abraham was 1am, he doth not fay I
was; but his pad time is nos loft to him, no time is pad with
God $ Before Abraham war I am:a thou fond yeares are but as ye-
fitrday i when it is pad, all areone time toGod; Pfal.90.4.
So then,if you look atGods account of things that hath en-tredinto fuch a Covenant from eternity, hath written fo
many in the book of life to be brought on to God by the
death,and refurrcftion,and afcentlonofChrift, he knew the
perfon of the God-hud would certainly take the humane
nature of Chrift ; it was prefent to him, and therefore face
doth fo cleft, and govern, anddifpofc of creaturesat he that
had received a ranfome before the world began:And there-fore Elibu his fpeech is weighty, in J6b 33;93. That ifanirt•
terpreter,one of a thoufond come to 4 fick,e man, and pew to a man
bit rigbteoufnejje , and that thenGodugracious tohim, and faith,
deliver him, for 1have found a ranfome ( to wit,in the blood of
the Lamb) then will he fay, deliver him: What,had be recei-
ved a ranfome in Jobs time ? Job lived before Abraham f truly

then
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thenhebatharanfome, ata man hath a bond from a good
fijr«*y:but foit was in hit apprehendon, not only becaufe
Qhrjft wasagood furety , and woutd make good payment
in time, blit the thing was as prefent with God , and really
performed 5 AH timet with God are but at now, pad, pre-sent,and to,come;all timet with God are one and the fame,
JeftuCbrift yefterday, and to day, and for ever $ Yifterday before
the Law, and to day , both under the Law , and efpecially
under the Gofpel, and for ever the fame , of the fame vertuc
and efficacy, and power:So you fee the truth of the Point.

The ufe it fhortly chut much.
Firfl, it ffiewt you the dangerous and damnable edate of life

tbe world from the foundation of the worldj the deep de-
pravation and corruption of the wotld from the foundation
of it; it is/aiJ by John, 1 John 5.19. We kporp we are of God,
and all the world lyes in wickjedneffe : Did it lye fo in Johns time,
When all the great Nations of the world worffiipped the De-vil!, Apollo, Hercules, and Jupiter , and fuch dunghill gods ?
Did it not then lye in wickednefie ? Truly it was fo fince the
world began , it was never better from Abraham toMofes,
fromMofcstoChriftslime, and fromChrifls time to tbit,
tbe whole world lyes in wickednefie; for otherwife to what
end ffiould Ghrift be flajn from thefoundation of the world,
If there were no need of a Redeemer, elfe there bad been no
need of hit facrificing from the foundation of the world
There wereall errorsin the world, not at God made it, but
they fuddenly corrupted chemfelvet. Man being in honour
abideth not , but if likf the beafl that perijbetb , Pfal. 49.20.
The word intheOriginal it ,bef>all notjleep in i^ rtorlodgin it,
meaning that hce fhall not take one nights reft, but become
like ajbeafi , and clad with tbe skin of a bead: So this it the
condition of civill men that are like bruit beads from the
foundation of the world:Tbe Lord looted down from heaven,
and beheld the children of men : And the Apoftle interprets it of
all men ; He looked downe and btbtld all the children of men, to fee
if there were any that did underfond and (eel# God : They ere all
gone aftde , they are all become filthy, &c. Pfal.14* 3,3, 4
This is the cafe of all men by nature. The Apoflle txpcut.ds
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it ot all, Jemsami Gentiles by nature, in Rom. 3. 10; to r6.
And in Gen.6. «j. The Lord loa^dupon theearth , and AffoA/ it
IP.tt corrupt. And in Gen. 11..v.12.7be earth alfowat corrupt
be fore God ,ice. And God [aw that all the imaginations of mails
heart were tviU, curly tvill , and that continually, The word
r., anllircd, Imaginations, in the Original! is, The frame and
bznt of bis thoughts is tvill, andonely anil , and that continually;'

bent to back-fliding from God , not a good thought in any
man* heart fincc the world began ; take Kim ashec is by na-ture, not a good thought riftth in any mam heart , not -ago< d word from his lips, nor a good adion from his hands 5Take him without the venue of Chrift fince the world be-g;n , there never rofe a good thought in all mens hearts 5 if
there did, it was by thevertue of this-Lamb of God that was
(bine from the foundation of the world. The heart of man,
( Jeremiah complained long before Chriftt time ) is deceit full
above meafure, and defperately wic\^dt whocan kpvwit, Jer.17.
9. Who can know the boltomlejfe depth of it. This ii the very
ftate of all the world fince the world began ; the whole frameandftate of the world is enmity againft God, Rom. 8 7. It it
not fubjtft totbe law ofGod, neither indeed can be, andthat in -lucha deep meafure, you may fee by the medicine thaetheLord prepares for it 5 it (hews tftetjepth of thedepravation
of the world from the beginning, it hath been corrupt andincurably unleffe it wereby the venueofthe deach of Cbrift,by the fonne of God made man, taking upon him mam na-ture 5 and the greatnefle and infinitenefle of the vertue of tbitiemedie doth evidently argue the bottomleficdepthcorruption of the world .fince the world begin:Nowould bcfpeafc a Smiths great hammer to break an egg-fhell,a man would thiuk it a marvellous vanity if he fhould. Tru-ly the Lord hath prepared the ftrongeft iron hammer to breakthe Scrpcnti head 5 and which is wonderful!, this iron ham-mer, the Lord Jefus, that breaks all before it $ Thefionecut
O H of the mountains , that breaks the iron mountaineof.Rome, Dan.2.34. It is the fame it was : it makes men manytimes wonder bow they came t o be well conceited ofthe oldReligion, when Antichrift re.goed 5 then were golden dayei

of the
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(as theyfay) then there was nothing,Sut every man regarded
other mens good as their own *, precious golden feafons in
the ojd world., thenaneafio matter would have pcrfwadtd

. them all : But to what end was Chrift (lain from the begin-ning of the world , if it were hot full of wickednefle ? if it
were not fo cough that this hammer of hammers mud come
to break it in pieces > If men were fo tradable, children to
ParehtSjfervants to Matters,and yoke-fellows fo abundantly
In (wectr.effe and amiablcneffe , what needed Chiift to be
cruflied in pieces^ Say not9 faith Solomon 9 Ecclef. 7. 10. what
is the caufe that the former dayes were better then the(e 9 . for thou
doft nol enquire wifely concerning ibis : It is not a wife queftion;
for the|truth is, thou artdecieved to think the elner time*
Wire better 5 it is true, it is poflible men by the policy ofSa-
*an may grow worfe 5 Bm take them at the btft, had there
not been a Iambi) tin to refeue the fame from the corruption
ofit, noflefhhad been faved. It is true, in fome ages, when
the Gofpel found free paffage , there was fome difference. It
was fo in Davids time, better then in Sauls and Solomons , for
a time better then in Davids;andfo in Hezekiab' s time , bet-
ter then in Zedekfab’s , and fo it hath bten upand-duwn: buc
take it the befy all flelh have corrupted their wayes r there is
not agood thought, not agood word , nor a good pradice
fincethe world began. Sometimes in moral! venues men
have more exceeded , when the Divill knew they were farre
.off from fpiritual grace; he tempted them not when he knew
hehadtbimfaft in a golden and ftlken chainc, or cord of
raorall vertueg ( fo I may call them ) he led the prifoners
of.thofe dayes in a golden chaine. The ttrong man armed
kept tbehoufe all thetime of thtGrecian and Perfusn Monar-
chy long bcfore'Chrift:and if any were delivered , it was by
the death of Chrift as well as now. It is true, we read in an-
cient Poets,. I think it was fetched out of Daniel from Nebu»

chadnezzars dreanje; there was a golden world , and then a
(liverworld, and then abraffe, and fometimes iron, there
was all. The Babylonian Monarch was gold : but wheni:

gold , it was but golden fetters of finne , and a l i n d o f
wick'dntfle that held men clofe to the Devill ; and the filver

Monarch

was
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Monarch of ferfia was hue hirer fetters3and the brafleMo-
narch of Greeceit was but brazenfetters.

It is true,when Religion brakeforth, then hee pat upon
them morechaines, ftrong beafUy lufts, men witb men com-.mittitt^ fitbinefty Rom.1.17* Thefe were iron chains to ca*
ry men captive toSatan HefeetLearning break forth, and
thereforebe layes flronger chains and bands upon them : Be ’

. po more ftiffe-mkfdy left your bands encreafi9 faitb the Lord: and
.fo from goldenbandsyou have hirer,and from hirer, braffe,
and frombrsfle, iron, and all to lead you captive to your
laid execution : And what is thedifference } if a man be py-nion’d with a goldencord,ora Giver, or a brazen and iron
cord, the one is more glittering then the other, but all

•bring todeftruftion: Therefore look at all the world living
in wickedoeffe fince the world began ,,or elfe in vain was
the Lamb0ain:Thcvery frame of mans traofgreffiou brought
in a neceRity of a like remedy,and thereforea like need of she
blood of Gbriff.

Andie is a vain Queftion, as Solomon faith,whytheformer
timei (hould beibetter then chefe t fo it is a vain apprehend-on that men haveof themfclves asgood, to fay, i thankGod
Ihaveagood heart,and you (hall fjnde me tradable,and rea-fonable,(though they be but natultll) and fo their children
.arc very tradable, you may lead them wicha twinde theerd,
and need notufe.violence, you may toon break them y.what
then are you but eggfhels > what need then a iron hammer to
crulh all thepowerof theenemy l do not you and your chll-dren(Undin need of the virtue of theblood of the Lambay
much as others have fince the world began > That men have
flood in need of the blood of the Lamb from the foundation
of the world to refeuethem from the powerof theftrongmao,
if they were fo tradable, young or old ? I know there Is a
great difference between fpirite. God forbid we (hould de-
fame the work of God in nature,but take the beft fpicir, there
isunconceivableenmity in thebednaturM man againftChrift;
thereis an in-bred emnity againft him ever fince die world be-
gan,as is impoflible to be healed, but by the blood of Cbrift ;
thrift came to crulb them whiles they are in the (hell , and

unleffe
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ualefleht hctl them, verily children of afpan longcannoc
be (and : Therefore let no man flatter themfclvei in their
good inclination; there if that in ns fince the,world began,
that Chrift muft be broken and cruQied to bre^k theleague be-
tween us and the Devill : Chrift hirofelfe in bis foulcand bo-dy muft beftriken , he kill himfclfc by theflroke he gives to
the enemy.

Folly is bound up in the heart of a child, and it is not
goodnefleof nature, or what ever elfe you can talks of, that
will root it out }nor the rod of corre&fon, unlcfle the blood
of the Lamb be fprinkled upon ir,and then ic may be of great
ufe, and any other ordinance to bring them to the wayes of
ChriA Jefus. Now if this were well ftamped and revetted
into the fpirits of men, it would bumble proud fltft, and not
onely uke them off from the free will of Popery, and Armi-nianifme, and a pack of fuch 5 but I hope there is left need of
fpeaking againft fucb herefes, but to fee it home upon our
own hearts 5 whatever our fathers have been , we their chil-drenare nos better : Someaccidental! difference there may
be, but fetting afide fuch accidentall differences for the fub-ftance of prevailingcorruptions, they have ruled and reigned
in the hearts of men, fincc the world began , by invincible
power unable co be fubdued , but onely by the blood of the
Lamb : And therefore you that are children of godly Pa-
rentis hear this word and know it ; you bring fuch engage-
ments into the world with you to the ftrong man, and now
are fo cogaged, that aolcfleChrift be broken for you, and his
death fuffered for you, and his blood (hed for you ; you fee
howit is with younger and elder people, and let all Parent*tell it to their children, and Mafters to their fervants, and all
that have to do with the world 5 be not deluded with a good
aflc&ion to your own nature you are in,this is the ftatc of all
fince the world began 5 they are all fprauling in wickedneflc,
and there is fuch a leagae between the Devil and them, that
unlcfle the Lamb be flaughtered, we cannot be faved.

Secondly, Let all the fonnes of nature, and all other fons
of grace, know, that if Chrift was fliughtered from the be-
ginning of the world, and onely to break the Serpents head,

which •
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which had plotted our deftrUftion from the foundation of,

the world,. then certainly it is not poflble we (hould live in- ,

thofc linnet by which we have ftiughiercd Chriit $> cart any
nun that knowtjthe difference between the right hand and
left, commit finne that (laughters Cirift Jefai, and live and
die in it well enough ? and think with himlclfc, that not-
wiihrtinding the lewd lulls that hurry me, I (hall do well c-
nough with ltd an oath it not fuch a great matter, or, to fit
tippling till we.be drunk, orgaining too much in bargains,
it is no fuch great matter :• I tell thee, if it be breach of the
law of God, thou canft not live in it 5 Chrift himfelfe could
not,it cod hit breaking.

1 fpeak nothing to.the difference between morcall and ve-
niall fins ; wat it a vuTull fin, think yc, that fhugbtercd
the Son of God ? they have been breaking him iince the
world began; and it it potlible that if he lye a bleeding for fio,
it it poiliblc that tbitor that (inne (hould be veniail and ought
to be paffedover ? be not deceived, look what (laughter it .

• hath brought of theebiefeft of the world , even the Gbd of
the world, icQiughtered him ; and there are none of all hif
people that (hill he faved by him, but mud be flaughtercdin
hisluftaand pa(fions,they muft be crucified with Chrift,if they
have any part in him; he was flame from the beginning, and <

l'o from firft to lafy they muft be crucified from the power of ,

linnej orclfethey cannot b: faved. And therefore let no
man blcffe bimfclf, and think he(hill do well enough though
he continue indn ; for the truth it , there it no fin butcoft
Chriftsbreaking and cruftting, and either thou maffjay hold
on hit death, and be coaformable unto him,or elfe thou Suit ,

never have part in him ;it it tough work to (laughter flu 5 lec
chit flaughter of Chrift cut offall out-runnings of finne, whe-
ther in thoughts, words, and deeds; let it be at a Qaughtc-
ring knife to all our luftt, confidering there it no taking
leave in this and chat; for the truthit, it coft the very blood
of Chrift.

Thirdly, It may teach us the unity of our Religion with
the Religion of the ancient Patriarks fir ce the world began ;
how did they look to be faved > In Aff/ 15.11. they all loo-

Verf. 8;,200
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k«d toU. laved by grace, and by the blood of ihc Lord Jdus,as we doc in doing and fuffering all for them , and we know
jiO other way : 1here is no name under heavenwhereby
n.uftbe laved, but oncly the name of Chrift, and by that
are laved from the guilt and filth of finne, and fupplytd with
grace to conforms us to Ghrirt jefui, and to make us like to
him our head and husband j there is the old way of lalvation,
andicis the fame now s there is unity and true antiquity.
The Papifts fpeak much of antiquities, but let them bring no
other way ot lalvation but the blood of the Lamb* and we
will look at them a* Churches for point of lalvation ;
will grant them the right hand of fellowfiup if they will look
for no lalvation neither from free will , nor from merits of
their own, nor from theinteraflion of Saints and Angells,
nor from difpenfations of the Pope, nor from the going on
pilgrimage, nor from the fatisfaftion ofSaints, bus that they
look for lalvation onely from the blood of the Lamb; truly
we will give them the right hand of fcllowfhip \ let them
baveerrours, there may be many errours otherwife : but let
them hold there, and look for al 1 fa!vation there, and reft not
upon any other hopes of -falvation , but what they receive
from theblood of the Lamb by faith in him ( for foalone it
is received ) faith in the blood of the Lamb, breeds and (hrds
abroad every grace in fome meafure and makes fruitfull. No
manhath wafbtd his roabs in the blood of the Lamb but is fit to walk̂
with Chrift in white to juftif cation,to hit fanOification^ R( V . 7.14.
And foyoufhallhavca true and perfcfr agreement in Religi-
on, if that we agreed upon Ioohiog there for falvation, and
put not falvation eU’c-where : but when men magnitie na-
ture, and pinch upon, and extenuate the blood of Cnrift, and
in their deep devotion you (hall have pictured , here is the
blood of Chrift , and the blood of the fonne of the Virgin 5
when he looks upon the fonne of the Virgin, he thinks there
is per!;6t falvation ; bat when he looks upon other things, to
the mi - fc of his mother ; oh there is more fwectmflein milk
then in blood ! when he lo jks againt to the paffion of Chrift,
then he prifeth that 5 but when he look? to the ttndernefte of
hit mj her , hce thinkes there is more in that : And thus '

do;h
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doth thtjr blafphemoui devotion hang between the milk of
the mother,and the blood of the Limb,which argues their re*
iigionis tranfporccd to a notion of the blood of the Lamb,
and they are captive hither and thither, and any whether, ra*

tber then to the blood oi Chrift.
Fourthly , It may be of inikruflion to uf, that never any

cvill can befall ui, but there i« a remedy prepared before 11
The Lamb was Jime from tbz beginning of the

Vj* t .
come upon us :
world.

Though we lived before Chrifts time, and much more, if
after it : there is no tinne that Adam nor his wit*committed,
but there was a remedy prepared fur it before the foundation
of the world; it was of infinite value, it was provided from
eternity, andpromifed from the foundation of the worlds
it was ffiadowed in types, and exhibited in iundry reprefen*

tationi, and in the lively efficacy of it in the hearts and lives
of his people fince the world began : All that wc read of No*
abt Abraham;Ifaac,and Jacob, of David,and Solomon,of Kings,
Prieto,and Prophets, and Apottles, what have they all been,
but lively representations and foot-fteps of the power of the
blood of the Lamb : the Lord provided bis daughter of the
Lamb,for the redemption of all his people,out of the world,
before the world began.

It is many a conceit that Chrlftians have $ this and that
might have fallen out better, if fuch means had been taken in
time, fuch a mans lift had been faved; according as Martbi
faid unto our blcffed Saviour in John 11.21. Lordif thou badfl

' been fcere,my brother bad not dyed; why fo ? Chrift had been a-bleto heal him 5 By what virtue {hall he raifea man from
death to lift > I* it not by the virtueof his death and refur- •

reftion ? If it be, was not hisdeath and refurreftion before
the world begin ? For it is of infinite value $ and therefore
though he came four dayes after Lazarus death was paft, yet
be came timely enough, for he brought virtue with him 5 and
fo Jet no man fay, ill had known as much now as before, I
fliould not have done thus : By whu virtue ffiould you have
been preferved ? if there beany faving benefit, i t m u f t be by
she blood of the Lamb, for it is from that, that we look for

all
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all our redemption from all afHt&ions and temptations from
bis blood, then there was remedy enough before, but it was

• notapplyed, becaufe God hath fome other work more hea-
venly and fpirituali andufefull to us then the accomplifh-
menc of out hearts defire, then the repairing of our lodes and
erodes.

So then this is of fpeciall ufe to us, that if his blood be fhed
from the foundaeion of the world, then the remedy is never
too late:If we thinke if we had not known many things, we
m 'ght have faved a world of forrow : why did we not > was
it becaufe there was no balm in Gilead , or no vettue in the
blood of the Lamb, or that thevenue of it isdryedup ? No,
God forbid 5 but the Lord hath fome other exercife for us to
make as conformable to Chrift , he would have us more
weaned from the world, and more Ghrift-like, and more
Lamb-like;more fpirituali, and every way more conforma-
ble toChrift, and for that hit blood was fufficient, for he
came not to five us from erodes , but from curfes from any
thing that might hurt our foulci, as might break our heads,

-as might hurt our union wich Chrift, and communion with
hitfpirit , for that ii may be of value $ it was of value 4000.
yearei before his coming in thefleffijand do you think it is
not of value 4000.yearei after 1 it is not yet 2000J yearei
fincchis coming, but 1600. and fome odde: then be per-
(waded that the blood of Chi Ift is dill lively and frefh to re-
moveallfinne and erodes, and to leave a gracibus Tinfture
on all erodes, to do us more good then ft we were without
them 5 This is the efficacy of this blood which is a day to
Chridians tbit are troubled with the power of their corrup-
tions ai)d temptations , they are notable to overcome and
refid fuch temptations 5 why not able > If all the pov. ers of
hell come againd you, yerily there was a remedy provided
long ago, and it was abundantly tffi acious foure thoufand
yeares before , and it is of more efficacy now, though they
had the Gofpel before , yet not in that clear manifedation :
and therefot e if you read that Abraham facrificed,and he plea-
ftd God ; but 1 doubt my prayers ard my prophecyings
pleafe not God 5 why do they not > Abraham knew of the
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nitams whereby iic Uiuuld pleat* Gud. toefc nu^erf with
Gid but I {hail nevtr keep luch fellow Ihip with him ;he was
reconciled to God , end:he « < Was no incantt of r«xnci;U-
li;;n but by ihr blood of the Lin.b, it id able 10 putlbogdi
into iiib.’ t faith. Abraham hifci look his Coumrey and bis
Fiihcu houfe, onely becauir tut looked it the blood of the
Limb : and il be prevdbd io tar, why not ivc > if he was ful*
]y fukthd in the pardon of his limit by 1-tHtving him that
had promiftd , whit ailcs it that his den h i? not of infinite
value liner as well as before ? U Jojtpb was able to wiihft&nd
his waim n Millet He, doubiiefc there is the like power now ;
how (hall I cruelfie the Sonne ci God , and put him to open
fhame ? Thus poor Chriftiani work upon this infinite venue,
and lively power of the death of Chrift ; it wondeifully
calnits and purifies the heart , it mightily llrcngthcns againff
all corruption and whatever rifeth in the hearts of Gods
prople that prtvailei agair.fi them, it is bceaufe the blood of
theLsmbis not applytd , otherwife it could not be they
(hould be dead-hearted and blind fpiriud , and many times
at a lofle in this and that practice , and wreftlin? with this
and that temptation , it fprings only from want of applying
the efficacy of this blood which hath beenoffuch infinite vir-
tue from the beginning of the world*

Rev.
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Rev. 13.5), 10.
jfdny man have an eare let him hcare,..
Hethdt /< adit h into captivity frail go into captivity ; Hee

that I'ilLth withtheJrvord mtifl be 4tiled with the[word
here is the patience and the faith of the Saints.

any man have an earet let him hcare : What (houM
f jjrji he heart ? For when he doth oiten ufe this phrafe

gl|j||j& in the fecondand third Chapter , he tells you
what they (hall hcare’: Heare what tbe Spirit faith

Now he doth not put in that objeft of hearing $ but yet ta«

Icing bis meaning, he meanei that which the Spirit hath fayd
• unto you in the former defeription of the Bead , -efpeciaUy

that which he (aid to them in the words before going, to wir,
the univcrfality of the worfhippers of the Bead , and the cer-
tain dcftru&ion of cbofe that do worfhip him,and the preser-
vation of the eleft children of God from that contagion.

It is meet to be heard thac fuch a Bead would come into
the world as the Roman vifible Church , and thac he hath in
him the referablance of all rhe old Empires, of the Lyon of
Babell , of the Beare of Verfta , of the Leopard of Greece, and
of other Beads , and ol that other Bead the old Roman Pa-
gan Empire : And it is nor unworthy to be heardj the wound
thatfbould begiven gim by the Goths and Vaildalls , and the
time cf his greacneffe, and that thofe that worfhip him (hall
not be Saved , only Reprobates (hall worfhip him : And thofe
vrbofe names are written in tbe bookg of life , they (hall cither
not be worfhippers of him, ( but beare wirmdeagatnfthim )
or elft they (hall be refeued from it, and not live and dye in
that woidiip. So thefe two verfes are Corolaries , or ufes,

which
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which the holy Ghoft makes ( in the former verfes) of the
description of-che Bcalh . . . .

Tift firft is it word of attention, and due cohfideratlon to
every intelligent reader of this Prophecy : If any manhave an
rare, let him heart.

The Second is t word ofconfolation toall the Church and
people of God,and that isdouble.

i. From the violencdcftruftiOoof chic great 'Bcaft, a dou-
ble deftruftion.

i. Captivity.
- a. Slaughter 5 and both amplified by the equity of both,
the Lord rendering thelike vengeance unto this 6:aft, which
hath rendered unco theSaims: Ree that leadetb into captivity
Jbaff got into captivity. Andagajne, Hte that kjffetb wnh the
Jword ( as this Beaft had done by his Warr, Ionic millions of
Saints ) rmtji be kjlltd with the jworj.

The Second Confolation is a word of acknowledgment of
the Patience,and Faith of the Saints that have, or foal!Suffer
from this Bcaft:Here it the patience and the faith of the Saints 5
not only of the Saints acknowledged as Sufferers in the time
rff the Pagan, Roman Empire, but even fudvas fuff*under

:his Holineffe ( as they call it ) and that Suffer under this Ca-
sholick v’fible Church : TheSe Sufferings are here acknow-ledged for witneffe bearing, agairift the Herefies , Idolatries,
and Tyrannies of that State. The Lord doth acknowledge
their Sufferings to be the patience and faith of theSaints:As
he did acknowledg is when the Saints were put to death in
the tenne Perfections, fo likewife doth he acknowledge
thefc. And this is fome part of the meaning of the words:
That which more concerneth it may be further opened in
handling the notes chat ariie from them.

If any man have an tart to beare.]
That it, an intelligent, undemanding eare: If any man

be taught of God to hear ; if any man have learnedof the Fa-ther to hears 5 if any man have a fpirituall underftanding
( for that is the meaning of it )let him beare what God hath
fayd:For it was a great word hee fiid , that all the Repro-bates in Chriftendome foould worfolp this great Bcaft, and

none
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none of all the Saints of God (houid doit* This none can
heare, but thofe tfiat have eares given them to heard

The note arifing firft from thence is thi*:It is a point worthy of due and deep Attention and Confi- Volf . 1.
deration, and yet fuch as none but intelligent Chriftians
( tanght of God ) will or can underftand\'[bat a Roman Ca-
tholicise by hit Religion cannot fioe beyond a Reprobate : and that an
flefl child of God cannot live and dye a Roman Catholicity.,

This is the famine and true meaning of the Words : Tkefc
two points were thefam of the former verfes which the holy
Ghoft had delivered with much evidence andftrength 5 and
yet left it (hould be flighted over by fame carelefle Readers,
he doth therefore fet it on as he is wont to do the weightiefl
matters that concern a State: If any man hpve an eare let him
heare : If he have the eare of a Ohriftlan , that difcerncs the
voyct of 'Chriftthe Shepheardofhis foule, let him heare ir,
and mind it well, worshy it is therefore of due and deep at-
tention, and he doth ntver ufc the phrafe but in matters of
lingular importance; and it doth imply, That every man hath
not an eare to beare9 but only thofe to whom God hath gi-ven cares. What (hall they heare ? They (hall heare this,
That none of all the devont Catholicity have their names mittenin

x the Lambs booky of life 3 but their divouc worfhip in the end
will leave them in no beeter -eftate then a reprobate date. If
they go no further then their Religion , it leads them to the
worftiip of this Catholick Church, but never leads them
further then a reprobate condition : But for fuch, wbofe
names are written in tbe Lambs bookg 9 hce excepcs them from
this generality of worlhip, they are not of this nu T.ber : It
doth exprefly hold forth , That a ftneere hearted Cbrfiian , an
elefy Cbrfiian brought home to God, and brought to jehwfhip with
Cbrfi , and the FRUITJ of hi Elcttion are expreffed in his Jujlfica-
tion, and Sanctification, be cannot live and d )e a Roman Catholic
He may for a timeworfhip the Bead in his ignorance, and '

do as the reft of the world do, and (hew no difference be-
tween himf^lfe and the reft of the world ; but when this ele-
&ing love of God doth (hed it felfe abroad into his heare, it
doth make him fee the counfdl of God m o r e j and it doth

difeover
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dilcover tile delufions of the man otSmne, that he cannot)
nor dare not worship him : Hi Teeth that God requires more
to Sa Ivatio. ij then the fubjeftion unto the injun&ions of this
Bead of Rome. And this.is the point which the Holy Ghoft
cells you is of To great , and neceflary , and due attention
and con iiit ration, which none but underlhnding cares can,

or will undetfiand , but all the world will run admiring af-
ter the Beaft.

The Lord did forefec that Doftrine would be thought a
harfti, and peremptory , and Tenforious fentence, that mor-
callmen, and they fometimtsbut an handfull too. Humid
dare :o bid defiance to the whole Catholick Church to look®
at them as Reprobates:and to look at thofe whom they con-
demn for Hereticks, as thecleft Ttrvancs of God.

This the Holy Ghofl did fee would be accounted great ar-rogance , and almoft fcurri!ity , and therefore the Holy
Ghoft doth put it on with a watch-word. Let him that bath an
earebeare : And he puts it on withftrength, that all Chri-ftendome (bould worihip the Bead, and yet none Hiould wot-/hip him wbofe names were writtenin the Lambs bookg of life.

It might be of lingular me in Tome places , nor here of To
much :Yet it being a part of the counfell of God , I may not
lightly pafle it over , becaufe we know not what times may
come, nor whether Tome of us may have occa/ion to travel],
it is meet therefore that Cbriftians Hiould know fometbing
of v9 more briefly,and plainly.

If you Hiould de/ire any further teftimony to confirm it,
conlider what the Holy Ghoft Taith, in Rtv 11.2. where he
tels you o!the Court that is without the Temple: Meafure it
not ( Taith he ) for it is given to the Gentiles and to tbeboly City,
they Iball treadutider foot forty and two monetbs. Where you /hall
fteihaiheTpcafcsof the Tame peiTons, and of the Tamedi-Oanccoftime : H?e would have a Temple of G >d meafurer1,
even in the darkeft times of Popery: But for the Court ( 2 -Judingto the outward Court of Solomons Temple where a 1
the people camein ) do not meafure that : Look at them S
not capable ofmeafuring by the rule of the word of God,
couni them as givtn to the Genetics ;• And the holy City fhad

iky
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they trtaa under foot forty and two monetbs , the fame time chat
here the Braft is to rule:Now Gentiles are accounted without
Chrift , and without God in the world , Ephef. 2.12. Hemeanes
Pagan Gentiles , norChriilian Gentiles , for fuch are we.. •*

And in Ktv. u. 8. The dead bodies of the witnejfes, they /buff lye
in the flr < et of the great City $ and he doth account it Ipiricually
Sodome and JEgypt : S'odnnefor lcwednefic , and beaftly lufts :
and JEgypt forbubirous and bale idolatry, and opprtflion of
Gods people ; This is the efteem the holy Ghoft hath of him.

And In Rtv.17.5. Hec calls her a great whore , and the
mother of harlots : And the Text is playn, and holds forth
this du&iine playmly , and the Holy Ghoft would have
all the Churches of Chrift to know it , That none do wor-
fhip this Roman Caibclickf Church ( that is, are reconciled to ir,
and give up tbemfclvcs to the fidelity of it ) that goe beyond the
fiate of a Reprobate : And all tbt Churches of God cannot do thus,

. and therefore cannot live and dye RomanCatholickj .
Let me name you fome popular rcafoni : I will not make

anyfubtile difeourfeofit , though it would require ftrong
Judgement, and ftnewes of Reafon : but take popular Rca-
foni,and yet fuchat will bear fome wake.

The firftit from their want of Chrift Jefus, in whom ill Reafon 1.
our lifeand falvation is laid up. He that bath not the Sonne ,
bath not life ; it is a plains and peremptory principle of the
Gofpcll, 1 John 5.12. No Cbrifl,no falvation. There U MO other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we muft be [wed,
AGs 4.12. Now this Roman Cathoiick Church, and they
that worftiip the fame, they have noc Chrift : How proove
you that } For Chrift is not had, nor received, but by faith
in the Gofpell, in a free promife of Grace unto the fouk. A1
many of received him, to them gave be power, to become the fonnes of
God , ew» to them that beltive on bit name , John 1. 12. Cbvjl
dwelt in our hearts by Fatih, Ephef. 3.17. The faith therefore
by which we receive Chrift whether have they that faith or
no, let themfelvei be Judge ? They do profefle that the Ca-
tholick Faith is no more but a perforation of the truth of all
the doftrines of the Gofpell, and of the whole word of God *

but for a particular application of Chrift unto the foule, they
E e do
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do not acknowledge it as that which is the means of receiving
of Chrift. S » that the Faith which they do in this cafe hold
forth, is in very truth no other,but that which James faith oF
the f dth ot D vil ? * they h »v«- received JS much. James 2. 19.
Thou beleiveft that th.fe it one G»d, then dor ft weO, the DcVilj alfo
hele.Vi and tremble. A Roman Cathohck bcltivci the whole
dufti int of the world 5 He dors well 5 the Devils knowai
much , and beleiveas much a« they do, yet no man will fay
that the D-vils fairh receives Chrift. Now where there is no
Chrift, there is no fa!vation. Where there is no Faith,there
is no Chrift ; And where there is no Faith but chac which
th‘. Devils may reach unto, there is no true Faith at all.

Jc would betndlelfeco run intoall theobjeftions that they
make ; but let any that know Fiich aright, judge whether
the Faith of theirs is fueh a Fanh'u'hereby a f^an c^ n receive

^he Lord Jefus.
Sicondly, Without Grace there is no fdvition. Forfdth

the Apoftle, By Grace are ye fav;d through Faith, and that not of
your (elves , it U the gift of God. Not of worses, leaf any man
fbouldboaft,Epb.2.8, 9. If therefore the Roman Cttholickci
fay that they arc faved by workes, and they fay fo, if we take
workes in the worft tenour of workes, that is 6/ the merit of
works : The Apoftle faith, Not of work / , baft any man fboutd
booft, and fay, that be bath wrought bit own falvitm, : And the
Apoftle tell you, If it beof worrit it not of Grace,Rom. u.6,
For works cannot be joyned with grace in the meric of falva-
tion ; they arconely the way of fa!vation. And In that fence
it iifaid, Worke out your privation with fear and trembling : For
it U God that woiketb in you both to will and to do,of bit good pleaJure,
Phil. a.12,13. But if a man look for falvation out of the
meric of works, he hath it not from grace. Papift* reply,
they have it from works and grace alfo; for they have it
noc from works of nature, bur from works of grace,and they
ere net oppoftre, but fubordinate. Bus what faith the A-poftle ? He faith, workes and grace are not fubordinate, butoppo•
ftteoneto another : and if it be of grace, it it not of worses ; and
if of worses,then not of grace. And the Apoftle tels you,Gal.5.
4, If ye be juftified by the worlds of the Law, you are fallen from

grace ;
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grace : you have no part nor portion of the grace ot Chrift:
And therefore they are fallen from grace 5 and If from Grace,
then from falvition.

Thefeare principle!of Religion 5 and he that hath any un-
derffanding cohear whit the holy Gholi faith in this cafr,
may calily perceive the truth of what we fpeak. In very
nuth you will fitide that all which they hold , is but in a te-
nor of the Covenant of work** Their ckdion they hold is
from works and faith forefeen : Some of them indeed are at-
fraid of it , as the Dominium j but the mofl prevailing arc
thofe that think Gods electing love, is but out of faith and
woi ks forefeen. They look at the grace of effe&uall calling
to be founded upon the good inclination of a mans will, and
co-operation of it with the grace of Gods calling. They
profeffe that Simon Feter had no more grace given him then
Simon Magns to become a chriflian. And what cut the fcant-
ling between the one, and the other ? Peter had received Co
much grace, that if he would, he might be faved ; and fo they
fay, Simon Magus did receive the fame, but God did not bow
& change his will,or reafon,but left them both fo far fuffered,
as they might beleive if they would. How comes it then, that
Simon Peter did beleive, and was faved ? and Simon Magus did
not beleive ( with a lively faith ) and was damned ? They
will confeffe it really ( the body of them ) that it did fpring
from Peter!will 5 hedid outefthefreeneffeofhis will choofc
it. This is vocation from the working of a mans will :
whereas the Covenant of Grace doth confeffe, that it is not of
our will, but of the Lords, that takes away our firong heart,
and gives us a fofi heart before any preparation.

J jflitication they look for none, bat by works : nor per-
fcvtrar.ee in a flute of grace but by their works : andeverla-
fhng falvation, from the meric of their works : And this is
the very doftrinc of a Covenant of works. And this is all
the do&rineofthe Arminiam : onely they do acknowledge
julfificdtion by faith,and differ in point of Faith, and the me-
rit of works.

A third Reaf'on may be this : The wot fhip of creatures is Rea[on 3,
a going a whoring from God, and fo of deflru&ion unto foch

E e 2
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at go a whoring from the Lord in thic way. All worlhip of
creature! jvich divine worftiip is cal led going a whoring from
G- >d , Hof.4.12. They have gone a whoring from wider their God :
foin Pftl.73- 27. Thou haft decoyed all them that go a whoring
from thee. And the Church ct Rome is known to go a who-
ring after the worlhip of Saints, and Angels, and Kages,and
this great Bcaft mentioned in the Ttxr, and the Pope the bead
of ic. They place their falvation in beleiringas the Catho-
lick Church beleivei : They place their falvation in recon-
cilement to the Catholick Church3and arc more folicicous of
jr, then of reconcilement unto God by Chrift. Col. 2. 18, 19.
You read of fome there that do not hold the head , but lay
hold upon Angel*, and that is Idolatry : now that is fpoken
of the Church of Rome. For a fourth reafon of the point.

Without unfeigned repentance and lively faith there ii no
hope of falvation, Lufy 13. 5 * Except ye repent ye(ball allli^wife perifb. And without faith it ii impojfible topleafeGod , Heb.
11 . 6. Now the repentance which the Roman Catholick
Church holds forth,whatis itbut fachas Judasdid performed
They require contrition : Judas he wai deeply wounded and
broken, Mat.27 3. And they require conftlGon : He came
unto them before whom he had done cvill, and faid , I have
finned in betraying innocent blood. And they require latif-
fa&ion : He came and brought the mony, and threw it into
the Temple,and would by no means meddle with it. Here it
therepentance of the Church of Rime, and all ( for ought I
know ) that they require. I finde no ruleof repentance In
this Catholick Catechife, but I finde it in Judas,which will
end in defpaire (which is the common end of an hypocritical
repentance)as StephenGardner came unto itiand fo they will
do , or elfe dye in Nabals ftonineffe.

And for their faith : The faith of the Elefi ii deferibed to
be a confidence, and evidence, Heb.11.1. So expound Heb.
3.14. If we bold fall the confidence, the word it all one
with fubfiftance, it is fuch a confidence as doth give a being,
and fubfiftance unto the thing beleived : it doth as truly
make them to be as if they were aftually extent ; But what
fay they to this 1 They look at it as preemption, andan

abomtna-
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abomination ;yea it wii coft a man his life to hold forth fuch
a Faith. And for evidence, they do profefle it to be incom-patible toa chriftian $ and their Faith is feme conjefture but
no certainty. Now gather up thefe things; If the Roman
Catholicks have no better Faith, no better repentance then
their Religion holds forth, if they receive Chriftno other-
wife, and woifhip God no better, and have no more intersA
In God then their Religion leads them to ; let all the world
look to it, for there is none of all the ele& of God can live
and dye fa.

But why is this a point of fo ferious and deep confiderati-on and attention } that is taken
Firft, from the weight of the point , as moft concerning Reafen 1.

our falvat ion.
Secondly, it is a point that generally men are deaf to hear, Reifon a.and How ^o underhand, and belcive : And therefore he doth

cry out,and make a folcmn proclamation ; If any man have an
eure to bear, let him bear. Why are they fo unable and unwil-ling' to underhand > They look at It as a monftrous blaf-phtmy, to Ipeake thus of the Roman vifiblc Catholick
Church.

Then the Rcafon why men arc fo flow of heart to belcive
It, and none belcive but them which arc uught of God, is
taken

Firft, from the fpiricuallnefle of the things thernfclm. Reifon|.
They are fpirituall maitrrt, and cannot be dilcerned but by
fpiritual undtrftandit g, 1 Cor.3. i ±. A naturall man doth
not difeern the fpiritual my Aeries of iniquity, nor the fpiri-tuall myfteriesof dilcerning Grace 5 nor can they , beciufe
they are fpiritually diiCirned.

The fecond R:afon why none but faithful intelligent chri«
Diana do underhand it, i* taken

From Gods gift o» G « ace unco them to underhand it. To Reafon
you it it given to know the m)fteries of the Kingdome of Heavsn,
MJt.i$ 11. But being not giv- n unto the world, the world
doth not underhand it.

For the ufe of tht point.
Firft it may ferve to refute the damnable principle of the
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Roman Cif holiclt Religion which is this : That for every
Nation and Kingdoms to b:reconciled cothe Church oiRome
i.ijoi neceflky to falvation.Wnoeverhebechachaihearsco
heart 1st him hear faith the holy Gholi, that to be reconciled
tu the Cuholick Ciurch,and iubjeft 10 that Church and the
head thereof,it is of neceflicy the way to damnation,if a fonl i'o
live and fo dye. For this purpofe the Text is as plain as polli-
bit, Rev.20.15. Whoever is not found written in the bool^ of life
isxaflinto thereof fire. This Ptornan Catholick Church
hub not his name written in that book of life, and there-
fore of ncctflicy, they muft be caft into the lake of fire. Let
all Noble men, and Gentlemen hear this, that they may not
liltenunco the whifperings, and croakingsof the Locuftsof
ihc boccoraleffe pit. Much God hath borne with men in
their ignorance; but if ever men have belonged unco God,
they have known the way of a better faith and repentance,
then ever Poptih Religion have taught them , and the holy
Ghofy hath helped them in their private prayers,and reading,
or in conference with others,to underftand the fame.

Obj. i. You will fay unto me,hut this is a very uncharitable
cenfure.

Anfw, Whether doc youthinkeit more charity to fore-warn men of a defpcrace danger, or to be indulgent to men,
and to tell them they may be (aved in both Religions, when
the word of God is playn againft sc > What charity count
you that to gull men in a charitable, but a foolilh conceit of
their own good efface ? Ic is cruel]charity,and mod uncha-ritable, when the Holy Ghofl doth profifll*, Their names are
not written in the Lambs book# of life , whomever worfbip the
Beaft.

Obj. 2. But you will fa -;, Are not all the Ca bolickj in the
world per[waded of it ) that the devotion to the Catholique Roman
Church is a spay of (alvation ? Ca'boliques are confident of it , andyou Troteftants dare not den) it : And then I pray you whether is it
not fafer to be devoted to that Churchy wherein all confefe there is apojfibility of falvation, then unto that Church in which one fay there itfalvatiotiy the other not f
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Anfrr. Wcanfwer : So farre as there is any charity , it is

in God , but God hath no fuch charity : And if any Prote-
flamsbe fo charitable , they are more charitable then the
word of God allows them : If they fay that a man may live
and dye in that Religion, and be faved ; The holy Ghoft
doth profefle the contrary, and would have all che world to
know and believe ir.

Therefore let no man build upon the policy of State Pro-
tenants. Let God be true , and every man be a lyar. If chat the
voyceof the Lord fpeak j let it be heard , and let the voyce
of John be heard , That if any man be devoted is that Churchy bee
cannot live and dye a child of God.

Obj. 3. But what an opinion H tbify to cafl aveay our fore- fa-
therly that kept fuch good boufeiy and fucb goodCbriftmajfeSy and Fe-flrvaist and double Fejlivalb, to damne them all to htll : It it not a-

cruelly and barbarous opinion?
Anfre. lanfwer, for our Fore*fathers , their foules are in

God* band : They lived in thofe times 5 but how farre they
were devoted unto the Catholick Religion, wee know nor :
This we know, that there was a Temple of God ;a company
of Gods people in the daikert times of Popery that did fee
their vanity , and did bearc witnefleagainft them, other wife
we moft not out of natural1 affeftions dtftroy divine Revela-
tion. A man muftin thiscife forfaty father and mother, Luk. .

14. 26. I fpeak of it the more , becaufe 1 know not whether
fomeof you may have occafion to travcll where you (hall
findc fome that will tell you a quite contrary taile to thefe
that you have now heard out or the word of God.

Fora fecond life.
It may ferve to teach us the darknefle of our hearts, which Zlfe 2t

is in us generally to believe this :and indted the impofiibiliey
that any naturall man ftiould hcarc it , that is to fay , fo to
heare it as to believe ir.

He that hath an eare to heare let him beare ; That is , let him
know and underlUnd ic : And this doth argue evidently,
that all that have not hearing cares do not believe this , clfe •

would they fee the truth of thefe things And let this take
away all admiration from\Our Chriftians, who do often ad *
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mire j why do not fuch great Dotton and Biihops believe
thefe things, and fee themai well as famepoor defpicable
Paricani ? and why doth not the Cathollck Church fecit >
Thereafon isplayn why they do not fee it , they wanteares
to hcare, and how fbould they heare it > Now the Text tells
you, Tbey that worjbip the Mis are likg unto them, Pial. 115.
6,7, 8. They have mouths^ but they fpeake Hot: Eyes have they,
but they fee not. They have eares but they bare noty 8cc. They
that make them are likg unto them, Jo is every one tbst trufietb in
them.

If they that worfliip the Bead be like unto the Bead, then
it is not great Learning in the Tongues that can give men
cares to hcare. And let not any man be offended,if (o be they
fee the world of another opinion, if they be but natural!
men 5 The naturallman receivetb not thefe fpiritnaHmyJkriest 1
Cor. 2.14.

Vfe 3. Thirdly , how much will it lyeupon the peopleof God,
what a weight will it lay upon usall (whether in Church-fellowfliip,or out of Church-fcllow(hip ) tobleffeGod who
hath delivered us from thefcllowlhip of this Religion : And
to be cvcrlaftingly thankfull, that our next Fathers(rhou^h
not our Grand-fatbert ) have been feparated from the wor-fliip of the Church of Rome f And how are we bound to ftand
for ever ftedfaft from communion with them, what ever pre-
tences arc put upon us > Be not deceived, you forfake your
owne falvation if you hearken to their whifperingt. If yoq
think your foules precious, then know it,you cannot be re-conciled unto Rome, but your names are blotted out of the
Lambs book of life.

• «
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Verf. 1o. He that leadeth into captivity, Jhall
goe into captivity : heetbat kjlleth with the
Jwordmtjl helulledwith the[word.

The next note is this.
'T' Hat as the Roman Catholicise ChHrch have led the Churches VsQrint 2

A and people of God into captivity , and have Jhughtered many of
them with perjecution, and wane : So that ftate at length fbdllgo in-
to captivity, and finally be dtftroyed with wane and(laughter.

You heard before,(he made war re with the Saint*, and o-
vercame them,and llaughtered many thoufands of them,and
(hewed no mercy neither to man, woman , nor child : No
n ore will the Lord (hew companion upon her. In Pfal, 137.
8, 9. 0 daughter of Babylon who art to be defiroyed ! Happy(ball be
be that rewardetb thee,as thou baft ferved us. Happy fball he be that
takêtb and dafhetb thy little one/ againft the ftones, Jc was fpoken
of old Babylon in Caldea , and is verified alio in this Babylon.
Hoppyfballbebe that rewardeth her as (he hath ferved us : and that
takftb her )oung children and dafhetb them againft the ftoner. Rev.
17. 11. The beaft that was,and is not ,(ballgoe into perdition. And
verf.16. They(hall bate the where , and make her dejolate and na-
ked, andfh.ll eateberfi([b, and ftaS burn her with fire. Thy
(hall drink of warre and daughter. 1

Oi'j. But how is it [aid, that Cbrift (ball con fume him with the
breathofhh mouth there ? 2 Thef.2.8.

A*[w. ft anlwer, thefe things are fubordinate, but not op-
po(it «, tor ever fince Luther they have been wafting : But after
hi? coming in the brighenefle of the Gofpel , men (hall be
clearly convinced, that this i* the great whore and Beuftthac
diftrcysall the world : The Lord will then mightily dirco-
ver her unto Pnrcts, that hav? been darkned, and vailed in
their judgment* about her, they (hall fee the Hue other, and
grow to hate her with utttr deedhtiun.

The reafon is from the wifiiome and cqui - y of Gods ju- o J {.rn
ftice3 exprtfly mentioned in 1he Text : For, be that leadei i%o " * ' '
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captivity,muff go into captivity 5 be that kjlls with the{word, mufl
be killed with the [word. iVbat meajure a man meets, it [ball be
meajured to bimagain, Mat.7.2. Who fo [heddetb mans blood, by
man [ball bis blood be [bed,Gen. 9, 6. Woe to thee tbit fpoileft, and
thou waft not [piled , and dealeff tredcberoufly , and they dealt not
ireackeroufly with thee :when thou(halt ceaje to [ pile , thou(bait be
[foiled : and when thou [bait make an end to deale treacberoufly,
they [ball deale tmcberoujly with thee, Ifa. 33.1. All that takfi
the [word,[ballperi[b witbtbz fword , Mat.26.52. Mining in
an unlawfall way, and for unlawfuil ends.

Theufc is, firft of terrour to ali Koman Citholicks $ what
ever their devotion may be, for rhun know, and und?:ftand,
the iffue of it will be utter delolaiio ?, and blood anJ fliugh-
ter will be their portion one day : And when G »d* .- ppoin-
tediscome, it wdl be nieafijred unto them , as they have
meafured unto the Church of GoJ.

Secondly, It maybe a great comfort untoihe Churches
and Saints of Chiift, that have been overcome, orhavelutfe-
red any hard-lhip from any of theft. Thofc that have been
troublcfome to Gods Churches and people, the Lord will

day vifite them all, and he will one day root them out
of the land of the living. They (hall one day know what
pillars and fcourges,and fireand faggot meanes , what toi>
ments meane, wh^t bloody inquifitions meane; They (hill
be rccompenced feven-fold Into their bofotnes.

Here is the patience and faithoj tbe Saints.
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V [e 1

V[e 2.

one

The third note is this.
Tbe Lord doth as much achrtowledg and accept tbe patience and

faith of bis Saints that have fuffered under tbe Roman Catbolique
Cburcb, as be did the faith and patience of tbe Primitive Saints, that
fuffered under ihe Roman Pagan Emperours, againft lieatbenijb ido-latry.

The Papifts themfelves are full of acknowledgment of the
P/ imitive Martyrs, and will write many Legends of them;
as the Pharifees, they did build the Sepulchers of the Pro-
phets, and yet killed their Sacceflors: Fulfill ( faith Chrift )
tbe mcafure of your fathers :You garni[h the fepulchers of the

dead

Dsd. 3.
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deaUDocht*, ana jit youkiii tnctrSucCclfors. They will ac-

. knowltdg them rlu Primitive MAnyrs ; but whac are thole
that lufkred in Switzerland) in France, in England, in Germa-
ny f They look at thole as Lolards, and H.rcticks: Bat whac
faith the Loidof them 1 Even of them as well as of thole that
fufferedin former times; the Lord doth accept their lutto
rings, and faith of them, Here if the patience and faith ef the
Saints. Wherein the Lord doth acknowledge the faith t-y
which they overcome this Beaft, and patience , to be the pati-
ence and faith of the Saints. The world faith othei wile : buc
theLord faith of thole that fuffered under this Beaft , Here it
the patience and faith of the SaintJ . So in Rev.12.13. Here it
the patience of the Saints: Write, bleffed are the dead which dye in
the Lord from hence- forth, as well as in ancient times : BleiTed
are they chat dye in the faith of Ghrift Jeful, in the hotteft
and hightft times of Popery.

The Reafon isevident,
Firft, becaufe the faith of fuch Chriftians, and their pati- Reafon i.

ence, wat the faith and patience of Chrift : That is to fay,
that which both faftned upon Chrift , and bore wicnfTeunco
Chrift, andfufered patiently for Chrift as did the Primitive
Chriftians in the ten Perfecutions : And it was fuch a faith,
as by which they overcame the world, 1 John 5.4, It was
f . ith in Chrift Jefus, even that faith by which they chofi ra-
ther to (utf r affltttion with the people of God , then to enjoy the plea-
[tires of finne for a feafon, Heb. 11.24, 25. Ic was that faith by
which they defpi fed honour. Even the fame cafe of Chrift in
Mofes hand, and in their hands , and the point is of like na-
t ire: Roman Idolatry is but another Edition, and thtir Er-
rors are as fundamentall fubvertions to that which (hon’d be

the faith of Gods cleft : And their Government is dirtftly
contrary unto the GofpeLgovernment of Chrift Jefus as
light is to dai knelfe. When their faith in the caufe or Chrift
do carry them *long in fuffering for him, it is ttvn ; hc \ a:i-
ence of Chrift. It was the like faith and patience of Chrift to
fuffet under Annas and Caiaphtf , as under Herod. It is true,
in the one he liifferea as an enemy soCtfar , in the other as a
blafphemer, but the cafe is all one. No matter what theper-

F f 2 fons
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lim.' O. , P .snu>r oiiiillun 11 » prottiiioii ; It the caufe be t he
Ciu'.e of C'» » lit , it is the pnicnceand fsith of Ctuift which
is in iiisSnna under whomiotver they differ.

A i - c i .'r.' I\. fai - .*n b horn;hegreater ixercife of faith and
p . « i -'uce to d -. h.'. rn , and fuffer under Chriflians , againft
Ch : dh. infj th .-u giii .ft Pigir. s usder Heathen pedecutors.

Ft »r the ufc < t the point.
Fi. ft , it cryes downe all the fcandalous fenttnccs that

Court.* have given zgair.ft the Slims of Gcd ; they fay here
are the futfei ing of Lolards and Hcrerkks : Jefus Chriit from
heaven faith, Here is the faith and patience of the Saints. Do
not therefore count it obftinacy, and contumacy in hereiie,
nor pravity : !t is the faith and patience of the Saints 5 if
Chr . ft calls it fo , his word niuft carry ir. When they (hall
all appear before hi * Judgment* feate, whole word fhali (land
then, ltis or theirs ? He will fay, here is the cruelty and out-rage of the perfection of Antichrift that puts the Lambs of
Chrift to death.

, Secondly, Itmayfcrveto tejfchus, how much the Lord
delights to honour his patient and faithfull fervants : Hee
writes upon their Toomb-ftones as it were, fo many Saints,
or faithfull Martyrs of Chrift, are thofe who have thus fuffe-red : This doth the Lord Jefus Chrift write upon their
flakes where they are burned ( in Smithfield or elfe- where )
and upon the chains wherewith they are bound.

A great encouragement it is unto Chriftians tebecon-ftani in the profeflion of the Gofpel , and to contend earned,
ly for the faith once given to theSaints. Wc muft not there-fore be afraid to (land faft in the profeflion of the Truth, and
to hold it to the death : If we fhould dye in his Caufe in away of perfection to be ihughtered by the outrage of un-godly men ; what ever the world fay of it , the Lord willfrom heaven beare this wientfle to ir, That it is the patienceand faith of the Siints.

Thirdly, it muft teach all who would fuffer for the

Reafcn 2.

Vfi 1 .

Vfi 2

Vfi 3- nameof Chrift to be well aflurtdof thtir caufe, and then to addeconftjncy to their differing in their caufe. Otherwife, un-1. ff:it be ihe caufe of Chrift, it is no patience, but obftinacy,
blindneffe,
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blindtnefle, and ignorance : Buc lee that yourciui'c be the
caufic ot C’ hi ft, and then cleave unto ic by the invincible
faith ot Gods cleft, to overcome the woi hi, ami look Lyons
end Dragons in the face,without tear and aftonilhmenc ; and
look at punilhment and tortour, as nut worthy ot the glory
that Ihall be revealed : 1« looks at them as things that Chriit
hath endured greater , and other of the Saints of God have
gone bet'01 e us in the like, or a gi eicer martyi dome.

Therefore, tit ft, look to the caul'e, and then believe in the
truth of the caule , and the faithfulntlTe of Chrift that will
maintaint- his fervants liable and firme , and caule them to
holdout unto the end. But do not tike up your reforma-
tion upon cuftomr, nor fide with any thing for cuftom of the
country where you are, becaufeyour Magiftratc* and Eider*do commend it to you ; for it behooves tvery chriftian min
to know well , what he beleivej,and pra&ife, and to know the
do&rine of Chrift, and the Government and the worfhip of
Chrift } and that not becaufe men fay fo, but becaull1 you fee
light for it from the word of the Son of God.

Then your next care is, to look that you depend upon
Chrift for ftrength, that as he fuffered for you, you may be
able to fuffer for him ; thei’a the faith of Gods children :
And for patience ( l pray confiderit ) I do not enter* Into a
common place of faith, and patience; but let me fay thus
much of it, Patience is a virtue, mortifying and moderating
greifs, and fear*, oraffli&ions, and fubduing our will to the
will of God, notonclyin contentment, but comfort, My
brethren ( faith James ) count it all joy when you fall into diver /

temptations, James 1.2. That whereas other men , or our
felvts in time of profperity, when as God applies his will to
our wils, are joyful ( and this is no great matter. ) This is
the joy of Gods people when God ftiall. apply cur wils unto
his. As Chrift did comform? his will unto hit Fathers will,
and fay , 0 my Gody I delight to do thy will : It n written in thy
bookj l came to do th) willy Pfal. 40. 8. This indetd doth make
us compleat chriftians.

A man is a happy man that hath his will and God* will to-
gether in all that his heart docs defire : If God would hive

me
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me fuffer, ihcu certain ic is bell it (hould be fo. And L>
(hould chriftiani come armed with faith and patience, ant
with wils fubdued to ihe will of the moft high ; not onely to
be contented, but comfortable in fuffering all things forChrift : And let your faith fallen upon it, and let your pati-ence moderateyour greifs.and make your heartscomfortablealfo, and this is that which God delights in j Hereittbepi-tience and faith of the Saint / ,

And fo1 will end with that fpecch of the Apoftlc* My bre-thren be ye followers of them, who through faith and patience inhe-rit the PROMTFEJ, Beb.6.12. Both by faith of well doing, andof fuffering evill by faith and patience. Te have need of pati-ence, that after ye have done the will of God,ye might receive the pro-rnife, Heb.10.36. You have need of patience, that ye maybefaithfull : and you have need of faith, that you maybe
patient : When a man is confident in Cbriftabove all crea-tures, this works patience. So we (hall follow the ftepsofour bleffed Anceftors *, we (hall (till go on in maintayning
the famefaith, and worfhip, and Government, wherein ourFathers were taught of God to walk, and Whereby theydidinherit promifesboth inlifeand death.

Rev.
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SSTA&IIJA&&&& AiSnSnlxAAilt&i!**AA& jSoSrAAjirAA

Rev.i 3.11. to the end of the 17.

7 beheld another beaji coming up out of the
earth, and he had horns like a Lamby and he
fpakg ^ a D*'agon,&c.

1

Ee come now to the defeription of the fecond
$ fifty Bcaft j 1beheld another Beojly &c. I do not love
\§£& to be large in thofe Scriptures that do not fo

narrowly concern us , a* knowing howfamy
and what a vaft diftance by the grace of God we

*
(land in here from them:but yet becaufe it is a part of Gods
counfcll, and fome-what largely delcribed , give me leave to
declare the meaning of the words, and gather fuch notts
from them as they hold forth.

Obfervethert, here is a defeription from the 11th.verfe to
the end of the Chapter, of the fccond Beaft\ I [aw another
Beaft. The Originall feta him forth by bis nature $ they that

*• know the language, knows it fignifies only a wild beaft, and
in proper fpeech it fignifies fuch a wilde beaft as was veno-mous ;and therefore the remedy for the venome of this beaft,
they call it Tberiony a proper prefervative againft venome or
poyfon.

This beaft is deferibed by four arguments.
1. By bis originall ; He comes out of the earth.
2. By his fimilitude ( or refemblance ) in three things.
Firft, to a Lamb in his horns 5 Heebath two homes likêa

Lamb.
Secondly, he is refembled to a Dragon in his fpee:h 5 He

fpakf lily a Dragon.
Thirdly, he is refembled to the former btaftin the exerci-fing;
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ling of hi* powci \ He extnijeib all the power oj Ibe fit ft beoft.
3. This bealHsddcribrd by ^ hc paiticular txcicilcs ot h ;

pjvvcr , or the ctFeAs of his power which are theft 1
1. He caufeththe earth and them that dwell therein to wor[hiL' '

the fit ft beoft , wboje deadly wound wot healed 5 he procures ado« >

ration to the fird Beall.
2. He doth great wonders, making ftre come downe from heaven

in the fight of men,verf. 13.
3. He deceives them that dwell on the earth by the meanel

ofthofe miracles.
4- He doth prevail*: with them that are on earth to make

an Image to the Bead,which had the wound by the fword,
and did live, verf . 14.

5. He doth animate and give life to this image of the Bead,
that (his image of the Bead fbould have both power to fpeak,
and to caiife as many as would not worfhip the image of the
Beall to be killed.

A fixth efftft is, he caufeth all forts of men, rich and poor,
fiee and bond, to receive a mark in their hand, &c-.or at lead' «
his name, or the number of his name, or other wife hee ex-eludes them not only from fpirituall , but civill commerce,
verf.16,17.

For the Notes that thefe words afford, I will handle them
all in two:They will not need much enlargement, the Ex-plication and Application of them will reach the meaning,
and fcope of the words. Remember what the fird Bead was,
and then yo* will moreeafily know what this Bead mud be.
You know this fird Bead being deferibed to have feven heads,
and ten horns, was taken by all for the Roman Empire 5 and
this being not that , but another that comes in his room af-ter him : (* is evident then that this Bead mud either be the
Roman-Heathen Empire, or the Reman-Cbriftian Empire , or
the Roman-catholick viiible Church 5 one of ihefe three Ro-man States it mud be.

Net the fird, for this rofe after that was cad down ; after
the Dragon wag cad out of Heaven , and had no more to rule
that State. Alfo you heard in Chap.12. that Bead had ten
crowns on the heads 5 this hath not Crowns on the heads,

but
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baton ihenornt; the Princes and brads of that State weie
crowned * This doth not weare the temporall Grown , but
thofc Princes that mayntaine him,they weare the Crowds,

Agaioe, that Bead, Pugin Rome, did not begin his time of
prolperity,and flouriftiing,with the womans flight into the
Vildernefle , and the two witnejjes propbecying in fack{loatby a
then fund tvo hundred andftxty dayes 5 for their government en-ded,whtn the Chriftian State began , and therefore it could
not be Pagan-heathen Rome. 5 Nor could it be theChrifliin
Imperial Roman State ; For

It is faid in the fecond 'verjThat the Dragon gave him bit
power9 and his feate9 and great authority 5 but that he did not to
theChriftian Emperours, for they would not live at Rome,
but at Conjiantinople.

2. It was never made a figne of reprobation to worihip the
Roman Chriftian Emperors, but it is made a flgn of repro-bation to worfhip this Btaft.

It remayns therefore , that this Beaft deferibedin the for-mer pare of the Chapter , is the third Roman State } which
being not Rome-Pagan, nor Rome- Chriflian, it mufl needs *
be the Roman Papall State, under the government of the
Pope, and that is no other but the Roman Gatholick vifible
Church, to which all the defeription you have heard ope-ned doth naturally belong.

Now that being the firft beaft , what is this fecond beaft f
This is apparantly diftinft from it ; and it is not fo proper to
fay, that the firft beaft was the Pope, as he had foveraign au- *

thority in Temporalis } and that he is the fecond Beaft as he
bath lupream power in Spiritual Is , for he had his Tempo-
rail power laft ; and therefore that would not agree to the
Papall State} he fir ft had fupream power in Spirituals, b:forc
he had fupream power in Temporal?. Now the beaft here
being not the P.oman Catholick Church, what is it then } It
is the head of that Church } and whatisthat ? It is no other t
but the Pope of Rome } The heads of the Roman Catholqu*
vifible Church, from one fucceflion to another, they are this
fecend beaft ; and that will appearein a double note, which
will both deare that, and the reft of the T< xt.

G 6
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* Firft then, take this note;.. that the Bijbop or Tope of Rome it in tbeftgbt of God, andtf

bit Saint;, no better then a wilde beaft, for bit OripnaQ,arifing out
of the earth; for bit refemblance, likf to a Lamb in bit bornt;%
Ioa Vragon in bit fpeecb ; liks to the whole Roman Catholic^^Th^iinhe former part of the defeription by his Adjunft,
by hitSimilitude,and by hi* Originall:However he items to
Gatholicki a holy Father , and a god on earth ; yet in the
fight of God, andof his Saints, he it no better then a wild*Beaft , whofe off-fpring is from the earth ; who though he
have horns like a Lamb, yet fpeaks like a Dragon , and thus
Johnguided by theholy Ghoft, faw him. Let me fliortly o-pen tbefe points. „

1. He it here deferibed to be a wilde beaft. j The word fofig-nifies;that is to fay, not fo tamea beaft as thofc in4 Ifa 11.
6.to 9.that a child may lead them:Wolves,or Leopards,or Lyons
that can fl<ep with Kids, and Calves,and little children, and
they may play on the bole of the Afpe, and put tbeir band on the
Cockatrice den : He is not fo tame, that bee can be tamed by
the word of Truth, or by thecenfurcs of th*Church,no nor
by the power of Princes;he is above them all, and beyond
them all;a wild beaft he is therefore.

For his Originall, He arifetbout of the earth."] That 1m-plyeth, he hath it not from Heaven, but from below ; not
from Cbrlft, bat from Satan ; To* are from beneath ( faith
Ghrift ) I am from above , John 8.23. Hee fprings from the
earth, efpecially from earthly and carnall policy 5 that for
keeping of good agreement in the Churches, they muft be
foldedup into certain Metropolitans or Patriarchs 5 and to
keep unity , you rauft have one over them all, and that was
the Biftiop of Rome , for ail unity they fay fprings from li-nks ;if you have more then one Governour, you will have
no peace:Now this being a carnall principle , fomc carnall
rfafon being the ground for the prefervation of the Church
of Rowe; for that the Etnperours thought, if the Biftiop of
jicflie were advanced,it would be a means to ftrengthen them
agaiaft the barbarous Nations that come againft them ; this

carnall

226 Chap. 13*
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cernall realon brought himto be exalted : And though hig
Original!was earthly for the caufe , yet he afeended above
theearth to Ecclcfiafticall power. And

2, Hearofeoutof the Earth , bccaufc he rofc up infera-bly by degrees , he makes no great noy (e ; As any thing that
comes out of the earth , it makes no great noy (e in ici grow-
ing, but at length cornel to a vaft height ;So it was with the
Bifhopof Korney thiiishisdcfccncoutofthe Earth.

For his rcfcmblance, He hath horns like a Lamb.]
Horns cxpreflehiipower:Li^e a Lamb ; that is , like the

Lamb of God. Church-power he claims dire&ly, no other
at leahforalong time; The power of binding and looting
were his two horns, to bind all, andloofeall, and that lay
incheclofetofhisown bread when to put it forth; this is
but the power of the Lamb.

hut he fpake lik,e a Dragon.]
You have two or three fevcrall fpcechei of the Dragon* In

Rev. ia.9. The old Serpent ii called the Dragon : What did hee
fpeak >

t . Venomous words to our firft Parents ; Tow (bill not dye
at all9 Gen.3.4. And fo the Pope he draws the hearts of men
fromconfcience of the word.

2. The fpeech of the Dragon, it is imperious and arro-
gant:Ml the kjngdomes of the earth will I give thee , if thou wilt
fall dome and WOT flip me, Luk. 4. 6 y 7.

And that is the ipeech of the Pope in Jer. j.10. 1 have fet
thee tbit day over the Nations, and over the kingdome/ y to note owf,
and to pull dome, and to deflroy, and to throw dome , and to buildy
andto plant : And the Pope fends a Crown with this intc ip-
tionto FredericJ^ the Emperour ; GhrlSgave this power to
Peter y and Petergave ic to the Pope, this is Imperiall State.
And

3. The Dragon hath a devouring and ravenous mouth,
whereby he fpeaks ravenous words: Whotver will not worfbip
the Image that l have fet up, (hill be caft into a hot fiery furnace, and
who if that God that if able to delivery >u? Dan. 3.115. And you
have heard what worfhip the Pope claymes , and what he
threatens if it be negle&rd. Thus you fee in Gods account,

v andG g 2
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* and in the hghiol jvbn, the Pope is a wild Beaft : and the

holy Ghoft a* he infpirid John, he dirfds him what to fay:
The holy Apoftlchc Hood upon the (and of the Sea , and (aw
two btalls ; one arifing out of the Sea of cori option in dc-
ftriiKj C^c. Andanother out of the earth, out of earthly
prcuncts 5 He Aer no holimffe in this B aft , nothir g but
beaftly cruelty, and beaftly blalphcmy, nothing hut argues a
u tide bead that will not be lamed, neither by the Church of
God, nor'by the word of God, nor by Pi incts and States:
He fees him rifing out of faire pretences, pretending nothing
but Larab- Jikc power 5. but hee fpeakes like a Dragon, veno-
mous and devouring words:Damnable herciies , as being
fpewed out of the Dragons mouth , fuch a volume of falfc
worftfp, and doftrine,and government,as deftroys the faith
of the Church, and fubverts the foundation of the Church:
This is the very ftatc of the Pope as John beheld It, as he was
wrap’t up in a vifion by the Spirit,and he judged of it as hee
(aw it.

Now becaufe I cannot fo well make ufe of this, before I
have fpoken of the reft, becaufe they are coincident, take
thi» for a fccond Note, and fo make ufe of both together.
The note is long , but it i* butthecoll<ftionofthc fumof
thefc verfts, the wordsof the Text will bring the Du&rine
eafily to remembrance 5 This then is the note.

The Bijbopof Rome exercifeth all the Authority of the firfi Beefi,
that if , of the Romanvifiblb Catbolick̂ Cburcb, be eaufetb all that
dwell on the Earth to worjbip that Church, he doth work? wonder/,
even to the fetching offire from Heaven1, and by bis wonders procures
all chrifiian States to make an Image to the firft Beafi,audgives fucb
life and power to the Image of the Beafi that it it able to jpeak̂ , and
it Ihall caufe fucb at do not wcrfbip,it to be put to death, andfihally.be
leaves an imprejfwn, or imprints a ebauder upon all forts of chrifii-ans3 and will juffernoneto enjoy fpirituallor civil! communion with
them,wilefie fucb as will receive eilhirb'n marine,or bis name, or tbe
number of bis name.

I p j t them into a do&rinall frame, becaufe they arc the
fum of the Words of. the.Text. Let me breifly open them

Part. 1.

all.
Firft,
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JPirft, Hedotbexercifealltbe ^HthorityoftbefirflBeaJl.' Lee

all that arc a .q 'Minted cither with the writings of the Roma,
niils, or of oui Divines that bear witneffe againft Rome, be

' tettimomta in' this Cifc ; whit is there that the Catholick
Church claimefj bjt the Pope can do ii all : There are fix or
ftvtn trait-end » nt aRa of power, which that Gwch clayme#,
and*tht Pope umiliarly cx.rcifcth them all.

1. The Pope hath power to convent generall Gouncelfj. ,
qrif the Empeiouis will call a genaral Councel, it Dial!noc
ftindin force unlefTe the CadoJick Church and the B’fhops
meet ina reprefentativeSynod, it concludes wit h their deter-mination ; this fee pleads for to this day , it belongs not to
the Emperors, nor to Chriftian Princes , but to the Bifhop of
Ropie Itis.oneof Bellarmitiej affirmations, that one Church-
(hall have pother to call all Churches, beitco Florence, orBujfeiiy chctbertheymuft go whether he will.

3. As the Catholick Roman Church did ufurpe power *:>
mike Liwiand Canons to binde all Churches; So the Pope
doth challenge the fame power to make Laws to bindeall
Churches } he pleads for it, and will not be content without,
it. , . .

3. Look as the Catholick vifible Roman Church doth,

claime Authority of ratifying Scripture* ; if they put in the
Apocrypha, it (hall be- good Scripture ; and if the Church do
not approve she Gofpel of Matthew in Greek,but in Hebrew,it
(hall be that 5 or if they refufe both-them,and take the vulgar
Latine, that (hall ftand : This power the Catholick Church
challenged power to do, and the fame doth the Pope.

4. If the Roman Catholick vifible Church challenge a po-wer of interpreting Scripture, and judging of controverfies.

with infalibilicy of judgement : The Pope challenged that
to himfelfe when he interprets Scripture, or decides contro-
verfics about Religion, he cannot erre, and fo they make ac-
count he is a fit Judge therein.

5. Look as you fee the Roman Catholick vifible Church
had power of binding andloofing, challenged all 'appleal*and great dings they will do by that priveledge, excommu-
nicate Lome of many Churches that are abfent, fome they ex- #

comm uni-
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communicate for feven years, fome to their death, that the/(hall not be reconciled : AH thisthe Pope challengeth in a
larger meafure then the old Roman vilible Church did chal-lenge. This the Roman Bilhop challengeth tobindc confci-ence,to loofc oathes and covenants between Prince and peo-- pie, between man and wife, toloofe vows,and oaths,and na-tural relations, between parents and children,if they wilt
fhrowd themfclves in a Monaftery, and will difpenc.e againft
the Apoftle Paul in cafe ofinceft: this is fucha power to loofe
the bonds of Godscommandments, and Godsoaths, and re-lations to God and hisfcrVants, it it fuchTranfctndampo-wer, the Roman vilible Catbolick Church never challenged
greater.

6. The Roman vilible Catbolick Church never challen-ged fogreat power till it was animated atid acknowledgedby
the Pope, to take upon them to fet up one King, and to taka

• down another j King John in England,Frederick,thefirft,andFrederick, the fecond, Hentry the fourth, and Henery thefifth 5he crowns anddilcrowns whom he will, and thisout of theplentitude of Us power.
And laftly, he doth challenge thisbeyond the Church ilfelfe,Immunity,and Impunity from all Civil!and Ecclcfiafti-cal power,and judicature. The Church isabove all judicialpower, and the Pope the head of it is above it, and thereforemay not be brought into order byany cenfure of any Church,nor by the civil (wo»d : And therefore he is well called onethatexercifcth all the power of .ne firft Btaft, and rather putsmore power to it ; whatever ths Catholick Church may do,that he can do; where they can difpence and make Laws,where they can bind or loofe, &c. So farre as they maygo , he can go, and hedoth all in the name, and light of theChurch.
And he caufetb all that dwell on the Earth.] That is, carnalebriftiantjpbofe converfationis not in Heaven.To worjbif the firft Beafi.] How to worlhip > He fpeaks ofdivlnfe worlhip not civill adoration t This is an aberationfrom a Church; but a beaftly Church, it i* a montfer ; TheChurch of the firft inflitution was of one particular congre-gation 5'
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gation ; and for all the Churches of the world to be fabjeft
to oneCathedral, it is far beyond all coreprchenfion of rule ;

Now he caufeth all that dwell on the Earth to worfhip that
Beaft. Wherein are they to worfhip him ?

1. It it made a matter of ncctfficy to falvation to be recon-
ciled to that Church ; and more care is had of being recon-
ciled to that Church, then of being reconciled to God in
Chrift : All pleas of being reconciled to Chrift will not Hand
in their judgment, unlcfTe you be reconciled to them.

2. Except you be bound in confcience to that Hate, he will '

allow you no communion 5 he will have all the decrees of
hie Church as binding the confidence.

3. This is divine worfhip, you (hall take no doQrinebus
that is of his (lamp, nor worfhip, nor Government but of his
acknowledgment, nor nodi (penfa tion of them but according
to his Canons : And all that dwell on the Earth muft wor-
fhip him, all run upon the Beaft •, the pope doth not fo much
challenge it to himfelfe as to the Church, and that which is
given to thcGhurch he takes to himfelfe.

Thirdly , He doth threat wonders , fo that he mak.es fire come
from Heaven on the Earth in the fight of men : Andie iifaid,.
Jnticbnfl fbaU come in aDpiwer of fignes and lying wonders, 2 TbeJ,
a 8, 9. Their Legions are full of thefe wonders *. And in
particular, for this point,of caufing fire to come down from
Heaven : It is an allufion fure to the fire that the old Prophet
fetched fi .- .m Heaven : At Eliab fetched fire from Heavento con-
fme the facrifice, 1 Kings 18. 38, 39. And that was a fire that
exprelfed Gods gracious acceptance, that made all the people
cry, the Lord be H God : But this the- Pope did not fetch fure,
he never fetched any acceptance from Heaven. But you read
of another fire fetched from Heaven by Eliab, and that '.va?,.
to dtfiroy thofe that mockjedhim, 2 Kingi 1.10.12. Which pr<t-
ftife w.**n fames and John would have followed in Luj^e 9 5 4,-
55 j 56* You lhall read, that they being offended with tin Sa-
maritans btcaufe they would not receive them ; M <(ierfoy
they, (hall we call for fire from Heaven to con fme them as E i a h
did > O i r Saviour utterly rtje&s chat 5 Tonkjtownot , faith he,
of wtoat jf iritye are ; Now mindc you, that fetching fire from .

Hawn,
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Heaven, which is todtftroy mens live«, and not lave{hem,
that James and Jobs are taught to refufr, ai being incompati-
ble to the G-Jipcl : Bui that which they refufe,theSuccdfouc
of Piter,at they cdl him, uke« up 5 if any Scribe,or fbarifee,
or Sam tritan refufe him, then fire come* down from Heavtn,
confuming fire, and vengance, and wrath, and blood-(h«d,
and excreamity of outraged evils he caufech to come down
npon them 5 and in pretence from Heaven, todeftroy the
Chuich and peopleof God , that1 take to be the cheif pari
of the meaning of that. But if any man will urge the letters
of the Text (which you nerd not in myftical Scriptures) yet
ic is not without truth therein,

Gregory the feventh he declares this, that he had ftrange po-
wer,when he had much peopleabout him,he would have (ba-ked the fleeve of his gound, and caufed fire to come down ;
Now it is evident it might be, for he was a Conjurer,and 22.
Popes together ( as their own ftoryes do rrcord ) they were
witches, and gave their (oulc* to the Devil, that they might
obcainethe Popedome, but they were but lying wonders $
for miracles require divine power, but the Devil cannot go
beyond the power of nature; fo that you may take it in the
proper meaning; their own men do much magnified, and
make it one of the markes of their Chutc.ie, whereas Prote-Hants that want miracles are not Churches : So that thofe
cenfurci by which they thundred againft chriftian Emperors,
they did follow with fuch fucccfs,that they made all wonder,
that none could Hand againft them, not Henery the fourth,
nor Henery the fifth, nor Leo the Empcrour, nor the King of
Frounce, none of them all were able to take up armes againft
him; they did all admire him ; Wbo it able to fland agaitijl 6/m,
and tv makg Warre with him ? And that gave fuch free paflage to
hit Lav/*, (hat all chriftian States prefencly took up what in-junftionsheputupon them.

Fourthly, by thefe miracles, and the mighty fucccffeof
them, he had power to caufe them that dwell on the earth to makg
an Image to the Beafl, that bad the deadly wound, and was healed;
chat is, the Roman Catholick vilible Church : Wbatisihis
Image of (he Bead ? he caufech all theearth,that is, all carsbly

States
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butca CO receive it 5 he will fuffer none to be withouc it
what i*this Image ? an Imagenotof their own making, they
uuift make an Image by bis appointment : It is an image of
the gift beaft,- not of thcfecond dirc&ly, and confequently
the officers of that Beaft muft reprefent this fecond Beaft* but
bean Image of the firft if the firft Beaft was the Roman Ca-tholick vifible Church 5 then if he caufeth aUthe Earth to
make an Image to that Beaft, then he caufeth all Churches
*nd Common-wealths, toframe their State and platforme,
according to the Image of the Roman Catholick vifible
Church,and therefore he caufeth all Chriftian Princes to creft
all their Churches in a Roman Catholick way: what is that ?
Metropolitan, National, Provnciall, Dioccfdn, Cathedral,1

and Provincial Churches 5 Theft areall lively charafters of
the Roman Catholick Church,referving ftil pre-emenency to
their mother Catholick Church of Rme 5 but otherwife they
are the lively Image of fuch a Church, even as daughters are
of their mothers : andbeing overcome with the power of hit
miracles, and deceits , and ddufions (as you heardVby the
Policy of Canoniflt, by carnall Policy,and by their Votaries,
and by working miracles, figoes,and lying wonders 5 it is a
wonder to fee what power he had, that all the power of the
Popcdome, and of the Catholick Church was in a model and
reprefentatipn drawn in all Churches in ChTifcndom&unng .
the time of 41. moneths, which is . 1260. years, and th^rra
great part of his Image was marred in a great pari of Ghri- <

ftendome, but yet he ftill continues 5 fo then there 41 a lively :

Imageof the Roman Catholick Church, thoughjt may br,
fome arc drawn from fubjeftion thereunto $ apei yet though'
they bedrawn offfrom fubjt £Hon toit,yet ftil{ ifie Image, arid
reprefentation is written in the very foreheads of fuch Chur-
ches 5 that is a fourth thing.

Fiftly, He bad power to give life to the Image ofthe Beqft 5 what
life > that it ffiould both fpeaL and caufe, That at many at
wouldnot mrjbip the Image of the tkafl flmddbe killed .: How
doth heput thislife into the image^f this Beaft to fpeak ? It
is, to fpeak with authorty, as in veffe 5. A mouth [peaking
great things 5 He would fpeak, and fpeak with authoiicy 5

H h that
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that now theft Diocefan , Metropolitan, and Provincial!
Churches,they can fpeak with authority, as the Roman Ca-
tholick Church doth, and their words mud take place, and
he put* that lift into it by his own canons and laws which
they take up ;> the canons and laws made by the Church of

'Romejdofoanimate Provincial,and Diocefan Churches,that
they fpeak the fame language, not altogether fo corrupt, hue
with like authority, and require like fubje&ion ofallper-fons 5 and by your leave, they grow to it for very confcience
fake; that chofe things which were indifferent before, yet
being laws of the Church, now they roudbinde confcience;
this is to fpeak great things; Now they have power likewife
to caxfe at many at willnot worjbfy the Image oftbe Beaft, they puff
he killed; a figne none of them took that power like the bead;
trnt yet though they have hot power to kill them,yet todeli-
ver them to theSecular power, and tKty mud kill them :
whatever the Diocefan Church doth agree on agalnd her He*
reticks, that will noi obey the Government or doftrinc of
the Church; what then > Then deliver him to the Secular
power, then they canfe him to be put todeath,and they deli--
ver him to fire and faggot, fo you fee the mighty power of
this Bead.

There is one thing remaining of his power, and that is the
faitharidlaft Hecaufcthall,bothfmallandgreat,rich >

and poot,freeand bond,to receive a mark in their right hand,
or Jn’their foreheads s Kings,and Princes,Minldcreand Cler-gy men (at they call them) high and low, whatever they be,
heciufeth them all to receivea chara&er,or marke,either io
their rf^ht hatidj or In their foreheads.

Amirkeln 'tht hand ; that chara&cr themfelvci call an
indelible ch'afal&er, and they receive that who receive any
ordert from the Pope, andare reconciled to the Roman Ca-thollck vifiblfc Church: This Bead caufeth all to receive a
mirke,. that1»; they (hall fwcare fidelity, and loyalty to the
Roman Cubolick vifible Church, this they make Indelible;
wherdver they come, they are Priefti for ever after the order of
MtUhefUecbr

Or on their foreheads j they have a marke aofwcrable to
their
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their name; their name,what it that but Roman Catholicks?
or elfe there it no fellowfhip with them 5 and all muft at
length have that name, and go under the number of that
name,Roman Catholicks ; there is the number of that name:
but I leave that to thenext time (as being too large to enter
into at prefenc. ) In the mean time, you fee thefc things
thus opened, touching the natureand charafter of this fecond
Beaft. -

Now to make fome ufe of all.
Firft, itmaybein evident convidion, and demonftrati- Vfe

, on, and defignation of this Beaft who it is : I|hath been
much difputed, but all the parti of this deferipdon doth di-
reftly fall upon the Bifhop of Rome *, that if John had lived
In thefc dayes, he would have feene all this with his eyes,
which he faw in a vifion : No man can tell where to beftow
all this deferipdon for 1260. years, but upon the Bifhop of
Rome, that It of fuch a wilde nature, that no Church, no law
of God, no fociety of men, no Kings, nor Princes can rule $
and all the world that knows this Beaft,knows this to be true

of the Pope, whofe Original ( all Chriftians know ) fpringi
from the Earth, to keep men in unity,and to prefcrveihe Em-
pire from inundations of Barbarians, to keep Chriftian Prin-
ces clofer together,and in betterorder,all carnall policy out
of which he fprings,yet incenfibly,and (lowly, that he is not
difeerned for many years together.

And be bath horns Ukg a Lambt that he pretends nothing hut
(Saint Peter as they call is ) the Keys of the kingdom of Hea-
ven j But be fpeak^ lik^ a Dragon, asifhehadthe Keys of the
bottomlefle pit ; he thunders fuch fentenccs, gives difpenft-
tions both againft the lawei of Paul and Mofes> to difiolve
oaths,and covenants, and relations, they (hall marry whom
they will, their own fitters : he will venom with fuch noy-
fome do&rine, as the breath of them will ftinke : he will
fpcak fo terrible, that time was, when Princes were to trem-
ble 5 be bath fpokjtn as a Dragon : The Devil himfelfe as he ru-
led the Roman Pagan Empire,hath not fpoken greater words
then he : Thole ihatfpake, IPbotver wM not worfbip art Image
fet up,(ba/l be cafi in a fiery furnace, it is not a greater word then
he fpeake. H h 2 Second-

1.
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, Secondly , this doth juiUy reprove all the Popilh admi-

ring and adoring of the man of Sinnc y They look at him as
their holy Father, and Bifhop of Chrift, and Vicar of God, as
one that bath an infallible judgment-, that cannot erre , that
he ii above all power of cenfuie:Tfhefboulddraw millions
of fbules to hell, no man rroft fay,Sir*why do you To ? they
have this opinion of him : No matter what they conceive, he
muft be judged by the King of Kingi, and by the God ofGods,
and by the Saints of that God that judgeth according to the
word $ and they look at this Father as a Mbnftcr , as a wilde
beaft , whom no Scripture , no Church can keepe in awe,
but he is Lord paramount above them a l l ; they look at him
as the Dragon ofthebottoroleflepit, as he that dtftroys the-
Chriftian world: and however he may pretend, as if he had
nothing but Larab-Iike power, yet bee Jpeakfj like a Dragon j
thus John faw him.

, Thirdly, Obferve from hence a riafon ofa note that trou-
bles many Interpreters ; That if this beaft have fuch power,
why doth he not caufe the earth to worfhip himfclfe ? why
doth he not provide for his own honour , but for the firft
beaft ? Thereafon is plain 5 the firft Beaftbeing the Roman
Catholick Church, and the hcadof that Beaft, all tht ho-nour that redounds to the beaft, falls upon the head of the
beaft , and it isupon himfelfe ; He excrcifcth all that power,

that the firft beaft hath, and therefore no raarvell if he labour
to draw all men what he can to worfhip, not himfelfe , bus
the Roman Catholjck Church, to be reconciled to it, and re-
ceive decrees from it , and fubmit in confcience thereunto,
and receive no worfhip nor do&rine but from them, nor go-
veinment, but eftablifhed by them ; noLawes tobeenjoyned
andtranfafted but by them , for ht knows that this honour
will redoundto him 5 He knows all this power doth reft in
hisownbreaft , and it is he that a^s the Roman Catholick
Church , and he can do w i t h a CouncelJ, and without aCcuncelfwhat the Church can do , and he failes not todo
it from time to lime. Wonder not therefore that he puti off
the honour to the fii ft beaft, the old Roman Church, ther?he laves all his devotion, but in conclufion it is all for him- *

felfe.

VJe 2

Vfe 3

Fourthly,.
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Fourthly, you may fee the corrupt Originall > anddangev

rous State of corrupt religion , and offuch kind of Chur-ch** a* are drawn out by the tnodell of the Roman Catholick
vifible Church, any image of that bead: I do not trouble you
w ith what other* think to be the image of the BtaA ( 1 fhould
but weary my fclfe in fo doing ) but if the firft bead be the
Roman Catholick Chuch, as it muftneeds be , then the i-mage mu(l be according to it, though not of equall authori-
ty, yetol the like frame j- whereas the Lord hath inflituted 1

BO other but particular Congregations to bring in a whole
Nation ( that may containc a thoufand Congregations ) in-
to one Church , what an image is this of the Roman vilible
Catholick Church: It is not Catholick indeed, it is fhorc
of that , but fo largeas it carries a Nation, it exceeds Dio-
cefan , and Diocefan exceeds particular Congregations :
Now fee the danger of this ;yo*jee the firft rife was from the
power of this beaft , He canfeib all the earth to makg an Image of
this Beafl : He did not bring them to make one in number, but
one in England, and one in Scotland, and one in France , and -
one in Germany, and in every Countrey 'according to their
divifions, and Princely Potentates ythac all that dwell in the
limits of that Jurifdifl.'ion,they have one Cathedral Church,
to which all other Parochiall Churches do belong •, this hee
caufeth them to do ;and when he hath done it , giveth it the
very like breath of the Roman Order ; though not in fo vaft a
meafure, yet in a faire raodell, that they are like the image
of this holy Father, and fo by this meanes it comes to paffe,-
by his Laws and Canons which he perfwades all to receive,
and which is a wonder , fince they have cut him off from be-
ing head of the Church , yet ftill they reteyn the life of Papa-
cy,in the State offuch Chancellors, and Parators, and fuch
kind of Civil!, and Ecclefiafticall power mingled together ;,

that a Cathedral!Church forty or fifty miles off , (hall fend
terrible cenfures to cut off the poor Saints of God, and they
muftobeyit ; and if they (land in an Hereticall crurfe (as .
they call it ) there is no living for them , they will kill their
Prophetical I life, as they did the two Witness ; or if they
do in any efftRuall manner work , they will not flick to call

them
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them to account, and caft them out, and deliver them to
theSecular power, and they (hall deliver them to Greand
fword.

So then , fee the danger of fuch Conftitutioni , it was
wrought by the Bifhop of Rome], and lives by life from him,
the life of the Law of God breaths not in the pulfes of it *, any
that know them, know how far they be from the pattern of
theScripture, how ridiculous they be to fuch asdifccrn the
ftate of them 5 You fee alfo whac mighty power they have,
that all civill States have been contented to deliver fuch toGreand fword, whom they have delivered up as Hereticks:They foon loofc the prote&ion of the Civill State, if they
loofc thefavour of imaginary Churches; well doth he call
them images, they are images of the Pope,and images whichGod forbids, and the inventionsof the fonnesof men 5 Tbottjbalt not makf to thy felfe any graven Image, in the fccond Com-mandement :You (bill makeno Images of Officers, norGo-vernment, nor worffiip, but that which Ciirift hioifelfe hathfet up.

Fifthly,it lets us fee how dangerous it is, to annex civillpenalties,tyfofatto,opon fuch at are caft out of the Church $an ufuall thing in Popiffi Churches, or in the Imagesof fuch.Firft, they fufpeiid them from the Sacrament, but then Itcomes with an Excommunication , no man muft buy norfell, he hath refufed to honour the image of the Beaft:It isdangerous to bring in civill Authority immediately uponCburch-cenfare i A warning to us here, that if men be ex-communicated , not todeny them civill Commerce, or tofay fuch as ftand out excommunicated fo long, (hall nolonger enjoy the priviledges of the State:The Church miycue them off from fellowship with it felfe, there may be juftrcafon fo to do 5 they may difeover fuch hypocriftc as maymake them unftt for the Church , but yet they may not alto-gether be unftt for theCommon-wealth.
Sixthly, It may ferve to humble us fo farr,as in times pad• wc had any thing to do with this Beaft , cyther in tbs loynesof our Fathers with this Gift Beaft, the Roman Catholickvifible Church, or as in our own time we have hadany com-munion

Vfe 5.
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tnunion ( I roeane Ecclefiafticall communion ) with the i-• mage of this firft Beaft, that is, with Provincial!, Diocefan,
Cathedrall, National Churches.

You know it is not my manner to fall into fpeechesof,
Chrifti in other parts, it is bell for us to look to our owne j
but when the Text is juft fofic, now to be filent, were to de-
ny the children of God the bread of their portion: If it be ,

fuck a Church as is of the Popes deviling, as hath provoked
thejealoulie of God , and hath not been derived from the
primitive inftitution that Chrift hath cftablilhcd $ then fo far
as we have had to deale with them, either in office, or out of
office, receiving their Sacraments, and their Cenfures, orx
have publifhed their Cenfurrt, though God (it may be ) mer-cifully kept us from publilhing fuch as we did conceive un-juft ; yet forafmuch as there hath been any fubmittance in this
kind, any Church-communion, whereby we have been ad-mitted intoGhurch-office by the Image of this bead,or infil-
led by the ordination of the firft bead, or fo far as wee have
fubmitted to the firft pr fecond Beaft ; fo far as we have par-
taked in the holy things of God, which flow from Church-communion, as Sacraments and Cenfures do, verily (o farre
we have caufc to be bumbled 5 though the Lord kept any of
us from thinking it any necellity to be reconciled to the
Church of Rome , or kept us from fundry things in our pra»

dice, which the Image of the Beaft required 5 and though he
kept us alfo from receiving all their Didates without con-
trol!*, yet for our pradice in entring into our calling , and .
our difpenfations which have been but images of the firft
beaft : and fo far as our fellowlhip in Ordinances with them
have cleaved to that Church, verily the guilt of that will lye
upon fuch foulei as have not unfeignedly bewailed it before
the Lord.

Wbat think you might be the caufc that Chriftlans do
complayn of fo much deadneffe,under fuch plenty, and ( at
fomefay ) power of Ordinances > I might as juftlybl^me
theworld formas great part , that then think they are forced
to lanch oui in building and planting * an evill haunt and
cuftome hath been rivetted into mens fpirics, that they have

much
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much ido (o be conccntany where $ but chit is noc all : Nor

•can 1 Jay it wholly upon over- much confidence in Ordinan-
ces ;we have heretofore thought men happy cba.fi hadjiberty
of Ordinances,chough but in a duty of humiliation*God will
let you fee the cmjtineffe of all Ordinance8,8c that there is no
life in them further then he puts in therajbuc1 will not put in
neither of both thefc, though both thefe may challenge a part
of.the dcadncfTe of the Councrrcy, and may becaufe of humi-
liation;But giue me leave to fay,1 feare this chiefly, that men
thought it enough that they were got out of the reach of
Summoncrs,and Paricers, and fuch like, whofc offices have
been by the power of the bcaft , the remnants whereof hang
io thofc places where they (hould not Hand $ I fearemen have
refled in turning their backs upon fuch troubles as they were
put unto, when they have not been ferious in judging them-
fclves for thefe Images of jealoufie, when they are fo loft to
he rent from them, 1 feare the Lord bath not humbled them
for their old contagion, and therefore they are not fo dead,- for what is an dotage but dcadnefle > truly becaufe weare ra-
ther in bodily prefence, then in hears departed from them,
therefore there is fuch deadnefle :what’sthe reafon, that up-
on the lead motion,men are ready to remove to a new Plan-
tation , as if they removed from old England to New in a.
pang : If men had a calling upon juft grounds to come hi-
ther, then when we come where the Ordinances of God are,
we (hould fit down under the Ordinances, under the fhadow
of the Almighty, and never look for more: But when that
doth noc fathfie that weenjoy Ordinances , all that liberty
wedid defire, we do enjoy , and yet it doth not fatisfiej
certainly there is fome finnelyes in the breaft fiilf, for which
the Lord purfues men with a refllefle frame , they ate nos yet ,
purged from the image of Roroifh pollution , and therefore,
the Lord fees it not meet to give us reft, no not in Sion, be-
cauff in heart we are not returned from Babell, but every
new occafion puts us to a new plantation , and whsn.we.'are v
there tve cannot reft: And therefore I feare, becaufe .we have ,

not judged our felves for our inordinate walking in polluted
Churches j but have rather fought for our own peace, thrn

puri f
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purity from thefe pollutions, which there have defiled ui, or
do not fee any great need of judging our felvet in that kinde ;
thence it is, thac to this day the Lord hath much ado to qui-
et our hearts in his peace and purity, and in power, but ftill
wc are much deftitute of inward purity and power of godli-nefle, and therefore dead - hearudnefle hangs about ui to this
day. And therefore as we defire the power,and purity, and
peace of Ordinances damped upon our hearts, Co we are to
bewaile the contagions we have had in this Image of the bead
with Officers or people, that fo the Lord may give a reviving
according to the defire of our hearts.

LaAly, let it be of much praife and thankfgiving to God, Vfe 7.
that hath delivered us and ours. from thefe Contagions and
pollutions, in which yon fee all that dwell on the earth have
been intanglcdand polluted in time pad:Thac he hath deli-vered ui from the power of this Beaft ( the Roman Gatholick
Church ) that he hath freed ut from making an Image co thac
Bead; we own noneof his Ordinances, and that God hath
removed us from the maikeof this Bead, that we defire not to
beaccounted Catholicks, nor Hirarchies, nor dand members
ofaDiocefan,or Provincial!, or Cathedral!, or National!.
Church, but beare witnefle againft them all :And alfo that
he hath freed us in fome mcafure from the number of his
name ; that many things that arc of number and account
with them,are not of any number with us , if there beany
thing of the Beaft in it. And therefore it is matter of great
praife to God;You (hill read of the hundred and forty foare
« loufand,thatGcd had gotten vl&ory over the Image, and
mark of the bead,and over his name, and the number of his
name, or bad nocleft them in any bondage, they fungasit
were a new fong before the Throne; It is great matter of
praife thit here we may enjoy no head but the Lord Jefur.
( Saul indeed waa head of the Tribes of Ijrael ) but not of the
Church, 1 Sam. 15. 17. ) That the Lord hath given ui to
enjoy Churches, and Congregational AfTcmblies by his Co-
venant, to worftiip him in all his Holy Ordinances ; that he
h.11given us co look for no Lav •but hit word, no rules nor
torn1of worftiip.but fuch as he hath fee downe in his word ;

1 i no
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no platformsof Do&rine, bot fuch at art held forth in the
word of the Prophets and Apoftlci: It is fuch a privilcdges
ihatfor1260.years, theCbriftian world knew not the mea-ning of it, unlefle it were here and there a few whom God
had fealed (this wasthe priviledg'bf a few fealedones ) but
this the Lord vouchfafeth toas this day, above all Nationsthat have power of the civill fword:It is true,there is a great
dealt of theft things in fundry other Churches, but yet there
is a tang of theimage of the Beaft, that a company of Eidersand Minifters, they (hall have power to fmpofc Officers up-on Churches, and toexcommunicate Officers and Members;It iscoo much the image of the firflBeaft, and too. much ofthe power of both Beads, and therefore it it to be lamented:but that the Lord (hould give us fuch liberty, that all ourChurches arc not fubordinatcone to another, and none ar-rogate nor pleadSupremacy,but arepreferved and kept fromall contagion of the fir ft and fccond beaft, this calls us to a-bundant chankfulnefle, and wee arctodefire that the Lordwould keep us at fuch a diftance, that we may never return
to the image of eitherof the bcaftt.

Rev.
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Rev.13. thelafl verf.
Here if wifdome , Let him that hath undirfiandint count

the number of the beaft , for it is the number of 4 many
and his number ufix hundredthreefcore and fixe•

Hefc words arc Tome part of the defeription of the
fecond Baft which arofc after the former, conti-nued from the 1ith.verfe of this Chap,unto the end
of It. The former beaft ( as you hare often heard )

il the Koman-CatboUck^ viftble Church, described at large from
fhefirflwrjetotheendof the 10th. The latter Beaft ii the *
head of the Galbolique Cburcb , the BIfttop, or Anticbrift of
Rome ) and he Is here deferibed,

1. By his Originall 5 He came out of the earth.
2. By his refemblance* which it three-fold; To the Lambin

hit bornes ;To the Dragon in bit tongue and fpeecb, and to tbefirjl
beaft in bit power 5 Heexercifetb aD the power of the firfi beaft.

3. At he it deferibed thus by hit Originall, and by his re-fcmblance, fo he is deferibed by his great power, and bit
power txercifeth It felfe in divers afts. Firft, Heexercifetb a!i
the power of tbe fir ft beaft . Now the firft beaft being the Roman
Catholique Churchy he exercifeth all the power of the Roman
Catbolique Churchy that look what the Roman Gatbolicl^Cburcb
can do, the Fope can do with them, or without them: Hcv
can call Councels, and make their Canons authentlcall ; He
can make Lawes to bind Confcience, he can make Lawes to
bind whole Churches as well as the iEcumenicall power of
the whole Councell: He can forbid any other doftrine, or
worship,or government, but what himfelfeeftabliftiech: He
can adde to theScriptures the Apocrypha, and he hath infalli-
ble power to judge Controverfies:Hce can binde and loofe

I i a Confci-
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Conkicncc; be can dcpofe Kings,and ditpoic ol (heir King-
dons 9 and he can ablolve Suhjifts from 1he oaih of Fideli-
ty ; He hath power to pardon b o n e a n d to (ell out pardona
to them that buy them. All that the fitffl bejft can do, hewill
do,and more; but yet he doth It ( at the Text fayes ) in the
filht oftbefhft beaft;that i*, in ibe face and countenance of the
fir ft Raft\ He it (6 modift , ihathcwill not take all that ho-'nour io the head, but the whole body, and derive* all that
honour exprtfly to himfclf.

The ftcond aft of his power, He caufetb all that dwellon tbe
earth to vorfhp tbe fir ft baa ft.

The third aft of his power ; He dotb great wonders, even to
call downe fire from Heaven in tbe fight of men. Not the fir* of
Acceptance, which Eliab brought to confume the Sacrifice;
but the fire of Vengeance upon the Rebellious,at the Prophet
called for fit c upon the Captains that came to attach him*

4. He dotb by bit miracles deceive all that dwell upon tbeearth.
5. He caufetb them all to make an Image like unto tbe firft beaft.

Thcfirftbsaft( as you heard ) was the Romanvifib/e Catholickg
Church, then the image of the beaft are all fuch like model*and forms of Churches as areViocefan Churches, National C6«r-cbes, and Provinciall Churches. >

6. He caufetball men toworjbip' that Image, that if any will
noi worflrifithat Image ( Ghurches of that mold ) they /ball be
delivered ts the fecular power,and fo they (ball be kilted.

Laftly, He will not fufer any Commerce, nor civil Commerce,
much leffe EcclepafticaO communion , but to them that have tbe markof tbe beaft, or tbe name of tbe beaft , or tbe number of biinamt,
verf. 16,17.

They mud fwear, or pirfbnn fome loyalty to the Church
of Rome. The mark of the bead, the carriageof the bead in
the Originall:All that have received Religious Orders, havereceived the mark of the beaft, all their religious Orders leave
an indelible Charafter upon them , fo that all that are entred
into religious Orders, arc fworn Calboliques. The nameofthe beaft,what it it ? Though (they be not of the religiousOrder, yet they profefle tbemfelvci to be Roman Calboliques,and profefle fubjeftion to the head of thatCburcb ,and fo to

hit
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his doftrjne and worfhip, though it be be to Saints and An-
gels , and to his government , as that which binds the con-
science, the name of the Bcaft is a Roman Catholicise, Submit-
ting birofHfe both to the Church , and 10 the head of that
Church,and that for conference fake.

But for the number of his name, it was referred to this
dayes txerciCe: Wherat the holy Ghoft haring laid that he
would permit no man to buy or fell,but fuch as bad reccircd
the marke,Or his name, or the number of bis name 5 hedoth
in this laft Verfe declare what this number of bis name it,
which at leaft they muff bare, or elfc they cannot havecom-
merce : Now this number he firft doth amplifie oriiluftrate,
and then expreflek. .

He doth illuftratc or amplifie it,
Firft,by theadjunft of wifdome needful for the undeman-ding of it ; Here it wifdome.
Secondly , the duty of men that hare undemanding to-

count it.
• And thkdly, He doth amplifie It by the fubjed,or by the

efficient df Jr, It it the number of a man : This is his illuftra-
tion h; Acquires wifedome to count it : It Is the duty
f though) ol them that have underftanding to fetrch It out.
And when they do count it, theyfinde it the number ofa <

nlan.
‘ In the Second place hedoth exprefly defigne ordifeipher

out the number, and that is In the laft word, bit number it fix
hundred threefeare and fix.

The place is very obfeure at any in the word, and therefore
the holy Ghoft tell us , here it wifdome to finde it ou t : but
withal, here is a command that every one chat hath received
the leaft meafurc or talent of wifdom Should endeavour ir,
and he doth incourage men to find it our.

But wereit not that the Lord hath faid , I f any man want
wifdome let him a/ kji it of God, and it jball be given him, James 1.5.
And wereii not that God hath given Chrifttobe our wife-
dome to declare to us the whole councel ofhis Father, 1 Cor.
1.30. And were it not that the providence of God in the

invita-
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invitation of fundry brethren,hath pal me upon the handling
of chit book, and now Ic fait in order co be opened 1 for my
own pare, 1 think I (hould never have chofen tbit Text to
have fpoken towhilft 1 had lived j Buenow finer wc are
come to it, in our interpretation of this book, and the wif-domeof God it ptrfeftedin the weaknefle of hi* fervent**. I
fhall therefore endeavour by the hclpeof God, and by the
light of hit wifdome, toexprefle fuch meditations at God
hath fuggiftcd to men, and leave them to your farther confix
deration,and fpiritual difeerning and judgement..

The note then is fhortly thui much.
Tofinde out the number of the Beaft requiresheavenly wifdome,and '

yet jHcb as have receivedany wifdome ought to count that number,andupon tbeacount fbaDfindit to be the numberof aman,in fum fik bun*
dred three[core and fix.

This ii the fura, I wrap op all in one Do&rfot, that hand-ling the Dodrine in the parcel*,all the partiof the verfe may
be opened ihercwith.

Firft, I fay to finde out this number ia wifdome,it ftqulfcsheavenly wifdome* Here ia wifdome : And God accountsnot the wifdome of thin world wifdome,but foolHhneflc ; hafpeaki therefore of that which in Scripture language ip wif»dome, not Mathematical, nor Airthmctlcal wifdome « forwhat great wifdome would it require tocount tbli number^!arifethoutof fix,and ii multiplycd by ten, ihip ia fuch wif-dome ai any mean Aritbmetition might count, fix timet tenis 60. and ten timea 60.it 600.and fix timet one it fix, thewifdome therefore lict not there. Bat to fee how tbit countdifdphcrt the Beaft, and by that meant togive more perfeftintelligenceof the Beaft, and of hii nature, then by hit markeand name alone could be gathered, that rrquirea heavenlywifdome,but wifdome therefore itdoth require $ It requiresa mane beft underftanding to enquire what the holy Ghofthath faid of this number : and though it require much wif-dome, yet the counting of thit number it both poffible, andneccffary : if it were not poflible, the holy Ghoft would notfay, Let him that bath underftanding, count the number of theBeaft : Hccis wont to fay, Let bimtbat bathan eare,bear wtot

VoUrine.
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tbefpirit faith : but here be faith, Letbimtbae bath underflan*
ding count the number of the Beafi. And ic isalfo neceflary for
biro, not of necefiky to falvation, without which a man cannot
be faved, but ( necegitate frecepti ) neccflary in regard of Godi
command : Now becaufc there are none of Gods comraan*

dementi that are vaine things,but weighty, therefore they are
cither very necejfary to fahathn, or very expedient : fo that a
man (hall be much weakened in hit fpirituai progrefle, ( efpe-
cially in Pdpi(b times, or in fuch times where men live in the
Image of Popifli Churches, National or Dioccfan, ) if he be
ignorant thereof, he (hall findc it to be much expedient to
count the numberof the Bead

And further I addc, it will be found to be but the number of
arnam What it themeaningof that ? I will not trouble you
with variety of interpretations, briefly the number of a man:
1 fuppofe it ishere oppofed to that which ye read of in Rev,
11.17. where he tcls us, The new Jerufalemwatmeafured, an
hundred and fourty and four cubits, according to the meafure of a
man, that itof the Angel : here he doth not fay fo, the num-
ber of a man, that is of (he Angel : but it is the number oft
mccreman, a carnal man, and thcrefotc in fum this number
wtl proove but an humane invention,it is therefore called the

her of a man.mtm
And finally, he faith this number is fix hundred tbreefcore and

fm. Six hundred (ixty fix it not in the Original in fo many
words, oncly three greek letters arc put foe thefe three num-
bers, h 5 Now it is true in the Greek account they do
reckon numbers by the letters of the Alphabet, and from the
firftletter Alpha to lotai they are for Angular units, for Alpha
if one, and Beta is two, &c. and they put in Sigma and make
that fix, lota is the tench letter, and fo is ten in number 5 and
from Iota to Rhot they are reckoned by tens, as Cappa is twen-
ty, Lambda thirty, Mu fourty, &c. arid fo till you come to
Rbo and that it one hundred, and then the reflthat follow
are fo many multiplied, as Sigma is two hundred, 74« three
hundred, &c. and x fix hundred. So that if thefe be under-
flood as holding out the numbers, as here the words expreffr,
then x is fix hundred, J isfixty, r is fix; which being fum-

med
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med rogeiher they make up tut hundred tixiy tix.
Now a man would wonder that the holy Ghoft&ouM de-

light in fucb Arithmeticalriddles * but finccic pltalcth him
thus to exprefie himfclfe, we routt not lookat It aadcabalif-
tical curiotity , nor as an unfcarchabicmyftery s but they
that labour herein, (hall finde that which may-folacc them-.

fclves and others : For though by the arroe of no man .
( hall beftrong, yet by the wifdomeof God the fervent!of
Chiift (hall lee light, and babes (hall Ice themyftery of it.
Therefore rocleareup this point, To faras God Hull give
light, confider with me I pray you (ix or feven feveral obfer-
vable pafligei of the holy ftoryof the Revel f.on,th«l may h lp
us in fome meafure inenquiiing andcounting this mm of fix
hundred three[core and fix> what it may pointat. Let it not be
wearilome to you; for though to us thatare Miniftert, we
think we are moilproperly in our element when we preach
Chrift, and the need of Chrift ; yet forafnuch'aa Antidirift it
oppofed coChrift,and is an enemy to Chrift, theonccontra-ry miy be the better known by the other , =and no part , of
Scripture but is worthy our confederation, wc may not befo
fquemifh as to negleft to feek|what may be the councel of the
holyGhoftin this point. Obferve thereforewhat the Scrip-
ture doth obferve about this number.

Firft, you (hall obferve this, totinde out the meaning;
that fuch as have this number they all have liberty of com-
merce, either in the Catholick Roman Church or in the In
mage of that Church; they may trade with them,whether in
fpiricual or temporal bufimfles, they will not grudge you.
you area currant market man among them; youarea ^cn*
dable commodity, and you miypafle with them, andyoar
mony is good (ilver, as in Verfe 16,17. But if you be not*Preift of their order, nor a Roman Catholick1 nor haTe
hit number , you may not buy, nor fell j that is foraething

Secondfy, Markethii, that this number of the name it the
degree ofcommerce with the Roman Catholick Church, far
To he doth difeend, Verfe 17. No man may buy or fill but tbofi
that have the markf , or the name of the Beaft, or the number ofbi»

name:
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name ; As who fliould fay, ibey were of the lowelt, they were
the lead fore of them, yet to them it did pertaine that had
the number ofthe name : yet there is fo much real difference
between them, that he faith plainly, They that receive the mark̂
or bis name, they (ball drinks of the wine of the wrath of God, which
if poured out without mixture into the cup of bis indignation : And
they (ball be tormented with fire and brimflone in the pufcnceoftbe
holy Angels, and in prefence of the Lamb : And the fmoak of their
torment(bail afeeridup for ever and ever, and they(hall have no refi
day nor nighty Rev.14.9, io, 1 «. Which (hews it they conti-
nue in it,they cannot befaved -: There was a cry of the Angel
with a loud voyce, If any man wor(biptbe Beoft and bn Image,
and receive hit margin bit forehead , or inbit band} &c. U (hews
thedanger ii very great to receive the mark of the Bead or the
name of the Bead ; But the number of his name I do not
read of any fuch judgement pronounced to be inSi&ed upon
them : though it be great wifdorae to avoyd it, and it will
wonderfully advance their heavenly good to get free from
it : For whtrtin lies wifdom:>ue in attaining our cheife
good,and to know the beft means that leads co that good, 8c
that ii in communion with God in bis Ordinances purely
difpenced ; that is a fecond thjng.

Thirdly, there is this recorded of this number of thename,
that the choiceft chriftians and the bed chriftians, they gave
God thanks for victory over the number as well as over the
Bead Rev.13.2. Xbey got vifloryover the Beaft, andour bit
Image,and over bit mar fa and over the number of bit name, fo that
they fung the fong of Mofes the (ervant of God, and the fongof the
Lamb, faying,great andmaivellousare tbyworkjs LordGod almighty,
&c*.They had got the vi&ory over the number of the name
ofthe Brad, and they are moreabundant in thankfgiving for
deliverance,then they that had onely vi&ory over the marke,
and that is their Preidly order or profeflionof Roman Ca-
tholick Religion ; fothat this will come nearefome Chur-
ches conformed to the Image ofthe Bead, that is, National,
Diocefan, or Cathedrall Churches ; but thefe have got victo-
ry over that, not onely over the Be^d, and his Image, and his
mark, and his name,but alfo the number of his name.

TheKk
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The fourth obf;i vable th ng in Scrips*h ( lam occifi*

-omd 10 gather up little beams of wifdome \ybich thcholy
^ Ghofl hath icaitrcd that fo we may gather up this account )

that this number of his name is not laid to be the number of
bis years j It is neither the number of bis years when he be-

t gan, nor ibe number of his years when he (hall end : They
cannot make it the beginning of his years 5 for though there
be fume that thought that Amichriftdid tirfl arifi to a name
in the year 606+ yet they cannot clcare it byfiory. Ic is
true, in 606. or rather 604. Bdfiifacg took upon him the tide
of cheif Bilhop, that is,fpirirua) advancing, which was ajfJart
of Antichrift,yet Antichrift w« begun y and 606 is not 666.
there is 60. years differences andii islike the holy Ghoft
would not have varied fo much in fuch an exprcfTe number,
therefore this number is not for the time of the beginning of
this beaft. Neither' is it the end of his years , for the beaft
continues /fill rp this time, which hath been almoft a thou-sand years fince 666. ' -But fome fay in this round number,
fotncching is omitted, as when wc fay 88. we mean 158$.yet
in Scripture phrafe fuch final1 numbers are not regarded, we
fpeak to thofe that know what we fpeak.

But the Scripture requires us to ufe wifdome in finding
out this number but what wifdome were it for the holy
Ghoft to leave out a thou (and, as we leave out when wefay
88. for 1500. the holy Ghoft doth notfo here. And betides,
I would faine learn of any man of that Judgement , what vi-ftory the Saints got,either the year when Antichriftbegin,or
when he (hall end. What Vittory have we got ? or (hall no
bodyconflift with this number of the beaft But thofe that li-
ved in the year 666 ? or that fhdHive in the year 1666 > In
Rev.15.2. 7bey got vittory over the Reafl and hit Image, andover
bit name andnmber of bis name, before the pouring out of the jeven
vials; So that I cannot fay this is the number of the period of
the beaft, that thofe arc the number of his name.

And for a fifth thing, there is this further to be obferved in
if, that it is not the number of the followers of the beaft, but
the number of the beaft : Ific were the number of his follow-er#, then ic wculd be lefle thsn the number that followed the

Lamb
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Lamb; for they arc faid to be an hundred fourty and four thou-
fund, in Chap 14.1. And hid the beaft had no more but 666.

^thenhebad a itfie number to fight for b.im , then the Lamb
bad to fight for him : but in Verfe 8. of this chapter, hetelt
you, All that dwell upon the earth {ball worjhip him, whofen jme*are not written in the Limbs booh, of life : And the world wag
never fo hapy, aito leave but 666 . reprobates in it in any ge-
neration, therefore ihlt cannot be the meaning.

Sixthly, whereas he faith, this number is the number ofa
roan, and the number is fix hundred tbreefeorc and fix , he doth
apparently put a difference between that and the name of the
beaft j for hec doth exprtfly diftinguifh them in the former
verfe, for he faith, The markf of the Beaft , and the names and the
number of hi* name, Verfe 17. They are three diftinft things :
So in Chap. 15.2. where he faith, Ibey got vtfhry over the beaft
and bis Image,and over hi* marandoverthe uumber of bit name :
Andmoreyer, txprtfly inChap. 14. p, io, n. Hedenoucech
vengence to them that receive his mark or name, and yet non
damnation to all that receive his number; fo that the num-
ber is not his name , it is adiftin&^hing from the narnr, ai
the adjun& is from the fubjeft. Then it will follow, me
think*(but l referreit to men of better judgement!it cannon
be that either Latinm (hould be the number of chenjme, or
( Ecclefia Catbolica ) the Roman Catholick Church ; yet upon
theie points do our chief and late Expofiter# run : But ( Ira -
ving them their due'honour) it doth not fatisfie me, brcaule
Ecclefia Catbolica is the name of the f i r f t beaft ; and the name is
one thing, and the number is another tiling. And Latinus is
one of the nanus of the fecond beaft, of'Latimtf Epifcoptu, rhe
name of the Biftiop of Rome ; therefore it being his n3me, it is
not the number of his name : So then all thefe thing!be con-
lidered , thefeobfervations being laid down , attend to a fe-
ventb observation for the clearing of the mtaning of the ttxc,
^nd for opening the true fence of it ;

Obferve thir,
7. That this number is fxprtdy oppofire to the number of

the Lamb in the n« x vtrfe, in the following Chapter : The
number of the Bet ft is o n e thing, a n d the number of the Lamb

K k 2 is
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is another thing: For though this be not the number of the
Beads follower*, fixe hundred three fcore andfixe, yet it is the
number of the Bead j and the number of the Lambs followers
yanhundred fori)& fare tboufand , what will that hold forth }
You (hall find wbatthe Holy Gbofl intends exprefly in that
number in fome other parts of this book, that this hundred
forty and fare tboujand hath his originall and rife fronTTl.
And 12.multiplycd by 11. will arife from fo many fares to
fo many hundreds, and 12. times twelyi tboufand it an hundred
forty and fare tboufand. So that that is the number of an hun-
dred forty and fare thou fond, the bails of the number is 12J and
multiplycd by 12. it will dill be derived into the fame 12*
Now thus doth the Holy Gbofl lead usby the handtoconfider
of more didinftly 5 In Rev.12.14.16. He tells us, The walls
of the City bad twelve foundations , and in them the names of ibt
twelve Afcflles of the Lamb, and theCity lyetb fare- fauare, and
the length is as broad as the breadth, &c. He meafurea the City
with the read,12000.furlongs, the length, and the breadth,
and the height of it are equall. There he layes the number
according to the number of the 12. Apoftles, thefoundation
of theChurch of the livingGod : And further,mark how he
multiplies on that 12. faithhe,They are all equally twelve thou-[and furlongs in breadth, twelve tboufand furlongs in length , twehe
tboufand furlongs in height : Which aVguech ft* II, that as theCi-
ty of the new Jerufalem is built npon -them
plytd from them : And when he comet to roeaferethe 'wall,,

he cells you in verfl 17. that it was an hundred forty and fare;
Juft the Lambs company 5 Still the whole Fabrick of Jerufa-Urri is 12; the foundation of the number is Apodolicall, it is
numbredby 12.and multiplyed by 12. It arifethftill but to
Apoftolical fimplicity, their number,and their meafure, and
their order, in all their dementioni 5 when you have dim-med it up to the high*ft, their Laws and Orders that they fee
up, you (hall finde 12. there, and you (hail finde no more.
Now then what is the number of the Beaft > You fee what the
Lambs number is, An hundred forty and fare tboufand: what is
the Beads number lit is fixe hundred three fare and fixe, it falls
fhort ui the beginning, fixe of the fiid 12* There is nothing

Apodo-

, fo it is multi-
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Apoflolical initftom tbcfirftrife:And at tbc rife is not the
Apoflolical!number, and conftitution, fo neither it the mul- ~

triplication of it, for fix h not mulliplyed by 12. but by ten;
for fixe unites being multiplycd by tcnnr, make 60. and ten

. times fixty is 600. So all the multiplications is by ten, not
by 12. the Apjftolick number it not .here. It is true, 666.
runs roundly,and hath a comely proportion in it ; where e-Veryclook, ye have fixe, and it it ptetty pleating to the fan-
cy, andeatie to remember;144.it not fo round a number,
neither for apprehenfion, nor for memory. But yet weeare
notattheboctorae t What (hould be tbe reafon that the Holy
G&o/f ftould fingle out the number fixe, and multiply it by
ten 1 why doth the Holy Gboft put it upon fixe ? Seven had bin
no Apoflolical number, nor 10. mpltiplyedby 20. But why
doth theft Gboft pitch upon fixe, and the multiplication of
fixe by ten 1 Why yon that are convcrfanc in the Latine Bible '

look Junius his notes,and he tells you ; whereas all the &r-
tbolique Church was formerly governed by five book* of De-
crctalls, Boniface hedid com pile a fixch book of Decrctalls,
and called it Sextus (you that have the book of Canons may
finde ) which being ( (aid the Pope ) a perfeft number, and
therefore being added to the former books of Decretal!*, ic
maketh np a certain plat-form ofdirection for all matters of
praftice and manners in thedifdpline of tbe Church, and fo
it it a perfeft number of all things to be done in the Church,
both for do&rine, worfhip,and government : fo the Pope*Canons are fummed up in his Sextus, there is the reafon why
ho makes fixe the foundation; all their Adminifirations are
founded and meafured out from their Canon-Lawes , which ,

arcall wrapped up in fix volumes, and the fixthis the moft
compleat of them all.

Now if you will aike why this fixe comes to be mulciply-
ed by ten ? If ye obferve it , all thgt government and mainte-nance of the Roman State is by tenths, by tithes; all the peo-people moft give the tenth to the Priefi , and theprieff cothe-
BUhopifor . the mtyntenaocc of the CatholiciseChurch, andfo
tbe whole Government comes to bemultiplycd,maintained;
andeftablifoed.. v

Thus



• An'ixpifitw upon VerAig*Chap* 13«*54
Thus you fee what the number it , and the reafoo why the

Holy Gbofl call* it To , and how he doth oppofc it to the cor*
trary number of that which ii delivered by the blcfled Apo-**ftks j and followed by che holy Saima of God from one ge-neration to another. Put then ail thefe together , and allwill amount to this * That whereat the number of Chrift up-on which both his followers are built, and his Church, and
all the Dimemions and Adminiftrations of it : Their foun-dation, their gates, their length,heighth;,. and breadth,all of
them are founded in the Apoftolicall doftrinc : For Chrift
frayed for hit iw: he Ap6 files9 and all ibatjbould believe in hit ppmc
through their word, John 17. 20. It is the comprehenfion ofall Saints to the end of the world, whereas they are built up-on Apoftolicall hmp'icity, both for their State and Church- -adminiftrations, they are all built- upon twelve, and multiplytd
and enlarged by 12.

. On the contrary, all the Roman Catbolickes they are bulkupon thePopifoLiwes and Decries, ail whichrequirefub-j< ftion to the PopflbChurch, and fubroifGon to that Church,and to the Pope as the head of that Church , receiving do-&rine,and wor(bip> and difcipline from that; Church, andthat was founded in fixe, on the fixe books of their Decreet,and it is multiplyedaccording to the fame books, co mayn-4
tayn all theGlergy, from the Pope to the lowtft Patffti prleft:Anditis wifdome to find this out, and it requires heavenlywifdome to fee she dangerous ftatc of this, and yet they thathave wifdome may finde this out ;and when chty fearch it
out , Ibey willfinde it but the number of a man, not of the Angel,or of the Affiles, or of any meffenger of God.

I remember the fpecch of one of the Saint? of God, That itis a moft unworthy thing that the Chur ch of Chrift (hould begoverned by the Lawes of Jntiabrift ( and (itch were all theirfixe books ) and it is moft unworthy, that both theChurchit felfe. and all the Images of it, that they arc all governed by. thefefixe bookes $ and it is n.oft unworthy that Amichriflftiouid govern all the Adminiftrations of the Church ; thatif a man be cited, it (hall be by a Latlne writ ; and ifheap-peare, he (ball be proceeded againft according to Canon
Lawes;

\.

Parser.



the thirteenthChapter of the Revelation.
L»w<*;and if he be cenfured, it (hall bea Canon Law,and in
Latine, and lo (hail his Abfoiution be j and whac pertaym to
their whole gov*rnmtnt, it is but founded in theft fixe books
of Decretals, and count them, and you (hall find them but the
number of a man * nothing but meet Jy the wit arid policy of
men, either to ketpunity as they fay (but tyranny in govern-
ment) or to enrich men with fees , or maiotayne.tbe honour
bf fomeCithcdrail perfon , it is alJ bur nicer humane inven-
tion. Now for a man to fee not only the RowanCatbolicjyt
vtjfole Church tb be a B-raft, but that the Pope the head of it isa
bcift, and the image of t hit Church is a bead j Diocefan, Pro.
vinciall, National!,and Metropolitan Churches ire but ima-
ges of this greatbeaff, andto fee all the numbers and rights
they thruft upon the Church by Canons, they arc but the
number of thebeaft , thenumberof a man, humane inventi-
ons ;what is appointed by the Church , whether Croffe or
Surplice,or kneeling at the Sacrament, they are but the mul-
tiplication of Canons, Canon raultiplycd on Cmon, but ic
isdill but the power of the Canon , this is great wifdqme to
find it out :And it behooves thofe that have wildoract© con-
fider it ; and they that confider ir, (hall find ic but a meerihu-
mane dtvke,ofPe as well as another 5 and they will confider
which way the Sfetfe goes, and which way the State Jeaneg:
Though fome poor hearts think they are boundco obey the

' Lawes of the Kingdom,and fome good fouls many times will
be tampering with them too much 5 but he that dull obferve
it, (hall find it but the number of a man when he doth find it i
He (hall find thus much , that if he do believe as God is wonc
to teach to his people, they (hall not have the liberty of Com-
merce in buying and felling , nor leave in fpirituall or tt*m-
•porall cccurrances and dealings with them.

Fortheufeof it : Firft, let it be fome word of encourage- • yjl j.
ment and comfort unto all the fervants of God, that have got
iheviftory over this number, though with their lode, not to
lock at their Ioffes as an nwxpt&ed thing , or new matter,
but prophecyed of above 1 <500. years agone. John wro e of
it in his time, what you loft in your liberties in the Church
w herein you lived, it is no more then what the Lord foretold

you,

Chap, 13. *55:
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r Chap.13. Jn Exfoftihn uftn -

you.thacyou (hould not have liberty to boysndfety if you
didbcarc witneffe agalnft the bead, and his mark, and name, j
and number of his name; then there is no abiding for y pa In 4•ny Church in Cbfipendome3 which is eitherCatbalicfa or fra-
med after the imagcofii,as National1,Dioccian, or Cathe-
dral,or Provincial,it is not poflible you (hould get the viftg-over thefe things,and have liberty of commerce. It is note-rough that we have caft off the Pope; and what is an image
of Popery ( which wc fometimes have fubrait ted unto ) and
have born againit it, and it is not enough to abhor the ndme
of a Papift fofar as wehtve been corrupted: It is well that ye
have born witneffeagiinftlhc Hierarchy and the jpapall.go*
vernment; but may we not hearken to the Canon of the
Ch urch maintained by a whole National Counccl 1and may
mnot yield to the orders of theft Canons, and bcare wit-nefle to thecumber of the Name? Suppofc the Croft,orSur-plice,or kneeling at th tjieSacrament, many Cbriftians have
ftrong reafoningi about this, that they may keep th<lr liber-ty of Commerce, their buying and felling, and wiO not God
have mercy and notJacrifice?

Though fuch Godly chriftians in their weakneffe have fuch
reafoningi,yet belciveit we are to blefle God that hath given
tit to fee that there is no correfyondency to be kept with
Rome : Ifyou have the number of bis name, this is not that
which the holy Ghoft (peaks of as damnable hereto,you may
live and dye in that judgment,and be faved,therefore he doth
not pronounce fire and brimftoneto fuch 5 they think in con-fcience they may ycild to this and that,asbeing thecommand
t>f C/Jar, orof the Church; the Lord [pare you as the Apoftlc
faith ; But if a man will adore the Roman Catholick Church
or the Pope the head of it, and fubmitin confcicnce to be
guided by their Laws, he renounces his falvation in fuch a
cafe; that a man (hall pin his faith upon theChurches fleeve,
and his hope, and Government, and courfc of life on the
Churches fleeve, this is the way cocverlafting damnation:
And therefore in thofe Churches that areeven Images of An*
tichrift, it pleafeth God to keep his fervants fo far, that they
dare not take all their Laws fordo&rinc without queftion,

nor
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hor ail ihe ways of their Governinehc as the Government of
Chrift,: that God opens all the hearts of his faithful fervanta
10 fee : - But yet for thenumbcrofhisname 5 It is ( fay they) -
but a few trifling things , they are made a matter of fix , as
Croffr3and Surplic^m!kneeling at the Sacramcnr,and bow-
ing to Altai's, and the name of Jcfus , and ye will have fix in
ihc'cnd, and what will be muhiplyid on that fix, the Lord
knows : But for you here, look at it a*a fpecial mercy, that
you fee the vanity of receiving the number of his name, and '

that you have this deliverance from it ; that though you have
, loft your buying and felling, that if yon were there, you

might hardly be feen in the Market, and in many of thofc
Churches you will hirdly be allowed, yet you have loft no
more then ought to be forfaken.

There are that have fometimes put X for the crofle, and{a ;
long letter in wrinkles for the Surplice, and r for the propor-
tion of a man bowing, but I would not limit the counfell of
the holy Ghoft fo ftri&ly : But take all that is numbred by
their Canon Law , and it will come*11 to one reckoning;
they are but the number of the beaft, whether the Pope didate
them, or they receive them ; and though they cut of his head
for iaitfvyet for difcipline, and order, andcircumftances they
ftill retaine him, and thefc are the number of the Beaft 5 there-
fore bliffe the Lord that hath (hewed you thefe to be evils,and
faved you from fuch prevailing evils.

Secondly, for your -prefent condition, learn thus much, yfe 2.
It will not befafefor ye to receive the Image of any other
Church, then that which Chrift hath cftablifhed, and this is
grounded upon 12. upon the Apoftles do&rine, andmulti-
plyidby 12. increafed with theincreafings of God, blefled be
bis name, therefore it b.*ing fo, holdfift this forme , and be
not removed from it : If you fall to adore National, or Dio-
ceftan, or Provincial,or Cathedral Church-government, then
)ou will fall to number by 6 . and multiply 6. by 10. in the
end it will come to pafte all this (hall be maintained by tenths,
fuch reeled endowments 2nd preferments, and then it may be
you Hull have liberty 0 » buying and felling , of traffique
and trading 5 the Brafl of Rome will allow you fome liberty

L i that
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thaivyay $ ycc believe it, it is a fpecial pare of yoifp^w^fciorae
to Knowtkii,.and the danger of k. If a man In hit ignoephty <

%all ytlld tothefethings, God will pafdoh It $ hueif a mad
know thefe thlugf,and willingly giveaway to them, tbeLoftl

, ^will require is at hit bands : Confider 1therefore this number,
: andavoydit, ihongb it coft you aliyour Hberciefj th<‘ Lord -' ,

will fay, this onely it a wifepeople,that renounce not ohejy She
• Beaft, but the image* of him, and hit marke, and the name

Citholiday and Roman Citbolic^ tnd conformity jto|ll the
number of his name; If ye eltabUfli your hearts inthefefpi-.
ritual refolutions, hereis wifdome 5 and thereof howfhonld

. it provoke the hearts of Gods people tobe fetled in confd-,? erice abooe fuch pointsat thefe,^hough it may be your coun-
trey-men will count you foolfin runing fuch defperate ven-

%,.cures, that you would hazard your fortunes, and at length
bring a noble to nine pence ; you {ball bring your fix Hun -

. /• dreds to fixeies, andyour fifties tofixe : No matter vrhat
they chink ofit,fo longas, ye fhall keep she Apoftolical r|um-
ber,and multiply by tlleir rqle 5 the holy Ghoft f^ith, fiere is

. . wifdome, and be that both undemanding, let him fo efleem that here
it wifdome; and is wa» wifdome to come hither: and he that
came for thisend, never

^
made a better bargaine in bis life,

then cocomeovejr for this,becaufe he would have no more to '
dowith the Beafl,and his Imag«9and his name^ and the num-
ber of hisname; 1 fay thou hat}madea wife birgjrfne,if thou
wilt sake the word of the holy Ghoft Jor thy fecurity j he
faith, here iswifdme,

Vfe 3, Thirdly,It may teach us that arecome hither to fee that
the Lord acknowledged our wifdome in theabrenuntiation
which we have made from chefe inventions of the fonnes of
men ; The Lord did foretel us what fhonldbeourcafe, we
fliould not have liberty to buy, nor fell, neither be feen in
Church nor Market, and be counts it wifdome to remoove on
thefe termes : but if we fhall have flittering mindes to go
hack againe, the Lord will write upon if, here is a foole9 tbit
tbiir way is tbtir folly, Pfal.49 13. When men in their hearts
tvax weary of the Churches ofCbrift, and of thediscipline of
Chrift, and look at them as fuifome and empty things for

want

• *
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.^antotfeeling the life of Chriff, and wifdome of Ctyrift, run
Jbh fodliihlyanclpi’epoftcroafly, affd'truly takea cOurftfftxcH

r. . vcrfhfow their communion they have with Chriff, and toafiS
fhipwrackas much as in them lies of all that which they have
undergone, of k )1 our fufferings and tryals : Sailh the Apo-fHeto theeuft Lady and herchildren, in a John 8. Look to your

,

fives, tbit ye loofe not tbo je things which ye have wrought but tbit .
ye receive a full reward. That as yonhafe made strife bargain
and a fafe, & bin at fo much/§harge, and have been freed from

^
- the image of Anrichrift,and the remnant of his image,and the

. * remnartt of hi* number ( we have caufe to bleffe God for it.)
. And though we may think of mending our felvei hercNor

there, yet youwill finde it^.difficult thing to finde 12. multi*
plyed by 12. in any place under Heaven, thatIs, cither your
foundation (ball not be Apoftolical inftitution, oryourad-

r miniftration apoftolick do&rine : That ciriftiani (hould be
thefoundation of Churches, as the ApofUes require, Saints
by calling, and to build on fucb̂ ihd to adminiftcr fuch ac-
cording to the word of God j^Yea though the Lord (hould
be pleafed togive'our Country-men free paffageof a Parlia-
ment , ( as now we have fpeech ofit ) and though they be a
wifeNation,yet foch is the very frameof theSkte,and of the
Sofrnei of men, that if the Lord give free paflage of a Parlia-
ment, you will find it a very difficult thing, to have theState
ruled by Apofiolical judgment, to rejeft all devicesof men, to
(hut out the greateft partofa kingdom from the Lords Table,
you would fiade rebellions raultiplyed exceedingly, if they
wereof thelpiric that they were of in Edward the fixtbs time.
And when you ire gone out of the Countrey (not that I
would flatter the Countrey, the Lord knows we our felves
here, have need to grow more fpirltual daily 5 but yet in re*

fpe& ofthe Churches of God, and adminiftration of things
' here, though we faile and go afide, we have the rule to (hew us
the way back againe : ) I fay when you are gone, go whe-
ther you will, you will have much ado to finderaateriali, and
more^do to finde forme and adminiftration : as that it may
be in cold blood, you will and mourn by the watets of Bd-
bilon, and hang your Harpes upon the willowei, and fay, bow

•
? L 1 2 (ball
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• . «nd not to bc’takcn off vviih faiicpretcncts, to turne$fidVtd*
one (land or th*e other f jf vvc he in » ftate of wifdomY, let op

• keep in it,, and beltivfc ir,;/whatever takes yoff to a contrary
courfe to things a* they fftand 5 if the:Ho*ly Ghdft fa^lhis

1 H wifcdome. then1am fire tHe ifemfa'fy" ofjk mufi needs be 1

‘foliw '• - * ' * -'* . ? ••; 'tony. .. |,.v . ^. Fourthly,’ it may teach us (jj) the fear of God) to hive an
toour brethren in our native Country, tb donfidcr thofe .. defers that thofe which reformed religion btfore us did leave H

in the recovery of the Gauntry cut of the ja wsbfAhtichrijfy v.V( you fee what the Lord requires of U8, that.we ftlould have .nothing to do with the numberbf the Bead) Though they
cut off the head of the Beaft, from being of any foveraigo po-wer to them, yet they took too mucty liberty for forihe of iwor (hip/,and for the number ofthe Poptt name, and qf Go-_

•= vernment by Canon Laws^yea the whole Cbarch difdfpline <by the Popifh Canon Law, onely with this deftiri&ion? that . '
whereas|hc Pope enjoyed itScforc, now the King he claimsheadfhip ovfr the Church afwel at the plvil State, and he tferi- *

•;
wthjthe Church-power to the chief Bifhop?, and they wbrke ' - \upon if more and more 5 and ihou«h it be tru^j both Hettefy *
the eighth, ancf much more Edward the fixth, and Qieen Eli*zabetb, ajl tbefedldfct fo many CounceUorj, f^marfy Di-vines, and fo many common and civij Lawyerfcto cullbut ofthe Popes Decretals fucb Canonsas were moMt for Govern-ment, and moft of fuchas cut off Popifhjfjipremacy, #t[t theycould never agreeof it, and fo they admit them as the PopesCanonsonly ; yet fo that whereas reference of Ecclefiaftical
matters was to the Pope, now ic is to the King as fupreamhead and Governour, but the Popes Canons are the govern-ment: ofthe Church. Now what was the reafon > There was-an.unfafe principle in their hearts, that they thought It law-full to take the Laws of the Roman Church, and that anyKing might have power to make Laws to govern the Churchyas well as the Pope bad. It is true, he hath power to makeLawes as well as the Pope had, and better $ but the truth is,

"neither

\
W M

eye
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•Jpfftbcr the Pope^ nor King hath power to make Laws to rule

> ’llJlfrCbuieb, but it mult b~ by the Laws of C'trif}.
•v J .Whjtflumt i» luic -otrhf r.au.berot 12, is (uperadded, and
owill nevtr'proipcr ; but this p» tmriple making them willing
toadmit tucti tilings' , though thry were dt'echhkft- of the.
Kingdomc; that were appointed lor ih « t was ke,yet they could-
never agree : Buth ;d ih*y teccivtd a lit • Ic more lightand-
wifdomc to cut ofi the number of the B;*.ftalwel as ins head,
Itwciuld have prevailed for the liberty of Godl Ordinance*[ * and purity of. Do&rine j. I fay this being wanting to them,

*;vlet it not be wanting to us 5 but through the mercy of God,
•V ' _ the fcrVants of God hive taken no fmall paints to char up

/fuch things 5 what the L*ws are in the Church of Ghrifl by-
wjiich Mtgiflrates and others arc to be guidtd, how far civil
Government may reach, and how farrc it may no* go, Bill re—/erving this fundamental principle,to hold thcmclofe co the
dcre^ion of the holy GhoB by the 12. Apofllcs *, and this be-
ing the pious careofour Magiftrater, and of the Churck < *,.
this wildqme will{jp the bltflingof God beeftabliflied; that

/ that which other Nations havenoc attained to this day, may
• by -the'blt fling of "God be reached by us y. and yet though the

Elders are to enquire and to commend to them fuch rules as
may eftablifhit , it plcafeth God not togive as yet pa (JVge to
our purpolcij^ppointone day,aftorme of ralne hinders ; ap-
pointthe' fecond day fortnight, then a ftorme of fnow pre-
vents, that'ij is tough work to eflabliih things of this nature;
it Is difficult," as if the Lord would have them cfhbliftied in a
fpirituall way, as Mofis the Law by 40. dayes fading, he had

. the fpirit of God and larger meafure by much then we, yec
the^ord requires fciious humiliation of him. And there-
fore fince I beard that there hath been a fcafonable motion to

.commend fuch a thing to the State that the whole country
; doinfpecial manerfeek God at fuch a time againfl the con-

futation of the general Court ; and this weighty point fal-
ling in for ripening of mens thoughts for the Laws of the
Country and limitation of jurifdiftions both of Church and
Common-wealth, the Lord faith, he will be fought unto l>y the
houfe of Ifratl, Therefore i think the motion is fcafonable

tbf thirteenthChapter cf fl>e Revelation.; 261* - r

and
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and was glad to bear of ic» and thodght to comraettdtftto QUK .
honoured Governours that fit at Stern, and all others
chrt (but we that are prefent have no powerbut in our 6^^Chutch, nor that but with theconfent of the Church) that if:, '

it be thought convenient this day fevcn-nlght might bcTcc a-v ;
part to feck the face of God, that we may take time both toS

*

ripen odr confulrations,* and to prevaile with the Lo/d to .
profperour confultationtand adminiftcations,that tbit mat- +
ter which fo much concerns poflcrity mpy be eftabUitjed|H
for my own part, while we live I am not greatly foliritous .
thereabout,yet fgr future we know not wbat Governors may «.arifr, an3 what may be put upon our pofterityjncedfiil there=-fore that thing* vyerc put in a righf frame, that whatever*

men fay, yet the Lord may fay here is wifdome, and here(aneither marke,nor name, nor numberof name, but all carri-ed according to the laws of the ja.Apofftts, and this will re-quire feme humiliation, and if-Mafes ffeod In need of 40.v days, we ribch more of qge ejay. And fbr our native qbun- ,
trey,we do not know whatConfli&i theqjjjnay be thereabout
the number of the name of thiBeaftweart come Frodithein

. in bodily prefence,and therefore cannot Helpe them by a'_ word of advice j but this we may do,pfoc up-fupplicati
heaven , and we may intreacthe God of wifdome^and the
Princeof peace,that hewould putin amongft tffcm that they
may fee the whole fabridr,*>oot and branchof theman of fin,
that fo there*may be a perfeft combination of gi$Kwogreat
Nations,' that the Parliament may be'fbr the better,norforthe worfe, but purity of ordinances ( if It be the blefied willof God) maybe efiablifiled ; however we fjiall fiqde a bidding,
andfomeof cur brethren (hall fare the bitter: and if thijigswax clearer and zeal warmer, they will begin tofufpeftthe
number as well as the name, and as the head of the blaftj o-therwife the three innocent ceremonies ( as they call them)
they are grown to fix; and being multiplyed by ten,they maygrow to 60.yea to600.for ought Iknow: Lei ushelpthemwhat we can by Prayer.

"?> V *
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Denmar k one of the ten horns,
Divill Caft out of heaven when and rrhtre9

page 253
230

8i
88 92

E.
Are to hare.what it meanes,E 206'EU&ion, a bool^ of life,p 135. in what fence it is fayd to be

fure,p.1$o How we are [aid toir.akf it jure,
fy&hndronc of the ten horns, p. jo. 81. i5o. 153

F. FaitU



THE T ABLE.

F.
T?Aith the vitlor) whereby tee overcame the world,
ITThe Faith of Romanifts is the faith of the Dtvill, page io8

210
No Falling from grace,
France one of the tenne bornt,
Fryars are Incendiaries,
Fundamental!power is in the people,

> 49
81

loi
7a

G.
Race and worses oppofite,

\JOod moft exalt in bis computations,
Cbrifts Government over the world, p. 122. Jt is hard to be jet up

in England,
Governourt are fubjett to law,p. iop. they may be refilled , and

' when,
Gregory fint for England,

page 210
94

12

10?
51H.

T T Eadfhip of the Church isCbrifts priviledge,
XT, Hint*of Providence (hould be takfn,
To kfep Holy-daye* is blafpbemy,
Tenne Horn* of the Beaft,

P*B« 39
45
67
8«

I.
|Mmunity and impunity from all cenfures is the Beaft/ chime,1 page 230~ Image of the Beaft, what ? p.12$. that all Officers , Government9,

and wor(hip( not inftitutedbyCbrift )are but Image*, 238
Vhcefan, Catbedrall, and Nationall Churches are Images of the

Beaft,
It is irapoflible for Saints to fallfinally,
The Judgment upon perfecuton, .
JuftiHcation is from free grace.

239
148
217
163

Mm 2 K.fle



THE T ABLE.-?
K.

*J"He Kingly foyer of Cbrijf ,
r

Hrifl the Limb flaine, p. i S4 - 168. Why called a Lam p.
155 . Why flame? p. 170. iVbat the bookjsf the Lamb? P*135

page 122

98fix lalionii, unto perfecting Tyraqtsy
Boundleffe Liberty dangerous,
7be Lyon of Babel* language,
7be Love oj God moflfree,

7*
12

146
M.

V\^giftrateipower jhould be limited, ..
IVJliVl igiffiratek fubjetlto tbeCburches cenfures,
Tbe riuh Monarchy,

• 7be 42. Monethi, the fame with 1260.dayes,
Why the Btafls time is numbred by Monetbs,
JVben tb^ f- Moneih* began,
Opening of the M >uth, what it meanes,
Morall venue is but a filkfn or golden chains,

Pag' 73
126

120. 122
&3
8(5
93
64

197

N;

VT Avarr one of the tenne Horns,
1 No Name whereby to be faved but Cbrift,
Number of the beafis name,

O.
K THat Obedience Suhjcttsowe to Prince/,

V V OpeningfbepJoutBrwbatit meantv ?
Opportunity Id wound the Beafl ought not to be negklied, 45

pag' 8 i
201

247

pagein

*4

R. •

IJ'Ariftiei a part of the beafls Image, .

j. A Papift by bis Religion cannot go beyond a reprobate, page 20
» 43
The



THE TABLE.
7he People can git/:no power,but what the word of God allows, 72Peace with Idolaters dangerous,
Perfecutori rtwardea in tbeir kjnd,
Gods judgement on Pcrlecutors,
Pontiftx Maximal, the Popes flyle,
Pope, the head of the Beafl that was wounded, p. 34. When worn-ded,p.35. When cured, 35Pope isthejeventh bead,p. 47. Hee rules the world, p. 52. Hee

aflumes divine power, 53Pupr is the head of the fecond Feafl , p. 215. Why compared to a wild
beafl , p. 226. what pomr ie cballengeth,

Pope* have bten Conjurers,
Popery a worm-eaten Religion,p. 60 why pleafing to ihefr/h,117Power of the Beafl whence it is,p. 22.115. and what it is,
What Powci Prhces have over the Church,what not ?
Princes P*> wcr ou^bt to be limit , d,
We (hould pray for the Beafls ruble,
Chnfls Purchal* for his people,

105
98

217
88

229
232

2 3
39
73
95

171R.
*1̂ H- blood of Cbrifl a R a n fome for fume,J[ Ptpiflj itptnr *nc. no bitter then ] ,d^ repentance,
R* conciliation with God,the purchafe of Cbrifls blood,

page 176
212
171Roman Catholicise viftble Church deferibed,p. 2.7. And whence

this fitfl beafl didarife,
When tiumt-Pagan ended,and Romt-Chriflian began, 9

5

S.

^ Aint* alwayes viflorious,
^ No Salvation in the Romi/h Church,
IVbat is meant by S^a,
Chnfld*ine, p. 168 and wherefore,p.170. and bow flame from

the beginning of the world?
?lbe Spirir is put chafed by Cbrifts death,
Sufferer? /0* Cbt . ftandbis caufe are blefled,
Sweden if one of the ten Horns,

page 106
21$

8

189
172
219

5°T. Tenihs,



THE TABLE.
T.

"TP En:ht is the number of the bi afts name,
4 Thiodoiiux overtLrrw ibe Ttiripto*7be Turk invincible wkilfttbe Pope ftandr,

pag. 253.257
88
50

V.
1 iNivcrfality and profperity no notes of a true Church,pag
Ll Union purchafed b) Cbrifts death, 172

* 5?

W.
T 7^ 7Aldmfeg and Aibingenfcs Jlsine\ to the number of
V V IOOOOUO. page 100

Saints are Saints in Warre as nellasin Peace,
Such as War againft Anticbrift are called.Saints,
A warning from cbeckj of Providence,
7be Beaft maizes War with the Saints,
7be great words of the Beaft,
Wo rks and grace oppofite,
Topift) woi (hip is the Woifbip of the Devill

108
106
4*98
65

210
58

E R R A T A. /

PAge1./.2.r. apart .l 17-r tbty are.p 4.1.17 .r.Pagan. p 8.1.ip.r. ptrtmr. pl
JL p.l.al.r. DfCf«‘Wr/.I.i8.r.iMr.p.i4.|.34.r is ir.p.i 6.1.17.r. is it.l ulc.r.
rrf{/r^/.p.* 8.1.3.r.faMmma»wn.p i9 Ijt .r.cdeficd.b. \.$ S .u bring. p.3o.I.2$.r,pajfetb p $ i .\.n»x.Cbknb wtllp.^2.l^.f .tbt).\\^ } .[M r.Dccemviries, p.34.!.
23.r. feme fueb.1.3 <j .r rrufl tbe' efore.p-43-1-3 2.rf>crrjice. p.62 .r.delegation.p.6$

7.8.p.d^.1.15.r.4«rf /6/r. p 82.1- 28. r,?ro'r«i. l.38.r //»»e.p.37.L17
r.prevaricate p.po.N14- r.m*ny. p-91.1.a*.r.ra/ .̂p.i 23.!.ai,r» Albigtnfes.I.29.
r.[Hht' pti*4.) .i4.r.ivitbout p.ii9.\*9 r.ww.p.132.114.r.acceptation.p.149
l.ulc. f.nrtvocable.p.i 59.1.6.r.«nmi./a5/e.p.157.1.31.r.waay.p.i^o.l.6.r.anu-
^/7 p.178.1.23. #)^10.p.181J.ip r.rwiitim.p.iS 2'i$.Tabt.p.i %4>36.
f'grtct .p 211.U8 r./lo«;,p.229.1.3 .̂r.apfeafr.
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Tfhe Reader is defired t ) correct with bis pen thefe faults
( amnfif others ) which through precipitance of the

Frejs have fallen to the prejudice of the fence.
P > ge. Line. ReadPage. Line. Rc;d.

2 a part.
3 r gw. .
2 6 Decemvirs.

JI 30 mtb.
34 whole.
Ijft lofted I' ng.

13 34 perfumed.
14 35 hit not.
16 17 hit not.

29 Meropolitost.
laft ( defied.

29 bring.
37 primitive.

36 j 1 head of the. ,

37 Supitmtuy.
37 6 incompatible.
64 10 piemeditaiion.

1£ audible.
6$ 29 fieriftan.
66 Jo Pope that is the
69 6 Cantwy.

20 could not for would.
73 11 clouds to keep them from the earth

ib. Firmament to the clouds.
31 bloc out a.

75* 27 Pontifex.
82 2 limited.

2 S oro/rm,
blot out ever.

83 gy a definite, or indefinite time.
87 17 prevaricate.

23 there was no place.
8 Theodofm.
20 for /carer of, r. number*
13 time/or the moneth.
14 many (or may.

^4 1. the children of If'atl in the land of 197 24

tot 36 readineffe for nereffny.
even for him and

i „7 31 they are not heret:ckj.
35 if not,they

109 1 ? not lift up.
2 2 holineffe.
28 hand for head.

ir $ 6 b!orout Exafta.
24 the Pope i war.

117 io Abiminations.
123 21 Waldtnfes and Alblngenftrc

29 foie for finite.
»24 24 Without mixture.
129 penult, of life lor of the life.
134 1 elfe they may nor.

3 the book? of life of.
ay Wbireinwhoever is not.
33 blot cut out of.

141 34,g.y the world it carryethaway them,
irrevocable•
receive him.

31 there be in ur..148 ' 13 bLfling.
iyo 10 ,hove lor mva.

2
1 0 2 26

9

\\6

. Lit
146 8

13 many finer.
30 ' feale for fearch.

.32 fairer mike fir drift mjke^r $ y i 34- " tbit for as:
. - i f 9 4 This if for this this.

6 unexcufable.. 16$ 31 many times
23 applyed 10 thee.

178 29 thi fiay.1

. 182 1 - 0/ temptations.
184 36 waj of grace.

19 inSauls, and Solomons,
tike it <u the belt.

( sZiW -
P' S*



Page. Pine. Read
•98 19 And as ir in a vaine Qj:

blot out in doing and offering all.for tbfm,
*06 12 which be ha ».h.
208 21 not for nor.

19 tell* of the.
30 blot out f* in that fencence [and to the bo-lyCitielbey']
4 not for nor.

2 to 19 fubtile.
211 7 word for world.
315 28 jtony for Jirong.
a18 27 tale for taile.
229 15 appointed time is come.
231 36 appeals.
236 la tie Church.
237 23 the head of this beift.
239 10 Congregations to.

4.S Ifcitb of the fins of Cbriflhut m,, See.
35 blot out at.
36 for a great

240 16 lotb for loft.
241 a8 given for gotten*

246 9 mefor men,
2 account.

X *or*#
a« well.

251 31 then let all.
252 14 of it more.

pretty.
viQory.

10 born witnefe.t&inft.
11 * Papiftfo far.

257 6 fife more in.
intbe foundation.

2 0 l 2

2O9

247 27
249 25

253 8
256 6

17



The Analyfis of this 13. Chapter of the Revelation.
This Chapter contains theWarr which tht Dragon qr Devill made

againft theWoman or Church(mentioned in the laft verfe of the
foregoing Chapter ) which is managed by two Bcajts as his
InjlrHVhnts.

f 1 Originally or Founlalne whence he fprlngf,viz. the Seay verf. 1.
7. HeadSy with the Title of bldfpb' rny upon them, ib.
10 Horns with Crowns upon them } ibid.
A Body like unto a Leofardy or Pantbiry v. 2.
Feet ,a1 of a Beare, ibid.
A mouthy at of a Ljon> ibid.

2. Shape or
Figure, ha-ving

Firfl betjl it
dckribtd,
IM. Co II
by hit

1. The efficient Caufey vix. the Dragon, he gavt hit
power and authority, ibid.

Power.
Seat.
Authority.

a.One head was wounded as n wereto
dealby v. 3.

3.That Head was healed, ib.and the
tffefta thereof.
1.The worlds wondring. ibid.
2. The worfbipping of the Beafl and

Dragon3 v.4.
3. Liberty to blafpbeme, v. 5, 6.
5. The amplitude or largentjfe of his

Dominion9 v. 7,8.

i.’Twas great,being cal’d^J
2.The va -
riable
change of
K.

3. Statey
which it
fee forthr

^ Attentton
J and
yOonfolatien0*9 ) 10,

3. A Conclufion containing a word of
* *¥



( t. Hi* OrjgiMall, He comes cut of the earth,vcrl. 11.
|a. A SimihiHdc or Rtf mblwce-ui3 things,

1. A Lamb in his horns, ibid,

i. A Dfugon in his tpccch, ibid*

$ . Thtfirfi Btcfl iu tht cxercifcofhis Power vf 12.
1. Piucurt* Ad -.rathn tothe fi' jl beef , ibid,

z. Dothgrea/ Tro'irf rr, making fire come- down from
btavert in the ftyjtt of men, ver, 15.

3. Deceives them that dwell on the earth by thofc mi-
racles, v. 14.

4. Djch prevaile with them that arc on earth, ro
make an tmage to the Braft, which had a wound
by the fword, and did live, ibid,

5* Animates, and gives life to the Image of the
B- all, that it fhould have both power tofpeakje,
and tocaufc as many as would noc worlhip the
Image of the Beafl,to be killed, v. 15.

6 , Caufcth ail fores of men ( ftnill and great,rich
and poor, free andtbond ) to receivea margin
their right hand or forehead3 or at leafttht Name
of the Beaft, or thenumber of bio name,or other-
wife he exeludes them not only from fpirituall
but aho civill Commerce, v.1,6,17.

viz. to

9. Tfie particular lx
ercifesoibit fawer, 01
ef Os gf It, vie,Hte

1. By thewifdome needfull to the
underflandir.gofit.

2. By an exhortationto fearch out
and count it,

3. To be the number of a man
exprelly dicyphcred to be
666•

The number
of his Name
it alfo, ver.
18* illu-
ilrated,
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